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TWENTY-FOURTH YEAR

Sold for Mess of Pottage 
Shaughnessy as an Esau

ME OF IDE OFFICERTHE OLD, OLD GAME.
Montreal Strike is Over 

Men Get Wages Increased
Ak

i
j A.

I
French Minister of Marine Declares 

He is No Respecter of 
Persons.

Refuses Request of Independent Telephone Syndicate to Place 
a.’Phone in Locust Hill Station Unless Bell Co.

Consents—Cure is Coming.
Some weeks ago about twenty store-j system. We are shippers a_nd eustom. 

i j. , ... . .. I. * ers of vour road at J.o ■ ust 111 ! !■ stationkeepers, farmers and millers of Mail-. the .privilege of placing a tel.- ,
ham and Pickering townships (twenty j phone 1n that station for. our convent 
odd miles east of Toronto) formed an \ ence. Kindly wire reply at once. ^

'Taid 30 cents. A. HrV^r'

Charles M. Hays Makes a Bid for the 
Wisconsin Central in Connec

tion With Scheme.

Twenty-Four Hours Without a Wheel Turning the Company 
Gives in—Recognition of the Union is 

Granted—Story of the End-

jmef A \\

PHWÊÊmhanded out to the effect that the com
pany would not object to the union Chicago, Feb. 6.—The Post to-day
ClThisShad the effect of sending delega- “>"» : Reports from apparently reli- 
tiuns east and west to confer with tlie able sources are to the effect that the 
men, who had become scattered,. and Qrand Trunk road has made a bid for

* *'r the control of the Wisconsin Central 
In connection with its transcontinental 
scheme.

RAILWAY MEN SEE PREMIER.

Ottawa, Feb. *}.—C. M. Hays, General 
Manager of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
and William Waiirwrlght, assistant, 
had an interview with Sir Richard 
Cartwright this morning. Subsequent
ly Sir Th'omas Shaughnessy called 
upon the Minister of Trade and Com
merce.

Mr. Hays said he had nothing to 
give out for publication.

Sir Thomas stated that his visit was 
purely a social one. It is stated here 
that a recommendation from the Min
ister of Agriculture in favor of the re
moval of the Canadian embargo on 

•I I,„ , the shipments of cattle thru Maine
. Tlousucss of the situati >u Is erl- has been made to the government. 

u< ea bj I lie calling of the mass meeting The matter is now before Council, 
In night, when the regular monthly meet- and may be acted upon shortly, 
ing occurs to morrow. Anv Dualness but supposed that-if the C.P.R. is allowed 
tii.u relating t„ ultimatum would Ihj to ship to St. John, the Grand Trunk
An . iHmiJ, "' .‘•«■«“ii'r, meeting tu-tuorro-v. will also be permitted to ship to Port- ■«it uinmanim Is the -isi res.n-i sii Ike is declared. .Heuro a ftTstteodnucî land’ Me"
t"!rrTy- a m-'j'"'11'" of the men 
v Hiki Im- on their ears when flu* roCJfar 
uiceflng is iu-ld tomorrow, ihv Fwirivc 
< *»muuttee bas unangtxl the m-id night mass 
li. feting.

A strike has bft»n forevast oil for 
tune by those familiar with both 
of the vas<\

Paris, Feb. 6.—In the Chamber of 
Deputies to-day M. Pelletan, the Radi 
cal Socialist Minister of Marine, ex
plaining and defending his policy, said: 
“I have always kept in mind the na
val reserve of 1870, when the Uev- 

! man ships were able to station them 
selves at the mouth of the Gironde.
I have wondered what was the use of 

\ the . millions France previously 
j spent on the n^vy. I will struggle 
unceasingly against the tendency to 
separate the military portion of our 
people from the mass of the nation 
and to create a detestable military 
particularism. I respect all men’s con- 

, viciions and ask of none wtyat are his 
political ideas- I will not tolerate that 
an officer, because he is a Republican, 
be barred from promotion. I have 
sought to distribute promotion equally 
between officers who have risen from 
the ranks and those who have issued 
from the naval school. There exists 
in the navy not only a distinction of 
rank, but a distinction of caste. I 
have sought to suppress this state of 
affairs. There should be no superior
ity. except that of rank, due to the 
value of the officer."

At. the dose of M. Pelletan’* speech- 
the naval budget was adopted and the 
Chamber adjourned.'

Montreal. Feb. 0.—(Special.)—It looks 
twenty-fourV „ jf it will have been a

fur after hours of nego-iours' strike, 
tistlons between 
men It was announced at midnight that 

' the Montreal Street Railway had con- 
demands of the men, which

WB?
( syndicate.independent 

known as the Markham and Pickering 
Farmers’ Telephone Company- For loss 
than $50 each they have built and

telephonethe company and the m l Reply.]
•“Montreal, Feb. 5,

“A. Hoover. Locust Hill:
“Very sorry that we cannot compts - 

with your request unless it be witt 
the consent of the Hell Telephone Co. 
with whom we have a contract foi 
privileges in our stations.

\now the officials are awaiting 
return. .

In a word, the company gives an in
crease of lit per cent, and practically 
recognizes the union.

r- V- fj'sy '/y?m IIceded the
ere as follows: 

Employes, 
bow.

Employes, 
hour, 2Uc. 

Increase

equipped one of the latest and Jiost au
tomatic telephone services, 
cost they will be at hereafter will be 
the maintenance of the line and the 
repair of the instruments—not $5. a 
year. Any one of the twenty subscrib
ers can call up any other under a code

U
All theunder five years, per 

ovlr five years, per 

in the number ef em-

)MASS MEETING TO-NIGHT. J
T. G. Shaughnessy.*'i, I, [DH ac. Co.]

That was the d.h. answer that Mr 
Hoover gut for his 50 cent message tc

of plain signals. Hundreds of systems ^ldsftha^thu OuiadUtn° Pacific hac 

similar to this, but not so modern, are sold jt's birthright and its freedom a no 
now in use in the United States. and its desire to aid and facilitate the busi

ness of its clients at Locust Hill tor a 
, .mess of pottage. And what is the mes$ 

being built across the border at the, <|f imttagGo That the railways get tret i
telephones for free transportation oi 
the men and supplies of the Bell TeW 

, „ < phone i’o., and for an undertaking thaï
The centre of this Markham and m> ()lher vompartiea or any individuals 

Pickcripg system is at Locust Hill, a be allowed telephonic access Mo C.P.R. 
station on the Canadian 
miles east of Toronto. It is a thriving 
station, the best the C.P.R. has between

ftoâà 'ect Railway Employa* to DlacnM 
Important Buetncee. %1

^Recognition of the union- 
No dismissals without reason. 
Reinstatement of employes dis- 

without assigned

ON h TOA strike of Toronto street rnihvay em
ployes mo y be next in order. A mass meet
ing has been railed for to-night. Every 
employe has been earnestly reque?t»rd to 
be at the Star Theatre at. midnight, as 
“n at fers of Importance will be*, o resented 
which will require your im>st serious 
sidération,“ so rends the official 
ment.

missed this y eye 
cause.

Payment
auspénsiun, if charges are unfound-

! [f
of salary when under 9IP hundreds of these independent lines are

imMised.ïhis is indeed a surprise to the 
«-tends of the company, whose officials 
announced this morning that they 
wou"d fight the matter to the bitter

present time.
HI J I. Lovant Hill On<ro.\\ mttunounce-

If the union or the company do 
not recede from their present position n 
strike seems inevitable. Iend I /.Co-r respond ence < n Strike,

in the day the following cor- 
exchanged between

Pacific, 20 stations.À Til rend el, to spread
As a matter of tact, private lines ar, 

run to many C. P. It. stations, and hi 
Toronto and Peterboro. All of the sub- Ije|j t',,mlzany have nut kicked. Bui 
seribers to the new line are good eus- these independent lines threaten to 
tomers of the railway. They wiaJa^l to spread all ever Ontario and a llghl

has been instituted lo cut the pi oiu oi 
existence. The other big cnlnpanl 'S -
IlkA the C. P- R. are be ing asked to as. I
sist. * i

It is said that two other systctfie 
tending north and south from Locust 
Hill are already signed tor:

The Locust Hill business men are in
dignant at Sir Thomas Shaughnessy*! 
subservience to the Bell Teleÿly,n.e t'o., 
and some of them threaten to tak, 
their business to the Grand Trunk.

A number of the subscribers of tin 
new company waited on W. F. Mac 
lean. M.PJ, yesterday. He told them 
that his telephone bill would cure all 
these evils if parliament would pass it 
He said he would introduce it at th« 
next session. He stated also that ht 
would offer an amendment to the Hall
way \Act forbidding any railway from 
giving any preference to any one -tele
phone company.

Early
thePpretddrnt of>the company and the 

Major of jgtfice of the president.
Montreal, Fetr. ,»>, V.NKt.

His Worship the Mayor of the City o£ 
Montreal, City Hall, City:

Sir-I beg to notify you that the 
motormen and conductors of the Mont
real Street Railway Company have de
clared a strike, and that none of our 
cars are circulating today. As Chief 
Magistrate of the City of Montreal, we 
would respectfully ask you to take the 
necessary steps to properly protect our 
movable and immovable property, 

yours trulj-,
(Signed) L. J. Forget,

President-

•i iwas
it is «A,

15-OUNCE BA3Y WiLL LIVE.
Little Fellow Regius to Thrive in 

Bellevne Inoohaior,

put one of their instruments In the 
station so as to communicate jyith the 
agent as to whether their goods had 
arrived, w he they trains were qn time, 
etc., all to facilitate their doing busi
ness with the C. P. R.

The system is now equipped and 
serving its subscribers. But when they 
came to put the service into the Locust 
Hill station the agent had to ask per
mission from his chief. A desultory 
correspondence resulted- It was learn
ed that the Bell Telephone Company 
was obstructing their good customers 
of the Canadian Pacific from getting 
telephone connection with the station. 
Thereupon Mr. Alfred Hoover, miller 
of Green River, and one of the sub
scribers, took the hull by the <"h©r.is 
and wired as follows oyer the Canadi
an Pacific wires:

V
A SHOCK IS COMING. 19 /lr«r ex- •Saturday Night : Tho the politicians 

may not .tie aware of the fact, the pub
lic are doing a heap of thinking these 
clays. The utter disregard of popular 
rights, the subserviency of men in high 
places to influences which dure not be 
publicly avowed, the wretched expedt- 

resorted to tp acquire or hold 
office, the pitiful presence of small men 
in large places and the lack of any re
freshing impulse amongst those assum
ing to be leaders of the people—these 
things aie impressing themselves to a 
painful degree on the best elements in 
that very complex and indefinite thing 
we call public opinion. It is unpleas
ant and unprofitable to speak or write 
in a pessimistic strain. Yet there can 
be no doubt that the feeling of the 
keenest observe-rs in this Province of 
Ontario as to the portents on the poli
tical horizon is at the present moment 
strongly tinged with foreboding- Party 
leaders and_partisan, voters on both 
sides must sooner or later face the situ
ation they have created-

to deny what is evident to the

are New York. Feb. <$.—In the downiest 
of couches in one of the incubators 
in Bellevue Hospital children s ward, 
a cunning mite of humanity is brave
ly kicking and fighting its way to 
health and strength. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Goldstein of No.' 

! 13 One Hundred and Eighth-street,ana 
| weighs a fraction less than one pound.

Tho he has been there Only twenty- 
four hours, the living doll is attracting 
much attention. He was almost inani
mate when first brought there because 
of cold, but in a temperature of flli 
degrees soon began to take some in
terest In life and show a determina
tion to be big some day. Both phy
sicians and nurses sympathize with 
the pink dot with his bright beady 
eyes, and watch perilously ' thru the 
glass sides of his gilded nest how his 
first feeble kicks are growing stronger 
and stronger.

Dr D. S. Moore, who has the case 
in charge, says young Goldstein will 
live.

•:

m«v was s-areciy settled until there’w-us 
evidence ,,f restlessness in the union ranks. 
Apparently neither the company nor (In 
men were satisfied with the compromise 
self lenient.

The main object of the ,trik 
mtr was to stciire recognition of th<- union. 
This was not attained. Between tb“ Board 
of Trade Committee and the officials the 
main point was avoided. The company 
side stepped the recognition feature 0v of
fering :m Increase to IS rents for the" first 
year and 20 cents thereafter, while the old 
soiled a le was a sliding scale, beginning at 
lu cents an hour.. Many predicted at the 
time thaï both sides were laying un trouble 
by sui-h a compromise and that 111-: fight 
for recognition, in spirit and letter, was 
inevitable.

OÜ- |lIn fa-'t the strike last !
1

!
entsInst sum-

Meyor-e Reply.
Xs J. Forget, Esq., president Montreal 

Street Railway Company:
Dear Sir,—In reply to yours, received 

at 11 o'clock to day, in which you cajl 
Chief Magistrate of the

al-
tvle r

upon me as 
City of Montreal to take the necessary 
steps to properly protect the movable 
and Immoveable property of your com
pany, I beg to inform you that I gave 
distinct instructions to the Chief of 
Police to have the entire police force 
st his disposal in order that the public 
peace may be preserved and public 
property effectively preserved, 
same time the citizens of Montreal ex
pect that the present difficulty will be 
settled with the shortest possible delay, 
and that' the publie service shall not 
suffer

•x
all the Monopolist and Grafter grabWhile the Country gets the talk 

everything else. - ___________ icuts.
cited
Ityl'S Robert With Is.

Robert Beith. M.P. of West Durham, 
also seen and said he would sup-

The im n see an advantage to them in 
tho Mg vtrike at Montreal. The same com
pany otvng both systems. The union claims SHOOTING AFFRAY AT MIDNIGHT 

LIKELY TO BECOME A MURDER
50 was

port Mr. Maclean s efforts.
Tho biggest telephone fight in the 

history of Canada is now on. Watch 
Sir Thomas Sha-ughnessy cancel with
in* a few days his refusal to the mod
est request of the Locust Hill patron! 
of his road.

At the that the Montreal officials nr? trying to 
secure men in Toronto to help them” out 
there. In this event, if a strike Is inati-

1Story by WIre.
“Locust Hill, Feb. q£l!>03. 

“Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, Montreal:
"Myself and twenty co-subscribers 

have instajled a farmers’ telephone

gurated here help from that direction will 
he impossible. The union has pickets out 
here to see that men do not go to Mont
real under false pretense». None bas been 
detected yet, but the trains and 'abor 
agencies are being closely watched. Mont
real sends word of the arrival there of u 
secret delegation of Toronto street car ern

es to lend what aid In the way of 
The union here says

C. It Is of no
Iuse

intellect and conscience of every man 
with trains to think and a sense of 
light not wholly obliterated. Were the 
politics of any province, state or coun
try ever more degraded, mean and en
tirely contemptible than the politics of 
Ontario are to-day? Was there ever 
anywhere under irepresentative. govern
ment a cooler display of indifference 
to popular rights and the interests of 
oncoming generations ? In the. midst of 
questions large enough to consume the 
energies of statesmen, the breed of 
small politicians with which we are 
afflicted wrangle over the husks of 
office and spend their little force in 
the effort to outplay each other for 
some tactical vantage of small import 
aiice. That there are men in both the 
government and the opposition with 
generous ambitions and right impulses 
it would be unjust to den)-. That these 
men submit to he hobbled and ham
strung by conditions above which they 
have perhaps not the wisdom or the 
force,of will to rise, is an equally true 
proposition. Both parties are looking 
for popular enthusiasm, which they 
have done next to nothing to earn. How- 
can anj- man with an inkling of tho 
actual conditions that obtain in On 
tario's politics be ask»d to enthuse over 
the outworn and hypocritical shib
boleths that do duty merely to avert 
attention from rampant political im
morality and rank disloyalty to popu
lar rights? It is idle to pretend that 
one party is either much worse or 
much better than the other. Either 
part)" could, within the last couple of 
years, have created issues which would 
have imported into the public arena 
something of sincerity and of vital real
ity. On the contrary, every great ques
tion in turn has been juggled with by 
trlflers for supposed party advantage. 
There are indications that people who 
are accustomed to do their own think
ing are growing tired of the game and 
indifferent to US results. They may 
still vote Grit or Tory—they do that 
from habit, and habit is hard to break; 
but men cannot be induced to continue 
forever doing something which neither 
ministers to their pleasure nor serves 
their interests. There is every indica
tion that party lines as at present 
drawn in provincial matters are iready 
to dissolve and recast themselves at 
the first shock. That shock may come 
sooner than expected. There are those 
who think that it has already come.

Itherefrom any logger.
(Signed) James Cochrane,

Montreal-
ke.

Two Colored Men Have an Altercation and Isaac Walter Romaine 
is Charged With Attempting to Kill Louis Goldsmith—Be

fore Wounded Men Prisoner Tells His Stofy-
to thé policeman."

T« the Weapon.
get the gun?" asked

Mayor.
Wootd Walt Till Monday.

It was then understood that the corn- 
intention of attempting

ngs
‘ing KILLED AT A'CROSSING.QUICK LUNCH IS WICKED. ROYAL NAVY RESERVE-

ploy
advice tiler may. 
no men have gone, hut that the union lo re 
will aid the strikers in every possible way. 
. The following Is the notice handed to 
each myibher of the union Friday morning 
for to-night's meeting:

—Notice of. Meeting —
Dear Sir and Bvo..—A mass meeting unler 

the auspices of the Toronto Railway Mm 
ployes' Union and Benefit Society will be 
held in the Star Theatre. Temp ■ ranee- 

Saturday night. Feb. 7. Its):.- You

» •Y Maritime Province* to Be Brought 
Into the Scheme,

St. John's, Nfld., Feb. ti.—Captain 
Spain of the Royal Navy commanding 
the Canadian cruiser fleet for the pro
tection of the fisheries arrived here to
day on board the training ship Calyp
so to study the wBrking of the royal 
navy reserve. The Canadian govern
ment Intends to establish a similar 
force among 
Canadian
will adopt the Neutfoundland scheme 
as a model. It is new admitted by 
lhe British admiralty that the New
foundland resettle is a completes suc
cess. »

Lancet Warn* Englishmen Against 
the Yawfce* Innovation.

pan y had no 
to run tlie cars either on Saturday or 
Sunday, but that they would do so on 
Monday, backed up by an armed force 
of local troops, arrangements having 
already been made to call out the dif
ferent city regiments.

It was added that 350 of the men had 
fitgnifled their willingness to run 
at soon as the company desired it. and 
He story was that an attempt to run 
half of the cars would he made. In the 
meantime the above correspond
ence brought about a conference 
between Senator Forget and Manager 
YYanklyn. Mayor Cochrane and Aid. 
Lapointe and Ames. When this meet
ing had been -concluded the civic peo
ple stated that there was every proba
bility of the strike being declared off at 
midnight.

Retired BuU-Ucr Fatally Injured by 
a G.T.H. Train.

g°<
to A shooting affray that will probably, I «»ve “O'8®11 

result In-the death of Louis Goldsmith, j „wh* 
colored, propriétor of the New Process jqCurry.
Company, ?t 102 "Victoria-street, oc-| “i never had it at all. He got it 
curved about midnight. Isaac Walter from under the pillow I've told you 
C , , , exactly how it occurred. I was iean-
Romaine, also colored, is under arrest ( ,ng over the tbuch when he sprung
at No- 2 Station, charged with shoot- me with the scissors. His wife 

If Goldsmith dies, as shouted "Louie don't." I turned and
h- -«'■ «" «•— «•.STHUrC' me. MX „.d

advantage, because of this—and he
The trouble occurred at 102-104 Vic- | showed his right hand, with two fingers 

torla-street where both parties live, j gone. “The revolver went off twice 
and is just south of Rkhmond-stre.t. j don.t knoB-he a,SP1.ted agaln. -j 
It was the result of a quarrel ox er ; never had the revolver in my hand.

coming into the house. Gold- The trigger caught my finger here and 
smith was removed to the Emergency
Hospital in the police ambulance. | Narratives I>on t Jibe.

Goldsmith Has Three Wounds. | Questioned by Mr. Curry, Romaine 
There are three bullet wounds. The said he had spent the night at a restaur- 

from which fatal ant- had had a couple of glasies
of beer and some cigairs and had been 
playing cards. He then made a state- 

thè chest, and Dr. N. A. Powell, who, ment at variance with his first narra- 
with four other doctors, took charge five, saying that he had come home 
, ini,,red man states that it is : 'vlth ,hc Goldsmiths, man and woman,fdenticai wlï^th^ wound which caused \ and that * »«1e while later the “white

- >y -Hifvi
you i

London, Feb. «.—The Lancet to-day 
publishes a warning framed In the 
most solemn terms against the Ameri
can quick-lunch system-whlch is about 
to be inaugurated in London. It

Montreal, Feb. <5—A retired butcher, 
named Joseph Giroux, was driving tills 
evening with his two daughters near 
where the Grand Trunk crosses at

run

leek
,ndfi,
and

•egu-
cars ,

HWater-avenul-, when they were
train. The father sustained 

fatal shortly
street.
ar" earnestly requested to he present at 
this meeting; as matters of Importance will 
he presented whh-1i will require yonr most 
serious considérai i ou. Arrangements have 
been made for ears to eonvey you to and 
from the meeting. Members will be ad
mitted only hr a paid-up working card 
floors will "be opened to admit members at 
31. : a I bin. Meeting will be railed to order 
at I2.:m a.in.

By order of the Executive Board.
James Mi lkmaid, business agent of the 

un'on. to The World last night
uncommunicative. He denied that a strike 
was contemplated. When asked what the 
tall meant by referring to matters that de 
mnnded the jnmst serious eonsbleratlon. of 
the union, which could not he attended to 
at Sunday's regular meeting. Mr. McDonald 
aid declined to say. He observe] that there 
was nothing unusual In the situation nncl 
that the company was not violating the 
Idler of the rontrart with the union.

says : down by a 
injuries which proved 
after.

“We do not hesitate to ask all our 
to Impress upon theiring with intent, 

it is expected
readers
patients thad—the adoption of this 
proposal would he a wicked phy
siological step- The demands of 
business may be -pressing, but the 
demands of the bod)' are a reality 
and are more serious.”
The article continues in the same 

vein and predicts that if thef people of 
London take favorably to the quick- 
lunch system there wi'l be a break
down of the maltreated human ma
chine.

He was bigger the fishermen of the
KILLED BY a TRAIN. Maritime ' Provinces, andbe changed to murder.

St. Thomas. Feb. ti.—Duncan Fcrgu- 
struck and killed by a M.t .I,, 

express at Klgin-strcet crossing this 
morning. He was hauled uO feet, lie 
was Tti.

son was

we Strikers and Officials.
After this a meeting was called be

tween the strikers and the company's 
officials, this being the first time that 
the opposing forces had been brought 
fate to face. It was announced at a 
little before midnight that all the dif
ferences had been settled, except the 
question of recognizing the union, but 
■half an hour later a statement was

was very women
NOT a HOPELESS TASK.it in

afv BOLIVIA REJECTED OFFER.
i Senator Loti He'* Opinion of Passing 

Alaskan Boundary Treaty.
willing to Arbitrate the 

Acre Difficulty.
Ilrnz.il Was

UPROAR ADJOURNED HOUSE-vou Washington, Feb. <1,—Senator Lodge, 
Massachusetts, member of the Foreign 
Relations Committee, hud a conference 
with the President to-day, during which 
they discussed the status of the Alaskan 
boundary treaty. The Senator Informed

most serious one, and 
results will almost surely follow, is in

Rio Janeiro, Feb. 6—The correspoml- 
the subject of Acre, published

---------- I,ere, consisting of letters exchanged
Buda Pesth, Feb. ti—The debate to- | be<ween the Brazlilan Foreign Minister 

day on the military recruit bill in the tJje Bra7.|]|an Minister to Bolivia,
Lower House of the Hungarian par- indlcateg that an offer of arbitration 

enlivened by one of the

for Word* ofto I.anffDiiffe
Command in Hungarian Hon*«*.

German
once onh e

of ROOSEVELT WON'T ACT.GIRON IS A MARTYR.at- woman" had come in after being to the 
the death of President McKinley. An-, theatre. She had been there, several 
other bullet imbedded itself higher up times. He had objected to Romaine

„„ «a,. «m h., M. ry“*,u-
I think Louis was worried about the 
rent. That might give a reapon for his 
jumping at me the way he did. He 
might not have been feeling in good 
temper. He had been talking wild for 
some days about killing the landlord 

made upon him by Goldsmith, who had i and everybody around "
Gave Hlinnelf Ip.

cartridges were exploded in some way. When Romain^ and Goldsmith had 
1 “ struggled to the door the noise or the
This is Romaines version of the shooting had atracted attention, and a 

fair, as related to County Crown Ac crowd was beginning to gather, Ro- 
torney Curry an hour afterwards: maine ran down the street to the Ar-

All Over n. Worosuv cade and gavef-himself up, as he him-
"The shooting occurred at 102 Vic says. lie was taken to No. 2 sta

torla-street, and concerned a woman, tien and searched. There was a wound 
Goldsmith is my partner. For three or j on his shoulder And bloodmarks, on his 
four weeks lie had been bringing j shirt. His check was also cut and 
women into our place. X did not and bruised, and he sa id his teeth had 
never would approve of having women ! been loosened as well by a blow from 
come into the .shop, and Goldsfnith using a lamp *rown in his face by the 
it pi an improper way. To flight when Goldsmith woman when he had gone 
I came home there was this white back to the house after the shooting 
woman there. 1 was undressing tv g'> to await the arrival of the patrol, 
to bed. It was about Li o'clock! or Win It.- Charged W in. Harder, 
probably a little after, f complained to Goldsmith was at once removed " to 
him about the w oman, and he sa Id: ; the Emergency Hospital, where
'You're a-------- liar-' I naturally tola grave condition was made known,
him that he was another. and County Crown Attorney summon

ed to take his ante-mortem statement. Havana 
Romaine w as also brought dow n to B9 Tonga St. 
the hospital by Detective Slemin, and 
in the presence of Inspector Hall, 
tective Slemin. P. (Vs Crowe 
Socket I and other officials, made the 
statement given above. He was given 
the customary caution and told plain
ly that Goldsmith was likely to die, 
in which event he would be charged 
with muider. He was in 
condition, but gave his version ot the 
affair readily, answering all questions
freely and without hesitation. \lcx Pipes—Brier silver mounted. 34c each
Downey took his statement verbatim, worth 1 00-Allve Bollard. 128 Yonge St 

Three Pl*rliaraced Chamber*.
The weapon with which the shooting 

was done was a , heap make of 32 cali
bre. It was picked up by one of the 
crowd and handed over to the poll -e.
The cylinder showed an empty top 
chamber, the two chambers to the left 
containing discharged cartridges and 
those to the right one discharged and 
the other not.

Goldsmith is a man of perhaps 35 
years, and is light colored, 
proprietor of the New Process Co.,which 
is a tailoring and cleaning establish
ment. Romaine is about 30, altho al
ready slightly bald.

At 4 o'clock this morning the vlc.ijn. 
of the shooting was still living. He-' 
was under anaesthetics and no state
ment could he obtained by the au
thorities from him. Both women left, 
the house after the shooting and could 
not be located.

Venezuela Trouble Novr Goes to The 
Hngne Tribunal.

fill- Dee* Not Impede Prince*** Reunion 
With Her Children. was made by Brazil to Bolivia, hut the President that he does not regard

tumultuous scenes so cofmion of late. ■ president Pando of the tlie ratification of tlie treaty, as a hopc-
The opposition objected to the exclu’ | L^the1 marchin^ of' troops to task- It is said to be the purposé
give use of the German language iu ; A,.re Brazil therefore determined to ! of the friends of the-measure to press
words of command, and the Premier ; send a strong force of troops southward f itM consideration in the Senate, because
maintained the necessity for such uni- ; :mrl occupy the disputed region, after ,omP of the opposition is based on mis- 
formhy The uproar finally became so first notifying Peru, which gjso claims understanding, 

that the House adjourned. a part of Acre.

lia ment was I 'on-
.Washington.Feb. 6.—President Roose

velt has declined the invitation of the 
allied powers to arbitrate the question 
as to whether they shall receive pre
ferential treatment in the settlement 
of their claims against Y’enezueia over 
the other nations, 
decision shortly before 4 o'clock to
day and instructed Secretary Hay to 
despatch a note to the British Em
bassy at once advising the British 
Ambassador lo that effect. The mat
ter, therefore, now will he referred to 
*fte Hague tribunal. This will result 
in the immediate raising of the block
ade-

Geneva, Feb. 6 —The legal adviser of 
the former Crown Princess of Saxony 
has made the following announcement: 
"M. Giron will leave Geneva this even
ing for Brussels to Join his family. He 
hag brokrp off all, relations with the 
Princess in order not to impede the re- 

„ union of the Princéss with her chil
dren."

#to hand.
this The Story of llcmnlnc.

According to the story of Romaine, 
he did not fire the shots, but was mere
ly defending himself from an attack

sive
lake
fig-

eeds
neat

great cows GREAT SWALLOW.He reached this ICE IN UCFaN LANES.the revolver, and in the struggle tlie CHILD CIGAR SMOKERS,
IngersoII, Feb. (>.—Joe Thornton ni 

the Swéaborg-road, three or four miles 
out of YVoodstock, had a cow which 
became sick from -having eaten more

Wiesbaden. Feb. G.-Herr A. Boer, a 
well-knowiy1 German schoolmaster, has
just published some interesting «tails-; ^ ^ N p ^ (;,_Ar<.tlc ice
tics regarding the practice of smoking. ^ the oc<>a„ as far a8 can bc chaff than it could digest. There was
among German school children. !e drlving floulh, with the nn]* one wa>’ of "^ving the animal's
^Taking his school 4» a general ex- .. . ,...alld life, and Mr. Thointon put open its

1 he finds thatVin the lowest Labrador current toward paunch and relieved the suffering

f.a-s-f - -... . . . . . *■ ^*a^-sr«s"sss
P,TnRthe two following classes-boys Glenooe, from Halifax, could not en- 

seveh to ten years of age—eleven ter, and a whole fleet of sailing
found- and in the two highest se|s cannot* leave the port. A fürious

old— southeast gale Is raging and packing 
Hoes are found along the whole coast.

FED THRU Will ND.

In Block rwlcri and1 Floe 
Drift* Into Danner,

Si. John**

the î
OFFER TO SELL BU HAMARA.

VPietender in the Hand* of Mercen
ary Tribesmen,

Paris, Fob. 6.—A despatch from Tan
gier says the Moorish pretender J3u 
Hamara is a prisoner in the hands of. 
the Riata tribesmen, who have offered Kingston, beb. <>. A unique si^, it is 
to sell him to the Sultan. El McnbhiJ to be witnessed at Davis’ dry dock. The 
the Moorish Minister of War, is now government steamer Scout was ordered 
negotiating with the Riata tribe, and to be lengthened, hut as ice had fourn
it is believed that the pretender w ill ,.d at entrance to the dock it was 
be brought to Fez. impossible. Davis & Sons had to stand

tlie Scout on its stern in order to put 
an addition to the bow.

i

else
Receipt for a Delicious Drink.

A very delicious drink can be easily 
made without the aid of an expert 
bartender, as follows:

Take a lemon, and with a very sharp 
knife cut a few of the thinnest slices 
possible of the yellow rind, taking care 
not to cut into the white portion.

Put this into a glass of rye whisky, 
and let stand for a few minutes, then 
fill up with Radnor Water.

No other WaiVr produces the same 
delicious blend as Radnor used in this 
manner.

We are headquarters for ornamental 
and decorative ironwork of every de
scription Canada Foundry Company. 
Limited. 14 16 King Street East.

S( OI T-tiaKJiND.STB V>)ER
'

:
.

TO GO OVER THE FALLS.

Johnstown. I Nr, I'rli. c. Blake Hr|t<m 
says lie han a hunt, villi which lie intends 
to go over Niagara Palls.

ruary
Price
10.90
12.87
16.89
17.90
21.85
22.90
23.87
29.65
33.85 
39.00
43.65 
22.25
25.75
32.90 
47.50 
39-00
46.75 
47.50 
69.00

from 
were
olassos-nine to thirteen years 
nine bovs. Total, twenty nine smokers, 
or 50 per- cent, of the pupils.

'i
his j Felt lints gi£—See Display Window.

Its iioKLiihle to get a 
nobby hat. of good 
quality and very latest' 
design, either In stiff of 
soft felt for two dollars. 
The Dlneen Co., corner 
Yonge and Temperance 
Htjreels, have twenty e 
cases of these popular 
priced Derby and Al
pine hats/now on sale. 

Every one guaranteed IIhe best that 
Look ft the Y'oh gr

and satisfy

Did you ever try the top barrel ?
0i«arn0=Cea^rarvdeLB3 r̂r°dWliand Chicago* Ill., F(?b. —John J. Mr~

Man niff, complaining witness in a trial 
in Judgp Horton’s <*ourt this morning, 
proved an interesting subject from a 

London, Feb. G.-^he symptoms ofj surgira, p.dnt^of ^* Knee Im was
poisoning shown by the convicts »» hp(>n fpd entirely thru the wound in 
Maryborough Pritfm. Queen s County,; Ws gldP> „iade by the bullet. The 
have been trace*! to the use in the went clear thru his body, pirn'-
prisoners* soup of a poison named j stomach, kidneys and intes-
heliebore, in mistake for pepper, whlchy^.
It resembles.

His Buck.Goldsmith Spring on
"I liad my back to him, making up 

1 did not
Honest Koulet

Said a veteran gambler recently; 
“All this rot about brace games In bis 
gambling houses is good enough in its 
way, because it scares out a lot * of 
suckers, but you know very well that 
eo far as roulet/ is concerned it ain't

UMOVS TO AMALGAMATE. '
my bed, or cot, at the time, 
know that he would spring on me like 
a tiger, but lie did. with heavy pair of 
tailor's shears, about VS Inches long. 
His wife was there and the white 

Tliev call her Marie, and I 
His wife

POISONOUS PKPl’EH.
Pittsburg. Pa., Feb. ti.—A proposition 

for the union of two large national 
labor organizations—the Iron Moulders 
Union of North America and the Inter-

De-
and

7,

I’woman-
don't know her other name, 
shouted, and I half turned, but when 
he sprang on me I fell over the cot. 
I grappled with him and held the arm 
that had the shears, and so .'did his wife. 
1 begged him "to save myself. I said: 
'Now, Louie, I am perfectly satisfied 
to let it. go at this.' Putjhe had a grip 
around my neck and hé put his hand 
under my pillow,for he knew that I kept 
a revolver there under my pillow all 
the time. I have had it for twelve 
years and never used it in my life. It 
was just there to use in case of 
burglars or something like that.

Core Makers' Union—has beennational
submitted to the various locals of both 

A vote w ill he taken thruout
necessary to cheat, the percentage in 
favor of the house being very large muons, 
when run honestly. There are thirty- t),e country tomorrow, and will prob- 
eight compartments in the wheel an.l ah|y result in an amalgamation, 
thirty-eight divisions on the board, in
cluding the I» and IWI. The bank pays I Gallantry of Knhrlik.
3a to 1. The chances against the hall Qn the evening of Kubelik's last visit 
rolling imo your compartment are ex- j . „p dvove to the concert hall
■ctly 3i to J The 0 and MO run for ,,, ,
the bank, and they equal 2-37, or ex- A cab. accompanied by Mme. - Berth i 
sell y q.40 pPr P-Pnt. in its favor. If Marx and Ottp Goldschmidt, it was a 
HOO.flW) is bet every night in Canfield s cold and" wet night, but, opening the 
• t roulet, the bank in the long run door, the famous violinist jumped out 
will earn, without cheating, ?54f»0. No and gallantly laid his music hooks on 
professional gambler ever thinks of tlie top of the snow and ice in order 
Playing the wheel The percents g • that his fair partner might got into the 
against him is too big." .It s a sucker s hall without damaging her dainty shoes.

The? famous story of Sir Walter Ra
leigh was instantly recalled 
minds of the onlookers, who heartily 
cheered the chivalrous action of the 
violinist.

“The World" Is Rich.
M. J. My Haney, the real estate agent, 

says The World is rich as a medium for 
all classes of real estate. “In particu
lar," Mr. Matlaney says. “1 have found 
'l he World a splendid paper in which 
to advertise market gardens, farms, 
business properties, and for the belter 
grade of house properties.” Real estate 
brokers will find that in a list of 6000 
farm subscribers on The World’s books, 
there are always some who want to 
buy good farms, market gardens or 
fruit farms. -- _

a nervous
is everyway, 
street window display 
yourself. .Sloj^open tn-nlght.nr^yH^bw^eaB^ifp^i«esf

baccos 8c at 448 Queen St. West. bJ FAIR.
7.95 Monament*.

The McIntosh Grnnttf* & **arbl® 
nflnr l imited 111'.' anrl 1121 Yonge strert. 
R”yL"40 Tenrinal Yonge street car route.

WILL BE FILED TODAY. Feb' A -10.90 
13.45
18.90 
24.65
28.90 
29.85 
42.50
46.90

MH enrolUffli’C*. 'Ftironto,
l iiif wrathiT pn-vailH thruoirt thn 

of 1:111.11a. With very mifi 
ami no extreme eolil

Owen Sound. Frb. 6—The document 
of protest in the North Grey election 
will be signed to-morrow in Toronto, j 

will lie in Toronto

<8 p.ill.)
gn iitrr portion 
v« »,lltions In Allait h 
ion v. hen . Another southwest disturbance, 

situated In Texas, promises to travel

BIRTHS
Fil.. G I!«’.*!. «I N°. 247 <>- 

Ife of George Vulva
VALENTI NIv 

slngton iivi uue. 1 he » 
true, of u ilalighter.

Mr. ti. M. Boyd 
ready"to take whatever steps are neces- 

to get the wheels of law in — towards the lake region.Revolver Went Off Txvlee.
"He got it out and when 1 saw the 

gun flash in the light of course 1 
grappled with him still harder for my 
life. He had the revolver, and In the 
struggle it went off, twice I think. 
It went off fwfee in the scrimmage 
inside and once at the door, 
places, 102 and 104, are divided by a 
partition and entrance is from the one 
door. The scrimmage first took place 
in 104. When I got- to the door I 
hollered, a lid a crowd began to come. 
I told them to go for a policeman, 
but nobody went. Goldsmith still had 
the revolver. As a last chance I grab
bed hold of one of the crowd and ran 
around and around and around him. 
all the time "hpllering murder and po
lice and everything else. Then T ran 
down the street, and the crowd follow
ed me to the Arcade, where I met a 
policeman. Then some man asked 
who was doing the shooting, and I 
thought Goldsmith was still behind me.

mo-sary
tion.

Minimum anil maximum tempe rotures:
marriages.

K'—: itrïiÆ « «vœ np 

^Girnr" J6V ^ trn gp.... iwk;
HII’KINHUOTTDM LANK By tlie Itev. G.

VV. Sievensen, en W.vluewln) . K'h- 4.
N. wtonhrook.'et Un- ln>m<' “f •'llH. '* 11
Husband, aim. ..f the bride. Mr. TU.uu.ls 
s. in.-klnglioIt.rtn, te Miss Winnlfretl M.
Lan.', bczl. of Toronto.

SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH. 
Has both strength and flavor.

4.87 Play."
All the1 «rode^desîshjs totvreouJrhtTrori 
fences lancy ttrlLe, fire dogi. The Can- nda oundry Co.. Llmltetf a4 16 King

He istht*5.52 10
Oil paintings, water colors, photo 

groups framed at Geddes , 481 Spadlna.
5.90

A Young Man.
The World has au opening for a 

stenographer and typewriter. It is an 
opportunity for any young man who 
is ambitious of advancement. Appli
cation may be made to the Business 
Manager on Monday.

635
The I'l'o/mliililleii.

Lower l.nl*«** «imI <«rorKian Bay— 
F«D. aol ion»*li ««bauge in temprru-

Street Blast.6.87
Slip Died Yesterday.

St. Thomas, Feb- b.—Miss Ida Mac
kenzie, who mistook carbolic acid for 
medicine, died this morning.

Smoking mixture. ’ Perfection.’’ cool 
and sweet, be it you ever smoked—Alive 
Bollard. New Store. 1J8 Yonge St.

big fire in buffalo.

Bufffllo, Frb. ft, The McKinnon Dasli and 
Ttflrdxrnve Company's fiirtorv. in Black 
Hock, was rJesiroyed by rtre to-night. Four 
âremen were injured, mie of 1 hem seri- 
onsly. in n -liislon between iin engine and 
* ‘ hrmlt-al hi le ru rouio to t lie fli c.

Six o clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel

7.90 f Lp-lo-Dale,
Our Osgnodc cigur is right up to 

.ltld is the linest smoke on the 
market "fur* 5 cents straight-*».»»." Imt 
toro.Ired A. Clubh * *.,ns; only ■)<!- 
Sress 49 King-street West. 'Phone. 
(1113 Main.

MINISTER'S BAD FALL.
9.90

11.75
14.95
17.85
24.50

St. Thomas, Feb. 6.—Rev. J. R. 
Phillips fell from a haymow this morn
ing and was seriously hurt. He is 
over 70 years of age.

i r re.
Ottawa, 

moleriKeiy cold.
Maritime North westerly to wester]/ 

xx bidfrmb during the day ; fair arid mod
erately eolil. \

Superior Fair mid modérât< jy oold.
Manit'd»:i ITu<-; a little higher temper*-

| ttTO.

St. Uiwrelief md Gulf—Fine and

EDWARDS A COMPANY, Chartered 
Accountants, 26 Wellington St. East. 
Geo. Edwards F. O. A.. A. H. Edwards.

£? MAY GO TO LINDSAY.

Kingston, Feb. 6.—The Rev. James 
Wallace, M.A., of Queen’s, has been In
vited to tl\p pastorate of the Presby
terian <'huich. Lindsay. He is consid
ering the call j

.53 DEATHS.
MAX-SfcLi.I. On Friday morning. Feb. 0. 

Itr.lus't Maxwell, agcil 7:t years.
residence.

7th iiibi.,

Try the Decanter at Thomas'.
* l.73 TB. HlFK?r^B.r.sjro,dpO,gareSat;

blrejsBc Zt443 Queen Street West C
Ro*c<lal«« Lot* For Sale.

.'U*i feci frontage, vacant lots, best pari 
of Rosedale. Will be sold at a savriti- ^ for 
qui.-k «ale. T.ots divided to suit pm^iiasor. 
J. I,. Troy, ol Adelaide.

THE SENATE VACANCIES..78 it o:;.
k: ;Funeral from ht* Wte

th{>* afternoon.
.95 STEAMSHIP VIOVEMBXT».

From.
.......New" York

It is probaiile that the Senate ap
pointments will n<ft In- announced until 
the second week "in March. This in
formation was given to the men x\ ho 
are working for the several candidates 
for the vacancies.

1.03 me.rctal Trnx eleTlewsiiI Others
See Waiter H. Blight, Medical Build- 

Phone 2770 before placing >£ur

Fb-tavriuie.
al v o'clock.

SAMPSON 4» i"vl"S m-Munry of Alexander *,n,;.rl'vdU«...H»lolHH* ••• 
Samnsou. Feb. 7, IS'-

To Com
10.00 PATENTS - Fetherstonhauga * Oo 

Head Office. King street West. Toronto 
and Montreal. Ottawa and Ws»to"*"nn

ing-
orpidant nnllcv.
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2 . SATURDAY MORNING
) IIKLV WANTKU.

T71 1RST-CI/ASS FAR M RU W A NT RD A> 
A. once; married. Jîdx 43, AVorin.

W AV”L’U - LADY. jcrtouchru Z.
?▼ #tntf oxppri«-nf€. wago*. 8Pn(j 8a

A. I.«•<*. I.istowpi, Ont.

\\T ANTED-HARDWARE HALESM 
W Apply. slating ugp, experience nnd 

Kiilnry gxp< vtcd, tu J. Hcndentdn^ Coiling.

A 311 SE ME ATS.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

Cffyoffl&miltoD W.Ll

THEATRESHEA’SOAK HALL j. KING STREET EAST ■* OPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL. WEEK FEB. 9N c.
i ï Evening Prices 

25c and 50c
Matinee Daily 

All Seats 25c-

First Appearance iu Toronto ofpriatlon. They regard good roads and 
other iprpt-ovements as of more impor
tance then books.

WMI Divert Hnniliiny.
The City Council « Ml likely divert 

the roadway, of the Jolley cut, which 
runs .thru the city quarry, so that they 
may get a supply of stone. Srime im
provements are being made ini the Don
ald swimming baths at the Ileach. Aid. 
Sweeney, who has charge-of th; work, 
will invite Chief AitchJSon to non his 
regalia once more and make one of his 
celebrated dives on the reopening day. 
The Council will bo asked lo bear part 
of the expense of erecting steps, up the 
mountain near the east-end incline. 
Now that the railway is tied up. citi- 
zetfs who live on the mountain top are 
cut off from their homes.

He Can't Rt.lgu.

“This and That” 
Together

TirANTED MEN WITH IllG TO l£ 
fV frotluco Monarch. Pouhry M lIt lire- 
|‘_*o weekly ami expense*; ye/»** nnriraet"' 
weekly pay Addnees with stamp, M- iKirek 
Mfg. < <».. Box 14if.). Springfield. m „ol*. g

CLAY CLEMENT & CO.
In “The Baron's 1-ovc Story."

ALCIDE capitaine
The Perfect Woman.

T\,

Genuine

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

h rp HltHTWOHTHV BEKHON IN RA('H 
.1 comity to infl'.iflgc l.usine:'» of old Pv 
tabllwbcd house of solid tlnam-litl snrvling* 
*tmight bona tide we ekly « ash salary 
paid by cke«H)0 each Wednesday, with till *1- 
p< uses din-ct from headquarters: ni.net 
advanced for expenses. Manager, 502 i'kx- 
tou Bldg. Chicago. ($101
TTiÎnth wanted m seeTTht^S

J\. of a high class Canadian Industry. 
Liberal Inducements to imn able |to han
dle Mie pro|M sltbni in their daii territory 
Address II. L. Walter. J721 No,'re * 

i street, M Mit real, Que.

Arrested Last Night by Detective 
Miller for Chief Wilson 

of Paris.

6 BINNfc & BINNS
r, In a Comedy Musical Act.A

LAVENDER & TOMSCN
In “A Touch Down" by Gu-unve 1 orke.

HARDING & AH SID
The Clown and liio Cekuimin.

MLLE. OLIVE
%lu»t Bear Signature of

METHODISTS HAVE A HOUSE WARMINGr 0The Dainty Juggler. s7 EDDIE MACKGIVES YOU THE BIGGEST BAR
GAINS and THE BEST CLOTHES 
YOU’VE EVER BOUGHT m&œ

Dancer.

By Soeclal Arnngcinent with Goo. Homans

THE GREAT TEN ICHI
W Novelty. Comedy, tharacicr lia mo* -

Scrgranl»' Men* of Ihe 11,111 IIegi- 
incut Held Tlieir Annnnl Dinner 

—Toronto Man Lee In res.

»
! See PsoSindle Wrappir Below. #\\T OOLIÆV MANFFACTl KKlt WANT# 

iV travelers to carry Ills >nniplcs fa 
i Oi,tarif» and Quebec ou corumissiou 
I .ply to Box 05.-World.
i r-.▼err ns«n and ». easy 

f* take na «10É&
N. D- Galbraith, who has been the

Hamilton, Feb- «-Acting Detective ^rn^.t Society, haâdon" ,Hh'bVtt 

Miller arrested Frederick Young j rmig-n, but no one could be found who 
night for Chief Wilson of I*5rls. It is could do the work half as well, and 

1 charged that Young picked up a valu- he has been forced to keep his job. 

able collie and was holding It with his Ha(.old ,.opp ,, ft to-day to start in ;
the foundry bus ness in Fort William. ! 
He and Mrs. < 'op;> were given a

Neuronmncer by apodal appointment to His 
Royal Highness ^The ^ Mikado^and

x 4 Totrat»FORBEAOACHEa
FOR OiniHESS.
FOR BIUOUIIES). 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CmTIPATIOfl. 
FOR SALLOW SKI*. 
FOR 1WEC0MPLEXI0B

tffUn I TurtSj

| vKTKt'TIVB* -KV-KUY WAUTY - 
i U Good snlaryp experience unnei-essar».
: International Defective Agency., Mllv. aukrc 

Wls.
CARTER'S th.

g"i MATINEE

TODAY
PRINCE55 m

XI7 AN I TW,:n'TY BRIFfCr.AYWRS— 
i i y Fire brick men prnfrrrrnl ; i»<d*

w.h k : 1 <*v|. App.l/ works tramp y ted
< v.. Col ling wood.

MTHIS big stock of ours at this King Street Store and THATb\çr end of what 
was left over of that Yonge Street Stock makes the greatest sale combination 
we’ve ever asked Toronto folk to consider—and profit by &£!&&&&

■ Cloth.FRANCIS WILSON
N THE TO RE AD 0 R ” 

NEXT WEEK|^^ay MATS
MRS. PATRICK 
CAMPBELL

Last
Performance 
To-N ight 

I it

i eye on a reward,
! A great many'Methodists of the city
1 attended a house warming gathering at hearty send-off by the members of the

jo. — »....« """"o j STîS'SiïSS IM-."'
I Hughson-street this afternoon and e\en | wm invite Toronrto Atliiviv*.
| ing arid had a cup of tea with the two j tyiifii the athletes of the city find 
deaconesses Eiich of the eight churches 1 but at the tournament on Saturday 
, hMl1 ilollr f0^ I night who the amateur wrestling andof the denomination had an hour fo. * ng ,.hampjona arP, thcy a,-e going

I The sirceants' Mess of the 13th Itegl- ! to invite the champions of Toornto to
I ment held its annual dinner, at the ™nie up and beSeatern The sports are 

Waldorf Holel to-night. Sergeant- loo .ting for a great time then.
! Major Huggins was in the chair. More Smallpox in Blnbrook.

A. D. Crooks of Toronto gave an Dr_ Mullcch has discovered another
1 illustrated lecture on “A Canoe Trio r;Jst. 0f smallpox In Blnbrook Town- 
in Northern Ontario." The pastor. Ret'. Bhip. This makes six. Every effort Is 
Neil McPherson was in the chair. belrrif made to keep the disease from

Me went to Jail. spreading, so (he memb< rs of the
Robert Stevens, whose offence was Board of Health claim ^'v‘

so disgusting that the police magistrate : township people claim that the nurses 
refused lo let anybody but hardened of the patients are allowed to clrru- 
offlclals hear the evidnee, was given late among their friends. It Is alleged 
his choice of paying a fine or that the malady was spread to Salt-,
spending six months in jail. He had fleet in this «ay.
not the moneyrand had to go to pris- IJle.1 In tovlttornle I

Robert Mathews, brother of ex-AM.
Some Mill<ory Rumor*. Mathews, and a prominent citizen of ti

The promoters of the new kiltie regl- Hamilton at one time, died suddenly ■ 
ment are having a hard task to find, in California.

who are willing to pay | Secretary of Police t.amen.
to deck themselves up | The police have elected P. C. Gibbs 

secretary of their annual games, 
«.pector McMahon is president and 

C. Barron treasurer.

P

SITUATIONS WANTED.1 X1 CiTlXI'FIIIKNCKlf not it LB I.XTHÏ 
bookkeeper o^n fev InimHiate 

gageinent. Box 150. World Office.
ECURE SICK HEADACHE. en-.

Fuel’s plenty !—steam’s up !—our hand is on the “lever” !—we’re off for the 
second .week’s run !—All-aboard !!!!!!!

I StiZ10MVBT.KXT nil Mi GIRL WI8HK# 
V, ' to liwp luMiKf for resne» table uiqjl 
any when*. Apply Bex 47, World.

&&&&&& i@ i

Supported by FREDERICK KBRR and 
Her London Company. 

Direction of CHARLES IP ROHM AN

Monday,
Tuesday.
Friday Bvgs. and 
Wednesday Mat.
Thursday

* ARTICLES WANTED.

:i> une small biuck mak:...
mnebine. complote. Address P. 

O. Box il», Ixfvlng, Out.

BoardWTHE JOY 
OF LIVING fdYouths’ Sults^

100 Youths’ Su'.ts—light and dark colors-— 
sizes 33 to 35—the cheapest suit in the lot 
not worth a cent less than 6.00 and up to 
12.00—“Ridiculous” prices to sell them at, 

know, when you consider the value, but

Men’s Suits.
19 only Men’s Sack Tweed Suits—plain 

Brown Twill—sizes 36 to 40—were 
& 00, for.,........................................................

At td 
Itowlngl 
flourish!

RUBBER STAMP».
T . I THE SECOND
Saturday Mat, j NiRS-TANQUERAY

MAGDA

T> CAIRNS. TEN KINO WKST, RÜB. 
D. i-,-r Stomps, Aluminum Nsee 
elates. 5 cent».2.75 The

Presld
It. St4

tory, E

Wednesday and I 
Saturday Bvge. Ik BUSINESS ■-.-HASCES.

...... ............. -'3Men’s Overcoats. W
we A CFTYLENR GAS- REE IT ON EXHI- 

J\- Mtlon at 14 Lombard atrepf. Toroata.
TheQRAND T2222I0

Matineo Saturdays
Best ÔC Few C4I 
Seat a How»

they must go, and you -> kf Cfl
can choose at from... / \J tU vF*aFV/

5 only Coronation Tweed Overcoats—for 
bow or

quarter 
train Inf 
year* 
here wl

8 on.
for spring, were 6.00 for ^ 95 -\f ANAGF.U FOB BRANCH OFFICE OF 

Jinan Hal eoneern: mud Inrust on«i 
thousand dollars In eomnany's sfoek: good 
salary for right man. Box 42. World.

Matinee To-Day
EVG5.10.20. 30.5X 

MATS. 10. 15 and 25.
Everything New in

Boys’ Suits.
10 boys’ 2-piece suits in neat tweeds, light 

and dark colors—sizes 22 to 24 — were
1. 50 to 2.50 for................... ... ............................

45 boys’ Vests—22 to 26 sizes—nice neat 
effects—light and dark goods—sailor collar 
and Tuxedo styles — worth 4.00 to
6.00 for..................................................................

Boys’ odd 3-piece Suits—double breasted 
style—mixed patterns—light and dark tweeds 
—sizes 28 to 35 and worth 4.60. to 
6 50 for

6 only Fawn Overcoats—nice 
spring or fall weights—were 8.50 for

7 only Men-’s Overcoats—these are here 
from the Yonge Street stock—they’re snuff 
brown—tweed lined—velvet collars

8. 50 for.............................................

8 only light and dark fawn spring Over
coats—box back—plain collar. Sizes '‘7Ç 
36 to 36—were 6.50 to 10.00 for.... V 3

QUINLAN AND 
WALL’S3.75 “Simonis” 

Billiard Cloth

young mon 
enough money 
in the expensive uniforms that the of- 
fleers will be expected to wear. The 
air appears to be filled with miltary 

There is a prospect or a

A HUSTLER WITH THREE HUN- 
drod dnllflrs f*nsh .is r-ollertor In the 

rify ; grod xfikiry. Box 43. WorhL

Cmuo
The 

quet lai 
lion, 
presldvi 
did rep 
folk) we 
ed to 
drew’* 
the ”H
city Ct
govern I 
for tibe 
• The I
vu& y,

till Uitl
end âi

McFadden’s 
Row of FlatsI.75 MINSTRELS rpi;.V THOFSAND DOLLARS’ STOCK 

1 In old est;ih1!fth«>d ihdimfaetiiclnff com- 
puny In Toronto, for sale; he» paying 
eicht iw*r <ent. fou* yours: earning* euntlnn- 
nlly iDicreiising.__ Apply^BoxJH, World. ’

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*

SANDERSON’S 
MOUNTAIN DE V SCOTCH. 

Has both strength and flaver.

schemes.
mounted infantry corps being formed 
here, and an effort is being made to 
have the Second Dragoons, stationed “Ail modern conveniences at 
at St. Catharines, transferred to thiaj Hamilton Stock Yards Hotel.” 
city.

Ev'nfiTgf 75, 50, 25
NKXT WE ETC

GRAU OPERA CO.
3.95 NEXT WEEK

“A Montana Outlaw.”
i —were

the

1.95 16
I Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw- 

Want, the Whole Loaf. | ford s Scotch. To be had in principal
Some of the aldermen are not at all hotels and stores, '

pleased at the decision of the Public Monuments is ^c cigar sold for 5c 
Library Board to exact its full appro- , only at Schmidt House cigar stand, h

Matinee 
Every Day

The Bent Burle^quu Show in the City 
This Week,

MISS NEW YORK JR
Next Week- New York Stars.

15 & 25cSTARWe carry n heavy stock of this celebrated 
brand of Billiard Cloth 111 several widths 
end qualities. Write ns for prices on 
billiard Goods. Mail orders given prompt 
ond careful attention.

OUII.DER AND CONTItACTOR-CA*. 
It pester end Joiner work, band at wing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. V. Petty, ei 
Mary-street.

4 only box back Covert coats, 36 4 QC 
and 38 sizes only—were 10.00 for.. *

i

2.95 z*T fJICHARD a. KIRBY, MO YONGR-ST., 
I» contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work: genera! jobbing promptly titrated 
to. 'Phone North 004.

22 Overcoats — dark Oxford gray—^ 
length—tweed lined—velvetcoliar— j >sp 
sizes 36 to 44—were 7.50 for...... • J &

North Toronto Liberal*.
The North Toronto Liberal Associa

tion met last night nnd organized for 
the year. Dr- J. B. Elliott was re-elected 
president. The vice-presidents are O. 
Frrjuhart, J. H. Dent'on, L. V. Me- 
Brady, George Anderson, C. W. Kerr, 
Thomas Reir. Sir William Mulock ad
dressed the association.

A Purely Vctrelnble Corn Core.
Putnaifi's Painless Corn Extractor is 

entirely vegetable in compound, never 
stings or makes sore spots. Insist on 
“Punam's," it cures in one night, 246

COLONEL FORCED OUT.Big Boys’ Knickers.
50 pairs big boys’ Knickers—out of broken 

suit lots, good tweeds, worsteds and serges, 
sizes 28 to 35—worth 1.25 to 1.50 for

SAMUEL MAY & GO., Mendelssohn Choir °rHew Head of Grenadier Guard* Lost 
His Position.

. The 
n-t-nl i 
eel the 
for far 

el Ion 
einhe 

at h«»n 
evculni

Toronto74 YORK ST.. TORONTO. 
Phone Main 818 _____

MARRIAGE LICENSES,12 only Overcoats — mid-gray color, plain 
sleeves—vertical pockets — stylish / j-rv 
garments, were 10.00 to 12.00 for.. O.xJv/

A. S. VOGT, Conductor..75 A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
J\. fos Should go to Mre. 8. J. Reeve», 
«25 West Queen; open evening»; no wit, 
nesses.

New York, Feb. 6.—The Sun's Lon
don cable says: A remarkable scan
dal has Just been brought to light by 

retirement of Col. Kin-

GCONCERTS
Massey Hall, Feb. 11th and 12th

eelWEAK MEN TT S. MAItA, ISSUER OF MARHIAGH 
’ - 11censes.5 Toruuto-street. Evenings,

639 Jarvls-street. ed

the con^puisory 
loch of the Grenadier Guards, for not

3 dozen pairs Boys' Mocha Gloves-were 75c 
—for............................................................................................

13 pairs Men's Knitted Wool Lined Mocha Qft 
Gloves—were 1,50—for............................................ ..

Neckwear.
Choice of our 50 and 75 cent 

Neckwear—in flowing ends and 
Derbys—for....’..................................... *

Furnishings Specials.
5 dozen pieces Wool Fleeced Underwear— -q 
iizes 34 to 44—worth 1.00 - for................................

.45 Icfitant relief—anil a posture, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelfon s 
Tltallzer. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Mnkes men, strong, vtg- 
>rous, ambitious.

J. B, HAEKLTON, PH.D.,
808 Yeoge-.treeL

—WITH—enforcing discipline among the junior 
officers. Tlie colonel refused to resign 
voluntarily, either to oblige Earl Rob- 
rets, the Commander-in-chief, or the 
King, altho both asked him to do so, i 
and his name has now been removed | 
from the army list. Many prominent | 
officers, including Gen. Oliphant, who j 

commands the home district, have pub- j 
jicly championed Col. Kinlooh’s cause.

Custom In tlic Gnnni».
It has been a custom in the Guards 

for the officers to lick new comers into 
shape ill their own way. Lord. Roberts , 
has been trying to enfone stricter disci- ] 
pline. The victims in the present case i 
were the Marquis of Douro, who is the , 
eldest son of the Duke of Wellington, . 
the son of Lord Belhaven and tne 
nephew of Lord de Saumurez. All three 
were young officers in the Grenadier 
Guards. They had been left In England 
in charge of recruits and unfits, when 
the regiment was serving in South 
Africa. . ,,

When the Grenadiers returned their 
junior officers formed the opinion that 
the three young noblemen were assum
ing too lordly airs. It was also noticed 
that tliey refused to join in the sports 
of the regiment. Their brother subal
terns held a sham court-martial and 1 
the three offenders were accused of

means robust looking, It was marvelous DEATH CAME SUDDENLY, "belonging to the most noble families
now Miss Verne, who has been desvrib- ------------ jn ti,e Kingdom, and failing to report
ed as the greatest woman pianist in the j,me.s r n I miner Stricken With themselves as consummate asses.”

r ^hoveT^lpm -anorejm Yoone-stree,. " Treated «.a ^

“ücdh0taserwÂ?-eUher among'fhe'first Dea,h "uil’k,y' thn ***? ™ heTr^f Duke oTwISingion recelv-

f Saturday Night.) pianists of Ihè^hny geeat pianists who unexpectedly, to James Rivers Rimmer edcorr,oral punMiment; in other words
But it is OS one of the greatest so- have visited Canada in recent years. A late yesterday afternoon. He was stand- he was spanked like an inr. nt J n. , Ie is nature's simplest and quickest
Lut ’I « as one of the greatest so critic of thp dally pap^h!l8 said: "She lng at Yonge and Temperance-streets, other two recetved simi ar treatment curc_P^e, ST-c.

pianos of the day that Album has is an art|.st to the finger-tips, her =had- waiting for a car, when h" tottered and The three young men left t e ^ni^ri — hye minatcs after using DR. AGNEWS CA-
a warm place in the hearts of all music- ing is musiclanly, her sympathies broad fell to the sidewalk. Willing hand»! great anger, and weni to drfrxv tafrhaL vov.'DERthe healing has begun, and
loving people the world over. Once In and deep, and lier technique extraordin carrle<j him into the ArcSdc Drug Store, and told the story. - - - . , continues till the work is quickly complete,
every few years she returns to Canada. A, with Hyllested. Fried^iim | where Dr. Snider attended him. but : up a Jotnt Mter to » ' ’^"health, comfort in breathing new vigor.

, , , Jonas. Burmeister and others. a'ie l ad he died in a few minutes. From a which they said inui < J. . . and removal of danger cf tonsumpUon cr pub
Thi.s season our people have again fhe advantage of using- the fnmous C’on- iTreshly written card in his pocket, do- unfit to command a îegn mcnary trouble,
favored with her splendidly-organized cer^ Curand piano of the old firm of ; scribing fully his place of abode, it is such an affair could occur. , .
concert company. Starting at Halifax, neintzman & Co., which ever, in the evident that he wag not altogether un- Col. Kinloch was asked ^ P -
then leaving the Maritime Pi evinces COm pie test manner, equals the demands j prepared for such an end. Ft is also Ho replied that he knew n g
é;iid coming to her own native Quebec, rnade upon it by the greatest artists. | stated thatMie called on n physician j the matter. Furthermore, he .. ” ,
and again to Toronto, Hamilton, Lon- ^lbani. with her interest in everything ; yesterday mo»rinng, as he had not been - nitely asked all the office.,, < -
cion, she has been greeted with large Canadian, has insisted in all her Cana- ; feeling well for some time, and was to return of the regiment n ‘ i R A KB3STFR ETC.
end enthusiastic audiences, and peans diail tours, at all times, in using one of have called on him itpcoln in the after- Africh, not to partake in ^ n DAKKIJ5ILK, cio,
of praise have been showered upon her these beautiful Canadian-made instru- Jloon, Mr- Rimmer wa>Knn artist by. ai‘d also to report to him per. on • • MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor• Queen <Sc
et every point. ments. She is i-roud as a Canadian profession and was married; but leaves grievances arising therefrom, ine Teraulay Sts., Toronto. Phone M. 190 no\n\lo\ DFTFCTIVF

In Montreal it is said that so crowd- t„ know that in her own country is nt> family. He was born at Thornton young noblemen had failed so to re- Money loaned on Rcil Estate. N A Jenev 71 Youce-street Toronto-legV-
ed xv;as her audience that the author!- made a pifnu that she lias very frankly Han, ('heshire, England, and a pert. _ _ Building Loans. Si tin,:ltnk,i,teethe business nnd invi-stiffa-
ties had to he called in to prevent a declared h rose If--quoting lier own grandson of B.nron de Banne. He was K,nsr *" '. ..... ..—--------t- ** fions; oftlccs London, Paris. New York,
violation of the public hall by la \ A Iii words—“excels any piano T have ever years of age and has two brothers Th»n Ea«rl Roberts refei red the matter bdodcdticc ctir qai p Chicago. St. Louis, San Francisco, Helena.
Massey Hall, here, she sap^r befoi^Vme USV(j •• Her experience is large enough | jn Ameirica. Coroner Greig was called to the King. He refused to interfere PRUKtKllth hun OMUEL' Alex. F. Noble, Principal. A. K. Noble,
of the lairgest and most fashionable to ma)ce this opinion of the great, st ; j,, but deemed an inquest unnecessary, with the order removing Col. K inloch- .. ” vry\r i'sr off Flu Superintendent. Telephone,
audiences that have gathered in that va]ue This piano has always n*t the : death having resulted from heart dis- The colonH's friends have decided xO Aing following incomparaihe invesr- 
auditorium. - , requirements of any piogram of the \ éase. The funeynl will take place on raise the question at the opening of .jM>nts. particulars cheerfully given.

Alba ni vas assisted by talent of an mos^ «ultured concert company.. Mr. ; Monday morning from the Church of parliament. Meanwhile, the Marquis o.
exceptionally high order in Mad;.me \x atkis. the clever and effective ac- <>ur Lady of Ixmrdes to St. Michael's r>ouro%as resigned Tris commission in
Beatrice I>angley, violinist ; Mr. John (Y>inpamist of the Albani company. Cemetery. the (^ÎTÎartls. The other two officers j
Cheshire, the harpist; Miss Katherine f,’>lin(| \n thjs instrument just the pecul- ------------------------------------- have decided to face the mattçr^ out.

"Jones, conUralto; Mr. Archdeacon, re- qualities n^cvled. whether ;«'emn- i
<1 mtly with the Coronation Choir, and panying Albdni herself, the contraltozor
Miss A delà Verne, a pianist of remark- p-nitono of the companv, or the violin-  **
able ability. ;st or harpist in their beautiful selec- T="o Shroud* Found' 1« College In-

Physically small of stature and by no irodue^d at Trial of Robber*.
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Pittsburg Orchestra MONEY TO LOAN. J
III-: PROBLEM SOLVED Ok' HOWTO 

loan money on personal sorority «nil 
c-hst-Rii only It-gal Interest, at live per cent., 
.1*1 no legal expenses. If you «vint a loan, 
esll and see P. B. Wood. 311 Temple Build, 
Ing. Telephone Main 3638.

4 dozen Black Sateen Shirts—white polka dot and 
stripes—guaranteed fast colors—were 75c—

1 dozen pairs Men’s Lined Mocha Gloves—fur 
lined inside of wrist band—were 2.50 a pair 
—for..........................................

TVICTOR HERBERT, Conductor. 

-AND-

LUIGI VON KINITS, Violinist 
GEORGE HAMLIN, Tenor

Reserved Seats, $1.60, 81.00 and 7Ec. 

Plan now open at Masse)- Hall.

ill.39 ■
for

1.30 A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, homes and wngenp. 

Cuir and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly nr 
weekly payments. All business conadm- 
tlal, Toronto Security Co., 10 LawlM 
Building, 0 King West.

«I VICTORIA PARKBIG MONEY 
IN BUYING

plan shows oyer five: thousand fobt front- 
M AGNIFICLNY 

RccTcntlon GroundsTHESE PRICES ARE FOR SATURDAY ONLY * * * Some of 
the lots are stnadl K » V and you’ll need to be "more spry” to get 
here in time to " trap ” what you want *****

age of Building Lots.
SITE for Big Hotel, 
and Villa Residences.

Abundance of noble forest trees, grand 
lake bench and street car service. Will 
you Join «indicate? For particulars address 

' THOS. DAVIES,
378 Queen East.

GOOD ICE £70,000 V™:’ SE&SB
no fees. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 0 To
ron to-hireel. Toronto.CARNIVAL TO-NICHT

granite RINK
>" X

36
Xf MONEY LOANED 
i.VJL pie, retail merchant*, teamster*, 
boarding houses, without security, easy psy < 
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria-street.

SALARIED PKO.wtw. Two Piizes—Indies and GentlemenIII French Cleaning and Dyeinglib TWO BANDS
* STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.j\ KING STREET EAST 0 & OPEN SATURDAY

0 j. COOMBES, Manager.

edon
Sick Stomach is working 

-Sick Owner is idle
TWO RINKS103 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO,
The most delicate tints in silk dresses are 

successfully dry cleaned by us; alss cloth 
dresses, opera cloaks, etc.

If required, work is done In one day. 
(7loves cleaned every day. Phone and will 

! send for older. Strictly first-class house. 
! 136.

ACCOUNTANTS.
With outside ice. Season tickets aus- 
[lended. Admission 23c.EVENING 0 V-1 EO. O. MERSON, CHARTERED AC- 

IT countant, Auditor, Assignee. Room 
32, 27 WoHlngton-street En*t, Toronto.HALL If you will give your digestion a rest, it will 

get along. You can do this by means of

DR. VON STAN'S

MUTUAL ST. RINK
H O CKE Y Queens'va Varsity

TO-NIGHT at 8.15
Admission 25c, Reserved Sente. 25c eztia. G on 
eral admission entrance from Halhousle St. 
Flan open to day at 9 o'clock a.m. at H. A. 
WilsonV 3.5 King y)t- West.

' INSURANCE VALUATORS.

B. LEROY * CO., REAL ESTA I E. > 
Insurance Brokers nnd Valaetors,

T10 Queen-street E.ist, Toronto._______
J.PINEAPPLE TABLETS A~

SlliW WILLIAM '%■
which digest your food and rest yoM 
stomach. You want relief and cure.

Pineapple relieves at once and cureh 
quickly. No stomach can be cured except 
it can rest while digestion goes on safely. 
The patient eats heartily while taking bis 

It strengthens the weakest stomach.

ALBANI QUEEN OF SONG. Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

BKAD OKVICn:

STORAGE.
TOiCAGE FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 

a dob; double and single furniture fins 
the oldest and most reliable

Her Wonderfully Successful Cana
dian Tonr—A CnuAillan Artist Ever 
Proud of Canndlan Enterprise.

8BANK HOCKEY HATCH»
for moving;
Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 369 Bp*- 
dlnu-aventie.

MONTREAL v*. ONTARIO

Saturday Afternoon, 3.30 p.m. sharp
VICTORIA RINK. bUliOXST.

Rox 8<Nitk on aib* at. the Harold A. Wilson 
Co.. 35 King-street West. Gallery free.

: cure.
ART.

78 Queen-st. W W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
m Painting. Rooms : 24 King-etred

West, Toronto.
JManping Chambers.

Victoria College RinkWrite tc-day-nokt vitelityrcstored, 
secret l-isse-- promptly curod.» new mode 

-of treatment for men. Frcfe-io men

LEGAL CARDS.
8 CZAR STREBT. I, bail’

Public,
OATS WORTH & RICH 

V_y rlsters, Solicitors, > 
i vinide tin tiding, Toronto.Band This Afternoon—Our book,telling you how to cum your

self a* home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address. 
Dr K tubs, Laboratory Co., 7 cron to,

Dai
blurs

EDWARD A. FORSTER ■l Con
FNNOX, LENNOX & WOODS, BAR- 

solicitor*. Home LI IS
Thur\_j listers and 

tiulldlug, Haughton J.euuox, T. Herbert' 
I.viiuox, Sidney ti. Woods.

SONS OF ENGLAND HOSPITAL.
GRAND CHORAL CONCERT

rotiofj 
V os 
round 
Ing ll

the | 
morn
ceivlj

DETECTIN'Î5 AGENCY.
! A**i*ted by Dnufthfer* of England. IHRANK W. MACLEAN, tiARKISTElt, 

JC Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria* 
Money ao loan at 4Vj and 0 pef 

’Pboce Main 3044; residence, Mail

J
Massey Hall, Monday, Eeb. 16th, 1903 street.

cent.
IÛSO.

Tickets reserved 25c. Admission 18c. 0^6
In

-i:ie. AMES UA1HU. HAK1U8TER, 80LIU1.
J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., U yuebse • 
Hank Cliamlter., King-street Fast, corne» 
Toronto-strect, Toronto. Money to loon. 
James Baird

RELIGION IN LITERATURE AND LIEE6 ferSunday Evening Lectures
at 7 p.m., in the Unitarian C'burelt. Jnrvls- 
«troc;, nenr Wilton-«venue, n< follow» :

>TKL « IXNTUALLY SITVATKl) - j * LIVE ROF,LARI>'S SATFKDAY BAR- Fob. s The Prophets of Israel, Prof. J. 
pi imincnt corner; license; stock* | gains—Tcn-ccnf Marguerites, Arahd F. MeCunly.
or’s sicrifieo for quick sale; immedi- |Jl!4f (b>inez Hard», osenr Anuinda, Irving*. Feb. I.» <lreck Virtues siml 'Iheovics of 
-$*s« ssion ; vay ments arranged. ! i,a Arrow «clear Havana), Principe de tiaio life. I’riuHpal Maurice Hu I ton.

\ —----------- ~ ! (long Havana tiller and extra vaAue at ten Feb. 22 - Involution and Religion.
Death of Robert Maxwell. |A ARM NINETY-NINE ACRES — TWO ' cents), all reduced to five cents cavil Sat- A. P. Cob-man.

Drvtiert Maxwell an old resident of good houses, several barns, gr*od or nnlav. i March 1 -Tennyson** “Jn M«-mrriam.’’ aItauert max .. . m0rmrtr ehnrdfwrll fvm-ed. three wells, never fall- --------i------------------------------------------------------------------  ! Struggle Tuwiml Faith. Prof. W. .1 Alex-
the east-end. died on Friday morning p;g. ylrimnlng throngb tUis delight- . I.IVK BODIARD'S SATURDAY BAR under, 
at his late residence. 13 F.rst-avenue. ml homesteaih^idyisted vinage 1'iek-ring. : J\ g:lins Tcn-eent plug Ci-eseent and

, , ,, ,a -.-i.n f---------------------------------- -------------------------------- -------  Amber smoking redm-eil to efght cents, ond Have In l omnndi, and Might lio Togetinr iivictor.
Ile v. as born In the counts of Aiwi.n, -i x ARM Jon A CR F^-Kl'N<iSTONRO A11 nl p|„g Bobs, Stag. Silver Spray and for Hie Higher Fife of tin lily. Rev. .1. |----------------------------------- -—
Ireland 73 years ago, and had been ,1J —pine miles from Toronto; large hrbk f. uud I. all reduced lu three fur ten . T. Suuderlainl. fl’HK "SOMERSET," LlILRt.H AAU
i,e a. ' J house, bank bams gou.i orchard, ahmidnnee ,.,.ntu. AT T strATri frzif 1 JL. Carlton. American or European,
a. resident of Canada tor 50 years. For w.,|pr. njit,h, possibly entertain exchange ______________ _______________________ _____ ______, ALL SEATS FR3E. I Rates American, *1.50, *2.00i Lnropean.

Aacamatn-anl^rd ^ \ »'p^'g TeS^'S!

lar position it the jail. vf ONE Y IkiANFkD- INSURANCE KF Vun'loi u mr'l'a.'lln rfFs ^ut'r’ng. 'a'i'r'rèdne.ei Fur Unitarian Ulerature Jfree), nddress , 11‘’rtlu8' 1 rop'
yritrs ago. He leaves a »ic.o\x three ^ ( fecied; large s did brick 5-storey foe c.;Kbt cents, and fie solace h ilf-ponnd Secretary P. •>-. Mission, 44.> Manning ave.

Frank, John cf the City areas- tury. steam heated, elevator excellent: tin at eighteen eeotw, regular price twentv-
urer's "department, and Robert—and shipping facilities. I five cents,
three daughters Mrs. K. Fare of F rst- f 
avenue, Mrs. Z. Hilton of East Ger- \] 
rard-street a ml Miss Katie Maxwell.
The funeral will* take place this after
noon at 3 o'clock.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

COI
xlf II.[JAM NORRIS. BARRISTER, S'k 
VV / Heitor, etc. Office 160 Ubnrcb- 
street, Toronto. Ont.

Douro 
tlie 1

GHOUL TELLS H!S STORY. Prof. HoHOTEL».

( 3 LAltFNDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 31 
Vy King-street west. Imported and do. 
nestle liquors, aud cigars. A Smiley, pro- ’CiMar« ’h 8 - What the Fhurrhe* of Toront/»

by>Indianapolis, ind., Feb. <».—In 
trial to-day of Dr. J. C. Alexander in 
the grave robbery eases two shrouds

Three PfKgrrs in a. Bent,
Vancouver, H.<Peb- •».—A combina

tion of whiskey, rough water and poor 
seamanship in a stolen bo.it was re- 

. sponsible for the d>rowiling of one mail 
i in the inlet yesterday ofternoon and 
i tli«' narrow escape of his two com - 
j panions, 'i he man engulfed was named 

His two fompatfrthns were 
j (\ H. Adams and Frederick Klne. The 
i three men were professional beggars.

A «Ii ms has lost a portion of one arm, 
! and his pockets were found to be full 
nf court piaster and a number of circu
lars appealing for financial help.

the bl<<>
be

iffound by the detectives in thrt <'entrai 
Vollege were introduced, 
identified one as bak ing been made for 
M rs. Catherine Dovhrmg, whose body 
was stolen from the German Catholic 
Cemetery.

Samuel Martin, a negro, was the first 
witness, and testified that he met Dr. 
Alexander at tl\e latter’s office in June. 
11 Ht!- The doctor told him he want
ed from seventeen to twenty subjects 
for dissection, and would pay X'lO each. 
Martin said at this meeting Dr. Alex
ander told Cantrell, the leader of the 
gang, that iie would watch Ihe death 
returns at the Board of Health and

if men 
caui 
bed «

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. ''AN - 
, - , L Centrally situated, corner King ana

RELIGIOUS AND SOCIAL REFORM wb7^the»iriro
4 IdVi; BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- ! LA^OR SUNDAY rates, ?2 uml S2..V) per « (> A
J\ g.i.lrs—Will sell a lot of briar ease___ .___ ^ __

PI.i:\'I>, l> DEEP LOT, 84 VICTORIA. ’ i Feb. 3th. a". 4 p.m. °”’
ud joining Arcade; sacrifice for quick sightly dnmagcil, at two «-ents each, regu- MLSSRb. »FAS. SI MP8<)N. H A R

l>avies. lyr price fifteen; also a job line «-igar», I*I< KLKS, AKTHI R X. HOLMK8 and
Prohibit ion lût.* 1» Meet. »--------------- ----------- ------ -------------------- - In box. at seventy five cent*, regular price KOBKRT CrLOCKLING wilt adflress a

* nnnventinn of nrohibitionists of the HOICK OF NI E DWELLINGS—?1200 one dollar twenty-five. meeting hi tin*- Toronto Opera House onA c n .nt: n p « v * V. each.% Davit ------------------ ----------- The Workingman and the S ngle Tax.”
County of Oxford will be held at vo d-------------------------------------------------------------------- ( 4 LIVE tiuF/T.ARD’S FTATCRDAY BAR- Collection at Mut* door. Singing by Miss
stock on Saturday next to discusg the ^ rLI.;xDIL> ORCHARD GARDEN AND jfx. gains--Will sell a lot of genuine men*- Rogers and a quartette.
tempérance situation. Er. Cnov/n wl.l O two dwclliugs, Laing-street. Davie;, m lmum and nmbvr pipes in e* <*4 at one|”—--------------------------------------------------------  —
give an address. J ÔTS oit« eu-stre et ta>t. ,*»;; 1 dollar, regutor pr!ee troin cne-fl/ty tf» two *«■ I

r-— • ^ « doll,«r* ami titty cents, away below cost. All >
HOME NEAR goods sold at sa-im* prices in bolb» of my ;
College; first- stores, 100 and 1'JS Ynige. Alive Bollard,

, vnun^r ivTun roe PrpCHwn ^,osS brick residence. [) rooms, lawns, gar- r-lgiir nnd tuJ«acco mauufaeturt-r, wholesale ; Massey Hail, Sunday. F~b 8* h 
ENDI.RS WANT?,D-FOIt PURCHASB fieu. shrubbery an«l oreiinril: 20 acres land and retail tobacconist, Toronto. The sneaker will be Madame TUrnleit the

of patent rights, on royalty basis, for gtod barns, stable and outbuildings: ideal . _____________________________Lui.. ‘. u 7 . 111 r,fî ^nnam5 ixraKat, tue
Canadn. for 'Bennett** Vntent Fhelf v< si den ce for retired gentlemau; must be rp . nr/vri» atciuq vmt evnln?vlie"-. linger. Master
Boxes,” established business; American sold to close W.‘thembl Estate. Tenders A CEIYLENE GAS GENERATORS.IIX- I rank Clegg, ( aiunJa s l»oy soprano. Chair- ;
manufacturers making large sales; niaehln- received up to March 1. 1 Apply W. V , ttires, cooking stoves and rangi *. man, Mayor I rquhart.
(mw could also be acuuireil: no tender i:e- Richardson, executor. Pickering. garners, carbide and nil requirements; lar- Doors open nt 2 o clock Service com- j
z»2totiiiiv Geifi.ted *400^ to National____________________________ _—-------------- ------ ?st inventions. Write or see us. Perman- menw-g at :}. .Silver collection at the door.Trwt Comitanv! iJinited.M’ to Hemlerxon ICHAUD MVNRO. 1) TOBONTO-AT — | Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto. Everyone welcome.
X Davidsot). 24 East Adelalde-street, To- , JLX $700. Milan-btrecT, brick-front, -five -----“ ------------ ——____ —rout0?Solicitors for the J. S. Bennett Es- j wms; $1200. Mutual street ronghcast. 7 pO» NF S AND DENI S Gr.OYRS- 
tflt- , 5<; I ro< ms: $21 o0. Rusholme-road, solid brick. F Lined or unllned. The Arundel, $1.00;

* _ I $ rooms, bath: .*4000 (’lose* avenue, detach- the Boulevard, $1.2."»: the Badminton, $1.35;
! #*d brick, b rooms, firm ace. lot 29x103. ! the Chantilly. $1.75; the Welbcck, $2.25.
i Kirhihvd Mnnrn. 0 Toronto street. 03 Wheaton & Co.. King West.
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>• A DEANE V, 75 YONGE STREET.

VETERINARY.
TIIS , v A. CAMPBELL. v'KTEKiNXRY SUR;

F eçH)n, !>7 Bry street, «periallst in dis*.
Telephone Main 141.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
1 lege, r.lmiteri. Ternpersnr.- street, ie-

Infirmary npeq (l*r an<l Blirh*' tT 
Oetoher. Teienhnne Mnln wu-

a d 
tarn

eases of tiotui. inh:To Go <o Manlln.
Washington, I'eh. ti.—William A. Wil- 

a disbursing clerk connected with
pas
nnd
the*
can

Painless Dentistry- 
Moderate Charges — 
Warranted Work— 
For Too^i Ills—
Big or Little—

pen,
the Philippine civil government, charg
ed with a shortage of ÿiSOOO fn !*s ac
counts. is held under arrest at a police 

in this city. He was found in 
1 and consented to come to 

extradition pro- 
He will be removed to

vlon begins Innotify him.
The first trip vyas in July, when, with 

Cantrell, the chief cf the ghouls, and 
the others he went to the Anderson 
Cemetery and secured the body of 
Giendore Gates and handed it over to 
the Central College.

! Alexander paid him $10. 
second body was secured, he- said, Dr.

IdCANADIAN RMPEHANCE LtADUE business cards. sna: X Î EAVTiFUI. SUBVItl 
Jj village of,Pickering

station I 
Montrea 
Washington without 
cecdings- 
Manila for trial.

tlc-Canipaign Motto; -‘Cio e the Burs."
ë -, DORI.ESS EXCAVATOR 
I I contractors for cleaning. ■ystee
of Dry Earth Close.» S. W. 1)*.r‘jh^;n)t0 
Head Ofli.-i- 103 Vlctm In-street. Tel. Mria 

- o*41. Residenre T#1- tinrk î>51.

TENDERS. - fowl 
rauT/texThday 

When/ the
The on-

sur
This is one of the best 
equipped and finest 
dental offices in 
Canada.

eff*-The English Tourist.
Best ela.-s English tourists smoke Wi ls* Alexander told him it was not a good 

tobaccos—“Capstan” and one, because it was mangled by the 
etc. Trial explains why. cars. He received only $•">. Witness

detailed the sale of several more bodies 
to the doctor.

ITpwards of one hunrded first-class Qn one occasion the gang went to 
sound mares and geldings, weighing a cemetery, but failed to get a body, 
twelve hundred to fifteen hundred, will because they were chased a way.
be sold at 1 he Repository, corner Sim- j ______ _________________ _
coo and Rolf on-streets, on Tuesday \\. ti Torr-mco.- superintendent of 
next, at Iti.tiG. Several choice drivers branches for the Royal Bank of Canada, 
are included iu the catalogue.

T'A FIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
P cards, statements, billheads or » 
vclopcs, $1. Barnard, 77 Queen East.

T
con
co«
and

rrm
mid
shrj

nk)oEnglish
“Traveller,

WANTED.Great Sale of Work Horee*. An Kiev a tor Strike.
Feb. rt.—This city has nn elc- 

Tca ins levs refu v to deliver
Chicago, 

vntfi* strike, 
coal to buildings wh.'rv strikes arc on.

TANTEF. TO LEASE FOR TERM O* 

,-al- a farm runtaliiln* at 1”” 
-m. errus. within n ratlins nf st-yf-n mV" 
nf tl-a rit r : rnovenlant to « rSil" »r 
prvfVrrM. " Srod d-rnp-ioa uf prnp.rtT 
pri( f. aud full partlcnl.in to Box 46, Worm

NEW YORK RF.AL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonqe and Adelaide Streets,
ErntAKt F No. 1 ADELAIDE Fabt 

OR.C.F. KMGUI. Prop. TORONTO

DENTISTS’* IiOSX.
T'(iST-BROWN 'COCKER SPANIEL T MPROX ED 
1 j d--g. w ith uoPar marked 701. Renard, | 1 

43 De Grasii-street. j

dr1
I FOR y A I- OR ITtOIt SALE OHEAP A PAIR 4-IM'H 

rent3. 2n -on.. Markham about F steel screws, 4 feet long. Apply 565, 
140 acres. T. Lane, Thornhill. 13624C Stroetsvillc, Ont.

rnn
for

i was la the i-ity yesteyday.

'1 In* f j rev County Old Boys’ Assoeku ion 
wifi hold their second, annual at home nt 
the Temple Building on Fob. 11.

A REVOLVING BOOKCASE
brings the books right 

__ to your hand.
JT’s A conveoience for t 10 
"jit ’ busy man as tho books 

| are easily referred to 
A wilhout your having to 
{ ienve your chair. Made 
I of highly 
I Latest *

. pobshed oak. 
ÿtylc» and de

signs. Irexpenaive. 
handsome. Call and 
inspect our stock.

The Office Specialty Mfg Oo..
77 Bay St., Toronto. Limited, 

Factories: Newmarket,

£
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FEBRUARY 7 1903THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING Av "eV, tEMPIfll BEPItl OVER BAD CHEST COLD JIM GARDNER 1$ MUSKtm PAINBJ.0 Alii RAGE El 818811 0. H. A. HOCKEY à

6ir bo Afr
i.1. wr?fc r

JToronto Baseball Club Directors 
Made the Appointment 

Last Night.

l-hbr 
'»d «am- Seagram’s Waterloo Rink Won the 

Trophy and Guelph the 
Consolation.

Wm. Doeg's Suffering Cured by 
Dodd's Sidney Pills.Champion Wellingtons Defeated Sault, 

Ste Marie in Semi-Fina's,
First Cor test.

Board of Directors Select Dates-- 
Thursday, Sept. 17 to Satur

day, Sept. 26.

CURED BY> MIINYON'S COLD CURE.I.VXM A V
en.and 
• Collhig- Harrowing Experience of a Sundrldge 

Man as Told by HimselfW * a NEW OFFICIAL ATTFNDS MEETINGTO Sni drldgc, Out.. Feb. 6,-(Special.)-It ll 
„vvr two jeffré uow since nil SundridgtJ "re; 

tenet; 
»* »«reh 

llhnolk. (j

¥;VvS! THE SCOTCHMEN LOSE AT WINNIPEGJMl THE SCORE WAS 12 GOALS TO 0 Sufferedr Charles Gallagher
From an Obstinate Cold on 
the Lunga-Curcd Complete
ly by the Remarkable Rem
edy.

HANDICAPS ON THE WINTER TRACKSnm
ringing ' with the wonderful cure ol 

Tatn» of the Sommer Campaign— william Doeg. and even now at tiicjdgbl
of lilm, strong and boaltby, people reviill 
the days when he was a helpless, suffering 
Invalid, and marvel at Ills wonderful cure. 

. And Mr. Dueg often speaks of It hi ms.'If.
• • i-*or four year*,'* lie wiy*f I suffered 

ex-rneiatlng tortun-, during Avhn :h time 1
Jimmy Gardner manager for the coming

To show his eugerne** for the ^ M remained stationary for months, and 
position, Mr. Gardner turned tip at meeting 1 gy intense was the pain that 1 could not 
time, — everybody welcomed him. Terms Me^ojfn « t»*‘a »h^U !}][{. }£?„ VouW 
were quickly arranged, and congratulation* tj", n reuiove to other part* of my body, 
were at once in order, and plans were soon and, when in in y knees. I was unable to 
made for the spring training. The new “^!°fr"Sled"nt^*"n’SZn'O'U
manager will go back to Vlttsburg to-day w|t;i ||n |l(nPgt, and. almost in despair. 1 
and return to Toronto April >, to get ready feared I would" never again lie free from 

men on Thursday palm Then one lucky day my attention men on îuursua, directed to some remarkable cure,
of Rheuntatism by Dodd's Kldn.y lulls, 
and 1 resolved to try them. I soon'found 
they were doing me good, and I kepi »n 
till I was entirely free from pain, and the 
l,<~* part of it ell la that I have had no 
return of the trouble since." 

i Dodd's Kidney Fills cure Rheumatism by 
i pulling the Kidneys In condition to extract 
the poison -from the blood. They cure foi 
keeps.

:
1 Game FrontFlov elle Won Great

Johnston-Granite* Bent
Bruce to Play In Oatttcld— 

Bill ehlndle Wonted,
N EACH

nid es- 
standing; 
*l«ry $1h,-

M52 ( nx -
_ tiltll

^STOVK 
indnst ry. 

‘ to baii- 
t< it it ary, 

Damc-

Hrntford Bent Llatowel, Pcnetaag 
Trimmed Midland. Marlboro* 

Lost to Niagara Fall*.

1-Won at Oakland and Brief at 
New Orleans, When Redfern 

Was Injured.

SI «we EMERGENCY Queen City. It did not take the director* of the To 
run to Baseball Club long last night to elect

ex-
< Can never tell when you 

(and want*quick) 
Dress or Tuxedo or Busi
ness Suit, Overcoat or sep
arate pair of Trousers.
C. Can always count on 
“Semi-ready” finish-to-order 
and delivery same day.
C. Saits and Overcoat», $i z to 
$z;. Trouser», $3.50 to $8.
<!_ Dress Suits, foo.fos and foe. 
4L You need not buy oecause 
you look, or keep because you 
buy.

Ilrampton, Feb. 6.—Waterloo won the Anal 
for the Sleeman Trophy from Brest on by 2 
shots. The consolation Anal for the Tan
kard was won by Guelph from Fergus by 
1 shot. Score* :

Os'
The Sault Ste. Marte team were defeated 

by the Wellingtons to the first game to 
the aeud-flu.il» of the O.H.A. senior series 
at the Mutual-street Itlnk by 12 goals to 0.

The Ontario Jockey Club will give nine 
days' racing to -kntumn this year, and at 
the meeting of the Board of Directors yes
terday In the offices. Leader-lane, It wae 
decided to start on Thursday, Sept. 17, and The contest, which was played before a 
run till Saturday, Kept. 26. President Wll- large crowd of spectators, was one of the 
Ham Hendrle of Hamilton was lu the chair, roughest exhibitions of uockey ever wit- 
and all the members of the Executive were n(>SPd tbe ,.itv. The players slashed 
present except Mr. Joseph Seagram, M.P., l 
of Waterloo.

want season.

Come inland —Consolation.—

Be Clothed ! Dundas— Brampton—
C.l-'olltos, skip........13 W. E. Milner, sk.-LI

Barrie— Brampton—
G. Hogg, skip.........13 Rev. U. X. Burns, a. 14

Guelph— Brampton—
A.’longalton, sk...2t> Rev. Burns, skip. .10

WANT
mplcs S and checked at will, the referee, especially 

The date* for the 12 days' spring meeting, in the second half, allowing them any 
May 23 to June L excepting June 1, were
"Hamilton expected to follow with Its developed Into a hard checking '-ontest, 

usual live day*, June 9 to 13, but here with a decided absence of combination 
come* tbe tirst conflict, a* D. J. Campau 
ha* secured dates from the Western Jockey
club for n two-week*' meeting at Grosse team to work in combination play was 
Pointe, Detroit, beginning on June 8, and ' frustrated by body checking galore. The 
continuing until the 2Dth of that month.

Hamilton will likely give a meeting later
in the summer, and such a strom? racing the first half, when they seorvd seven 
centre as the Ambit on* Oity should have nl* to their opponents nothing. The Soo 
little trouble in securing entries without n prts^ntatives apparently not playing np 
the a«sl*tauce of the exodus from woou-. tt> their forin But in the *>>01^1 half they 
bme Park. showed complete revt raal of form and from

lue Kart to finish made the contest one 
Redfern Painfully Injured. of the most interesting from a Spectator'»

New Orleans, Feb. 6.—Mono* and Brief point of view. The defence play *1 a close, 
were the only winning favorites, and the hard game, breaking up any attempt at 
latter's victory was won at the price of < oinbinntton on the part of the champion* 
serious injury to Jockey Redfern. Just as when they retaliated time and again by 
Brief* nme crossed the finish slip stepped gco.1 individual ruahe*. but they were de- 
into a hole In the track, stumbledvand fell, Hdedly weak at shooting and !o*t many 
Redfern was rendered nncoiiscioul by the chance* to Hewre. The Wellingtons’ forward 
fnii, but late to-night his physfldans ex- j|n(l worked well together, but they were 

( press th? be1! ef that his InjurleA, are more v ntvked vlosVly, ez'pe'dfllly • (’bn'Jwlek, who 
; painful than severe. Lady Alberta was ran | v ns chpeke<l time and again. Ardagh. at 
up to $1400 and sold to J. J. Md affert>. u,ver< played magnWh eiitl.v, hi* lifting,

4* annual im*eting of the Toronto Summary : J k.rt_ centre rushes and shooting being a feature.At theanmuo. s Mrrt raw. 6 furlongs-Royal. Dreelvcr. whllt. lSm.,rt and Loudon gave him excel-
Rowlng Club itomitodi. last tuent, most . 104 |W Hlcksi, 16 lo 1, It Josette, 09 ||n, „™ort
flourishing financial reports were presented. iSvhilUng). 8 to 1, 2; Versifier, 09 iFoley1, -Jh, dpf.llfC of thP Soo leant plivo-1
The board was elected as follows : 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.14 .-.). Hoi t all. Xowe a. elrong i,rcnking ,lp many aaoaulta on th»lr

m . t Letnev vlec-nrosident A s •' MorvDon. Our Bessie, 'J)onil ie O. „ets. Macdonald, who during tbe second 
President, T. Me ,n , P Orphemn, Epidemic, Catelena find -Drt ire hn|f p|nved i:,,„t.re. Iieing especially protn-

R. Steel; treasurer, W. G. Clarke; aecre- ; also ran. , _____ in- 1 im-nt. Scott, in goal, gave an excellent
tnrv E T Boland. i feocond race, t ** inn’ (Jr exhibition of work In the mt*. his stops

nte directors In,end sec,, rin^permanent ' S «ÎTï. ^ ’ M^rertnl.. 197 ,Fu«m. i g™ a“rt Hnï^were ,a«

quarters In order to enable them to start . 25 to 1. 3. 1J,nPpioVh>]Iti O-ik-ksUver Si” nn "ie ire, buy they lacked I be shooting 
training on the water earlier than in recegt Q'rtck. Dndo S. ^ bnP VrV' ekh8,,.inv „iSg ability nr. essary for a scoring team.

The annual meeting of the mem- Ulbb(mS' IOka and *,to’ Shan'fy ^ I-uve.y. Washburn, and Sheppard were the
d'aIcou^UO l>lAkrdagh.J,<,Ea^n. Macdonald and Wash- 

(fo ir 211Mis* \ancy 1»»r, (Und- burn decorated the fence, while Doc She«p- 
Ceeoe Clnb'e Sncceeeful Dinner. 1 sov), ;/t0 1, 3* "ffme .3t‘$ 1-5. * MeGouigle. Pj*1**1* v» th^îani"0 w71*°niïod
The Toronto Canoe Club's annual ban- Nettie F„. Jlcky, Aeqna and Aline Newn«u

quet last night was a most successful tunc- ,nlles-Brief, thi- laiter dissenting from the ruling,îlon. Dr. Edmund K. King, commodore ho^h race, handicap 11-16 mMes lsrt.L -,-f.|lnsIons their first goal.
presided, and over 209 sat down lo a splen- V,... -rf™Ci'lrr). 4 when MrH/aren tallied from n fnceoff In
did repast. The toast of ; The King " was Davisson) 8 to 1. 2, Jcja X. front of lhe Soo's nets. Chadwick then
fallowed by "Canada, which was respond- to J' ^. .12?<'atiama'a"ao ran srcured and. passing to Mcl.ar-n. the lat-
ed to by Rev. Vr. McDonald of SC An AÏÏfS,*1rî^ 6 fïrîôugs^-BoaJtSn KH (W. : 1er added another. The ohamplons ad led 
dreW d x. r7,;iM /»r Jru, ‘6 to Ï i s Yuthhei-C ion mat- five more during this half, bar after a rest
the "Red King, • Mayor Vrqnhart for the t0, io— Athiaom ^302 'Robbins). 2 I ho Soo to.k the game In hand and gave
City Council, and representatives from the ««tel. . f4m‘ atrium W.. Br oks- their opoonents a fast run. Chadwick and
several city aquatic organizations stood np to 1, 3. nme ^ semper Primus, Sheppard's rushes were checked hy Scott
,^Ltbe,'r a Treasurer Brow n proimswl K.n, Ban. o.^tor (rj„ and Undo,, Macdonald then pulled off a

The Ladles. Seoictary Moody respond- ■ .oiling 7 furlongs—Lady Al- rent centr.' rush and. passing to Sheppard,
lag. Songs were- rendered hy Messrs. Bar- |,£x1'h m-. YJten f) to 1. 4: Ed T.\. 113 the latter shot well, hut Gordon saved,
rev, loung and SonwTvillo, a nil 1 ” 8J rnII”v!1,« ,od<!m» 1 Jo 2 2:l'A 11 vy, 113 ( Robertson)* < ^*ott here made brilliant stops of «meow-
tal music was rendered by Messrs. Jones l j ., "q.lme 1-7 Moran. Moroni, sive and wrll almed shots by Hill nd Chad-
ana Arnon. - stewardess and Brown Vail also ran. wl<k. when, after 16 minutes of ;h= Hard-

est kind of hockey, Ardagh. who cheeked 
«lave woo Hemdlcop. neat work between Shetipard and Mnc'loiv

. San Francisco. Feb. 6.-Only one 'avorlle «Id. P«*re<I »« 'a(T>Anto«h scoti
won to-day. The weather was fine, but Ml wa» aK MMltogtyas as Anlagh s w 
the track was still Mow. The main atlrac- ed on a Mft JHiree more coals wer add 
Uon was the seven fur'ong handicap. In before timo was iim'C Twircn anil al
which some clever .printers '-;et. Byron wick being the performers. The teams
Ro*p wa* favorite. ;nd Kenilworth a well- were: _ r ... emqPt
nlnved sooond elx>Ice I XN ell Inert on* f!2): Loudon. Goal. Hmarr,P î'hït race. 1; furlongs- Nanlhaka. 8 to 1. point: Ardagh. cover-point: MclAr"n. right 1.
1; Imdy Gallantry, 25 10 1, 2: Silver, 10 lo HH1. left wing: Chadwick, centre. Worts,,.
,'Sorondr“racc!<i 314 furlongs, 2-ycar 1 ids- Sault Ste. MnrU» (0): RiVtt. 6°a': PIS’”"'

At San Francisco Jack Johnson was Planet. 2 to 5. 1 : Annie Marc, 15 : o 1, 2; point : Macdonald, coverpomt.|Ikic Bhen 
awarded the decision Thursday night over Rose Karr, 214 to 1, 3. Time .431,. tiard, right wing. le
Denver Ed Martin at the end of the 20th Third race. 1 1-16 miles Mareno |2 lo 1, burn centre: Ward rmer. .
round. 1; Stella Perkins, 5 to 1, 2; Grind Sachem, Referee-Roy «chooley. .'. ’""T'I

h Tu3M”6bl,m ”d t;m"d-, a boxTng contest at AJIeghmy, Pa„ on Hit  ̂ to J Kenilw0rd' " *° 1llPTZ
* night of Feb. 23, have been signed. The 1- 1 "

articles call for a ten-round hunt at IT) , 1 «, ora vivaln “ 3 tUe >Uy °f 5°to L:3 «^113.-K l° '' - °ra ’
inc battle. sixth rare. 1 mile. .seîHng—Mexicnna. 4 to

1. 1: IMvina, '2% to 1, 2; Ada S , 0 to 1, 3.
Time 1.42.

([on. Ap. Kjt”îir^r*wr.mS
the auit up in good style aqd 
guarantee all there is in it, OF
money refunded

y,tii, Workmanship, Style, Price, 
Terms, Delivery.

\ A to start work wkh the
"x \ April 9. when all are expected to be in

x \ Ta Twcnto.
. raisged with Toronto am.iteurs, and to yre-

o punishment too severe for ino>e vluije th<, possibility ot lying off fc-r uud 
the sick. -MIMON. >v tal her. M.i nager Gardner ha* asked the

« __ j nn directors to secure some large bunding for
A chest cold will hang on ana indoor- work, probably one of tbe vxhiPitiou 

these days unless prompt Wieasures ars structures, 
taken to cure it with my Cold Cure. It BlT^,etu

::«> amount of latitude- As a result the /fame
Fergus — Bramp ton—

W.A.Richardson,s.31 W. B. Milner, sk...l8 
—Finals.—

V * The usuol games will be ar-AL1TV ^ 
keeswiry. 
Nhvaukec, “There in n 

who deceiveplay. Every attempt on the part of elth.T Fergus— Guelph—
U. Gow, J. CV iigahon,
D. W. Richardson, J.Kven#,
J. Audemrn, A. Menn4ef
W.A.lllchavdEon,S.17 A. Gongalton, sk. .18 

—Trophy Vourpetltlon.—
Guelph— I’restou—

A. C. ngalton, sk. .13 M. E. Hagey, sk. ..18 
Guelph— Waterloo—

R. Dillon, skip..,. 8 E. Seagram, sk. .26 
—Final.—

iXYHRS- 
I : m«fd» 
imp Steel

:
i h he would con*ent to dispose of 
the new manager grew almost in

will harden and nain the cheat- It will digram!. Instead the popular Indian will winnaraenanapa.il pla) regularly to .4ght ncld when not on
dry up the lungs so that tney the rubber, provided, of course, he is will-
crackle and wheeze with every breath, lug. Thus, Golden would act as snhstl- eracKle and wneeze . itute outfielder when Bruce Is pitching.
My Cold Cure will speedily break up Gardner declared his hneiKkm to secure
nhlecm and aulckly restore the infiam- Third-baseman Bill Shlndle If apniegm ana quu-K.y ie e __ slhle, as he will not take chance
ed membranes to their normal and

Wellington® hud the game in hand during

v%.-%■ Semi^ready Dunlop
CarriageTires

CRAWFORD BROS.,entry *
Hate on- 22 King Street West. Toronto.

Eighteen Wardrobe* in United States 
and Canada.

nil nos- 
ou play- 
accident

LIMNED,

Stores {ü2lSS££w.\ Toronto Preston— Waterloo—
A. Boos, J. Hertol,
W. Pickup, J. B. Snider,
W. Kie**, Wilkam Hogg,
M. E. Hagey, ,k...17 E. Seagram, sk,...19

ing an incapable man ln case 
It will cure a cold, to one of his inflelders.

« vrxrv I The new mnn.sger looked in^spb ndld 
no matter how long standing, in a veiy ph^slcal condition, and soon satisth'd the

j directors of his willlugucs* to take ills 
Thnn.is.rnu in Grouts 6 turn in the box if necessity .demanded it*.... , ”11,e?Vl1f * , ihn % r*WRlQ»T POT.D Itho hi* contract does not ca»| for regular

ind9oi\> eb. 6.—Iht; first round of the CHEST UOLiU '.slab work. Gardner seemed well satisfied
pitllniiniïî-ie*. In the weR. ru group iW the h , a ba(j coi(i in my chest that witb the tiMini as collected by Mr. Harrow,
Ontario rnnkard took place at the Wind- d great deal of distress. M/ and expressed confidence of again beating
sor ( urling ltink la>it evening. Detroit nd ihev would wheeze nut Buifalo, tho he would not promise this
was pitted against Windsor and Th”11’*8' : lu^KS were sore ‘ . fl \Tnn- early to again land the pennant. <;nrdner
vide tried cvnclunions with the Toledo at night when I went to ^ed' „learned on his short stay yesterday in Buf- 
cvtiers. The Ice was in first-class shape , yon's Cold Cure soon broke up ice ffllv tl^t the Bisons would leave in a herd
and the game* were exciting from start ; phlegm, and cured me completely. jor stallings’ plantation in the South on
to finish. Windsor was successful ™^ Charles Gallagher, 10 Duke-street, To* April 1, where they will start at once to
game with the Detroi* curler*. ^;aUe i rnntn -rfln 14 liHKt.” condition for tfie campaign, and if they
Tliumee-vllle easily disposed of the boys » • » escape the malaria they should put up a
ficm the town on the banks of the Man- ivnpnTPAT. ADVICE ha rtf battle with Toronto early in the *«a-
mte. The following are thj scores for to- mauiL/au son, as they did nc-.ir the close last fall,
day Personal letters addressed to Fror.

Aarn-ifi. Windsor. Munyon, Philadelphia, U.S.A.. contain-
R. McKenzie, *k....ll Bartlet, sk lng details of sickness, will be answer-
J. McGlbbon, »k....l5 Ashhlaugh, sk ...lu ed promptly and free advice as to

treatment will be given-

WISH km 
hie mon, natural condition. flake Easy 

Journeys.
Dowall; cover, Merrill: rentres. xvkn'*IS. 
Wllsonxwiug*. Walsh, IMchurdson. Du.iou 
and Brock will go as spares.

'|EW QUARTERS' FOR TORONTO R.C. tshort time—MUNYON.

Board Elected ot Annual Meetln®— 
Early Training.nv'MAK: 

ddress P. Niagara- Falls 11, Mardboroe 9.
Niagara Falls, Ont., Feb. 6.—The final 

game of the second series for The interme
diate champion'ship of. the O.H.A. was 
plhyed here this evening between the Marl- 
beros of Toronto and Niagara Falls.

Marlboro* (9>: Point, F. Gorriv; cover, 
point, C. Earls; forwards, J. Pîarls, Reid, 
Ferguson, Birmingham.

Niagara Fall* (11): Point, Logan; cover- 
point, Cole; forwards, S. Steph<iis, Healey, 
Bishop, Munlord. „

Referee—E. H. Telfer, Colllngwood. Um
pires, Stevenson. Foster. Timekeepers—J. 
Zlmraerminn, J. D. Paine.

The spectators tried to fig-ire out how the 
visitors did the trick of 30 to 5 in Mu
tual-street IMnk at Toronto, a» when tnc 
gong rang time up, the score stood 11 to v 
in favor of Niagara. Falls.

y- Ge nuine satis! ac 
I ion is given by

’(GOLD 
’ v POINT

ed

r •IT. RUB.
Name . W!

t AND

N -EXHI- 
Toronto.

Board 
of TradeMr. Barrow Continuée III.

Mr. E. G. Barrow, manager of the Detroit 
Baseball Club, is recovering very slowly 
from an attack of grip, and last night it 
was reported that he would not be aide to 
leave hi* rooms on College-street for an
other week or more.

x

VTICK OP 
1 vest ona 
k: good
nrM.

216
years.
bers will be held to March.

Beet 6 cent Cigars.
Total ....................28. Total.........................50

—Final In Group Six.—
rhqmexviUe.

J. Higgins.
E. Sihubbell.
J. Stownrt.

sk.. ..12 T. Davis, sk ........ 18

:

For Choke Liquors !
In bottle and wood we invite you 
to come to our store. Seagram’s 
S3. Walker’s Imperial und Club, 
all kept by us in wood.

DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Liquor 
Store. Tel. Main 2387, 111 Qucen-st. West.

CANADIAN KENNEL CLUB.Sarnie.
F. Kittermast^r.
H. J. Johnson.
Dr. Hayes.
It. McKenzie,
W. C. Palmer.
T. H. Cook.
D. McGlbbon. G. A. Dtck*m.
J. WoGlbbon, sk... .21 A. Nickle, sk ...

K HUN- 
or In th* Penelang 5, Midland 3.

Victoria Harbor, Feb. 6.—One of the best 
exhibitions of this season's hockey was wit
nessed here to-night by 500 people. Mlü- 
b.nd and Pcnetang played off for the chax^ 
pionship 
time was

Baseball Managers In Accident. "
I hlladelphla, Ffb. 6.—Artivnr Ir.viu, man

ager of the Rochester baseball team, urrlv- 
-rd in the city to-day after a tr'.p to New 
York. He was none th-_* worse for his ride 
in tfie elevator of a New York hotel whit h 
ran ahead of schedule time from *he se
cond floor thru to basement.

In the ear b<tides Ir*in was Pat Powers, 
1 resident of the Eastern Iveague, George 
Sfallings, manager of the Buffalo Club, and 
Smith of Jersey City.

None of the men were Injur -d, exeept 
He had h'.s leg* badly bruised 

ami retired to his room. It Is snU that he 
will l>e around all right In a day or two.

Irwin haw signed Judge'' Castro for Ills 
Rochester team. Castro last yrar was. Util 
ity man of the local American League
tf?i^;in ha* also signed'the Hope lirothers. 
n pitcher and catcher. They are from 
Holf«ville. L.I., and their work with lo<al 
orgn nlzatlonr ha* been *tvii that ‘v*!l ***" 
peets them to shine brilliantly In the Ed*t 
ern League.

lit X Executive Met at the ftoeen’» aud 
Transacted Routine Business.STOCK 

ring eom- 
m pacing 
: cimtinu- 
(Vorld. *

W. F. Mayhew-.
X. K. Cornwall. The executive of the Canadian Kennelof the district. The score at half 

3—3 and at tfie close was 5 to 3 
in lavor of Penetang.
Key* of Toronto was appointed referee and 
had little trouble In ketiplng tbe boys nn- 
aer control. He used good judgment and 
deserves great credit. The teams ‘arc as 
follows:

Midland (3): Goal. Riley: point, Hanley; 
c1. i pr-/poInt, M'olvUHe: forwards, Munroe, 
McDonald. Beatty, Jeffrey.

Pênetang (5): Goal. Hall; i>oint. A. Mr- 
LriighHn: cover-point. Corbeau; forwards, 
Payette, P. Mcl>aughlin. Dyson, Smythe. •

Club held a meeting In'-the Quezn's on 
Friday night, with President John G. Kent 
in the chair.

Referee H. J. E. ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De* 
Mllty, Seminal Ix>**cs and. Premature De- 
cny, promptly and permaaently cured by

The first item on the secre
tary's /eport wae the application for the 

and kennel names,

Total ....Total.........................33
Tetrole», Glencoe and Grand Rapids lost 

their games by default. #

CTOR8,

'R-CAR-
sawing,

•try, 8L

regiMration of prefixes 
which wa* passed.

Branlte. 124 ftaern Clly 117 Regarding tile non-payment of the 8t.

te h^Tot ‘Sted In the Queen c,ity* losing to the <»r<iiv ., h. -i__ i_ n j.v *kp c,Ite* by 7 shot*. The Granite* were up 2 at ifflnni and the latter baô
Queen City and 5 on tb.rir own lee. Half 1 hc,na* Kvnncl Ctob* anfl thc lnttvr ba“ 

the rinks played in the afternoon, when 
the Queen City* fared very badly, and 
then pulled np strongly at nigh*. Scores :

—On Queen City Ice.—

i ï
T'owors.

Dota not Interfere with diet or usual •cou
pai Ion and tally restores lost visor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price 81 per l.ox, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole Proprietor. H. 
SCHOFIELD. Schofield's Drug Store, Elm- 
street, Toronto. 8 ___

INGB-ST.. 
bd Joiner 
attended written lhe secretory to the effect iho< 

they couldn't pay more than 30 per cent, 
of the prize money. The executive decided 
to suspt-nd the committee until payment 
was made A large number of applications 
for membership ot the chib were received 
hy the secretary. ■

Regarding Mr. FUggs' dachshund Jerry,
J. A. Mncfadden, R. B. ltenoie, whose pedigree was ln dlipute. the dub
G.H.Gooderha,m,e.25 A. Fleming, ak... .11 ; decided to cancel the wins credited lo Indoor Bneebnll.

| Jen-y and move up the next df^. It was jirenadlers and Stonier Rnr-
tieelded to offer two bronze medals at the ■ ’h tb struggling to climb nut of
\ letorla. B.f show. one for the best dog ^ the Dffleer»' Indoor Baseball
told one for the best totem (Toron- Lei.gue. They meet In the Armonrle* a*

A Kub-S t mnmlttce. K W Ja< <*1 (Toron g bn t0.dlv fnr a d!.,.|slnn. and the lnaers 
to) anu Rev. T. gan (Ham t b w[1| d„.n,.„ly the league's rear position,
with power to add to tbfsr numbers a R p m game will be n great i-on 'est,
appointed. % . .. . t lbe fnv the iendqrshlp between the 481 li High-

'lie repreagulafti'e* from the dub to t ne 1J(iPrH „lld the Governor Genera] s Body 
industrial ExMdtlou are. A. A. Macuou I ti,..,rds. Thse teams are playing fast ball, 
old and J. G. Kent. and ore making a great mn In the eham-

The next meeting of the execdtiye a i pir.urhip race for the silver mug. 
be held during the Hamilton Show, .o ne f. (.mlvpnny 48th Highlanders, won from 
hew some tlmè to April. K Company. Q. O. R., on Thursday even

ing. by default. G fompany. 48th. finished 
the season In this place In their terlcs, 
having won 7 and lost 2 games.

Queen City Yacht Club.
The Queen City Yacht 'toll Enteriaiu- 

D.rnt Committee haa lieen compelled to eau- 
re! the card party and smoker M-he,lule<l 
fm fois evening, owing to The ion-com
pletion of alterations to the chib nremloes. 
Members are reng-nded that the flrvt club 
at home will take place next Wednesday 
evening.

Stratford », Lletewel 1.
Stratford. Feb. 6.—Listonvel and Strat

ford intermediates played herd to-ulght to 
a semi-final eltamplonehlp game In the O. 
H.À. series, Stratford winning, 9 goals to 

Stratford thus wins the round. The 
teams were: _

Llstowel ll): Goal. Briggs: point, Bruce: 
cover-point. B. Hacking: forwards. Ernest 
Hooking. Elmer Hacking. Hro>2. Hay.

Stratford |S): Goal. Woods: point. Schae
fer, cover point. Forliea; Forward», Hern, 
Edmonds, Eraser, Rankin.

Hcfcreo—C'oomba of Strncoe.

Pickering College Won.
Brougham, Feb. 6.—In a rough, hard game 

of hockey, the Pickering College hockey 
. 7-46 team by. hard checking and good eomblna- 
. 2.451 tlon defeated the Brougham Juniors here 
. 7.4C to-night on the new Mammoth Rink by a 
. 6.45 score of 7 to 3. The team* lined up os 
. 1.66 follows :
. 3.05

RICORD’S £h*h
CDCneir cure Gonorrhoea. Gleet, 
Or'C. VI F lly Stricture, etc. No mat
ter how lotig standing. Two bottles cure the 
wum case. My siguMnre on every bottle- 
none other genuine. '1 hoso who have tried 
other remedies without avail will n ot bo disap
pointed in (hi*, fl per bottle. ScHOi'iri.Ds 
Drug Stork, Elm 6t„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods tor sale. cd

LiCRNS- 
. Reeves, 

no wit-

Queen Flty— 
R. Bout ham,
A. Haywood,

Granite—
H. Allan.
W. E. Mi Mui tpy,

fed

UiRIAGH 
jEvcnings,

C. H. Badenacb^ J. Inee,
J. W. Drynan, W. M. Grant,
J. In lng. R. J. ('lark,
E. A. Bedenach, s.13 G. 8. Lyon, skip...10 

M. C. Ellis,
A. R. Malone,
O. F. Ri« \

Okas. Reid, sk........13 IL B. Ill ce, skip-.. .17

Sporting; Notes.

\ J. Shield*, 
A. Mat-kle, 
A. Jones, aI HOW-TO 

[urlty and 
per cent., 
pt a loan, 
pie Build-

Time.
. 510

C. J. Stark,
H. F. I’HnMin.

T. Watvon, J. It. Wellington,
C. C. Dalton, sk.. .14 J. Lugsdin, sk.........25

—On Granite Ice.—
W railtoa1’ Jwalcn, Won lee Boa* Bare
? • B McArthur, Thc lee-bo-n race ye-terday for the eham^

C. Boeckh. skip.. .20 J. C. Scott, skip... 6 pkmship ^S.^/^^aulted In E.

Spencer Ixtre, F. Harris. Dnrnnn's fivers finishing 1-2. The Ice was
H- H- Williams, T. A. Brown, splendid, and a brisk breeze blew ;r<,m, Women are chosen as brides for
H. \\ - 1fl Yi A Haïï’lev sk 10 <hr n w w' s”m,e Vf La'Lr’SL” not start many and various reasons.
Y*. C. Matthews, s.19 H. A. Halsley, »k..10. dlea ,nt(,d ‘^8t. '"Tf,f7o-div and hone Some youths select their wives be-

tosA Wright that ‘she wdlT no? again be loaded with cause of thc beauty of their eyes.
YL A. Rice,’ ' Msscugcra at starting time. Summary of Others think of naught but woman'*

Dr B E.Hawke,ak. 13 j P. Rogers, sk.. .18 ves erday's race: crowning glory. Some men choose
w T t Riekeii i E. Duruan's Jessica ............... ............••••• ^ their life'* companion on account <tf
H./.c”’ H. Ranks’, ■- D""»-’- ®5JgL.................. -y::!:: 3 her height, while other*. Just a* tender
H. T. Wilson. G. Clapperton, PV- nn nan's JaGt Frost' W Daman's Cy- a»d true, want a wee winsome body
G. R. Hargraft, *.. 7 H. J. Gray, skip...21 c,iueDand Ê Durnan's“()lly also started. j with whoWi to travel along the rna-

- cloue 8 0 ' | trU.ionlul road. In Persia, that land
Toronto Banning Clnb. of wisdom, the men look at the feml-

___ . The Toronto Running Club will hold a nine feature and to that alone. In the
„ . meeting In chib rooms on Monday evening lip» of fair woman, the sages of that 

Waterloo, Feb. 6.—The victorious Water- ]H.X, Every member Is requested to at- reentry say, lies the secret of whether
«"tonersthe sFeeemai? '^hy ‘at Brnm?: ,er>d'' _______ she will make the wife that all men are

raey^Jre m^Tat to/staTlon 'hy* the To boUsh Ma«. Play «in Football Jf "Kwoman.g )lpB droop, her hus-
loo band, the curlers and many supporters New York, b eb. 6 _A I-3 band’s life will be a perpetual mourn-
ot this weH-knowii sporting town. A torch- more than ,*! ?! ' thn inr time. Nor yet should they curve

Kmï ÇÙrTfD%e  ̂Aa|ng relrt: tto> much upward, for that denote* fr|-

pVh|s nowmonnl«hlbltira.' tîr-cHîtèîrlato TFo.«b"l/>‘Ru?e» Polmiilttee. i Beware of the under lip that rolls
t£ whining rink are : J. Uei-tel, J. B. 3 be petition is one phase of the movement outward, for that woman has no great 
Snider William Hogg, Ed. F. Seagram for the abolishment of mass plays an.l lind conscience. Select for a wife one 
skip. They mot and defeated Galt, George- Its Inception at a eoofenmee In eonneetto whoae ||pH are straight, not tliln, for 
town, Guelph and Preston before being de- with ■ tnreMng of Th - then she -3 a shrew, but with Just the
dared wlnpers of the Steeman trophy fer sneiation to Best m ' ‘ ! fulness necessary to perfect symmetry,
this yearZ ___ lc„.ar fo express In emphatic terms j A mouth with the upper lip curved,

* -, Winn,new our jiidgro-nt, based on expertences that lower lip straight, full and well de-
Scotchmen Lose at w nnliieg gootlvall ns at prew-nt played Is ton sere.n flned-and a depression beneath, shows

\V Inolpeg, * *• «• ï,anü "too dangerous, and our belief that It a u,lgh art|etic Sense, a love of ease and
w,“m ratimr nnfortuttot? being beaten In S-rtbSll^ttSt will re- beauty a fine moral nature and a cer-
four out Of the five games. Regina beat iintiu e anti eh.i.-aeterlstl ' advan tain coldness of temperament. If the
Simpson, 16 to 6: Carmen beat Proved; Î"*1 “Jf, ” game without Its most, chin is firm and rounded, that ber é
Gordon, 15 to 5: McDermid of Whmlr-g ^fl^VtrZndabt evils. speaks determination and physical J
Granites beat Dr. Kirk. 8 to 7. and Enter- action* attendant -------------- strength.
son beat Ritchie. 13 to 10. R. Brauiwe 1 „ Reforms In Turkey. Vhe mouth of sagacity Is large and
begMag "j. " Baxter "of the Winnipeg This- xn a recent telegram, writes a cor- always well closed. The line ot the 
ties 1* Dunbar of St. Paul has won *H respondent, I alludede to the bitter op- lip is firmly defined and a certain ^ 
his games so far. Other American rinks to the “reforms" being man! tightness about the Jaws when in re- , <
are dodng fairly well. ... Tiirk-. the Sultan's pro- irose Is noticeable.Tlie game between Flnvellc (Mndsay) and *®"'ad amo g down, amid the That woman will be keen, clever In
Johmton (Gramtes) was one , worthy of clamatlon being torn aown, an conversation und analytical. She will -
both rinks. The first end resulted In Fla- imprecations of the raitnrui.____ n d,.„„i,.„d and „ hile a

"" heïrs^TrnTca S?t«p Nervous Debility
XI m^el^j;Xous0Ma^la^ ^gu-tge is given j-to conceal, effects <flt

^venth mdOn the eighth Have'e add- mittee. with the avowed object of ter- t Jf * ,nouth ig long and thln. wlth early follies) thorongbl." enre.i ; Kidney and
cd two The ninth was Johnston's with rorizing Christians and rendering re between the lips clear cut and Bladder affections. I nnatural Discharges,

s ts? K-s-rs-mr;,:; »&srSs » —K k trs Kk m™, u er-t.jïsvn.s.'ffîÆ
yMtiZ? blSTte" ,en b-S'-sh*; one matlon of reforms only at the peril of ^mlnat,^ «1»^mouth Jh tj. ^ or^^nittcErinary^Orgmt.^ ape-

and the game.'Which was'one ..f the best their lives. . nr_„ ! er will ride to an end no matter over ,.d to cure you. fall or write. Consulla-
p?aved thte véar. resulting 11 to 16. Hllml Pacha, who Is In charge, 1» h,|W many bodle.. tlon free. Medicine, sent to any address
1 Only one game was played In the Grand devoting all his energies to the >ni- , Bu whprr. the line Is flexible, the Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.: Sumlaya, 3 to 8
Challenge series to-day. An elaborate en- struction of roads, bridges, depots of ' 1 thp corners Inc lined to P- Dl- Kref,eA.-fJ?.Pdhîî!î.:’,nto^240t’
tertainment at the theatre Is announced poa, and the like, but he turfis a deaf Lnm «oulhwest corner Gerrhatd, 1 oronto. 24b
fee to-morrow evening. I ear 'whpn justice is demandes of him

Group winners und! Rnnner.-l p. , hy a jau^pl(i.a^mon rPmark among the 
The decision to group No U )1 -py-v- that all this reforming is a

• ^Sy\ctfigjed to throw dust In the 

«1er for the commitCrte to bring on th" finals. ■ eyes of the.Muscovite.
Following Is the I tot of group wlnn-rs and I ---------------------
runners-up:
Group. Winner.
1— Pnrkdale ....

Do3«7a* .........
^3- Paris .............
4- (’olliEgwood .
5— Lind*a v .........
G-Thaine-'viHe .
7-Southampton 
Jy Brampton

A. E. Trow, 
A. Dalton.

Scored by.
1- Welllngtons...»3ieI>areo .
2- -Well*.nfftopfi... ren .
.3-Wellingtons
4- -WelHngfon*
5— Wf',,,ret<rni»... .M’eLnren . .
(t-WpT*rrgtons... .Chadwick . 
7—TTellingtons... .Hill ............

-Half Time—
g—Wellington*... Chfldwick .

.Ardagh ... 
.McLaren 
.Chadwick . 
.Chadwick .

course—Pet*r J.. 10

Hin til SBSStSSS!

*** ’chlcilgJ’llL

Wort*
Chadwick

* GOODS, 
wagons. 

t lending, 
iv of 
fldn*

There 4s considerable talk of organizing 
the CXmtral Michigan Baseball League, to 
Le composed of the cities of <^a/Illlav. Big 
RapkH, Manistee, Ludingtou. Traverse City 
and other». Should this oi-ganizatlou ma
tt rialize Mt. Pleasant will endeavor to get 
into the league.

W. Hy*lop, 
H. Brenlnell, 
J. Rennie,

Pickering College (7)—Goal;_ McMurtry; COOl REMEDY CO.,Tlllg GWIlVgC ' • ’ «v“*f —v—•• .• V
W. Hark : cover-pdnl, Hnknen: for- 

. 16.26 - ivards. Hay, Barton, Mullet, LanrWe.

. -46 | Brougham Juniors (3t—Goal, Knox : point,

. 8.30 j Littlejohn: cover-point. Percy; ---------- *-
150 ®lensun' ( <iw,ei Hagen, Burke.

nthl To-Day’. Program.
New Orleans Entries : First race, sell

ing. 1 mite-MeWllllams 112. Scotch Pial.I 9-YVelllngtons.
111, Pyrrho. The Messenger 106. Izifter. 10—YVelllngtons.

The Buffalo Express has the following i lloimdlee 104, Garet, Flaneur 103, Blue 11 -Wellingtons.
from F. It. Hill. Victoria-street, Toro:. Blaze 101, Ernest l'arbem 100, O'Hagen 98, ; 12—Wellingtons.........  .._______ .HI, a
tn Would you kindly stato in your paper ! John A. flarke !)6. -------- a .
that I have hacking to the extent ot S100| Second raeo. 1 mile—Brush By 107. Bark- Lacrosee-Hocker League. HagersvIUe, 1-eb 6:-lvnthimlastlc crowds
- i lwx any local 125-pound man in private ; clmore. Showman, Floyd K. 107. Star and i^aton Co. beat the Waverley» of several hundreds saw their favorites go
or before the Fort Erie Club, Jimmie Smith Garter 104. Melbourne IvvUpse 102, Shogun, ' in „ senior game at the Old Orchard rink down In defeat in the game between Cayuga
or Harry < ’obb preferred. Burke Cochran. Hedge 90, Laton, Para- i,v 12 to 1. It was 6—^) at half-time, j nnd Hagersvllle here to-night. At no It-&særùwa.'?j2i* ” rt«s4 % “n.... >.«.« .'jssur&.-av&sf&ss

hA ,1 ‘ « l-ib Now J0O, Bummer, Playlike, I.t-lber An-1 There was a large crowd, and It was n cover-point, Captain Anguish; rover,trench,
? "Ij1?  ̂ nr» ton 95. fali exhtoltiou Ite, both teams showed lack forwards. RohMtoff, Beard, Davis.

‘.‘hi r'nae.1 state, Court to nre Fourth race, Club House Handicap. 1 mile „f condition The players were: I HagersvIUe |4|—Goal, Kelly; point. Ster
eo the ?ra?"fer the Balttomre Ameri- -Nltrate 118, Scotch Plaid 108. I'hfio 10C., Old Orchards it): Goal. Stewart: point, ling: (-over-imlDt Seymonr: forwards, For-
rTn lLâe.'fran,bse toNiwVork Hargis 108, Stratton II. 97, Sheriff Bell 98, Sproule: cover. Scholes; forwards, T. Clay- s.vth. Howard, SnrfLb, Dusty,
can I-eague française to M tors. Brief, Erne bee 96. Albert F. Dewey 95. ton .1. Clayton. Lapatnlkoff. llemlng. Referee-Hager of Welland.

Catchers Tommy Leahy. Albert Kelly, Fifth racP 6Piung, 114 mlles-Satln Coat shamrock's (3): Goal, Marple: point, Rotm- 
piu-hers, Jimmy Whaien, Ham -iburg.Harry ^yj j.;rne 105, Swordsman 104, Adelante, tree; cover, Jackson: forwards, Burrill,
Lindsey; first bas-, Ed. Pabst; second base, { i^n8on ra Id well 103. Ceylon 101, Tbe Way, Pirle. Gilbert, zVrmstrong.
Jimmy Burns; -shortstop. Danny J-hay, John Bnj, 100 Vesuvln 94, Delornlne 93. W. Payne of the Old Orchards refereed
third base, Charley Irwin (manager, and ; sixth race, 1 mile—Nitrate 110, Jim Clark very satisfactorily. > 
cm phi in); right field, Pat Meauy ; left field, j 107 old Hutch 105, Rrmgh Rider. Great 
Henry Krug; centre field. Henry I/ync’1* American 104, Honolulu. Huzzah, Barbara 
utility man, Bert Dehuast. Phi* 1* ihej Frietchle 102, Quisante 99. 

the San Franei'sco team will line up

con
» LawJo* The Tale that Lip* Do tell.

;ir4Ball»Yh.T CITt,
ag, loan; 
ds, 9 To- R. J. Conlin.

F. M. Holland, 
C. W. Dill.

Stcndord remedy for Gleet, 
Genorrhccawd mmnin(jS m[OT

net and Bladder Troubkc.
to

;d peo-
eamsters, 
easy psy 
principal

F
ed

Total ....................117Total.......... .'....124

ED AC- 
Room

onto.

“SEN9LA"Cures Emtsrioni, FsHlng Memoty. Pâte*, Sleep- Iwnew, Impaired Cower», Etc.. Viuiizes org*H').| 
vluo* *nd etreiigth. Positively GiAranteedi 

to Cure I^-t Muiihowl (n Old or toting. *bnolA 
VM .,V„ failed *0 cure, nnd In *ny c*»e where it 
& il» the proprietor» will positively re^im-l fnllrirkel 
on oreUivo{ hot a"d wrapper. Yoi*r W>rd

 ̂N°r^i.r'rL°*
"1 1 ““I placi wrappers. Easily car- 

Ir'ed In -est pocket.

s. Tied on the Round.
Cobourg, LN?1). G.—One of the most excit

ing hockey matefoee played here thi* sea- 
*fni was the Junior O. H. A. game, the 
second one in the semi-finals, with the 
Bocchgroves <>f Kingston. The score at 
half-time was 3 to 1 in favor of Cobourg, 
and at full-time 6 to 1 In Cobourg’s favor. 
This score, however, just ties for the 
round. It was decided to play the tic on 
neutral ice, the 'date to be arranged by the 
O. H. A. Two thousand people saw the 
game. The players :

Beecbgroves (1)—Goad, Mar-Donnell; point, 
Robinson; cover-point, Harold Clark: for
ward*, Potter, Herbie Clark, Williams, 
Kidd.

Cobourg (6)—Goal, McKenna; print. Walk
er; cover-point, Floyd; forwards, Bentley, 
McNichOl, McCallum, McKinnon.

iPISTAI F. 
ra l as tors,

Winnipeg Victorias Entertained.
4. good crowd of enthusiastic hoekeyists 

were at the Union Station last night to 
cheer the Winnipeg Victoria» as they start
ed west on their homeward journey to the 
Prairie (Ity. The plucky players arvtmd 
at 7.15 in the morning and were formally 
welcomed by the Wellingtons, with whom 
thev Juitched at McConkey's. The men 
registered at the Queen’s were: George 
C'arruthers, the two Fletts anrl Kean. S<*dn. 
ian and Glngra* remained o^'er in Montreal, 
anrl Oleson and Cadham went thru to Obi-

way 
next sr*ason.

WboevfT that “Cyclone'* Kelly ie. he 
lrmle Tommy Ryan stage v in their fight at 
Hot Spring-*. It was a hard battle after 
the first round, and Ryan came near finish
ing it in the third, but Kelly covered Ills 
;aw well, in the sixth Kelly harl Ryan 
much to thc bad. and Tommy saved himself 
by his generalship. Ryan knocked Kelly 
down in the seventh and after starting the 
emmt the referee stopped and gave the 
decision to Ryan. Kelly was up before 
ten could have been counted and made a 
stroDg kick, but it did 10 good. This will 
about end the figatiing ousiness at the 
Springs.

Danny Dougherty of Philadelphia proved 
himself again to be the master *»f Ike 
Cohen of Engkind, winning from 11*m 
Thursday night in the 13th round of a 20 
r<mnd fight at Savannah Athletic Club. It 
v as a desperate battle. For the first ten 
rounds it was. fairly even, Dougherty hav
ing little the better of it. but in the ele
venth Cohen was knocked down twice, ln 
the twrlfth Ob on was knock’d down two 
more times, and he was on the floor re
ceiving the count when thc gong Hounded. 
In the thirteenth the third knock-down 
proved effective and Cohen did not rise. 
Bis gamènes*, however, won many friends 
for him.

[Xnd pi-
ture vans 
t .-fella hie 

369 Spa-

New Clubhouse at Fort Eric Track
Buffalo, Feb. 6.—The new clubhouse at 

rhe Fort Erie race track is practically com
pleted and will be Inspected within a few 
daj-s by a party, including the .r.vner* of 
the track and Its lessees, the Pnrmcr-Hen- 
drie syndicate. Thc clubhooi*c j.* n ha:id- 
s*uue two-storey structure, built of wood, 
and will form a most attractive addition to 
the many popular features of the track. U 
is lo<-ate<l 75 feet from the grand stand. Ungo.
and from its brf>ad verandah and balcony ~ president Rutter of the Iron Dukes was

cau be ob- |n the head chair at the luncheon and 
itself. On gCveral short spePcho» were made, display^ 

lug the good will that exists between the 
champions of the two provinces, rhe Sault 
Ste. Marie players having arrived, 
the Wellingtons^ gue.«t« to a iheatfe 
at Shea’s, along with the Viet ornas, and, 
altogether, the futile challengers for the 
Stanley Cup Rftent a pleasant 32 hours In 
Toronto. , ..

The Vies speak in terms of :>rai*e of the 
niav of the Montreal team and doubt (he 
ability of the Wellingtons to wrest the 
trophy frfrm the holders.

Rod Flett remained over and saw the 
game in the rink. He will leave for home 
to-day.

SENOLA REMEDY CO. i
171 KINO ST. BAST

TORONTO

'•• •>-> L
3RTRAIT
icg-stre<'t MENANDWOMERi

’ not to etrieture. of in U C O U • membrAD*?». 
rr-«0ffU (ontofton. Pain I •»«». and not Mtrm-

ndEvARt Chemical Co. gent or poi*onoM.
L eisoisssTi.ooiu •»'* i»r

5 "4-V

as fine a view of the racing 
taiued as from the grand stand 
the upper tlortbi are room* designed for ih*» 
use of the women patrons of the tr^vk, 
while on tile ground floor are the smoking 
and lounging resmn* for the men. Tlie in
terior is finished in hardwood. The build
ing cost slightly in exrom of $10,000.

Waverley Juniors Always Win.
In the Toronto Ivoerossc-Hoekey League 

junior series last night, the Waver leys de
feated the Marllwros on the lattersf ice 
by 19 to 2. The Waverlcys now lead their 
sfei-tion, having won four straight game* 

The team lined u-p as fol-

!

IS, BAR-
i Public, ;were

party

18. BAR- 
nine Mis 

Herbert
and Tost none.

Goal, E. Knot: point, W. W. Stump;.own:
cover-point. Rooster: rover, C. Forbes; cen
tre. O. Quigley; right, J. Murphy; left, R. 
J. Quigley,

No Scarcity of Jockeys.
It would seem that there Is little excuse 

for the constant cry of lack of Joekey ma
terial, remarks the N.Y. Telj.gr.iph. when 
a eonvpllation of last year's riders show 
that no less than 1371 accepted mounts In 
the various races run In thc Eulted States 
and Canada, Including the outlaw meeting 
at Charleston. Of this number only 13. a.)

more than loo race..

ed V
kKISTElt, 

Victoria- 
nd u per 
ice. Main

Victory for El ora.
Blort. Fob. I!.—Flora def:-ated Gue'plt O. 

A.C., here to-night in a clean game of 
linckPT. The line up was:

Gneiph (3t: Goal. MeCra.ly: point. Mur
ray: cover-point. BakS-r; forwards. Pretty, 
Huteheson. ' Bracken. C'rlffonl.

Flora 151: Goal. Powers: point. Muir: rov
er point. Mltehell: forwards, Adams, Arm
strong, Chapman. Jeffries.

Galt Beat St. George».
Galt Fob a -The hock -y match played 

in tfie Galt Rink to-night bet veen the 84. 
Gfeorge's sonlor tram of Toronto and Galt, 
resulted in favor of Galt by 0 goals to 2.

SOLICI- 
t Qufbvc 
, cornet 
to loan.

Bank Match This Afternoon.
in tho serioe of the Bank

given below', -
wli 1 lo several hundred ot them fail'd to 
land one winuor. 11m list inelude* ap 
prontlee boys, ate^p*^1,1380 flnfl hnnl,,‘ rl(1‘ 
vrs. many of whom had few mounts.

Rausch, the youngster who wi.l ride for 
William K. Vanderbilt In France the eoni- 
lne season. Is at tho head of the Ils., « th 
•jvi; winning mount», or 44 more than h.s 
l eanest «ompfeUtor, Coburn. Itanseh wa** 
riding thniont thtsewtir» season and tlu.a 
helped to swell hi* percentage.

Several boys sprang Into prominence dm 
ConmmiPtion was formerly believed h „ ,hr year and f^arneti a place algn up on by some to he due to poverty of tho jht while others fell far short of the

blood By oth. is it was supposed to promise of the previous w**0!}:n !ac.
Doth these beliefs are lRf -,nd 3rd „|. M'ts.

■£2\ ' f70 158 415 960
182 152 104 295 733

115 ."4>t «81
267 622
4.54 827

96 296 651
391 750

82 392 712
639 1048

125 96 197 427 7*-»
114 124 1 42 43 1 814

69 75 226 479
322 640

The first game 
League will be played this afterijoon at 
Victoria Rtok between Montreal and On
tario. The teams: , . _ , ...

Ontario: Gcal, Carlyle: point. Brnndrett 
Murphy; forw-avds, Slmp-»>n. Kis

C0NSUHPT1ON N
\ter. so-

Uhurth- NOT HEREDITARY

How it Is contracted and how best 
cured in a short time. teirson. droRtt, there -Is selfishness w ithout dr- 

wlthout character.
THE HJGHT*T1IIN«.

A New («arrli Core, Which Is 
Rapidly Coming to thc Front.

For several years. Red Gam, Blood p lut
I nbor Unions and Law. und Hydrartln havi been recognized os tlon

Rnnner-un standard rem<sll*« for ctuarrhal trouble -. merryCal «Ionian Chicago Journ 1. , but they have always been given eeparati l, ter, and the man who marries the own-
iiain. Aayl ::n. Seven labor union men sat on a Jury ,md on|y very recently nn ingenious ebemlst cr will find a wife with happy trails. 

Gait Granite Friday which convicted a union man M.eecedc-d to combining th-m, together wit,t «4pie wlli be appreciative of every-
■"..........  Orillia of assaulting ''sejib" employes of the other antiseptics Into a pleasant, cffectireTth*|n- d„„e for her: quick to smjle.and

. Beaverton People's Gas Light and Coke Com- j tablet. svmrathetle to liait:, but never -tragic.
......... Simla pany. There were opportunities for a. Druggists rel the remedy 'md,< the name artistic bent, and If;;:.r Fergus Kreement on the evidence hut .he « M To ,Tn« of .he iower «H»,"** «J--

. union jurors voted as a man for ton ILvnj eatnrrh. bronchial and throat catarrh ful her tastes are dalntll r -
vlctlon. and estarrh of the stomach. -she may be a trifle hoydenish, hi .

Richmond Hill Cnrlcvn W on. | That Incident will do great good to y,, y \ Benton, ivli«ey. addr->ss Is ' -ire. npver coarse!
Ivmond Hill. Feb. «.-Thornhill sent. the Pauae Cf union labor. It Indicates of riark lions -, Trov. N.Y'., soys: "When | .. thp rorner* dlmpl- deeply, as they 

two rSlks here yesterday, and played a that the rank and file of the labor' i run up aealnat anything that Is.«Orel } , turn upward. thc lips are quick T.re-
friend?" game The play was close, but lm,nns arp r,DDOSed to thuggery and vio- like to tell people of It. I hart .ern ixive of rldb ule will be sttong,
Richmond' Hill won by three shots. The “^y lawabldinff citizens. froUhle.1 w»h cafToT »t tn a mallclnus vein,
result was as follows: a‘S „f these Jurors will do roTrVa! » rnRM "ww. btt? did urn ” Unusually red lips danote

Rtehmonrl Hill- n.°!^ \ m> h to eliminate the prejudice that 'o'1 ,„.u,.fl, from them. About fx rapaclty. «'teopatra had *u< h ' L ■
T. F. Mr Mahon. A. rearsmt, h« been caused by the actions of cor- ® eeks ago , bought a 50 cent -»"x o \ «nal, mouth with lips s ightly
J. H. Sanderson, P- B-H-. ?at„ «nwruoulouh officers of labor ! stnatf s rstarrh Tablets and I g1"'' compressed, givt s an Impression of
J. I'almpr, R- * i^rk, tain unscrup - ^♦ fh«>v hfiv#’ done for , _n .1 wntfldlv wisdom* '*M. Bryl"’Skip.... 16 J- Morgan, skip,.. 10 unions. _________ mé "îd I do »5t hesitate to let all my shrewdness and .worldly Wisdom.
G. McDonald. . L Harper. “ „3 MliP. *t 96 Ycurs. f, lends knrm- that stnarl » ‘Mtarrh 1 abtet. Don't Discard.
F. Meronagbry. H. J. Hopper. St vr Feh 6-Dantel Wa'la-e. aro the right 'Iriur ^ «rf Hotel Griffon. y., .-heitper ,<« repair ll'-.n tn rHsearrl. We
H. A. MHirVIK ™S' ... Ralfelgh. hj|.' fln,j j,<.artr wilkfed | \f.xv York Cf., wrlfi--: "I « ,.lin ,mJKf » goo i wiirdrohfe <-f u. *hal»by one.R. Moodlo, skip*, lo J- Tfeoson, skip....18 9g re,n.[î ' Rnlelgb today nn<i drew Ms ^rmmi^n^rd imlng Shiah's ''nHirvls | o.ir < ont raft |*rovid«* f« r a suit J

Total 38 23 “? IT* Ste enlisted in the Enlted States hate 1 | rtr lhpv have given me H,.„k. «allerl tor. repa'r'd '<r n'e«<'J- an!
r ....................- W»! — - 1 f Main rw4. ^ VaU>'’ £
=,==”e* He rt-malneu ^ .When 90 year* ^er tried. ton of ritu,,„rs ^ ------------------------—

obi' Mr Wallace married a hÇTl, r„lnPd ,he uae of Stuart's t'statrb Tabtets In | re Died After mi Opera 11®»,
old. but after a few years he obtain, d a {<rpnPf. any other treatment for Qatar. It .r||.v „gh. a former retrt-
divorce._____________ ___ of head, and throat or *,om: ,n, ,|.,n: ,,f si. 3 boutas. ■: • I la this <*fy >’"mmm ISSmm mmsm

.AFB, M 
I and do- 
til .«y, pr»

clslon, egotism 
melancholy without cause.

I Tho short upper Up, with a .depTey- 
slot: under the nose and the Inclina,- 

Upward at the corners. '» the 
mouth. Here are fun and laugh-

Hockcy tinmea To-Day.
setoduled for to-day are ns

After «he Puck.
Technical School I. hockey team defeated 

Harhord Collegiate juniors yesterday by 5 
gr als to 4.

The W. A. C. of Parkdale defeated the 
T Baton Co. In the Torpnto Laernsse- 
Horkey League In a fast game last night 
by 5 goals to 3. Mr. McClure refereed with 
satisfaction to all.

Gypsy Girl In Straight Heals.
Ottawa, Feb. 6.—Thp crowd at the Cen

tral Ciinarln Association lee races to-day 
was the best of the meeting, which close* 

No Changes on Qnecn's. pn Monday, altho there is talk of running
Feb 6.—Queen's senior hockey i an opposition meet to the Ottawa lee Rae- 

. K'nlîPlv"'s ,t noon to-morrow for Toronto, tog Association, which commences Its meet 
, ? ol V v Vers It va t (he Mutual-street rink, on Tuesday. Summary:
The* team "w ill be the same as played hr’re 2.28 trut^ :t:Hl 
and In Montreal: Goal, Mips: point. Me- Graham. G M McPherson. Mont-

At sonia.' R Stewart, Aylmer.
Little Clip. J Newton. Carp.... 2 3 3 3 4

LlnU0R AND TOBACCO HABITS- ^arSim^rL,nd:
say...........................................................

Glblaway Jr., George MeMullan,
High River, Alberta ................. 5 6 drawn

Time—2.27, 2.26k. 2.27V4, 2.27k. 2.32.
2 20 trot and pace—

Gipsv Girl. Snow. Toronto ...............
Birdie Hayes. Al Procter. Cooks
Ande Vendi.G M Maenhersoa, Mont-

Veto». Wall & O'Nelli. Ottawa 
Little Burk. W A Fanning. Cant-

Fffa

Tho game* 
follows:

Bank . , ,
vi, tnrin Rink. 3 o rlock.Muter. .dirige League, senior series-Vardty 

nt the Mutual street Rink, 8.1*>

League—Montreal v. Ontario at
H AND 
European; 
-iiropeau, 
‘*ter and 
Main. IV.

be hereditary.
incorrect., , , .-

If the disease pass»* through several 
members of the same family it is be- |;Vnn ... 
cause the" germs get into the clotnvs, « oinni 
bedding furniture and carpets that are l, Jackson 
in general use. | J'*'*

These gvrms find their way into the ' «urns***' 
air, are inhaled, lodge themselves se- n
eurely in the throat and lungs, where Minrl(.P . 
they rapidly develop and increas"*, ana pi i ken ruth . 
soon claim another victim. PaulstX .. .

Tho only remedy that has ever cur d T Demi .... 
a genuine case of consumption is fi- . . , vrescen*
tarrhozone. Its gérm-ki'hng vapor is .banipton trotter held a re-
inhaled into every air . ell and air ' ; ,idml„(trs^of horsefle* In his
passage of the head, throat and lungs. ,:.,r at tV, Vnlon Station yester-
nnd creates a healthy condition of dnv The big <>lS«tnut stolll.m Is on h s
these organs in which disease germs «■«> front Krteham farm. Intel". -0
CTii hnposslb'.e for ...... sumption m ^

make headway if the soothing antis p- J' , ,,w„er. believes he will have n ■ 
tie vapor of <'atarrhozone is inhaled a |„ aceonvplb'hlng the fpn! f'ul1
few timrs daily into the lu'-gs. Tho ,h(l Irpl;s nf the < h ltrplon .boar hint out. 
cause of the disease ( gt rm life) is at . . #
once removed, the inflamed mucous port* Bent London Henv> w
snrfaees are healed and a lasting rare .torK ^  ̂To. TA^n

The complete ('atarrhozone outfit f'£|'£ '^-oTaJ Tn.b ''to"’l.«,id.m‘..S
contains two months' treatment nil îpuosday n«pht. IxnkIou hu* the heavl«>>rt 
costs only one dollar. It is convenient trsl,u which hn* ever .11-prored In Tbiriü, 
and very ph-asant to use. and a perfect i,vr they Live nd the sP‘;'Ni.' , 
boor to c.nsumpt ves and their sur- nnd green, who won to-night b> « 
ronndlne friends Ton can't afford tn t0j V Vto" T^ddy : poltw. Smith:
rniss the 1 --nr-fit. of r.itarrhozone and >$mt nouthier; forward*, "^1.
should order It to day. Sold by all j n^yî>r. Siîppl. Tnylov.
druggists, or bv mail from N. C. P »1- riiris (<’*» Grnl. I'niwr: point. Brown;
ron & <•' K5ntr-i.,n, Ont., Vr Hart- «-o/.t point. Gamh^r; forward*. Kuhlnuin,
ford. Conn., V.S.A. ! Ayants, Taylor, Gillinxd and Muon.

Itanseh . . 
Coburn v. Queen's.

'' commercial to ague _-Gatta 
IrJinstons on Varsity Rtok.

Junior Hockey League -hhamrocks at 
Waverlcys, Jarvis at Broadvle v. Mutual 
nt Balmy Beach.

145 117
145 109 101
141 119 120
140 119
134 115 IIO
Xrtt 105 
toil 145 134

Por«"'h'i v.
-

). CAN -
xleg and 
ic lighted; 
cn suite; 
Graham.

109
107 101 11° Ki-

RÏ SUB- 
1st in dla- ln Toronto,

..62111 

.. 112 2 241. cruelty and
ttX COto
fir.rt, To- 
Llght. See- -
I ytnln 801. f

4 5 5 5 3

3 4 4 4 5
A McTAGGAHT, M.D., C.M.,

75 Yonee Street, Toronto.
References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes

sional standing and personal integrity per-
U16lV‘\vl,> It. Meredith, Chief Justice, 

lion G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario.
Rev John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College. 
Hev William Caren, D.D., Knof College. 
Rev! Father Teefy. President of» St 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Itev. A. Sweat man. Bishop of To-

Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 
the ilnuor and tobacco habits arc healthful, 
safe, inexpensive home treatments. No 
Uvpodcrmic Injections: no publicity: no loss 
of time from business, and a eertnfntv of 

Consultatif or correspondence^!!.

•' us'
1

| SOLH 
ay system
larchment,
-jet. Mrto

111

.... 7 3 2
Total.......................31

2 5 4
5 2 5

6 7 3
•HINTED
aV 246

If go. all wc nek i* a trial of 
Japanese Catarrh Cure. 
Ir. oniy cost* 50c to try it. U'e 
nre rotifeflen of the result*. 
It penetrate*, heals nnd 
soothes, «top* ihe dropping* 
nnd foul *mell and purifier 

. «y n all Ihe part*. Every breathCatarrh ? i0-rhPrPTdAM0ra^ffl?L^
Macpbcrson Company, Limited, Toronto.

HaveBooth. George Friend, Lynns. 
New York . ..446

" Time '2.25. " You
m Granite*’ Carnival To-Nlffht.

Thn (ïranllp ltink is holding a double 
enrtiivs.1 tonight, two hands, two rink4 
r^r prizes tor ladlrs and etw.i prizes for 
grutlfeiueu. A big time is expected.
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FEBRUARY 7 1903THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING4
AUCTION SALES.KKKKKXXKXXKXKXKXXKKKKXKXKXXKKXXKKXXKKKXX AUCTION SALES.KAISER’S NAVY TO MATCH BRITAIN’S 8 AUCTION!

8 AUCTION !
AUCTION !

R/$ « f

if aGerman Admiralty Thinks It Has Now Outgrown Those of 
Other! Rival Sea Powers-

>Man Who Tried to Kill King Leopold 

Takes Pride in His 

Position, FOR WINTER 
WEAR

3ft f-

00

ifif:

BITTERLY ASSAItS MODERN SOCIETY

ifg<f/
r 195 Yonge St.195 Yonge St.ifHad Contemplntrd Killing Kin® Kd- V 

ward on No.v. 25—Record' V
is Bad. AN

Brussels, Feb. C.—The trial bf Gbn- O 

Rubino; the' Italian anarchist, on 
the charge of attempting to assassinate fj 
King Leopold November 15 by firing #4 
three shots at His Majesty while the M 

latter was returning from the cathe- 
dral here after attending a Te Deum 00 
in memory of the late Queen,Henriette. Q 

opened to-day in the Assize Court. 0%

(Opp. Eaton's.)(Opp. Eaton's)

On account of building to be torn down, we must disposé 
at Public Auction of the entire stock ofHopB DiSlIlOndS, WdtcbtS 

Jewelry, Etc., to be sold without limiter reserve to the highest 
oidder and at your own price. Sale begins

TO-DAY (SATURDAY) FEB. 7th, AT 2.30 and Ü.30 p.nt

«
J

1 naro

I The Résilia shoe is the dry shoe. >
-A

A .The damp, sweaty, clammy shoe is the parent of 
colds, chills, rheumatics.

All waterproof leathers are air-tight.

All air-tight shoes sweat feet in the office, then chill 
them (in winter) on the street.

Air-tight shoes cause tender feet.

Tend r feet take cold when hardy feet won't.

Hardy feet, like hardy hands, result from proper 
ventilation.

If 195 YONGE STREET OPP.

EATON’S y*was
Large crowds gathered in the vicinity 
of the court, to which only the wit
nesses, lawyers and reporters were ad
mitted. A detachment of police of con-

ifif AUCTIONEER aA. D. MAMLOCK A OO,.

«"Ladles Invited.ifif “GRAND’S”vsideiable strength maintained order.
Kubino replied volubly to all interro- 

gâtions, and when he uttered the w-rd 4# 
"anarchist” he raised his vo.ee as tno 0 
exulting in nis connection therewith.
Une witness bitterly assailed modern 
society as the cause of an evil, deu.ar- ^ 
lug lie only attempted to take tne life 
ot the king because the latter was t.ie 
highest representative of society. Ru- 00 
bino âdded that he had in.ended going 
to Italy for the purpose of making an *2 
attempt on the lue of the Italian mon- 0% 
arch, but he did not have sufficient V 
funds. During the' course of the pris- 
oners examination it developed that 24 
he left the Italian army because his pf- 00 
fleers persecuted him. I

Rubino posed as a hero tbruout his 25 
examination. He declared he gloried eg 
in his crime, and in the course of his 00 
denunciation of society exclaimed: "I|2% 
am not the accused. It is you and the - — 
whole of your rotten soc ety that keeps 24 
labor in slavery that stands accus?! WF 
before me and the anarchist party, and 
we condemn you to death." The proie- 25 
cution included in the indictment a let- j e2
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Auction Sales every Tuesday and Fr| 
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day. •
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, The Resilia-Slater is the only shoe which is at once 
waterproof and ventilated.

The resilient rubber centre sole excludes all outer 
street moisture, while, carrying off all interior sweat 
through its air pump action.

"V
OF HIGH-GRADE00X

g TURKISH. PERSIAN
8 RUGS

.1

I
A FRENCH CARTOONIST’S VIEW OF THE POSSIBLE DEVELOP

MENT OF KAISER WILHELM. TUESDAY NEXT.
■v
k>

February iothBerlin, Feb. 6.—Germany is straining ment and private German shipyards are 
every nerve to outstrip the United 
States as a naval power.

WIcoNTmuBD This Afternoontested to their extreme capacity, work- . . . _ , , . ____
Ing night and day to complete the ships ter from Rubino to a Social st r;ewsp.- 

i authorized by the budget within the Per published in London, Justifying 
In addition to authorizing a larger ; time specified. the murder of Senor Canovas del Cas-

number of battleships, cruisers and : It is easy to see that great power is tillo, the Spanish Premier, who was as.
, , . , . , . behind these extensions of ship con- sassinated at Santa Agutda, Spain,

gunboats in the naval budget for the ctruction facilities. ! August 8. 1807. by an Italian anar-
current year, orders have been issued, One of the reasonable objections chist. and stating that he CRublno) 
and appropriations made fojr an in- made in the Reichstag against the elab- had Contemplated kH.l.ng King L.1- w
„„„ ... cViinvirH nnd cmSstrnr-tion i orate naval appropriations was the lack j ward on November 25. 00
crease ot shipyard and cortstiuct on Qf oonFtruct|„n facilities, especially at ! Regarding his stay in England, Ru- 00
facilities at the large shipyards at Danzig. Kiel. Wilhelmshaven and Stet- bino said it was a hospitable country, J2
Danzig. Kiel and Wilhelmshaven. . I tin. This prevented the Naval Depart- 1 and he decided not to make an attempt

to kill King Edward, as that would 
bring trouble on his comrades. He j 
spent the money which he received Je 
from the Italian embassy for spying {j 

Anarchists in purchasing a revolver, 24 
explaining that "Anarchists ought to ** 
always be armed, so as to be In readi
ness to kill the wild beasts of society."
He had hoped to be able to kill King 
Leopold. Prince Albert and a few 
clergymen.

When the examination of the prisoner 
was concluded,. the hearing of witness
es was commenced.

if at 2.30, at the At 10.30 o’Clook,It keeps the feet dry, clean, hardy and comfortable,
the footstep and

ART ROOMS, 40 KING ST. EASTRif 100 Work Horses 
and Drivers.

while its springiness gives bounce to 
cling to icy pavements.

This Is wll hont ««ception the largest and 
finest collection of its kind ever seen in 
Toronto,and they will all be sold regardless 
of cost. Catalogues on application. Goods 
on view to-day.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..
Auctioneers

00

ox
0*

if»being ment from asking authority to have 
made to increase the capacity of these more battleships built, 
yards by addit.^ual basins, wharfs and j 
machinery.

Extensive preparations are including the following important consign 
nient» : One carload, 20 head, flrst-c.aea 
sound, young mares nnd gelding». 4 to 1 
years, 12(0 to 1500 lbs., Including severs 
well matched 1*11rs, the property of Mr 
James McCartney, London. One earload 
10 head, tl rut-class fanners' block» ant 
general purpose horses, the property c* Jna 
Duncan, IVterfooio one carload genera 
purpose horses and drivers, all absohitel) 
sound and well broken, 5 to 7 years, ih« 
property of Mr. James McMillan, Helton 
One carload sound young mares and geld 
Ings, 4 to 7 years, 144)0 to 1580 lbs. TNl 
Is iiu exceptionally fine lot, in first-cltuN 
condition, for 1 immediate me, consigned bj 
8. M. Vales; also

p C.J TOWNSEND

5 ART SALE
In order to clear the way in this re

spect the capacity of the yards men- 
Other facilities are to be enlisted Co tioned will be almost doubled with the 

further the plans of the German gov- j completion of the new extensions, 
ernment-

At the present time all the govern- 1 match that of Great Britain.
The Slater Shoe Storeson

«The Intention is to make the navy
0000 i-

8 MONTREAL, OTTAWA, 
WINNIPEG,

HAMILTON, LONDON, 
200 Agencies.

SO KING STREET WEST. 
117 YONGE STREET.

62S QUEEN STREET WEST.
PUBLIC MEETING REJECTS OFFER 

CARNEGIE’S GOLD IN NOT WANTED
00

if« Valuable Canadian andsisi *TROUBLE GROWS IN BALKANS. A Foreign Paintings 25 Other Horses.Rumors Thl-ken of Atrocities and 
Expected Rising In Spring*.

London, Feb. (5.—There has been no 
new developments in the Balkan situ
ation. since the publication, Jan.| L’l), 
of The French Yellow Book, detail
ing the Franco-Russi.an efforts during 
the past year to iijijîùfi?, Turkey to in
stitute Macedonian reforms, whi<jh 
gave a gloomy account pf the situa
tion in Macedonia.' "•

In Vienna it is stated that the Pow
ers have not yet presented Count

t

belonging to the estate of the lateStrong Resolution Condemning Method of Steel King’s Money- 
! Getting Passed By Gathering In St. Andrews’ Mall—Two 

Speakers Only Would Accept ProfferedJJbraries.
A meeting was held at St. Andrew's gagement soon after. James Wilson waa 

consider the fol-: elected chairman. Several speeches 
.ware made, fcome of them being unin- 

Ttentionally humorous, but most of them 
Cartwright, and seconded by L- Gtuvkhavkig the same trend. The points

Consigned by different owner» In the cltj 
and surrounding country, sill without du 
«lighteat reserve. Moat of the above borsei 
will 1h> on view for lnapet-tlon °n Monday, 

pntrlea must he made at once to appeal 
lu the catalogue.

WALTER HAIILAND 8MITH,
Auctioneer and Proprietor.Extension ofOur Warerooms. xB> B. OSLER, Q.C.,

and others, comprising important 
works of J. A. Fraser, R.C.A.; O. R. 
Jacobi, R.C.A-; G. Harlan White, 
U.C.A.; .F. McGilJirray Knowles, 
R.C.A.; D. Bates, RCA.; W. Man
ners, R.B.A., and other prominent 
artists, will be

refIn
county I 
Kducatl 
prepare 
thefewil 
6e exi'd 
the w.J 
same, 
county 

The d 
tltlon t 
Ing thtj 

. lagea al 
years, 
county 
though 
ought J
lnteresj

Mesrl
pointed
conven

Hall last evening to 
lowing resolution, moved by Georgè |>

Syckling&Go,or
ZXWING to the continued growth of our business we have found it necessary, for the convenience.^ our customers and 
I I the ptopér disnltiy bf the various instruments that comprise our stock, to baye ndditionaL tiîconunodntion, and have 

been fortunate enoogfl to secure the upper portion Of the adjoining western premises, affordwr us an additional 
2300 square feet of floor space,. Te qoqpect the two premises and carry Out the necessary alterations, require the disposal of tile 
entire stock, inbfuding ' *
NEW PIANOS (Grands and UprighU), USED PIANOS (Grands, Uprights and Squares), NEW ORGANS, USED ORGANS

at prices that will reduce our stock quickly to what we can conveniently carry until the alterations are completed.
The following instruments are among the stock : .
Twenty-five new Mason k Risch Upright Piaaos in many different styles of design, and in mahogany. French walnut, Cir

cassian walnut, oak and other casings at 10 per cent, discount from regular net price list. . ...... .
Four new Mason k Risch Baby Grand Pianos, beautiful models of our new scale creations, which have evoked the highest 

praise from prominent musicians in all sections qf the country, also at 10 per cent, discount from regular net price list.
The above affords a unique opportunity to procure one of "Canada's High-Cliuss Pianos" at a big cut from the regular net 

figure. ^Terms: Either cash ranging from *15 to»*50 cash and from $8 to $12 per month, with interest merely to coyer the 

accommodation. •

advanced by Mr. Wilson were the way 
Mr. Carnegie made his money, and 
that his system was not robbery only, 
but jeopardizing the lives of Ills fellow- ! Lamsdorff's reform proposals to Tur- 
men. He also waxed eloqhent on the key. The supposition is that the Rus- 
Homestelid horrors. j sian and Austrian Ministers, being

George Wrigley introduced iiis re- 1 agreed in principle, left the élabora- 
marks by displaying a gilt-edged vol- 1 Gon of the reform details to the Am- 
ume of Carnegie's “Gospel of Wealth,*’ 
and addressed the audience as “Dearly It difficult to agree upon the course to 
Beloved Brethren.” provoking thereby pursue, and at Italy’s instigation sug- 
the risible faculties of his audlenre. gested a modification of the demands, 
Mr. Wrigley read several extracts from of which the publication is daily ex- 
Mr. Carnegie's book, after the manner pected.
of those who discourse on unrelated Numerous uninformed sensational ru- 
texts of Scripture. His aim was to mors are current with regard to the 
show that Carnegie's views changed expected rising In Macedonia In the 
much between the first and later spring, and some serious Austrian and 
chapters. 1-Iis (Carnegie's) chapter on Russian papers assume that the ques- 
"Advantages of Poverty”—(laughter) — j lion must soon be forced to a solu-

Welsershelmb. the Aus- 
Wouldi Rather Honor Jesse Jnmei. trian Minisfer of National Defence, 

George Cartwright spoke of the ah- however, in addressing the t ommittee 
senee of philanthropy in the offer. He on Austrian Military bill yesteiday, le 
also condemned the steel and peated his view that the situation was 
coal trusts, nnd suggested that peaceful, and that no ground existed 
"if Toronto wanted to erect for a mobilization of the army or any 
a monument to the memory of a rich other extraordinary measure, 
man, it were better to ’commemorate 
the doings of Jesse James than Carne
gie. for both had transgressed, and 
there was this in the outlaw's favor— 
he robbed the rich, not the poor.
[Hear, hear.]

Louis Gurnfsky wished the men who 
had solicited the offer to come for
ward and not hide their light under 
a bush. Who were they ?

A voice : "Some real estate graft
ers." ^

Mr. Gurofsky

olsky:
Whereas Andrew Carnegie has of

fered *350,0011 to the City of To
ronto for a free library;

And whereas, the wealth possess
ed by the said Andrew Carnegie is 
not the result of his own labor, 
but has been wrung from the labor 
of the workers thru the operation 
of spécial tariff privileges, private 
ownership of iron mines and the low 
wages, which these monopolies pro
duce;

And whereas, as a matter of fact, 
Andrew Carnegie's donation will not 
come from the wealth which lie 

but from the lien

Regular weekly sale to the trade, on

SOLD BY AUCTION Wednesday, February llttibassadors in Constantinople, who found

commencing at 10" o’clock a.m.,
at 66 68 King Street East, on.

EMBROIDERIES
Wednesday, February llth Edgings, Insertions, Flouncing»,

Lace Curtain».
< i.rtnln Nets,
AYTilte Wear,
Mouses. Shirt Waists,
While Lawn, with Insertion nnd Tacks, 
Bhick Sateen, etc..
Men's. Boys’ nnd Youths’ Clothing, 
Tailoring Stock in Detail,
Linens, (Napkins, Table (Moths,
D’Oylles. Runner». Ten Cloths, etc.,
(’ashmere Hose, Worsted Hose,
White and Colored Quilts, White Satin,
H< neyeomh, 11-4.
Boots, Shoe» :ind Rubbers,

And by Ins:ruction from, Mr. degree Mo 
Mvi rich, agent for the Marine Under 
writers,

at 2.30 p m.

Now on view. Catalogues ready.

. C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers

possesses now, 
which he has on future wealth pro
duction, and which forms a contlnu- 

spoilatlou of labor;
And whereas the libraries he 

establishes are filled with books 
mainly devoted to the maintenance 
of our present unjust social condi- 
lions—and in as much as he has 

desire to really benefit

UtED GRAND PIANOS—We make.special mention of a Baby Grand Piano by Chickerinjr k Sons of Boston. It is 
less than four years oE, thoroughly modem in every way, in tone and action, characteristic of the genuine “Chickermg beauti* 
fully marked mahogany case—regular price, new, $950—we will clear it at $650 cash, or for $50 cash and $15 monthly.

USED UPRIGHT PIANO—We mention seven Upright Pianos, though we have others that our space will not per
mit us to touch upon. Terms on this class of stock as low as $10 cash and $7 per month.

Andy 
was c 
Police I 

4»R. of 
2 hrasl 
er's Hf| 
about

was peculiarly ironical. tien. Vounf.OUS

61
jUf IJ cn /V & RISCH —Smivll *ize Upright Pi and, has been in use some years, in thoro igh repair, and will afford sat- 

W niJWi hfacfcion for many years, to anvone desirous of getting a good, sweet-toned piano ^IQH
at a low price—original price $350—it’s sale price............................................................................ ^ "

R S WILLIAMS —Cabinet Grand Upright Piano, rosewood case, 7à octaves, overstrung scale—original
* ----------- - price $375—6ale price............. .. ..................................................................... .......................................................

JJEJHTZMAH & CO•—Mec**um *ize Upright Piano, ebonized case, 7 octaves, in good order—original price
$375—sale price............................................................................................. - • • ».......................  ....................

KURTZMAN

C.J. TOWNSENDshown no 
his fellows by seeking to overturn 
the great wrongs that make it pos
sible for a man in a single lifetime 
to accumulate over $3o0,000,000 at 
the expense of labor, but only 
seeks to perpetuate his name:

And whereas Toronto is quite able 
to supply the needs of its own citi
zens and is not in need ot charity;

Be it resolved that this meeting 
protests against the city accepting 
the proffered gift and so becom
ing a party to the robbery of the 
people; and that a copy of tins reso- 

be sent to Andrew Carnegie.

KFRENCH ESTIMATE OF ENGLAND. f
MORTGAGE SALE I CASE FRENCH FLOWERSBriet. <m a Remitlit tfer Feeling

of Recent Development»,
Of Valuable Freehold

Damaged on voyage of Importation.—Cabinet Grand Upright Piano, rosewood case, 7^ octaves, full-metal frame, trichord
^ overstrung scale—original price $400 —sale price................. ....................«".............. .. .................

Kl/rC/IAf Ji, OTQCR —Medium size Upright Piano, 7& octaves, repeating action, overstrung trichord scale, 
M/lOC/iï ft tUOlsn best ivory kovs. mahogany case—original price $425 sale price ...........................................

vose & sons, V"e,P;aD0-,h^had:^ 1:tt!9U.S0: $2J 5
fura CO nr A Divert —We mention particularly a beautiful Cabinet Grand Upright of our own manufacture, walnut 
mnoun PC case, and of the most modern design, interior and exterior—sells «guiarly new at (hftQE

$475-sale price............... ............................... ..........................................................................................•••••

PROPERTY M y
The bulk of French opinion on the 

Venezuelan incident seems to rë^ari 
the Anglo-German alliance as a possi- 

a better and 
understanding

In the City of Toronto.
Under and by virtue of tbio Power of Kale 

contained In a certain mortgage to the Ven
dor», now In default, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction, nt the 
Auction Rooms of

Suckling&Co■ble basis for 
cordial
France and England, 

complimentary as it is to England, 
the general opinion is that Englani 
has been used as a eatepaw for Ger
many, the end of the latter's policy be
ing to work an estrangement between 
England and the United States. This 
has brought cleanly to mind the old BIs- 
marckian policy of setting England 
and France by the ears, which was 
pursued with much success. The pro- 
English party in France is constantly 
growing in strength and influence, and 
the obvious efforts being made by Ger
many to rouse idstrust in France 
against England are serving as the 
text of manv sermons that ale now 1 e- 
ing preached. The pleasure w'th which 
every American comment adverse tg 
Germany is i 
cealed amt-d 
understanding with England are ne- 

.coming louder. Perhaps the most sig
nificant sign is the way in 
which a majority of the Paris pa
pers have been treating Chamberlain's 
trip to South Africa. A few months 
ago Chamberlain was the brst-haled 
man in France. No epithet was too 
rough, no cartoon too horrible, for 
him. Now he is almost—not 
quite—a great statesman, and com- 
jnent on his various speeches has been 
made in a most unexpectedly fair and 
conservative tone.

be- VHENmore
tween We have been Instrinited bylln-

H ROSS, ASSIGNEE,spoke with great fer
vor, the points that elicited a response 

Opened by .be Mayer. j from the audience being sundry re-
The meeting was unique In the fact férenees to "despoiled homes," "crip- 

tbat not one of the conveners was pres- ; pled orphans," "ill gotten gains." 
ent at its commencement, the duty of | When Carnegie shall have seen that 
opening the affair falling on Mayor ,hl» Workers are paid, that all the 
Urquhart, who left to keep another en- widows and orphans whose condition

is the result of his ayariie are well 
cared for, lie ( Mr^/Gurofsky > would 
be glad to extend a hand to him and 
sav. “Andrews forgive you." [Cheers.j 

A Tennessee Physician's Experience Aid. Bell thought Toronto was rifcli 
The man of-medicine can tell many enough to do without Carnegie's 

interesting tales when he has a mind money. I Hear, hear. ] A new library 
to Lui the most interesting of all is was wanted, true but Toronto could, 

tells of the benefits to be had’ well afford to build it. [Hear, hear.j 
food and drink He was opposed to trusts, such as the

MESSRS. C J TOWNSEND & COlution to sell by public auction at oar wnrcroomfl 
(18 Wellington e. reet west, Toronto, onNos. 66 and 68 King slreet Fast, Toronto, on

USED SQUARE PIANOS-We mention three instruments of this class, though we have square pianos ranging in price 
from $25 upwards. The instruments mentioned below oa.i be secured on terms of $5.00 cash and $4.00 monthly :

—Square Piano, parlor grand size, full overstrung scale, good action, good tone, <h I Q
ebonized case, carved legs................................ .................................................................................................. *P • G

__Square Piano, octaves, overstrung boss, full clear tone, goad repeating action, dj I ~J
carved legs and lyre, in splendid order.................... ..............................-................................................ I »

SATURDAY, FEB. 21,1903
at tlio hfair of 12 o'clock noco,

Wednesday, February llth
R. S. WILLIAMS at 2 o’clock frill., a stock of

All and singular, tint certain varrM of 
land situate In rlic f *ty at Toronto, in he 
County of York, being composed of Lois. 
Nos. o4 and 55, oft the cast rid» of Ward ell-* 
street, In the said city, according to Regis
tered Plan No. 370. The property is situ
ated a short distance north of tiueemstreet, 
and there Is said to be erected thereon four 
roughcast, two-storey dwelling houses, 
known as Nos. 55 to 61 Wanlell-street, each 
containing five rooms.

The property will he offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bfcd, and <o the existing 
monthly tenancies.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money will 
of sale, and 
and conditions to be then made known.

For further particulars apply *o 
MESSRS. BEATY, SNOW Sc NASMITH, 

Vendor's Solicitors. Confederation Life 
Building, 12 Richmond-»!reel East, To
ronto.

Dated this 27tb day of January, 1008.

Dry GoodsBILLING & CO.
COFFEE'S PLACE.

CTF/IVIA^if K A Ç/1/IF (Boston)—Square Grand Piano, full overstrung scale, repeating action, fine tone, 
O I C.1IX W tIf Of i, handsomflly carved legs and lyre, case of ebony finish, exceptional value .......................

which have been removed to our ware 
room's for convenience of sale, consisting oi 

■■.$046 14 
. 463 33 
. 588 14 
. 564 25 
. 444 20

»i«topic Drygoods .......................
Gents' Furnishings ................
Hosiery, Gloves, etc....... ~
Ijices, limbrolderies, etc;
General Drygoods .....................
Corw-ts, Blouses, Wrappers......... 408 81

.... 175 XI 

.... 17 ia

NEW ORGANS.
when he
from pure, scientific 
(such as Postum Food Coffee) used m steel and coal combines, and he wish- 
place of ordinary coffee. ed to know who were the men behind

In an explicit letter from a.physician th e solicitation. | Applause ! When 
of Henderson's Cross Roads, Tenn., he the matter came before the Council 
says: "1 drank coffee Until I was aj he would do his duty. [Hear, hear.J 
physical wreck suffering with constant j a Dlsoorilnnt Note,
and severe headaches, heartburn an Mr. Park had sufficient temerity to 
extreme nervousness. Finally I became. 8pealc in fav(yr Gf the offer, and while 
il confirmed dyspeptic and consequent- wag piain that his adherents were 
ly weak and irritable, although I am jn a minority, he was listened to with 
by nature very strong and cheerful. I attention. No one. he said, had ad- 
lost about 23 pounds. va need so far any real reason why the

“Finally my nerves were shattered. 0ffer should not be accepted. No- one 
to such an extent that I would regu- jla(| proven that Carnegie's money was 
larly wake from sleep in “a highly ncr- no^ as much the result of honest effort 
vous and excited condition. By day 1 ag pf alleged oppression. He( Mr. 
suffered from attacks of vertigo and park) was against trusts, and against 
palpitatiion of the heart, then 1 .began thc jdea nf protective tariffs in gen- 
to believe tt was the work of oof.ee. pr;1|, because protective tariffs enrieh- 
The constant over stimulation of the e(j the few at the expense of the many, 
cardiac ganglia of nerves from cbffee thought Carnegie’s offer should be 
had produced exhaustion of the accepted.
erriing apparatus ot ^YXimost Hickerson said the arguments ad- 
slightest exertion wo ‘ va need in favor of the resolution were
to collapse. ^ hair grew grey al-, very lam*.
th"Mvh knowledge as" if physician tol l Phillips Thompson thought it would 

me my condition was serious. I quit be a disgrace to Torbnto to accept the 
toe use of coffee and improved for a offer Dan el O Connell refused the 
while but very slowly. Then my at- slaveholders' money when such waj 
tenl on was caned“ to Postum. I got offered him for the Irish cause, and

made it right and found it deli-, Toronto should refuse Carnegie s
money.

The resolution was carried by a fair 
to majority.

We have a number of 6-octave piano-cased Organs bv thS celebrated Doherty Company, in walnut and oak cases, the regu- 
r prhc of which is $125. We now offer any of these for Î85. Terms : $10 cash and $5 monthly. These instruments contain 
>ur iODs of reeds, eleven stops, grand organ, vox humana and Unee swells.

AKibboim nud Kuntyr Goods 
Shop Furniture .eceived in Paris is ill-cot 

the demands for a bettl \$3,662 48 
•per cent 
Tbid foul

be required to he paid at lime 
the balance according to terms Terms: One quarter rash 

at time of sale), balance at 
mouths, bearing -tntcrest and sntfcfnrtorilj 
secured; Stock ami Inventory may be e» . 
animal at our warerooms, 68 Welllngteni ■= | 
street west.

This is a goodi well-assorted stock, well- 
bought, 4n good order and comparative))
ACW.

noSECOND-HAND ORGANS. two

'1Terms on any of these as low as $5 cash and $2 |*r month. '
S MIT H— American Organ, low back, cottage style, suitable for smart church or Sunday School, 5 octaves, 10 stops,
jmliil octave coupler, knee swells, very complete organ—sale price.....................-y............................................

5 octaves, 9 stops, vox humana, octave coupler, two knee
6666

DOHERTY & CO. ............................................................ .................
IJYDDJTJCFOrgan, walnut case, neat design, 5 octaves, 10 stops, bass end treble octave couplers, single oombinu-
UADmuVL. tion and full organ knee swells, -.are bargain—sale price ................................. ...................................................

Organ, walnut case, fancy top, 5 octaves, 10 stops, octave coupler, 2 knee swells, good action and tone

nnMINION0rSua’ 'y octaves, 9 stops, octave coupler, single combination and full organ knee swells, rich walnut 
UU1V1JU1 l/ll case, a thoroughly good organ-sale price . ............... ...................................... ............................................................

QFLL S CO Cabinet Organ, walnut

THO MA Ç Cabinet Organ, figured walnut cane, fancy pipe top, 5 octaves, 11 stops, octave coupler, vox humana, 
/ n Vtwk n J forte stop, in perfect order and nearly new—sale price............... .............................................................

C.J. TOWNSEND TO RBBIKK H008KVBLT.

Washington, Krb. 6.—There sa* a notice 
able absence of Southern representative! 
nnd senators among the guests In the Whitt 
House to night, when President and Mm 
Roosevelt gave the third of their at alt 
levees. Not more thin half » dozen Hunt]» 
era members wore among several thousand! 
of ixthoiih who passed the receiving party.
It •* understood there was n prearrange! / 
plan on the part of llie Mouth «un member! 
to remain away from the White House to 
night because i-fthc presence, of two oi 
three negro official* at the last state recep 
tion.

$41 Xyf ORTOAGB SALE! OF VALUABLE 
irJL Freehold Property on the corner 
of Rosedale Road and Ptoe Hill Rond 
In Rosedale, In the Oity of Toronto.$43SWISS TO WED BOER WOMEN.

Under and by virtue of the power con
tained In a certain charge or mortgage 
which will be produced nt the time of sale, 
there will he offered for sale by public 
auction, on Saturday, the 21st dav of 
February. A.D. ItaXi, at the hour of 12 
o’clock"noon, at the auction roiuna of c. 
J. Towpsend & Co., numbers mi nnd 68 
King-street east, in the city of Toronto, 
the following property, namely:

Block "A," on the corner of Rosednle- 
road and Vine Hill-road, ns shown on pirn 
"M 181." filed In the office of Land Titles 

at Toronto, having a frontage no Hmvdnle- 
road of about 102 feet, and on Vine Hill- 
road of about 100 feet.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, down at the time 
of sale; forty per rent, within thirty days, 
and the balance to lie secured hv more 
gage in form satisfactory to vendor, bear
ing Interest at five per cent.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale, apply to
MF.H8RS. McPHEHHON, CLARK, CAMP

BELL & JARVIS,
16 King-street west, Toronto,

Vendors' Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto, the 24th dav nf .Janu

ary, A.D. 1903. J31.f7.21

fieneva. Fell. 6.—The Swiss papers assert 
that I lie Boer Secret Committee In Europe 
Is sending out, fully equlj^ied and w-lth 
their passages paid, French and German ;
Swiss to the Transvaal and the Orange :
ltiver colony to marry the Boer widows and IVTFDNBTTfilVAL Organ, walnut oa*. high back, 5 octaves, 11 stops, octave coupler, vox humana,single coir- 
orphan girls, with a view to repopulating M I* I +. me fl M 1 vis bination.full organ knee swells; this organ has been made like new at our factory—sale price
from ''bee omi n g" p red omi na at f 'if1*" On any of the above mentioned instruments wo pay freight to the extent of 1000 miles toward their destination, and guar-

antee that tliainstrument will be satisfactory on arrival, if not, wall pay cost of removal and return freight. We include stool 
with every purchase. Correspondence will be given most careful attention.

neat top, 5 octaves, 8 stops, two knee swells, like new—sale $45case,
'

$47
$59

Paris is the only Hi y of which w* haye i 
Coirtiuumi» arid exart history from the timi 
of the decllriv at Jhe Roman empire, do 
Hnre.l M. Hllain* Belloc la a lecture at till 
London Institution.EVERY WOMAN

-Interested
JÉ THE MASON & RISCH PIANO COLIMITED,

32 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

Should be 
and know 
wonderful 
Spray Douche. 
Invaluable for jfe 
cleansing and ro- 
moving all sec re- 
lions from the rc- «E 
molest parts.

This syringe is 
endorsed by 
the leading atgP w 
ph>*8lcians g Æ

some,

“In a week I could eat as heartily as 
ever

THIS SvrmiQC MAOS
^ ENTIRELY OF

NO METAL 

CORRODE.

fompialut Is made by ex-members '< 
Iy,r,l Kttdhener'H Fighting, Scouts that th, 
cattle granted' them by Lord Kitchener fei 
I heir gallantry at Warmhathe have lieei 
eommendeered by the military authorities 
w-ho have also broken faith with the uiei 
In other wsys.

Ill crinnectloiiVilh the extensive manufno 
lure nf ihe new bullet Invented fur till 
French army, several sels nf eartrtdgff 
have been utrtlcn at Lyons. It 's theurhl 
that tliey have been sold to foreign power, 
ami vigorous search Is living made to tract " 
till- culprits. The new bullet's propellfol 
power Is so great as In drive the bullet II 
a straight course for half a mile, wlthml 

of the rise and fall of I he present Ira 
This Insures terrific epeed sot

Irivwithout the least distress
mu- Ftomach or injury to my nerves. The conveners of the meeting were 
T gained flesh up to 182 pounds and James Wilson, W, I,. Bell. Andrew 
the disordered rendition of the Heart Bates, R. J. McCool, J. H. Huddleston,

rheu-i Robert Moon, R. L. Simpson. D. W. 
nntlsm, which oppressed me steadily Kennedy,' Hugh Stevenson. J. W. Dea-

vnek, E. W. J. Owens, J. R. Wilson, 
• "Pobtom's discovery has been and F. t'oleman, J. D. Dewar, Thomas 
will continue to be a biess'ng. I hope Shea.
its use will extend until coffee, one of ------- ——------------------------
the most widespread and physically Dels*welt. D.D.. of Phie:tg»>,
lnim-ious of all stimulants known to LL","" ",
materia medlea, shall be re.egated to Amorlea. will preach In he Western Rap- 
its proper p.ar^ nosiae morphine ana j; tist <"*bnrcli. IrtinsrlowivMivenue, on Sunday 
cocame.” Name given upon application i tornlng. and In Jsr *ls street Baptist 
to Postum Co.. Battle Creek. Mich- < tiurch Sunday evening.

i.

IBWSæL S* Over half a mlflleo pledges have been 
taken in connection with, the Free Church
es’ Twentieth Century Temperance Cru
sade, In Engluud.

Widows will form the majority of the 
women guoKis at a charity ball to be given 
shortly In Vienna.

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.T am now free fromceased.

as being the best and 
most reliable article 
ever offered.

while-T was using coffee. Motor omnibus sendees are proposed for 
eight towns in New Zealand. . Milk and bread are being distributed free-ana bread are being uiwnouiea rree intense heat followed by cold has caused 

ly ju t irge qunntlUes among the jour at great damage In t he southern part of New
i ailes. Two farmers near Albury 
sheep in one night.

All correspondence strictly 
„ confidential, and syringe is 
F mailed to you in v.1am. sealed 
1 wrapper upon receipt or 1 wo 

Dollars. We guarantee this 
syringe for five years, vv rite at 

BanUary Rubber io., 
Toronto, Canada*

,T"n* lateh^ by“the ^blacks^at ^lauîbure* Budapest during the present hard weather, South* 

New Guinea.
bx 1ft

lost Motor vehicles that may be converted nt 
will Into dust vans, road 
chines, watering nirts or ordinary 
are proposed by the super’utemlout <f the 
Glasgow Corporation Cleansing Depart
ment.

Pricisweeping ms- 
lorries,Fears are entertained for the safely of Tientsin English volunteers will refuse to 

It is proposed to utilize the colliery the famous campanile of tfoe Barlet-tn fa- ae<>e4>t the Cltinese medal without the elasp 
mounds In the Black country In England thedral in Italy, which shows signs of col- for the service they rendered lu 1900, They 
for grow lug nit timber. lapsiug. deem It an Inadequate return.

3ruiany
JeoUwry.
certainty of aim*

once.
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The Manufacturers Life:-i Twenty-Second Annual Statement PERSONAL
MAGNETISM

coal chute» here on Wednesday last, 
has been removed from' the Young 
Men's Christian Association to hi» 
mother's home on Cassels-avenue, Nor-, 
way, and is progressing favorably.

The Council will hold Its monthly 
meeting on Monday evening, when the 
officers for the new town will be ap
pointed.

An Influential meeting of-.the Balmy 
Beach Ratepayers' Association took a
place last night at the ne\V fire hall.*J . 
Councillor J. P. Me Ross in the chair.
The 'following igentlemen were clso Q
present : Councillors Qeorge Oakley,
R. -3. Kerr, R. S. Booth, A McMillan, ■
and G. Johnson, Town Solicitor, W. n. ml

Clay; al- V

\ Cannot be Excelled by any preparation on the market to-day as
Dyspepsia, Boils, Pimples, 

Headaches, Constipation, 
Loss of At^stite, Salt Rheum, 

Erysipelas, Scrofula.,

S INSURANCE COMPANY.Ul OF THE

A Cure For NORTH AMERICAN 
LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY..

B1 g@
16TH ANNUAL REPORT.i.

\m
m How Prominent Men Develop 

This Power and Use it to In
fluence Others—Women,

Too, Adepts in This 
Mysterious Art.

A Reporter flakes Astounding 
Discoveries—Secret Methods 
Which Charm and Fascinate 

the Human Mind.

High Priests ot the Occult Reveal 
Jealously Guarded Secrets of 

Years—A Wonderful New 
Book by Prominent 

New York Men.

tAt the Annual Meeting, held in the offices of the Mannfao 
hirers Life Insurance Company, Toronto, on Thursday, the 5th 
day of February, 1903, the following report was presented

The Directors take pleasure in reporting that the years 
transactions have been in every way the most successful in the 
history of the Company.

^and all troubles arising from the

stomach. Liver, Bowels or Blood.I
I

1

It has been in general use for over a quarter of a 
who has used it has nothing

BE
Grant, Town Clerk W. H. 
so W. G. Lyon, chief of fire brigade; 
T. Tremble, W. Lorrtmer. H. Butler, 
T Kent. G. Hutchinson. H. S. Alex
ander, Fred F- Lyon, Albert Oakley, 
John Ross. A. Mills, W. Draper, G. H. 
Smith. T. Russell Snow said the meet
ing was to devise ways and means of 
holding the Balmy Beach park.

It was finally moved by W. Lyonde 
I F. Ross that W. H. Grant, J.

G. Oakley and J. P-

J centurv, and every person
but words of praise as to its curative properties.

to ■ ■
Mr. R. J. N. Hogg, sîiderland, Ont., writes:—

After having suffered for nearly two years with indigestion 
and severe headaches, and getting no relief from the numerous 
doctors I consulted I decided to try Burdock Blood Bitter». 
After having taken a few doses my head began to ease from the 
continual aching, and by the time one bottle was taken I was 
completely cured o'f both the indigestion and headaches.

received for $6,542,336, and Assurances> Applications were 
issued thereon for $6,082.336, being an increase of more than

More than one-half the new 
in the Temperance Section, indi-

HEAD OFFICE:
112-118 King Street West, Toronto. 

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3lst DECEMBER, I902.

disposj

atches
highest *

9 •$1,000,000 over any previous year, 
policies issued in Canada 
eating that the substantial benefits given to total abstainers by
this Company are being fully appreciated.

J were
and
Russell Snow,
Ross be empowered to take the neces 
sary steps to get the legislature to 
pass an act of the town of East To
ronto to acquire the property of a 
public park. .

The residents of that section of the 
Township of York south of the King- 
ston-road and west of the town line 
of York and Scarboro, including Muu 
ro Park, are agitating to come into 
the Town of East Toronto, so that 
they may have the benefit of water 
services and fire protection.

In

in force totalled $30,152,883, being an in-The Assurances$4,191,309 Clio p.m To Net Ledger AadetsDec. 30, 1901.
crease of $3,013,952.

The net Cash Income from new premiums was $217,160.56, 
from renewal premiums $837,655,16, and from interest $186,07411, 
making the total net premium income $1,054,815.72, and the total 
cash receipts $1,240,889.83. This is an increase over the previous 
year of $177,249.25.

The payments to policyholders aggregated $316,556.63, and 
after providing for working expenses and all other payments, 
the excess of income over expenditure was $600,063.12. The 
ratio of expenses to premium income shows a further decrease.

The Death Claims for the year were $160,210, of which $31,- 
198 was in the Temperance Section, $115,805 in the General Sec
tion, and $13,207 in the Foreign. In each department the death 

well under the expectation, and the total was

RECEIPTS.fork Coapty^SuburbsP. To Cash for Premiums ................ ... .... .$1,049,652 74
To Cash Income on Investments.. 221,187 47

Dec. 31, 1902.
• «• •<TON'S <

1,270,840 21 A wonderful new book, entitled, “The 
Secret of Power,’’ has Just been issued, 
at au expense of over ÿüUOO, by one of 
the leading colleges of the City of 
New York. Tills oook is from the pen 
of the ablest specialists of modern 
times. The authors gave at<Uy the 
copyright on condition that 10,000 
copies should be dlstrlbùted to the pub
lic free of charge. The Columbia Sci
entific Academy Is now complying with 
this contract, and until the edition of 
10,000 copies is exhausted you ctSi get 
a copy of this book absolutely free. 
The book is profusely Illustrated with 
the most expensive half-tone engravings. 
It is full of wonderful secrets and 
startling surprises, and thoroughly ex
plains the real source of the power of 
personal influence. It fully and com
pletely reveals the fundamental prin
ciples of success and influence in every 
walk of life. The hidden mysteries of 
personal magnetism, wllN-power and 
scientific character reading are explain
ed. in an Intensely interesting manner. 
Two secret methods of personal influ
ence are described, which positively 
enable any intelligent person to exer
cise a marvelous influence and control 
over anyone whom he may wish. These 
methods are entirely new and have 
never before been made public. A re
porter has tried them 'personally and 
can vouch for their wonderful power.

The book aisé describes absolutely 
certain methods by which you can read 
the character, secrets and lives of every 
one you meet. No one can deceive you. 
You can tell what vocation is best for 
you to follow, 
secret power by which minds ot humau 
beings are charmed and fascinated. The 
newest, latest and best system of physi
cal and mentSl culture and magnetic 
healing is fully explained and illustrat
ed by beautiful half-tone engravings. 
No such book has ever before been 
published. No such wonderful informa
tion has ever before been placed In 
the hands of the public. On account of 
the mighty power and influence placed 
in one’s hands by this book, the Legis
lature of the State of New York debat
ed whether or not the State ought to 
permit its promiscuous circulation; but 
it was finally decided the good It would 
accomplish would greatly overbalance 
the III, and its distribution was not in- 
terf erred with.

Not long ago John D. Rockefeller, the 
richest man in America, said, in talking 

Sunday school class, that he at-

$5,465,149 829
DISBURSEMENTS.

By Payment for Death Claims, Profits,
etc................................

By all other payments

executed by Deputysearch' warrant 
Chief Fllntoff and C. P. R Detective 
Harrison. Ball in $200 was jjccepted 
and the case was remanded until Tues
day. _

Rev. V J. Brace, the trooper chap
lain, will lecture on “The F ghtlng 
Line” in Datenport Methodist Church 
on Monday evening.

A progressive euchre parfy-'ln honor 
of Miss Gabel, a welcome newcomer <»• 
town, was given last night at the resi
dence of A. H. Clemmer, Lakevlew-av-

jdarltham Wants Two Bridges Over 
But the "Councillors

*5 Dec. 31, 1902.
$374,513 14 

316,851 33
Markham.

* John Isaachs has been elecat*d,,'lnrn 
rector of the* Dominion Shorthorn 
Breeders Association. Mr. *Baacj™ 
has long been Identified with the best 
interests of the farming community, 
and his appointment Is well merited.

The next meeting of the Farmers 
will be held at Highland

the Rouge,
feel Respons b’e for-But One-

di-
691,364 47

$4,773,785 35
ASSETS.

By Mortgages, etc,.............................................................................$1,070,703 98
“ Debentures (market value $1,097,535 62).... 1,080,601 72 

“ Stocks and Bonds (market value $1,501,764 00) 1,455,729 87
404,684 69 
321,642 92 
351,257 00 

89,165 17

COUNTY OFFERS THE JUNCTION $600 Dec. 31, 1902.
Association 
Creek, on Friday, February 13.

Thé pulpit of the Christian Church 
will be occupied on Sabbath evening 

Mr. Thompson

Premier “ Real Estate, including Company’s building..
“ Loans on Policies, etc...........................................................
“ Loans on Stocks (nearly all on call)...................
“ Cash in Banks and on hand..............................................

will Walt on
SrtlliiS of Laborers

Committee
.nil free «be

«nue.
Councillor Bond is expecting another 

carload of coal-
C. P. R. Express Agent Townsend 

from Markham paid its slipped off the platform at the station 
yesterday and is now nursing a badly 
bruised arm.

Miss Pepper was yesterday appointed 
When the bridge delegate to the district convention of 

to the the Women's Missionary Society from 
Annette-streèt Methodist Church.

The Toronto Junction Choral Society

I. Toronto
i and Kr| 
ales ever;

losses were 
$44,646.00 less than in 1901,

The Assets have increased $633,851.94, and now amount to 
$4406,329.19. The small amount of interest due and outstand
ing, $4,083.24 is sufficient evidence of the excellent quality of 
the investments. The policy reserves have been increased by 
$549,75ft and the surplus over all liabilities and capital stock on 
the Government standard of valuation was $307,118.5ft being an 
increase of $103,107.06.

The Auditors have given careful attention to their régulai 
nthly audits, and their report is appended to the finçqpal 

statement

4by George Thompson, 
will take as his subject “The Prodigal 
Son.”

The first annual meeting of the 
Markham High School Board was held 
on Wednesday. Feb, 4. R. A. Mason 

elected chairman, William Flem- 
A. Reesor treas-f

England.From

X delegation
visit to the County Council yes- 
asking for another bridge over

$4,773,785 35
annual “ Premiums outstanding, etc. (less cost of

collection) ....................................................................
“ Interest and Rents due and accrued...........

198,982 10 
38,045 76

terday, 
the Rouge River.

was
ing secretary and F. 
urer for the current year.

The regular meeting of the W. M. 
Society will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Gee on Tuesday, February 10. 
Delegates wil be appointed at this 
meeting, and a large attendance is ear
nestly requested.

The Markham Public Library Board 
held their annual basket party on Fri
day evening in the Town Hall. D’Ales
sandro’s orchestra of Toronto furnish
ed music for the occasion. The atten
dance was large and 
evening was spent by all.

crosses the riverwhich now
$5,010,8)3 21west of the main street was built

■Markham Village was elated and turn- held their first concert under the aus-
M - „ m ,=se to the opening and Pices of Herr Kugen Woycke, in Kll-
ed out en masse to tne opei burn H,alL last night. The society sang
afterwards banqueted the counci -• Mendelssohn’s “In the Woods” and

they think that another bridge Schumann's “Gipsy Life” with good ef-
The feet. Mrs. Burritt sang “To Sevilla,”

and for an encore “Do an You Cry, My 
Honey.” With Arthur Blight she sang 

bridge, and the county commis- ty,e duet, “Excelsior ” Madame Hilda 
will report on | Richardson, upon the 'cello, played the 

: Hungarian Dance and Raft's Cavatina.
For an encore she played the Intev- 

I mezzo from Mascagni's "Cavalleria 
Ilf was decided thfat the council, while Rusticana." Mr. Blight's numbers Were 
-A “In Passionate Surrender" and Gou-

recognlzing the efforts hat . ° nod's “Dis Possente.” For an encore he
made by the Immigration Department £ang “Brink to Me Only.” Mrs. Burritt, 

Dominion Government to secure who was in excellent voice, sang'"The 
°* 1 e , . apmand fo- Gondolier" and “Dolly." The audience
laborers to suppiy th g ‘ i was not large, but fashionable anchap-
farm laborers, are satisfied that their | precintive- The concert was of unusual 
pfforts are altogefher inadequate so far excellence. The accompanists were Mrs. 
as the Province of Ontario is concerned; Blight, Miss Veitch and Dorothea

STa^commRtee^composed^of "coun- Eastern Star Lodge. R- T- of T„ paid 
that a ,rz Puts'ev Hill Rodgers a visit to Toronto Junction Council 
C sOTt ,mdv be’ appointed to wait upon to-night and enjoyed a short program 
and Lundy, be appom ea ,mprpss and lunch. Mr. Ray, Eglintoüi, was the
the Premier of < Ontario chairman, and those who took part on
on him the " ® d , t, ps to the program were: Miss Newman, Mrs.
government ,t,akl,n® a^ents McKinnon. M. Simpson. Mr. Matthews,
relieve the situation Mrs. Findley. Mr. Quinn,
to the British Isles to Pr°5ud® ~-id in The Women's Benevolent Society met 

much in demand in ^ ^ Towfi this afternoon and

distributed clothing.
The Shamrocks

Orchards In a H
-match in Annette-street rink by 3 goals 
to 1 last night.

4> LIABILITIES.
K $ 60,000 00To Guarantee Fund 

“ Assurance and Annuity Reserve
Fund .............................................•••

“ Death Losses awaiting proofs,

Dec. 31, 1902.f

th 4,385.565 00Now
should be put on 
council feels that it is only liable for,

"tthe east side. mo
50.203 45etc7 $4,495,768 45

J. F. JUNKIN,
Managing Director.

V

GEO. W. ROSS,
President.

one
Bioners and engineers 
whether that bridge shall go on the

$515,044 76a delightful Net Surplusses Audited and found correct.—J. N. LAKE, Auditor.
The financial position of the Company is unexcelled—its percentage of 

net surplus to liabilities exceeds that of any other Home Company.
New insurance Issued during 1902 ......................................................................$6,600,265 00
Exceeding the best previous year in the history of the Com

pany by over one million dollars.
Insurance in force at end of 1902 (net)......

" PRESIDENT.

You can know the
the town.east or west side o:

Thornhill.
Miss Maggie Reesor of Cedar Grove 

is visiting with Mrs. R. Forbes.
The last vacant house In the village 

has been filled, and there are no Im
mediate prospects of the erection of 
any. more dwellings.

Dr. W- H. Carleton, who -is taking 
up the practice of Dr. Dame, has ar
rived.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Meth
odist Church is arranging for a social 
to take place some time this month-

Miss Winnifred Lane, eldest daugh
ter of Thomas Lane, was married on 
Wednesday to Thomas Hickingbottom. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
G. Stevenson at the parsonage, New- 
tonprook, only a few of the Intimate 
friends of the parties being present. 
The newly married couple will take up 
residence in Toronto.

It is rumored that the old Queen'»- 
Hotel building will be transformed into 
two residences early In the spring.

TUe^Oldest Resident Gone.
Thomas WhiA fcAKidhnburg, the old

est majr in Y * If County, is dead. He 
at ta Died the remarkable age of 109 
years! He Was born in. the County of 
Tyrone, Ireland» -on- Mai" ÎJ0, 1-794, and 
was the oldest of nine children. His 
parents settled near Maple in 1824 and 
his mother lived to the age of 104,’ H:s 
father died at tWe-*ge of 98. He Was 
a Reformer in politics and a ropemakar 
by trade.

general statement' i

For the Year Ending 31st December, 1902.«
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CASH ACCOUNT.
Inoome.JOHN L. BLAIKIE.

VICE-PRESIDENTS.
HON. SIR WILLIAM R. MEREDITH, K.C.

DIRECTORS.

1902.
Net Premiums on New Policies, 
Net Renewal Premiums..............

.$217,160.56 

. 837,655.16
JAS. THORBURN, M.D.

E. GURNEY, Esq.
J. K. OSBORNE, Esq.

hon. Senator gowan. k.c., ll.d., c.m.g.
L. W SMITH, Esq., K.C., D.C.L.

$1,054,816^72
186,07411

Total Net Premium»
Interest.......... ..............

Total Inoome..............
cD. McCRAE, Esq., Guelph.

MANAGING-DIRECTOR. $1,2*0,889.83
WM. McCABE, LL.B., F.I.A., F.S.8.

farm laborers, so
this county and thruout the province, 
and that the clerk communicate with ( 
Simcoe County Council and ask them 
to co-operate.

On motion of Messrs. Hartman and, 
Woodcock, it was moved: That m the 
event of Toronto Junction High School 
Board accepting the offer of the county 
in reference to the maintenance or 
county pupils at said high school, (tbe 
Education Committee is authorized*.to 
prepare an agreement in accordance 
thefewitlTand that if sàid agreement 
be executed by the proper authorities 
thP wardefi and fllerk ‘shall sitrft '’l.tie 

offered by the

SECRETARY MEDICAL DIRECTOR tributed his success in life largely to
L GOLDMAN, A.I.A. J- THORBURN, M.D., (Edin.) his ability to influence others. Lincoln,
The report containing the proceedings of the Annual Meeting, held on Lee, Napoleon and Alexander the Great

j.™?,* itU,.. T,. ‘«pîïï- wUs.,'sr„:ia, ssr, ,a jïï

position of tiie Company, Will be sent- to policyholders. Pamphlets explana ■>. Gould pnea up millions by this
tory , of the attractive invettment plans oft the Company, aud a copy of the. ^me power. j. p. Morgan organized
Annual Report, showing it? Unexcelled financial position, will be furnished the billion dollar steel trust and en- 
on atmllcation to the Head Office or Snÿ of'the Company’s agencies. rlched himself by millions simply by

“z. - ■■ :____ :---------- ------ --------- - - ■ —■ -p- his marvelous ability to Influence
others. There are to-day thousands of 

with the brains and education Of

Expenditure, - ises. defeated the Old 
championship hockey 1902.

Matured Endow mente ànd Invest
ment Policies and Annuities.........  $ 88,653.50

Death Claims........................ ............... 174,965.20
Dividends to Policy-holders and 

Surrender Values.............................

II the citj 
|r limit tin 
pve borsei 
1 Monday, 
lio appeal

r «

Weston.
Mrs- Johnson, who has been post

mistress of Weston for 40 years, died 
yesterday after several weeks' illness. 
Mr. Watson is spoken of as likely to 
succeed to ,the vacancy.

The Weston Methodist Church is now 
free from debt. It originally cost $10.- 
000, and the last payment was made 
yesterday from the proceeds of ar> at 
home, at" which Mrs. Tyrrell committed 
the mortgage to the flames. Mrs. Tyr
rell has been a member of the Weston 
Methodist Church since 1845. and has 
seen three churches built.

The Euchre Club will hold an, at 
home in Oddfellows' Hall on Thursday.

The West York Women's Institute 
meets on Tuesday, when Miss Hunter 
will demonstrate several recipes in 
making salads.

$
■52,937.93TH,

>prict or.

$316,556.63
291,412.41

8,857.67
24,000.00

600,063.12

men
Mr. Morgan who are practically paup- 

They have the ability to organize 
a trust, but they have not sufficient 
power of personal influence. Personal 
influence, will power, stamina—call It 
what you will—has from the creation of 

been the subtle force that has 
brought wealth, fame and renown to 
those who are fortunate enough to 
possess it. 
influence is Inherent in every human 
being. By the late methods explained 
by the New York specialist in human 
culture any intelligent person can de
velop a wonderfully magnetic person
ality, and learn how to read the char
acter, secrets and lives of others In a 
few days' study at his own home. You 
can use this marvelous power without 
the knowledge of your most Intimate 
friends and associates. You can use 
it to obtain lucrative employment, to 

advance in salary, to win 
of others.

Total Payments to Policy-holders
Expenses and Office Furniture....
Taxes r......... .........................................
Dividends to Stock-holders.............
Excess of Inoome over Expenditures

Go era-

The amountsame.
countv is a year.

The* council decided to forward a Pa- 
titlon to the Legislative Assembly ask
ing that in townships, towns and vil
lages all councillors He elected for two 
years, as is the case in th° present 
county council system. Mr. Lundy 
thought that such a change in the law 
ought to come from the municipaliti s 
interested.

Messrs. Hill and Evans 
pointed delegates to the Good Roads 
convention at Ottawa on March 12.

Burled at Whttevale.
Died at the residence ot her daugh- 

L'stowel,

man
ide, on

Dickson,ter. Mrs. Sarah 
Ont,, on Mondav. February 2. Lydia 
Alston Murton Rose, aged 80 veajs. 
Deceased' was the second eldest, daugh
ter of the late Henry Murton of Long 
Melford. England, and a graddaughter 
of the Alstons who so manv vears ago 
occupied Stanstoad Hall. Suffolk, She 
leaves to mourn hor lo>s three sons— 
George. Frederick and Joseph of Owos- 
so. Mich.. U.S.—and two daughters— 

Dickson, referred to above; and 
Hopkins of Cleveland. 

Her husband nredeceased her In

$1,2*0,889.83This strange, mysteriousllth Total
balance sheet.

Assets•
m.,

IES twere ap-
1902. , 0 ,

Municipal Debentures, Bonds and Stocks..........
Loans on Debentures, Bonds and Stocks............

Real Estate.....................................

$2,435,822.89
257,800.00
971,978.41

46,229.80
330,328.29

6,605.77
5,643.81

59.850.79
216,142.49

75,926.94

Emit Toronto.
A meeting of the ratepayers 

been called by the tow 
H. Clay, for Monday evening at/ 7 
o’clock to receive
councillor for Ward 3 a^fd trustees' for 
the Public School Boa/d.

Frederick Barras, who had his should
er broken at the accident at the G.T.R.

hasToronto Jonction.
Andy Harrison. 71 Hoskin-avenue, 

was charged at yesterday morning's 
Police f’ourt with theft from the C. P. 
R. of 1 wrench. 4 freight report books. 
2 brass taps. 1 lock and 1 steel point
er’s scraper- The whole is va’ued at 
about $i) and was recovered upon a

clerk,
neks, Mrs 

Mrs. Annie
Mortgages on 
Real Estate..
Loans on Policies and Life Reversions.... 
Office Furttitilre, less 20 p.c. written off..
Agents’ Cutfent Accounts...........................
Interest Due and Accrued...................... .
Net Premium Outstanding and Deferred 
Cash on Hand and in Banks....... ...............

nominations ’or January 1, 1002. and later—First, Mac- 
Queen’s Best, J. W. Cowie, Markham: 
second. Proud Gordon, H. G. Boag, 
Churchill;
James

GRAHAMS HtflD WE LISTOhio.
June. 1901. Ope sister s/id three bro
thers (all living in England! surv're 
her. viz-. Mrs. Maria Sweetlove of Hol
loway. London: Thomas of Walworth, 
London: Joseph of Melford-road. Sud
bury: and George, who lives In the 
suburbs of Jx>ndon. Deceased was in
terred in the cemetery at Whitevale. 
Ont-, where she had resided about 40 
years and was highly respected, hon
ored and be’nved by all with whom 
she came in contact 
s:ster-in-’aw of 
Highland Creek. Scajboro:

secure an
the friendship and influence 
to obtain a greater share of happiness 

You can be_respected, hon-

■
fe-. ... third, Simon MacGregor, 

Gostiin, Lindsay, Ont.
of 1901—First. Coronation. 
Wellington, Fonthill; second,

from life-
ored and become a leader in your com
munity.

If you are not fully satisfied with 
,'your present condition, and circum
stances. if you long for greater success 
or more money; if you ntre not able to 
influence others to the extent you de
sire, the reporter would advise ^-ou to 
write at once for a free copy of litis 
great work, now being given away by 
the Columbia Scientific Academy.

Mrs C. Richmond Duxlmry of 472 A 
Green-avenue.. Brooklyn. X.Y., the nuthot- 
. i of “New England Folk, " recently sent 
for ooplos of tbe hooks: nft*T Vv
examining them and testing the methods 
of personal influence on her friends end 
associates, she makes the following stot 
n-ent in a letter to a friend: '•.Nothing 
could induce me to part with the advantage 
that mr little knowledge of your hooks has 
given me. Any student van acquire tt 
and will be fascinated and delighted with

hFredSUpérkins of South Haven, Mich..
sa vs- "I have been in great demand 
since I read the work ot the ( olumbla 
Scientific Academy. People are arnaiedand 
mystified at the thing* 1 do. ! belleve 
I et I!ld make $27. per day reading character 
alone if 1 were to charge for my 
if anyone would hove told me I would io- 
volve so linitii wonderful infovinatl n I 
would have thought him rrnzy. . ...

Mrs. M. Effle Watson of Martinsville 
Ind ears; "Could I have had access to 
such Information in past years ! could
hi ve avoided many misfortunes. This work
of the Columbia Scientific Academy shall 
be my guiding star the remaining days of 
nt.v life."

If you will send your name and ad- 
niress to the Columbia Scientific Acad
emy. Dept. 591 J, 11)31 Broadway, New 
York City, this book will he sent to 
vou absolutely free, postage prepaid. 
On account of the great expense in
volved in preparing this book, the Col
umbia Scientific. Academy requests that 
only people who are especially inter
ested write for free copy—only those 
who really desire to achieve greater 

and better their condition in

Satin,
Shires 

Morris
General Favorite, Morris & Well ngton.

Carried Off Eleven Prizes at the 
Spring Stallion Show 

Just Closed*KIDNEY DISEASE?orge Mo 
tu Under

Shire Stallions, any age—First, Cor
onation, Morris & Wellington.

In the sweepstakes which followed, 
Stately City.lGraham Bros., Claremont, 
was an easy winner.

* The Grahams have every reason to 
be satisfied with their winnings. They 
carried off six first-class, two seconds, 
two thirds and 1 fourth prize. They 
also own the horse Cairnhill. wh.ch left 
Scotland on January 13, and arrived at 
Grand's at noyn— on Monday, Just in 
time to enter the ring and carry off 
the first prize in the 3-year-old class.

Photograillicit tlV Winners.
close of the proceedings

I
$4,406.329.18ToteI AssetsMrs. Rose was a 

Mr. wm. Tredway,' * NAMES OF FRIDAY’S WINNERSCAUSES BACKACHE Liabilities.
0.

Policy Reserves (Government Standard)............
All Other Liabilities.............................................. ...
Surplus on Policy-holders’ Account (including 

Capital Stock Paid Up, $300,000)...........

$3,753,892,00
45,318.63

Mlanionnry Service*.
I n morrow missionary sovvivfs will he 

held in Rorktipy-street Mothodlsf Church, 
Rpv. M. I j. 1’parson prenr-hing in the morn
ing and Mr. Justice Matinron and Mayor 
TJrqiihart addressing the pla-tform meeting 
In the evening. On Tuesday evening a

not speedily corrected leads to derangement

OF THE LIVER, BLADDER AND URINARY ORGANS,

AND ENDS IN INCURABLE BRIGHT’S DISEASE.

POSITIVELY SURE CURE

of Spectator. Not a.Attendance
Large as on Preceding Days—VHEN

IE, Net Result Wan Good, I607,118.56iiveroom^
>, on The wind-up of the Spring Stallion 

Show was held yesterday, when the 
awards in the remaining classes were 
made. The attendance was again very

less 
The fol

lowing is the list of yesterday's prize

winners:

missionary rally will lie held, when Rev. 
James Wordsworth. D.P.. Rev. John Mo- 
Dm gal and the brave young Indian mis
sionary from the plains of the Northwest 
will deliver addresses.

$*,*06,329-19■y llth After the w . . __
the winners were photographed by Mr. 
Galbraith, and his was not the easiest 
task of the day. It is remarkable how 
many people are prepared to volunteer 
Valuable instruction as to the way a 
horse shall be photographed: there are.

The Prize Winners. ^ghT'" disUncT^ taking
Clydesdales foaled in 1901—First, ^ pjcture: but if Mr. Gal- 

Royal Park, J. B. Hogate, Sarnia; sec- braith had taken one per cent, 
ond, Glen Nevis. John A. Turner, Cal- cf the gratuitous ^.ce of tne 

• , » —. hvctoTuiprii he would hü\ 6 nsi to Q6gary, Alberta; third, Alexander Me- ^^ta"ver '0 mar.y more. It may be

Queen, J. W- Cowie, Markham; fourth,1 pretty generally conceded that it is 
Lyon MacQuem; J. H. Millard. Altoria.J the riian behind" the plate who does the 

Canadian-bred Clydes and Shires foal- work, and he doesn't want the advice 
w _.L|, tvro either, especially when pric

ed in 1901—First, MacQueen _nd, J. . tograph;n'g a restless horse.
it is easy to take a pic-

Notb: ,
For Security of Policy-holders the Company

holds

Cannot be effected by the ordin- 
_ry remedies for Kidney Troubles
which only relieve and do not 21ie Toronto Morliml Society, at Its last 
ottnek the cause of the disease. meeting, passed a resolution of condolence attaCK. vue v - , t. on the death of Judge MeDmigall.
You must use a scie The PeterlMWO Old Boys will meet Monday
ment like Ferrozone, which nas rx(n|nc. Feb,'- 9. at the Oakham House
a direct action on the Kidneys. : (Working Boys- Homo, at 8 ov,„,k.a Qirecv avviuu Ul ______ Dr. Thomas Armstrong has removed his
Ferrozone is specifically prepared offlrp to thP comer of Carlton ami Yonge-

■L’-;8„PV and Liver Complaint. 'Streets. Office hours. 10 a.m. to 12. n.m., for Kinney anu uivci vumy nnil fvnm O to 4 p. m. Stomach, bladder
Its mission is to give prompt and rectal diseases. 246
relief aild bring about lasting j Rev. Robert Atkinson will preach ;io the reliei anu ° ! Bond-street Congregational Church to-mor-cures. For years it has been rrw morning at 7i o’clock. At tiic even-
doing this to the satisfaction of j ^ oY^heM-e An Wtio,
doctors and the general public. on Fence.”
From St. John, N.B., comes word 
of the recovery of Mr. C.F. Olive.

large, tho naturally somewhat 
than on the preceding days.

LOCAL TOPICS.
a

$ 607,118.56 
3,753,892.00 
1,200,000.00

(a) Surplus as above.......................
(b) Reserve as above.......................
(c) Uncalled Capital Stock.......

Total Seourlty to Polloy-hoMoro $5,661,010.56

Kirsfls-ting oi 
$946 14 

Ui3 33 
r.ss 14 
564 25 
414 20 
403 hi /175 33
17 25 elected for the coming year:—

sa $

l Ô woon ‘ Vsn Toronto D. D. MANX. Fvsq., Toronto.V ftnVOT*?™ Toronto LIBUT.-COL. JAMES MASON, Toronth

A J WILKBH. Esq.'. K.c., Brantford. ROBERT JUNKIN, Esq., Toronto. 
^AMES MILLS, Esq., Guelph. « ^

"on! A- P-BARnTlL. Est ^ N.B

R R MCLENNAN, Esq., Cornwall. WM. MA( KENZIE, Esq., oro

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors the following 
re-elected President, Hon. Geo. W. Ross, Firs 

Lieut.-Col. H. M. Pellatt ; Second Vice-President 
Managing Director, J. F. Junkin, Esq., am

The following Directors weref.662 4h 
uPnt 

;>nd foul 
ifutiorllj 
i.v be «*» 
j-lllngthui

L k, well- 
iràtlvelj

■

Cowie, Markham; second, Charming Qf course_
Prince. O. Sorby, Guelph; third. Royal ture. there is "nothing to it" except 

Robert Davies, Toronto; the focus, the distance, the selection of 
_ ., - icn» the width of focal aperture, the

fourth, MacCarra, George Davidson & ltns- the the shutter. the caprices of Sons. Cherry wood; fifth. Prince Pearl. °'n‘nfn.e the movements of the
D. Carstairs. Bow rnanton, sixth, Ar horse But as all these considerations 
trator Again, J. G. > laike, Ottawa, hp taken in hand simultaneously,
seventh, Lieutenant Junior. W. R. thg work of the prize winner picture-
StCa'nardian0rShires and Stallions of man is no sinecure.

theOn Sunday. Feb. 8. at 4.1.» Pe.m..
D-av of, Fra ve r will l»e observée, at tne 
Vnlversïtv Ï.M.C.A. by the women stu
dents when a union meeting will he pre
sided over by Miss S. IJttle. R.A. A short 
address will also he given by Miss A. 
MacDonald. B.A., secretary of the [students 
\tpmteer Movement.

Another Interesting series' of Sunday 
evening lectures, under I he general lit e 
nf “Religion in Literature and Life,- Is 
announced to ho given in the l nltarlan 
Church Jarvls-street. They will begin next 

' when I’rof. Xli-Curdy will speak

Sensation,J

AFTER YEARS OF TORTURE,
T. Mr. Chas. F. Olive is well known in St. 

Tohn. being a reporter on the daily “Gazette. 
His statement is as follows: “ For several 
vears I have had Kidney Trouble. Until quite 
recently I suffered torture. A few months ago 
my condition assumed a very serious form and 
I consulted several city doctors, used a well- 

_ known Kidney Pill, bnt without the slightest 
H benefit. I suffered from an intense pain in 
3 the groin, and the increasing seriousness of 
9 mv trouble prompted me to try Ferrozone. I 
S gave me quick relief, audahalf a dozen boxes 

f cured. Ferrozone I can recommend ^ as a 
speedy specific for Disordered Kidneys.”

h
,q not led 
Hitativcl 
i <• WhiU 
|ml Mrs,
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l ou sa mil 
il: party, 
j! rmnged 
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LlMlHe to 
i two OI 
tu recep

i success
life.

\ officers were 
Vice-President ;
Lloyd Harris, Esq. ;
Assistant Manager, R. Junkin, Esq.

Bartender»’ I nion.
meeting of Bartenders’Sunday, ...

on the “Prophets of Israel.
Flm-stieet Methodist Church will cele

brate its 40th anniversary to-morrow. Rev. 
W B Caswejl B.A., of Hamilton, and 
ReV u V. Hossavk of Deer I'ark. at 7 
nm There will l>e special collections in 

1 • of the trust fund, also sped a 1 musjc 
by the choir and quartet at each service.

The committee of the Toronto Grammar 
School Old Boys' Association, having In 

.charge the social reunion, to be held In St 
mge's Hall on the 16th Inst., desire It 

to he underetood that the attendance Is 
restricted to the male ex-pupils, of the 
Jarvls-street Collegiate Institute and their 
g( ntlemen friends.

With reference to the item which ap
ed in rester day morning's issne regarding 
the nendlng action between the city and the Uonsmiiers' Gas Company, the state 
met therein that the Dos company had 
afkcd for a postponement is hardly correct 
t o,.nsel on both sides are arvangflig for the 
earliest possible trial of the action

The members of the Canadian Institute 
will hold their usual meeting in the library. 
.18 East Riehmond-street. ■ his evening at 8 
o'clock to hear a paper entitled JTn >1 
Doc ring, !t« British Origin and American Development." A second « "The
reuses of the Grouping of .V agmtle 
.-liions ai the Equinoxes will he read by 
Mr. A. Gloius

At the annual 
Benevolent Association of Toronto, Lodge 

the following officers were elected: 
\V Mills: 1st vice-president, T.

" J. Scott; trea-

H KIDNEY PILLS No 1.

Site&sssa*
Bukon: recording necretiry, M. McDonald, 
marshall W. Herrmann; sergeant-at arms, 
J. Hall. '

>
; CURE

AJlForms of Kidney Trouble from 
Backache to Bright’s Disease.

If you have a Backache, SideÇhe, Scanty or Highly 
Colored Urine, or anything wrong with 

your Kidneys take

aid o HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by using

" havl/1 
♦ hie timi 
[lire, do
[e at thi FERROZONE Celebrated Lchleh Valley Coal.

P, Burns & Co. -espeetfully E. B. EDDY’S/
beg to announce that they have received 
a consignment of above-named famous 
coal and are prepared to deliver rame 
at special reduced rates for one week.ACures Kidney Trouble éven after spec- 

UDon’t let your 
success with otheUTemedies iuflu-

___ v from trying Ferrozone. We
unreservedly guarantee it will cure^Kid- 
ney,

r[,:at th* 

f-ncr fuî 
vo lx'Pl 
horl'Mos 

r € mcl

ialists and doctors fail.

Doan’s Kidney Pills. ed.poor 
ence you INDURATED FIBREWÀRE, 

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
and Durable and made

On Way to Japan.
Ottawa. Feb. (i.-Hon. Sydney Fisher 

left this morning by the C.PR. for 
San’Francisco on a trip to Japan,wh.ch 
will occupy about three months,

Lever’s Y-Z(Wlse Head)Disinfejtant8oep 
Powder is better than other soap powders, 
•a it also acts as a disinfectant.

N Th0'HXY-IT™^
io’l^pmc'u«Kl t’wo'box^i.'and^’êfoM^^’hxd^uM^l^thsm11^!0^11^ J’eomplst.iy 

relieved of $11 pain. There is nothing like them.

1
Liver and Bladder Troubles, Lame 

Back and any form of Blood Disorder.
Thousands have experienced its 

^ wonderful power, why not you? Buy 
a box to-day—results will repay you 

Sold everywhere b>

In muffle 
I for th» 
irttidgPl 
thou’.’bi 
powerfl 
to tr.'ti 
roptiUnj 
I-ti I let ll
'vlthmii
ent tra 

eed( am

Being Light, Strong
;%:ri:ri^.ranV.0pphs:eenPtS For*‘^by 'Jm*

1

S KIDNEY PILLS9unroe

THE FERROZONE COMPANY. Kingston. One.

V»rl- *4

%
£
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EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIHÛ TRUHK ought to oontaln A BOTTLE OF

ENO’S ‘FRUIT SALT’
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congeetion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,

Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 
THE EFFECT of END’S1 FRUIT SALT 'on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION le 

SIMPLY MARVELLOUS, it le, In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 
Prepared only by J. C. END, Ltd., 'FRUIT SALT' WORKS, LONDON, ENG., DyJ. C. ENO'S Patent. 

Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS 4 SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

Blood. 
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MILWAUKEE PEOPLEa bold advocate of public rights to a 
position of uncertainty. He ask» for 
new light.

What has Hon. Charles ^A.2 Fitzpat
rick been doing during the past year ?• 
The Minister of Justice seems to be 
as Indifferent to the Interests of the 
people as the Minister of Railways r.nd 
the Attorney-General of Ontario. Acci
dents involving fearful loss of life have 
shocked Ontario within the past few 
weeks. In the face of these accidents 
the Minister of Railways Is inactive, 
and the Attorney-General of Ontario 
remains a passive spectator of the 
sacrifice of human lives

Hon. Chartes A. Fitzpatrick Is just 
as slow to move In behalf of the sub
scribers of the Bell Telephone Com
pany- He pretends to be engaged in 
the simplification of the problem, yet 
he has no definite scheme to present 
for consideration. Strange that diffi
culties surrounding schemes premated 
by corporations can be overcome so 
easily, while time serves only to magni
fy the intricacies of a question which 
is of vast concern to the public. Af
ter a year's consideration of the tele
phone question the Department of Jus
tice confesses Its inability to suggest 
a satisfactory measure of redress to 
the people. Its cogitation has resulted 
merely in a more profound respect for 
vested rights and a diminished regard- 
for the representations of the public.

Corporations in their efforts to ob
tain government or parliamentary 
privileges present some very knotty 
questions for solution. The solution is 
always forthcoming. At the present 
moment the municipalities have a pe
tition a year old before the authori
ties at Ottawa. The Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway Co. has had an applica
tion for government assistance to its

Pass Coal free to anyone who can shat
ter its convictions-

Everything Is to be up-to-date In the 
forty new cars that the Stredt Rail
way Company Is turning out. Even 
the atmosphere In each car will be 
entitled to wear the placard “Made In 
February.”

The American Senate will not consent 
to the arbitration of the Alaskan 
boundary, knowing very well that a 
conclusion antagonistic to (American 
interests would not be accepted by 
Seymour Gourlay, M.P.

Captain Hobson is troubled with de
fective vision, an Infirmity that the 
great American public at once diag
nosed when the hero of the Meirrlmac 
discovered that the Spanish ships sunk 
in Manila Bay had not been sent to the 
bottom by Dewey’s guns.

Some of the members of the Press 
Association were inclined to criticize 
the Industrial Exhibition, but the real 
cause of complaint was not touched 
upon. It Is the conduct of the man 
who punches the tickets at the gate- Oil 
these tickets are printed letters in
tended to describe the holder, his age, 
weight, height, hirsute adornment, etc. 
Several newspaper men tell us that In 
the early days of the Exhibition the 
gatemen courteously described them as 
"young, fair, slender,” but that now 
their tickets are punched "stout, miidle- 
n^ed, whiskers.” If the persons who 
represent the Press Association or the 
Industrial Exhibition Association can
not attend to a little matter like this, 
they had better give place to more en
ergetic men.

“You will notice that the new busi
ness for the year, compared with that 
of seven years agot was more than 
doubled, as also were the income and 
assets, while the insurance In force 
was almost doubled. Notwithstand
ing the large amounts paid out yearly 
by way of profits to our policy-holders, 
the net surplus also shows the large In
crease of over 25 per cent.”

The strong financial position attained 
by the company, and tjje high favor in 
which it is held by the insuring pub
lic, has not been brought about by 
chance, but 
skilful management by the executive 
ofleers at the head of the company. 
The policy-holders and those Interested j 
in the North American hâve cause for 
congratulation that its prosperity con
tinues from year to year, and that it is 
now recognized as one of the leading 
financial Institutions of Canada. No 
better comnarlson can be made of thej 
position of the company than by using i 
Its motto, which it has so justly earn
ed. "Solid as the Continent.”

MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

f T. EATON I Could Hardly Believe It, i 
ProminentWoman Saved From 
Death by Lydia E. Piukham’» 
Vegetable Compound,

They Won’t Come Out Straight in 
Regard to the Union of the , 

Firemen.Our Furniture Sale f
ss“ Dear Mrs. Pinkuam I suppose i 

large number of people who read <5 
my remarkable cure will hardly believl 
it ; had I not experienced it myself I 
know that I should not.

I
Standard high-grade Furniture, cheaper this month 

than at any other time of the year. It’s all in the buy
ing and selling. We bought cheaper, and are willing 
this month to sell at closer margins. But this cheap
ness was not gained by sacrificing quality, workmanship 
and style. Our February Sale Furniture is of the same 
standard as you’ll find in our regular stock. It comes 
from the best factories in Canada, and for wear and 
service carries our guarantee to give satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Judge our February Sale values by these offerings 
in Bedroom Furniture. The suites are solid oak and 
easilj the biggest money’s worth Toronto has had for 
many a day:

LOUDON’S WONDERFUL RESOLUTIONIs due to the careful and

Paused the Board and They Do Nat 
Know Exactly What They 

Voted for.
r

Eight cold feet rested upon the floor 
of the Board of Control room at a spe-

The feet
A 1

good
blackffaclal meeting last evening, 

were owned and occupied by Mayor 
Urquhart, Aid. Loudon, Aid. Richard
son and Aid. Burns- They had two 
each- Aid. Oliver wasn't there. He 
was doubtless rejoicing In New York 
over bis absence from Toronto.

>

C

ForOn Thursday last the directors of the 
Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Com
pany presented to their shareholders 
and policy holders their sixteenth an
nual report. The report was an ex
cellent one, and the year’s transactions 
have been in every way the most 
ceseful in the history of the company. 
The total net premium income was $1,- 
054,815.72, and the total cash <recelpts 
/$y ,240,889.83. an Increase over the 
previous year of $177,24925. Payments 
to policyholders aggregated $310,55863, 
and after providing for all expenses the 
excessive income over expenditure was 
$000,003.12. There lias been a large 
increase in thé amount of the assets of 

which

The cause of the cold feet was the 
recommendation of the Fire and Light 
Committee, that the chief of the fire 
brigade be endorsed In running the 
brigade in the best Interests of the city, 
regardless of a union or anything elsç, 
and that the brigade was paid to pro
tect the city as a whole.

Asked for Time.
The matter came up at a meeting in 

the morning, but the controllers had not 
made up their minds to stand out like 
real public men, regardless of the labor 
vote or any other vote, and decide in 

, -fhe interest of the city. They wanted 
, time to think, and while they were 
'thinking their feet got cold.

Controller Loudon, with a nerve which 
was worthy of a better cause, came 
out with a resolution which was a 
wonder. As to its meaning, the public 
alone can judge, and if they cqii in
terpret it the public is more than in
telligent. The resolution was passed 
because the controllers wanted to shift 
their responsibility on to the Council. 
If the resolution had been a 
Chinese laundry check a Chinee could 
have been brought in to tell what it 
meant- As it appears, it is simply a 
collection of words which would doubt
less mean well it they were put to
gether differently. The main feature 
of the resolution is that the spelling 
of the words is correct. Oui side of that 
feature the length of the resolution is 
to be considered, but when it comes 
down to the plain fact as to what is the 
meaning of it there is cause to wonder. 
The Mayor might explain it, perhaps, 
but for a proper translation it should 
be sent to the Legal Department, pass
ed thru the courts and be carried to 
the Privy Council for a final decision.

Slightly Ambiguous.

MRS. SADIE E. KOCH.
“ I suffered for months with 

troubles peculiar to women whicl, 
gradually broke down my health and 
my very life. I was nearly insane 
with pain at times, and no human 
skill I consulted in Milwaukee could 
bring me relief.

“ My attention was called to Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound ; the. first bottle brought re
lief, and the second bottle an absolute 
cure. I could not believe it myself, 
and felt sure it was only temporary, 
but blessed fact, I have now been well 
for a year, enjoy the best of health, 
and cannot in words express my grat
itude. Sincerely yours, Sadie E. Koch, i 
124 10th St., Milwaukee, Wis,"—fi000 
forfeit If atom teetlmonlel h not genuine.

Such unquestionable testimony 
proves the power of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound over 
diseases of women.

Women should remember that 
they are privileged to consult 
Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mms* 
about their illness, entirely free.

For8UC-

February Bedroom Suites
F.26. SOLID OAK BEDROOM SUITE, golden finlsfo, handsome hand- 

oarvlngs, comprising bedstead, 6 feet 4 inches high, slats 4 feet 2 
inches, with sides complete, dresser, 3 feet 2 inches wide, 20 inches 
deep, fitted with 24x20-inoh bevelled edge mirror, washstand, 2 feet 
8 inches wide, 20 inches deep, the three pieces well made 
and complete with castors, February Sale........................

F27. SOLID OAK BEDROOM SUITE, golden finish, handsome hand 
carvings, comprising bedstead, 6 feet high, with slats and side rails, 
dresser fitted with very large shaped and bevelled 
22-inch, and shaped mount, washstand fitted with 
two cupboards under, the three pieces well made and 
complete with castors. February Sale............................

F28. SOLID OAK BEDROOM SUITE, superior handcarvings, golden 
finish, comprising bedstead, 6 feet 4 inches ’high, with slats and 
side rails, dresser, fitted with bevelled edge mirror. 36x18 inches, 
large size combination washstand, with three drawers and one cup
board under, the three pieces very solid, well-finished 
and complete with castors, February Sale........................

F29. SOLID OAK BEDROOM SUITE, golden finish and well cut hand 
carvings, comprising bedstead, 6 feet 4 inches high, slats 4 feet 
2 inches, and side rails, dresser, large size, fitted with 28x22-incb 
British bevelled edge mirror, washstand, large size, fitted with draw
ers and cupboard, the three pieces highly finished and 
complete with castors, February Sale .............................

Bla
an

17,50the company,
$4,408,320.111. 
have been Increased by $540,758, and 
the surplus over all liabilities and capi
tal stock on the government standard 
of valuation was $307,118-58, being an 
increase off $103,107.08. All

now total 
policy reservesThe

edge mirror, 28x 
long drawers and Lathis Is

the result of careful and economical 
management, and both the shareholders 
and the policyholders of the Manu
facturers' Life are to be congratulated 
on the fine exhibit presented to them.

17.69 anCREEK LETTER FRATERNITIES.

Editor World : Every year there is 
an appeal from the Board of Trustees 
of the University of Toronto to the

transcontinental line for, perhaps, a 
matter of weeks or days. It is safe 
bejting that the contract providing for j provincial government for an increased

money grant: the needs of the univer-

.t
THE MANITOBA CEMENT CO.

The prospectus of the Manitoba Ce
ment Company will be found in 
business columns, 
should be a good one, as the demand 
for cement in Manitoba and the North- 
w«t Territories is very large, and there 
)» 06 cement company as yet in that 
district. The company propose to erect 
a large factory for the purpose of man
ufacturing a high grade of Portland 
cement.
valuable cement deposits In Canada, 
situated immediately south Of Mordën, 
Man. The raw material has been pro
nounced as being first-class and thor
oughly suitable for a superior quality 
of cement. TheMock Is 
the public at par, in shares of $5 
each- The fiscal agents are Messrs. J. 
H. Ussher & Co., 28 West Wellington- 
street, Toronto.

THE OTTAWA FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Sp
Cle19.75government assistance . to the Grand 

Trunk Pacific Railway Co. is finished 
in every detail, even while the Depart
ment of Justice professes to be strug
gling for -new light on the telephone 
question.

oursity are not left unknown to the 
graduates: the aloofness of wealthy 
public-spirited citizens in the matter 
of endowment or bequest is often a 
cause of disappointment: some of the 
departments are sadly in want of 
equipment and funds-to carry on their 
work satisfactorily; and yet, in spite 
of all this, money has been taken from 
the university, the product of land has 
been diverted from its treasury to sup
ply funds for what is essentially rot 
a university object. If buildings are

AThe Investment

Ladles’ and Gents'
JOrr*-23.75 IBLAKE AND MEREDITH.

The rumors about the return of Ed
ward Blake and Chief Justice Meredith 
to political life may be due to a feel
ing that such men are badly needed. 
And there never was a feeling with 
more justification- Blake in the Domin
ion parliament, and Meredith in the 
provincial legislature could do work for 
the people that nobody is doing now.

i
Wire SpringIron Beds |

F37. Enameled White aruj Brass (For Wood or Iron 
1 1-16 inch iron pil-

They own one of the most
Ready-made or made to 
Order on short notice.

Perfect Fit. latest Designs and Improve- 
meats. Durable and Natural in Effect. 
Bcs-t Workmanship. Best Quality and Low
est Prices.

We can suit you in anv part of the 
country. No need to come to Toronto to get 
fitted. a

Catalogue and directions how to take the 
measure, and prices, etc., sent free on ap
plication.

Tel. Main 2408.
' "ARMAND’S, 461 Yonge Street, 3180/ 

cor. Ann. Toronto. Ont.

81.Beds 6 Feet
Bedstead:
lars; 2-inch brass fancy vases 
and 4 brass rosettes; very grace
ful design : made in sizes 3 feet,

feet 0 inches and 4 feet 3-65
inches; February sale. vv

Lone.)
F9. Hardwood frame and closely 

woven fabric of best steel wire: 
sizes 3 feet 8 Inches 4 
feet and 4 feet 6 inches.

F10. Heavy Hardwood frame; best 
steel wire fabric; closely woven: 
reinforced with six lock 
hands; steel wire edge supports;
3 feet fi inches,
and'4 feet 6 inches..........

F12. “The Hercules”; heavy maple 
frame: extra closely woven fab
ric: 36 interlacing wires and side 
» imports; 3 feet 6 Inches, O Of)
4 feet and 4 feet 6 inches

■IS
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to be erected and lands set. apart for 
the use of students, it should not be

_________________ for a certain section, which has with-
AMERICAN SENTIMENT UNCHANGED in itself the power of refusing or ad- 

Jingoes of the American Senate now mltting members into its society; It 
rise in their anger to declare that he should be for the benefit of the whole 
Alaskan boundary shall not be tub- student body, 
mitted to a board of arbitration. It 
matters not that the terms of the 
arbitration are altogether favorable to 
the United States. A deadlock must selves out as belonging to a sort of 
be morally advantageous to the Amen- academical 
can government, while a finality could 
hardly fail to affirm the American 
claims. Yet United States Senators 
insist that there is nothing to arbi
trate. The United States has no more 
right to say that there is nothing to 
arbitrate than Canada has to say that 
there is nothing to arbitrate. In ev-ry 
difference each side believes itself to 
bé ! in the right. Arbitration is sup
posed to be the method by which a 
fair judgment may be passed upon in
terested claims. Canada might have 
declared that on the differences settled 
by the Ashburton treaty there 
was nothing to arbitrate. With equal 
propriety "nothing to arbitrate” might 
have been the British plea when Grover 
Cleveland's message menaced the

F38. Enameled White and Brass 
Bedstead; 1-inch iron pillars: 
heavy brass vases; 3 feet 0 inches 
high; extended foot end and 
made in sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 
Inches and 4 feet 6 
Inches; February sale..

Dresser and Stand
F34. Solid Oak Dresser and Wash- 

stand: golden finish; dresser 3 
feet 2 inches wide; fitted with 24 
x20-inch beveled-edge mirror; 
washstand 2 feet 8 inches w!do; 
fitted with cupboard and drawers; 
well made and superior finish; the 
two pieces complete with IQ.25 
castors. February sale... IU* v

weave When Controller Loudon framed it 
he must have had the aid of the family 
butcher, the Street Commissioner's De 
partment, a couple of members of the 
union firemen, the chief of the brigade 
and a professional mugwump. The lat
ter doubtless superintended the work, 
a» the resolution, which is as follow4, 
will show1:

“That inasmuch as the organization 
of the fire department is a municipal 
matter, and that one of the chief fea
tures of municipal control is the pay
ment of proper wages and fair dealing 
w’ith employes, and that, therefore, 
there is not likely to arise the diffi
culties which frequently arise between 
a private employer and his employes, 
but In connection with municipal man
agement we must hold the head of the 
department responsible for the effi
ciency of the service and, in the case 
of the fire department, for the discipline 
of the force ; but we must also recog- 
size that men who join the fire brigade 
do not lose their right as citizens to 
become connected with organizations 
which have for their object the mutual 
Improvement and general well being of 
their members,and In so far as the pro
posed -organization is for the advance
ment of the general well being of its 
members along lines w'hich will not in
terfere with the efficiency and discip
line of the force, the board is of opin
ion that the organization be approved 
of, but the board would decidedly dis
approve of any organization if it would 
interfere with the freedom of the chief 
of the brigade to regulate and control 
the brigade in such a manner as may 
be necessary in the public interest.” x 

London Most Have Wtoirrled.
If that resolution does not speak for 

Itself it has no right to talk. “It if* a 
prizé puzzle concoction which must 
have worried Aid. Loudon. W’hen he w'as 
dictating it to the typewriter.” The 
Mayor is credited with having had 
something to do with the framing of 
it; but this is not published in any 
spirit of disrespect to the Mayor. How
ever. he voted for it, altho he apparent
ly wished he had 
long enough to let 
wmrry along with the subject without 
his aid.

'

1.5014 feet l;The shareholders of the Ottawa Fire 
Insurance Company held their annual 4.40
general meeting at the head office, In 
Ottawa, on the 3rd inst-, President Mr. 
Charles Magee in the chair. The share
holders are to tie congratulated on the 

year's business, the net 
income for 1802 being $211,037, an in
crease of a little over 50 per cent, over 
the previous year. The fire losses were 
less than in 1001. The net profits for 
1902 were $08,192, of which $4000 was 
paid in dividends, $38,186 put aside for 
reserve, and $28,000 carried to the 

credit of profit and loss account- The 
Business of the company has increased 
so lairgeiy of late that the directors 
look for continued prosperity in the 
future, but it will be the idea of the 
board to build up a large reserve as a 
thorough protection, to both policy
holders and shareholders, which is a 
most sensible and business-like policy.

Why is it that the trustees should be 
willing to foster and gratify in some of 
the students a desire to mark thèm-

i

result of the • Mixed Hattresses
F3. Seagrass and Wool both sides; 

with two edges; covered fancy 
striped ticking; sizes 3 feet 6 
Inches, 4 .feet and 4 feet O flfl 
6 inches ................................ £-UU

F4. Best quality Seagrass: with 
white cotton tope; moth-proof; 
two edges; extra heavy ticking; 
sizes 3 feet 6 inches. 4 
feet and 4 feet 6 Inches..

P5 White cotton tops 
edges : best quality seagra=s cen
tre; fancy satin ticking; 3 feet 
6 Inches, 4 feet and 4 feet O Qfl 
6 inches................................. «'V

i yaristocracy ? 
cause during late years a few of our 
professors have had the privilege of 
joining Greek Letter societies of Ameri
can universities and have wished to 
cherish in Canada a spirit that wealth 
and politics foster there ? Or do they 
feel the necessity of yielding to ihe 
petitions of a few influential gradu
ates and students—aA evidence of tact

Is it be
rnons 
soundi

woieoi 
and p 
sent :
W. V 
Khaw. 
Dafticl

.1. S. 
mondji 

The 
sucée* 
ixiseil
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flantel Bed
Mantel Folding 

golden oak finish;
F80. Hardwood 

Bed;
double-woven wire spring mat
tress attached; closes up with 
mattress and bed clothes; size 6 

by 4 feet

219with
in.

and twofor which, indeed, no accusation was 
made in the troubles of past years.

Old boys of both political creeds 
forced on the government the erection 
of expensive Upper Canada College 
buildings, which, considering the effi
ciency and number of high schools 
and collegiates in every part of the 
province, was an act of unnecessary 
extravagance for the benefit of the 
wealthy. While the country is pros
perous, it will not lack students, and 
will be nearly or quite self-sustaining, 
but in seasons of depression when the 
attendance is light, it must become a 
burden to the country. While this ex
penditure has affected or willonly indi
rectly affect the grant to the university, 
diversion of funds drawn directly from 
the treasury must handicap its efforts 
to that extent.

The meftibers of Greek Letter so
cieties are drawn Kfrom students of 
the wealthier classes—those possessing 
an illustrious grandfather preferred. 
The Canadian youth should go rhru 
the whole of his educational career—

*1
feet -8 inches long 
6 inches wide; Febru
ary sale ...............................
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His Views a« to Regulntllm of Tele
phones—City Hall Notes. Choice Bitter Oranges for 

making marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe,

Men’s Suits at a Snap
Mayor Urquhart is back from Ottawh. 

He arrived yesterday morning, and at onefe 
got into harness, 
capital, lie said:

$6.50 Fishermen’s Serges for $4.19
Dfessv-looking suits that will give excellent satis

faction. • both in wearing and keeping their shape. 
These suits are carefully made, well lined and finished, 
and will prove a pleasant surprise to all wjio see them 
Monday morning:
40 only Men’s Suits, four-buttoned, double-breasted sacque shape, made 

of heavy, all-wool fishermen’s serge, in a cheviot finish, navy blue, 
strong Italian cloth linings, best trimmings, sizes 36 to 44, 
price all season $6.50, Monday..........................................

As to his visit to the AT
peace of the world.

There is always something to arbi
trate where there is a difference of 
opinion. An international difference rf 
opinion exists in regard to the Alaskan 
bffiiti<|ary, and Canada has more rea
son forMeclarlng that there is noth
ing to arbitrate than the United 
States. For 'the United States Senate 
to refuse to ratify terms of arbitra
tion which are distinctly favorable 1o 
the United States is to invite an issue 
which may be far reaching in its ef
fect.

Perhaps it is as well that United , 
States sentiment should be indicated 
in advance of an arbitration. If the 
more policy of arbitration is so ob
jectionable to the United States, how 
much more resentment would be awak
ened by a finding of the Board of 
Arbitration that would dissipate Ameri
can claim in Alaska. If American 
sentiment is blind to every principle 
of fairness, the issue may as well be 
faced now as when a board of arbitra
tion has handed in its award.

Notwithstanding the hostility of the 
American Senate to arbitration of ihe 
Alaskan boundary The Globe * insists 
that :

“I urged that full enquiries should be 
made of «the municipalities before any ac
tion was taken in regard to the telephone 
question. If there was sto

MICHIE’S Op
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in as 
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ed P< 
he w

7 King St. West.
be legislation, 

1 tried to show that tnc Dominion govern- 
meut should take over and open re tele
phones on business lines, and tuut power 
should be given to municipalities to ac
quire the present system of any telephone 
company. All municipalities should have 
lung-distance lines, to be used ot a rate 
fixed by the Goveruor-in-Counuil, and any 
legislation granted should preserve the 
right of the municipalities to control their 
own streets."

MAPLE SYRUP
The "Empress Brand" piit np by us IS 

guaranteed pure and '‘wholesome;
Ask your grocer for "Empress Brand.” 

THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP CO., 
Toronto, ont'
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246Board of Control.
The Board cxf Control met in the fore- 

The Mayor thought the Telephone 
Company should be charged a dollar for 
every pole erected in Toronto, and thç 
City Solicitor will provide the benefit 75Y 
his doubts regarding the proposal.

The recoinmenda«.ion for on asphalt pave
ment on Simcoe-street was referred to 
Ci until.

The proposed raise of salaries for fire
men will lie discussed later.

1 he board agreed -to the recommendation 
tlrat^JFoOOO be spent for new pens at the 
cattle market.

The Medical Inspector's chances of the 
ra'se in wages, recommended by Dr.Sheard, j 
are slim, as the board did not send the 
recommendation on to Council, but will 
talk it over later.

Mayor Urquhart has retained E. F. B. 
Johnston. K.C., to aid the corporation 
counsel in prosecuting the gas suit.

Fewer lots than formerly are to be of
fered at the city tax sale, which will be 
held next Tuesday.

$i.oo Hats flonday 25c waited in Ottawa 
the Controllers

nr. on.
SEE l -
THE

SELEBroken lines, but all sizes included th the collec
tion. A rare snap Monday morning while they last:

Men’s and Boys’ Fine English Fur Felt Stiff Hats, broken 
lines, Russia^ and calf leather sweats, silk trim
mings, colors black anc^brown, selling all season at 
$1.00, Monday........................................................................

Shouldn't Be Published. ADJUSTING
PERFECTION

WAGON
WRENCH - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

RICE LEWIS & SONi
LIMITED

COR. KINO & VICTORIA STS., TORONTO

trIt is almost a sliàme to publish the 
discussion, which was Indulged In most 
guardedly. Mayor Urquhart said he 
had not had a lot ofjtime to consider 
the matter, but it was nevertheless a 
matter worthy of much consideration. 
He hated to see the discipline of the 
fire brigade impaired if ij could be 
helped. Aid. Loudon, with a knowledge 
which \vas a revelation, said his reso
lution was practically endorsing the 
report of the Fire and Light Commit
tee, and his point was apparently to 
jolly along the union, but to support 
thee hief in his duty.

Controller Richardson did a - few 
funny stunts, too. He objected to any 
organization which would interfere 
with the discipline of the fire brigade, 
and without making any bones about 
it he said: "Its up to lÿ»u now, Mr. 
Mayor, to say where you stand. It’s 
no good beating about the bush. You 
are the chief magistrate of the city 
and you should come down flat with 
your opinion. As Controllers, we are 
also In duty bound to say what we 
think we should say. We owe it to the 
people.”

public school, high school and uni
versity—without coming in contact with 
the forms of snobism, and unless spe- 
cial privileges and ceremonial halls

k

On

1 w.are granted for its propagation, our 
; youth will probably not be subjected 
to its contamination.

It is not long since graduates ruled 
at residence, and their reign was not 
a glorious one. So thoroly had they 
settled themselves there, that when 
their presence was no longer desired 
the law had to be invoked to secure 
their ejection. Would conditions be 
more tolerable without the supervision 
of the Dean? Why should the univer
sity assist in 
bachelors' quarters 
severed their connection with the uni
versity and whose 
longer with the new 
students.

If the university has funds or valu
able privileges, let them be used in 
the building up of some of the de
partments that have been so neglected 
in the past, in works that would tend 
to foster a university spirit; let them 
not be used in inculcating the ex
clusive spirit of a set. The loyalty of 
its graduates will not permit it.

Graduate.

a the

A
can'd"}flen’s $1.00 Underwear 59c The Genuine Cyphers Incubators Ai
travi

They are self-ventilating, self-regulating 
and require no added moisture. They ds 
perfect work in the hands of the gmatenr. 
Circulars, with all Information, free on ap
plication. *•,
J. A. SIMMERS,

Don’t be deceived; there is plenty of solid winter 
weather ahead of you yet in which this underwear will 
be very welcome. Then the littleness of Monday’s 
price is worthy of your consideration:

20 ddzen Men’s Heavy 12 Gauge Scotch Wool Undershirts 
and Drawers, small men’s size only; also Scotch 
Wool Undershirts, in small, medium and large men’s 
sizes, both lines are double-breasted, with sateen fac
ings and ribbed skirt and cuffs; tile twelve gauge 
goods are full-fashioned and unshrinkable, regular 
price 75c and $1.00 each, Monday ..................................

Su|
that

>NOT GUILTY OF KILLING, H
providing luxurious 

for men who have
comi

Galician Who Shot a Girl is Allowed 
HI* Freedom.‘‘There is good reason to believe, 

on account of the general situatio 1 
in the United States» that the re
moval of the Canadian duty (on 
coal) will insure the permanence 
of the present American policy.”

T
has,W.H.STONEinterests are no 

generations of Winnipeg, Feb. 6.—Wasly Humenzl, 
a Galician, .was declared not guilty of

Î
light!
•clolUndertaker, 

YONGE 343 STREET
Phone M. 932.

manslaughter in causing the death of : 
Hanka Klyen, a Galician girl, a few } 
weeks ago. The parties lived near I 
Teulon, northwest of this city. The 
prisoner is quite a young man. On the 
day in question he had a gun with 
him and said he was going to shoot at_j 
a grindstone. Deceased was standing 
near, and said = "Don't do that; shoot j 
at a tree." The prisoner fired off the 
gun. and the bullet entered the girl's 
head, when she fell dead. She,
never spoke. At the prel mlnary : 

, inquiry the ' prisoner said: “I
guiding force of the American Repub- abie one throughout the Dominion of turned round, and dont know 
lie. Britain has made several bids ' Canada for business gi nevally. and how it happened, but the gun went 
for fair play by sacrificing her inter- : aiso for our financial institutions, as off. I had no wish to hurt the girl, 
ests on the altar of Anglo-American has been shown by the reports of. our | would have for my own sister ..
goodrwill. And what is the result ? I banks which have already been pub -1 -------------------------
The abrogation of the Clayton-Bulwer fished This successful state of affairs Jacksonville, St. Augustine, Miami, 

treaty and other important concessions js further demonstrated by the great nnd Southern winter Itee-rts. , are best 
have but served to make the United i progress that has bien made by our reached via Leh'eh Valley Railroad and Us 
_ . ...... life insurance companies of late years, connections, via Philadelphia and Washing-States brutally indifferent to the ^s- 1‘fe insurance com, highly pro.s- ton. For full information, maps, time-

ana among incse i s sj, and Illustrated literature call at Le-
perous company, the North American Wgh Valiev Office, 33 Yonce-strret, Board

i Life, whose twenty-second annual 0f Trade Building. Robert S. Lewis, Passen-
1 statement is published in our columns ger Agent. 61246
; to-day. The new business of the com- -------- -----------------------

As The Globe's sprightly paragraphe- pany was the. largest in its history, Hobson'» Resignation Accepted.
, haerves fandidate Mclnnes was exceeding any former year by one mi!-i Washington. Feb. 8.—The resignation observes Candidate Mclnnes was ^ do„arg In every department 0f Naval Constructor Richmond P.
simply Buried in Burrard. great progress was made, but this will Hobson of Merrimac fame ha." been

be better illustrated by taking an ex- accepted by Secretary Moody, to take
Let the municipalities get together, tract from the able speech made by effect from to-day.

the President at the annual meeting.
He said:

"During the past few years our com- 
has made marvelous strides in

i
There is no reason to believe any 

such thing. American sentiment as 
indicated in the attitude of the Ameri
can Senate towards the Alaskan boun
dary question Ys clearly and distinct
ly nostile to Canadian interests. Ameri
can talk counts for nothing. Ameri
can action is Canada's only reason
ably safe guide. It becomes clearer 
every day that self interest is the

Si
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level
Crafty Riehjmrdaon.

It may be mentioned, on the side, 
that Controller Richardson moved that 
the report of the Fire and Light Com
mittee be killed, and that the union 
be approved of. Of course, such a 
plain procedure could not be sanction
ed, so Aid. Richardson voted for AH.
Loudon's resolution, which he will 
have analyzed to-day.

Controller Burns satisfied himself n„ ...
ind everyone else by making his re- 111 p “ nt^ ^tern mm Mrs. 
marks short- He simply said: "In this Mission was held yester y imaging
case the firemen say the union won't Profile presided, and read ai *
Interfere with discipline. If it would, report. Last month 52 pallems wefe n a • 
I don't think they should have a ed and 437 people called on. Out of this

number one death reaulted. Prof. Uoldwln 
Hmlth donated 68 volumes for the library. 
Mins Tomlin superintendent, wa* present- 
ed with a watch and chain by the Board, 
of Nurses.

{-
ISLAND HOUSES - w

Neckwear Sale Special ed
Centre Island and Hanlan s Point. Sev
eral houses on Lake front to rent for 
season. For particulars,

FRANK CAYLEY,
10 Melinda, Cor. Jordan.

qual

Meaford, Jan. 26, 1903.

A PROSPEROUS HOME- INSTITUTION

Pi
likeOur Neckwear Sale of to-day will be continued on 

Monday. An entirely new lot will be offered at one- 
half to one-fourth the usual prices. Those who come 
early get the cream of the offering's:

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, made-up, knot and 
puff shapes ; these come with band to go around the 
neck or with shield for turn-down collar, made with 
fine satin linings, newest shapes, neat a£tjd fancy pat
terns, in dark and medium shapes, regular price 25c 
and 50c each, Monday........................................................
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Last year was an exceedingly favor- : ■M

Given Watch and Char*.
of the Nursing

hat
wit:
foi

Tl
but<] 
are 
In t

i

I 2 This left the other Controllers guess
ing whethe r the vice-chairman favored 
a union or not.

Challenged the Mayor.
Controller Richardson commented up

on this aspect, but his diligence 
mainly directed towards the Mayor.
"I want to know where you stand' Mr.
Mayor." he excla’med.

His Worship held his whiskers 'in his 
left hand and assumed an attitude of Bruce may 
serious thought. Eventually he re 
plied: "I shall vote for Aid. Loudon's 
resolution."

It Isn't all over yet. and when It 
"o-mes to the Council on Mondav there 
<s something interesting antlciiÿted.

it

tice of every claim that British and j 
Canadian interests have advanced.

beliThe Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List Ready for the Writ».
The clerk of the legislature yesterday re

ceived the report of.the Judges In the Cen
tre Brace election trial. The writs f<* <*• 
by-elections In North York and Centre 

be Issued In a few da>s now.

nowas

for

T. EATON C°™<

f A
Bs :J190 YONGE ST., TORONTO KCATARRH CAN BE CURED.

Catarrh I» a kindred a'lmeut of conçump-r-,.cure catarrh in nny of Its «-tnges. I'or 
manv years tills remedy was used by tw 
late Dr. Htevens. a widely noted authority 
on all diseases <>f tin* throat and lungs. 
Hating tested Its wonderful curative pow
er* 'n thousands of caws, and desiring to 
relieve human suffering. 1 will send free or 
<‘barge to all sufferers fr^m Catarrh, Astli
mn. Consumption and nervous diseases, ih'<s 
revins1, in <i« run», French or F.ngl'sh, wl h 
full directions for preparing and using. Pent 
by mail by addressing, with stamp. vamJ»« 
this paper, W. A. Noyes, b47 Powers Block, 
Rochester, N.Y.

kn
says Hon. G. W. Ross, presumably In 
order that Mr. Ross may biff them all

huiOnly One Day Train Toronto to
New Yorlc.

Leave Toronto 9.45 a m. C.P.R. Aron one anvil. upany
all the departments tending to its up- rive -Grand Central Station on “Em- 

Now tnat the word "manywhere" has building, which can be readily seen oy pire State Express" 10 p.m . via New
the following figures showing a York Central. Ticket Office, 091
COMPARISON OF THREE SEPTEN- Yofige street. 248

NIAL PERIODS. ——--------------------------------------------------------

MRS. PHAIR IS DEAD. She was 62 years of age, and had been 
a faithful companion to the Ven. Arch- 

Wife of Venerable Archdeacon deacon in his arduous labors among 
Passes Away Raither Suddenly. ' the Indians in Rainy River district 

Winnipeg. Feb. 6.-Mr?. Phair. wife and( elsewhere for over a quarter of a
« V,„. Archdeacon Ph.ir. STS, Xk «' om“"S*,.

dent of the Indian missions. Church cf iliary. Dynevor Hospital and other 
England, died at an early hour this beneficent institutions. She leaves, be- 
morning at the family residence. Sha sides her sorrowing husband, a large 
had been an Invalid for several years, family of children.

Several Splendid Hotel*
'n the neighborhood of the Grand Central 
Station, and this Is where the New York 
Central lands its passenger*.
<miv ijne that does It.
Yonge-street. or ‘phone main 4361.

Inal

been coined unhappy Ireland will be 
forced to add “mannywhere” to its 
good old vocabulary..

fg.It 1a '»e 
Call In at OW* Bp»-'■red

Net.
Surplus.

• L,'4:!L
405,21 h 

515,040

No 
Busings. 

.*1.5*7.10*

. 2,410.500 
.. 3.012.850 
. 6,600.205

In TO CURE A COLD IN ONE D % V
Take Layfttive Rromo Quinine Tablet*. 

VII druggists refund the money If It fails 
to cure. F. W. Grove’s signature Is 
each “box. 25c.

Assets.
$kX.763
660. «>U>

‘Z.300,.'>18 
5,010,813

111 cm vine.
$ 39.613 

263,601 
581.478 

1.270,840

Force.
$1.221,712

7,027,564
15.779.385

30.927,981

•T.*fiThe Globe is so fully convinced that 
free coal would be beneficial to Canada 
that it will give a ton of Crow’s Nest

ism .
1X88. bhli
l«i.)
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The Toronto World.
No. 83 YONGE-STBF.KT, TORONTO. 

Daily World, In advance, $3 per year.. 
Sunday World, In advance. $2 per veer 
Telephones: 232, SSA 254. Private brtaea 

exchange connecting all departments 
Hamilton offlre,: W. U. Smith. Agent, 19 

W est ^.lug street. Telephone 804.
London , England, office; F. W. Large, 

Agent, 143 Fleet-street, London, lù. C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

Bev-s stands:
Windsor Hotel..............................Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall.......T....Montreal
I eacock & Jones................. ..........Buffalo
XVolverine New» Co..........Detroit, Mleh.
n >xDVn,s H°tel...........................New York

News Co..217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago 
L. I*. Root,276 E. Malu-sr ....Rochester
John- McDonald.................Winnipeg. Man.
Ï; *5- McIntosh................... Winnipeg. Man.
McKay & Southon. . N.Westminster.B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John, N. B.

ADVERTISING RATH.
15 cents per line—with discount on advance 

?£2ers °* *** morc insertions* or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

I osirions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. Posi
tions *\re never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four inches soace.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth of 
space to be used*within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost

Inside page positions., will be charged at 20 
Pe|* cent advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval as 
to characLer. wording and display.

Advertiser.-» are free to examine the sub- 
sermtion lists at any time.

“Want” advertisements one cent a word each 
insertion.

TELEPHONE LEGISLATION.
‘^The members of the deputation which 

conferred with the Minister of Justice 
on Thursday were desirous of securing
the rights of municipalities and indi
viduals in regard to telephone service-
In some way it is made to appear that 
these rights can be best safeguarded 
by delay. Delay is just what the 

1 companies want. Indefinite delay—no 
legislation whatever—would relieve 
them of nil anxiety. They are the 
gamers by all these fine arguments 
about the necessity of proceeding slow
ly and cautiously, the necessity où the 
municipalities agreeing upon what they 
want with great exactness, the fear 
that some municipal right may be Im
paired by haste- So long as the gov
ernment and the municipalities are of 
this way of thinking, the companies 
will be happy. A perfect measure, nobly 
planned, but never enacted, is their 
ideal.

The companies are doing what is 
natural in urging delay, but the muni
cipalities should be very careful not 
to assist them, as they may do with 
the best intentions. We think Mayor 
Urquhart ia making* thr.t mistake. 
There is danger that action may be 
delayed from year to year by minute 
criticism of every plan that may be 
suggested. Of course, the rights of 
municipalities ought to be safeguard
ed. The fight is largely a municipal 
fight, and the object - is to give the 
municipalities more, not less, protection 
than they now enjoy. Surely the abil
ity of the Minister of Justice and the 
lawyers in the ministry and in parlia
ment is equal to the task of framing a 
bill that will save the rights of the 
municipalities. Let these rights be ex
pressly reserved, if necessary; let it be 
provided th^t the companies must act 
under municipalities. The advocates 
of legislation for the protection of the 
public interests are not bound to 
specify the exact wording of the clause. 
That is the duty of the Minister of 
Justice and the Solicitor-General and 
the legal department.—

À large part of the law relating to 
common carriers might be applied to 
the telephone companies. The com- 

. panics should be compelled to 
give like services to all for 
equal payment. They shbuld not 
xbe^ altow’edi to discriminate (between 
one town and another, tg cut rates In 
one place in order to crush a rival, and 
maintain high rates elsew’here. Full 
facilities should be granted to individu
als or private companies desiring to 
use the wrires of another company. For 
instance, if the people of Markham 
form a system they should be allowed 
to obtain a connection with the To- 

, rento system by paying <^he same tolls 
in Toronto as regular subscribers do. 
A railway must not be allowed to give 
a monopoly of the use of its stations 
to any telephone company, so as to pre
vent local or private companies from 
using them.

The main defect in the letter of the 
Minister of Justice is his attitude of 
Waiting for somebody t^ bring him 
the proper bill. Why should he not 
take the initiative? If there are pro
vincial or municipal rights involved, 
why should not the Minister of Justice 
and the Attorney-Generals of the prov
inces put their heads together and 
frame the right measure? Possibly it 
will not be a perfect measure at first. 
Few measures are. But let them make 
a beginning, and Improve the law' as 
experience may guide them. Another 
thing is that the work ought to have 
been begun last session, the munici
palities consulted, and a bill drafted 
by the department months ago. But 
tliere may yet be time for legislation 
in the coming session, if the work is 
carried on with energy-

\

RESPONSIBILITY FOR RAILWAY
ACCIDENTS.

Why is railway travel safer in Great 
Britain than in the United States and 
Canada? The Montreal Star thinks it 
is the rigorous official investigation 
which follows every raihvay accident 
in the Old Country, whether serious or 
not. ^‘A blunder, which by happy 
chance has no fatal consequences may 
be every whit as censurable ?.s one 
that results in a score of deaths.” This 
is True; and an inquiry into such an 
accident may give warnings tending lo 

’ prevent worse disasters.
Who is to conduct vthese investiga

tions? The railway company may do 
so for its own benefit. But there ought 
to be a public investigation/ and the 
proper body to conduct it is the gov
ernment of Canada* The Minister of 
Railways and the Minister of Justice 
have special duties in ^connection with 
this matter. They are the paid guar
dians of the rights of the peonle. In 
this case, as in many others, we are 
losing sight of the principle of minf-1- 
terial responsibility, the keystone of 
the arch of our system of government.

IT ALL DEPENDS.
A year’s reflection has brought Hon. 

Charles A: Fitzpatrick no nearer the 
simplification of the Bell Telephone 
problem than when first he gave his 
spectacular assurances to the munici
palities. Mr. Fitzpatrick wd’s in less 
doubt a year ago than he is to-day. 
He has drifted from the standpoint of

î
$•

4»

Invaluable to anyone who 
own» a wagou.

Fit» rqusre or hexagon 
rule.

Made of best, maleablc 
iron and nickel plated 

Made in three size» to fit 
mru 5-8 to 2 inches.

Ij
■a î *

}

Happy Ideas.
Can you entertain any other when 

listening to the mellow trill of a train
ed canary? That beautiful mellow 
tone so seldom permanently retained by 
imported canaries in this country, may 
be indefinitely preserved by the u*e*of 

[118] ,
BEWARE of injurions imitations. Be snre “BA*1 
COTTAM CO. LONDON " I* orUebei. Contents put ui 
under • patents, sell separately ; Sire KitML

ssra?®. «rASM
this Vit., worth tssold for 1(K Three ttmesthe rains 
of aar otherWrd food. Sold everywhere. Bead COT- 
TAM’S BIRD BOOK (ta pares. Illustrated) price Me.;
To users of COTTAM SEED a copy with rusty 
r.tltching will be sont post paid for 12c.

COTTAM SEED.
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=? PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.WA.Murray &Co

Bia(»iisimiiiT»mEs,,ïo5t»ouT

A PASSIONATE DRUNKARD.

Limited Atlantic Transport Line
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTMardi Gras Festivities ;If Cutters Continue on Strike They 
Will Probably Go 

Out, Too.

i

FROM NEW YORK.Broken Lines of 75c and $1 Silkp, flonday, Per Yard, 50c
As the headline suggests, broken lines are responsl ble for this particularly attractive offering of silks for 

Monday—now don't expect too mucù In the way of ass ortment, for even though there be a couple of thousand 
yards In the collection, we’re free to say that some colorings are missing—wouldn't be broken ines otherwise, 
but, mind you, the color range is really a broad one, be tier by far than you've seen many a time in offerings 
where complete shade assortment was claimed. The sil ks include fancy striped l.ouisines, lace striped taffetas, 
blue and white striped taffetas, and a lot of splendid len gths in ma^urn and dark shades taffetas, poplins and 
shimmery satins; also a lot of black satin merveilleux, liberty satin and rich, rustling taffeta, 75c and 
$1.00 yard the regular prices, on sale Monday, silk too m, main floor, at, per yard ......................................................

New Feb. 14th f> a.m. 
Feb. Slit » tt.m.

............Feb. 28th
.... March 7ti 

.... March 14th

SS. Mcenba..........
£S. Monitors . . .. . 
88. Minnetonka . 
88. Mlnneniioliu . 
SS. Minnehaha . .

FEB. 18 to 24,1 903
Wife Writes • Grateful Letter to the 

Samaria Remedy Company, Whose 
Tasteless Sajnaria Prescription En
abled Her to Reform Her Drunken 
Husband.

Return Tickets from TORONTO to 
NEW ORLEANS, LA.............................
mobile, ala., nmt penkacola,

FLA. .................................................... *12.00
Ootng Fell. 17th to 22nd. Inclusive; return-

X.^tVeHh'îî Fol,. ! R- M. MELVILLE,
Proportionate rates from stations. Toronto , General , Pamongcr Agent. corner Toronto and 

to Xouh Ray and West. I Adelaide StrcetK.
SKUV1CK TO TUB SOUTH.

Fast, luxuriously equipped i rains. Prompt 
connections with all route*.

The International Limited leaves Toronto 
4.50 p.m. dully. Taft* Parlor <*ar and

$55.70

» iBlackfiowning
Fabrics

UNIONIZING BLACKSMITHS’ HELPERS

50“How could I 
express my grati
tude for the good 
yoiir remedy has 
done for us. Pas
sionate drunkard 
as my husband 
was before, he has 
been drunk only 
twice since I have 
started to give 
him the tablets, 
and since I have
given him the four tablets at a time 
he has stopped drinking altogether. 
Just think how good it is to be able 
to sleep in peace, and to be sum he 
will not get lip in the middle of the 
night, beat my poor children, and 
break all the furniture in the house, 
and to be sure that the next night 1 
will sleep in the house and not freeze 

Spurn Carneglr*. Money. ;Q the opPn ajr with my children.
At a meeting of the local onion of the T thnnk von a thousand times,

International Blacksmiths last night It wns ! cm all His bless-dovttied to iH-tltlou the vity Council to re* and may God send yo 
. . | fuse the Carnegie offer. They think he ings, and give you and yours many

lllflfik and White should tiret look to tbe widow»and orphans hunDV davs.—Azilda Bonneau.
Old viv , of the men who helped him to earn h.a rn'ry na ftnm r and pamphlet giving full
and Grey Weaves | m.iiums. FREE SAmrLE partibujars, testimonials,
•l',u ' It was reported that good progress was and nrice sent in plain scaled envelope, t .orros-

Reversible effects, black grounds 1stng made in unionizing the helpers. It nomicnce sacredly confidential. F.nelosestiirnp
with white sprinkle, dot and curl, was stated that, ns hlaeksnt.ths get only 21 for reply. Address The Samaria nemeny go.,
Wh»e dotted stripes on black. vents an hour, they are probably tile lowest 23Jordan street,Toronto. Canada.

Hair* white and black *n th*.* scale of skilled labor. On the first a iso for sale at Bingham's Drug Store,
Camel s nair, Friday in March an open meeting will 1 is mt) Yonge-strect.
blur. held for the propose of organizing the un*

organized blacksmiths and helpers in the 
dty. A couple of prominent labor men 
will be present to speak oil 1 ho work of 
unlms. The meeting Initiated four candi
dates.

More Labor Organization a Favor Re
jection of Carnegie Free 

Library Offer. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Remarkable Whitewear Bargains. 

Main Floor.
Hemstitched Linen Pillow Cases, $1.50 

Pair.
So few of these Pillow Cases, 42 pairs only, that we’ll 

have to ask that no mail orders be s?nt, size 22 l-2x 
36 inches, extra quality, all pure linen, soft finish, 
drawn and hemstitched, regular value $2,
Monday, pair ........................................................

25 pairs only Extra Quality All Pure Linen Sheets, size 
2 1.4x2 1-2 yards, drawn and spoke hemstitched, regu
lar $5.50 pair, to Clear Monday, 4 5Q

60 All Pure Linen Double Satin Damask Table Glottis, two 
sizes, 2x2 1-2 and 2x3 yards* regular values . I Qfl 
$2.50 and $3 each, to clear Monday, each............I .OU

Odd Table Cloths at Half Value.
Prudent housekeepers act quickly whenever we’ve a 

half price offering of linen table cloths for them; 
this lot for Monday is a little onç; there are but 60 
cloths altogether, sizes begin at 2 1-2x2 1-2 and range 
up to 2 1-2x7 yards, some of our finest cloths in the 
collection : a few slightly imperfect; the balance dust 
soiled; half price ought to finish the selling before 
mid-day :

$10.00 cloths $5.00 ; $12.00 cloths $6.00.
$15 00 cloths $7.50; $20.00 cloths $10.00.
$30.00 cloths $15.00; $40.00 cloths $20.00.

f'fne'nnati,0 -Singer!,.1«mm THE AMERICAN ^AUSTRALIAN LINE
Resort*.

Prcsters' Villon, 168, held a well-attended A\
and enthusiastic meeting last night, amiadvance shipment affords a

the popular weaves in; declared themeelvea In tlroro sympathy with
The cutters express them-

*=■ Without taking anything from the importance of the ; ^ «.* t,„. t.mc mt^uon. . ^st. a us* rail w
January Whiteware Bargains, of which you certain-, vorurw... or. tci-.n-iro«.«t.. vlomC(ln ........................... Feb. t
ly had a liberal share, we make bold to say that , jU222IL2222L x w. *»'>*»;«••/• **••** Aent. , • Aiemeua ...
these offerings for Monday are unquestionably toe! »w. «a a,J £ **'""• “ * * * **»*-, *1*}* *Feb* 2s
best, IlOt ©ven excepting that extraordinaiy sale Of AH tnqiilrire from outside of Toronto er.mild lw addressed “ • * ,
dust-soiled and mussed-looWng whitewear. and. by ft* ■' m.-dosal... *»• ««"»"•• ••.......... »........... ”er<>?
the way, some of the lots for Monday are dust-soiled j ini—ŒPnri»TinftPMUM~'ii~irLVr-\ir v-^^y*** ** AI,lnH <in ............................ u
most of them in fact, but that’s little or no draw- , g V.VI »T If. « * 1588» Carrying first, second and (.hird-glaaa pass-
back—once in the waah freshens the garments up For reservation, berths and state-rooms
good as new—these the details : Ue8HLjHrf™jL23LLsïwJLS2l aod ful1 particulars, apply' to

NIGHT GOWNS AT 65c—they're worth $1.25, “Defender” R. M. MELVILLE,
made of splendid, fine, white undressed cot- , C A N A D I A IV Can Tass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

ton. hemstitched and finely tucked yoke and revers. OPPORTUXITIES a.e-atieea, o on. 
neck and sleeves prettily trimmed with frill of fine 
hemstitched lawn.

DRAWERS AT 65c1—regular $1.00 and $1.25 values, fa
mous “Defender” brand, made very full, of soft, un-
dressed white cotton, finished with 4 rows of hem- proportionate yield in Alberta. Asslnl- 
s^ltched tucking and deep lawn' frill, with edging of boia and Saskatchewan.
2 1-2-incth Cluny lace.

CORSET COVERS AT 25c—regular 50c and 65c lines, 
finished with 3 rows Val. insertion, neck and sleeves 
trimmed with Val. lace; also, with V. cut neck, em
broidery trimmed, rows insertion beading run with 

"baby ribbon down front.

îïcVE'for
Suits
Gowns
Skirts and Coats.

.the cutters, 
selves as willing to abide by the result of 
arl titration, but if they continue on strike 
the pressera will go out with them, if nee* 

A presser sold the cutters would
1.20

For Suits
«roadcloths. Ladies' Cloths, 
gbeiel's hair, Zibelines, 
Venetians.

All Correct Weights-

essary.
accept the half-hour reduction, ns the prln-

Idlpal Issue at stake nt prese-nt was the 
recognition of the union. Twelve candi: 
dates were Initiated at the meeting.

The cutters, when seen Inst night, stated 
that they had not heard from Robert Gloek* 
ling t'iuee his interview with the employ
ers. They are. during the strike, meeting 
twice a day in lUchmotid Hall.

brand,For Gowns
Crepe
Barred Etamines, 
Artery-Canvases.
Crepe de Chene. Wool Henriettas, 
paramattas, Brilliantlnes.

de Paris, Poplin de Paris.
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,100,000,000 Bushels
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co.
Hawaii, japan. China. PHiLiPPrsn

ISLANDS, STRAITS, SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

Grain Crop In Manitoba in 1902.

MILLIONS OF ACRES of good land for 
sale on easy terms in the Northwest.

Immense timber and mineral resources in 
British Columbia.

OPENINGS for Kauchers. Farmers, Dairy
men, Fruit Growers. Millers, Mechanics, 
Prospectors, Miners. ....

Write your nearest Canadian Pacific j 
Agent, for free illustrated booklet» on i 
“Western Canada” and “British Columbia.” 1 

A. H. XOTMAN,
A gal slant General Passenger Agqpl, 1 Klug- 

street East, Toronto.

..... Feb. 13 
..... Feb. 21 
.. . . March *i 

.. March 11 
. ..March 19 
. . , March 27

SS. China .................
SS. Doric
SS. Nippon Maro, „
SS. Sebua.................
SS. Coptic..................
8S. America MaraArl.loerallc Needlewomen, ^W-WVWVVWWVS^/VV •VWWWV^dLadies’ Tailoring 

and Gowning
London Correspondence.

Titled dames and belles are making 
a grand dash, at needlework—which 
means that t.\ hand craft is quite 
the rage among the high and mighty 
of the very smartest set.

Lady Carew has made all the panels

French 
Delaines, 35c.
We have a lovely lot of Elegantly 
Printed All Wool French Delaines for 
.von. and you know tliese are going to 
be scarce goods, higher priced, too. i 
The new patterns are very artrnrtlvo ^ 
for waists, klmouas, house gowns and i 
dressing saequts, .10 Inches QK /
wide, special, per yard........ ,. * uu 1

April 4
For rates of passage and all particulars, 

apply R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

SS. KoreaWomen’s 
Mocha Gloves, 85c.Spring orders should be placed nt 

to secure delivery at requlr- 60 dozens Women's Moelia Gloves, 
pique sewn, made with two dome fas
teners, eolers greys, modes, beaver, 
and tans, all sizes, $1.50 value,
Monday, pair ..........
25 dozens Jonvln & Cle Bfciek Suede 
Gloves, made^ith 3 or 4 buttons, 
regular $1.50 value, Monday, 
pavr .............................................

Tile Layer* Wamt Increo*e.
At a recent 

Layers’ Dieal
the Carnegie offer was favored by a nar- for the drawing room at Castle Boro,

1 row majority. At hut night’s meeting It hcr country place in Ireland, and each 
ues ! wn* deeded to nsk tie bosses for on In- panel means many week's, or even.

, . . crea5e of five eents an hour, making tno ^In all departments «ages 35 cents, to hike effect on May 1. months, of haid industry. Much has
* been written on Mrs. Clifford Cory s 

accomplishments, but her 
needlework equals that of her sister,

---------y Lady Carew. She has made many
1#1UU aftTTtt B, anftl will lee Vnlon Card. screens and portieres, and the designs
utlllN UM S |U 0» OUle The Sheet Metal Workers have come to_really resemble painting, the flowers—
row»... —---- - on -agreement with nh* employers, and chiefly wild ones—being so exquisitely

everything has been setrlod .ail:ifn<for,l.v, aIjg accurately corded from natuie.------
= use a union working earri. It la not'known Da^fsy fv^her1 London Youse" "marvel- numbers hence the wherefore of the ratùer extraordinary price cut.

incTuded in^lhe'mmwsty "B ifeièga"^ were oùs stitch-work that almost rivals the season’s'boots in the collection, and as a matter of further information we may say ttiat ^'re^jheproduct
aPlDinted a« follows : To District Labor historic tapestry of olden days. This Qf some of New York's and Boston’s most celebrated makers of womens fine footwear. The boots include ouuon
■'ounc.L ,7. H. Kennedy. .1. (iow. J. S. An- revival of fine needlework leads to the amj jace styles in patent leather, dongolar' vicl kid, box calf and Russia calf, with kid and patent leather tip.

Mason, in the aaW: ,o the M»»* Found. H. Minting; up of. many^nteresting ^dlcs ]ow broad an(] military heels, hand turn and finest Goodyear welt soles, wide and narrow extensions-» g
md cu.dlonsd,deti., are Puneart^d I splendid size assortment, on sale Monday, per pair...........  ................................................................j............................... V'*U

the stores in country houses, and care
fully, copied, often with very charming 
results.

Furthermore, as an industrial ac
complishment, Mrs. Percy Wyndham is 
an adept in the art of enamelling on 
silver, and her work Is most original 
in design and in coloring.

Not a few well-known women have 
studied goldsmith’s work.and also have 
learned-, the business of gem-setting.
They actually melt their own gold, set 
their owiv~slpnes, and manufacture 
their own brooches, buckles, pendants 
aqj. chatelaines. Some of these have 
taken lessons in Milan, Florence and 
Amsterdam.

once 
ed time. HOLLAKD-AMERICA LINE-*»

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

apodal meeting of the Tile- 
Vnion. 37, the rejection of

Special .85

Are still offer 
awaiting the 
spring goods.

SAILINGS:of the new The request will be submitted to-morvrw.,
There are 27 workers concerned in Toron- musicçtl . . .ROTTERDAM 

. .. .AMSTERDAM 

....... .RYNDAM
. . .ROTTERDAM 
. . AMSTERDAM 
... .STATENDAM 
................ RYNDAM

.85 Jan. 28..............
Feb. 4..............
Feb. 18.............
March 4 ... 
March 11 . . •
March IS . . 
March 25 ...

!to.

Women’s $5 and $6 Lace and Button Boots at $3.25 pair
King Street—opposite the Post-OBe» Boots that we've taken from onf regular stock of $5.00 and $6.00 lines, we’re not repeating these particular

You’ll find some of the nicest of this1 *
For rate, of passage and all particulars 

apply It. M. MKLVILLK.
Can. Paya. Agent. TorontoST. ANDREW’S LODGE AT HOME.

<
ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINESIg Gathering of

Temple—Music and Dancing. !New York. Genoa. Naples. Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NKW TORK.
I rEmploying pVon-Unloniwte.

It was stated at the meeting of the 
painters last night that Davies & Co., 
the College-street painters and decera-

gt. Andrew’s Masmlc Lodge gave a most 
enjoyable at-home last night in the Temple 
Bonding. The early part of the evening
w« devoted to a well-arranged program torR had made an effort to fill the 
of srtfigs and readings, ^ , places of the union men who are on
IriMge.^brv^^rown^F M! Bell-Smithi «trike by employing non-union men 
Eileen Milieu. L. ll. Sfilidrlek. Harry Simp- whose work on a large downtown store 
son. H. R. McDonald and Ibe Me Done id is nearly completed. This Is the store 
Male ijuortet. Mrs. H. It. McUonalil neted whose employment of George Bills 
as accompanist. Vromen.iTting ond dancing gave r|ee to the present trouble. The 
were then indulged in by rhe .c>o present Davlpa flrm js engaged on a new build-
we're profijrty "ftS® pel™ ."Sd <ng in connection with Victoria Uni-
cut tfowers. The hnnqneting room, where varsity, and it is probable that a gen- 
a sumptuous rep.ist was spread, was lavish- oral strike will be called of the build- 
ly decoratnl with bunting. In the hall- jng trades employed thereon if Ellis 
room 1 îilf niia’s orchestra dlsi»ense<l sweet refuses to pay the union fine, ajid if
Tw. 1. Woodland, master ,.f ,he lodge, the Davies & Co. continue to employ 
welcomed the guests. The following present “»ni.
and past Grand lodge officers were pm- t ^ , , ,
sent : Aemilius Irving, K.V., E. C. Davies. Not fox- British Colombia.
W. V. Wiiklnsjm, George Tait, ex-Mayor Victoria. B.F., Feb. 6.—The new régula* 
Fhav. W. F. Chapman, John Mc-Knlglit and tions recently passed at Ottawa, which 
Daniel Rose. The following Past masters state that Canadian freight will not be 
were also present : H. T. Smith, F. Dane, permitted to be transported between two 
.1. s. Lovell, .1. E. Hansford and C. Kfa Dominion points in vessels other than those

permitted to engage in the Canadian coast- 
The committee for whom credit for the Jng trade on pain of seizure, will not apply 

success nf I lie evening Is dufi was çojn- to this coast. .A private despatch receiv- 
posed of : W.- <7. Wilkinson tchairawnl, cd by some interested mevchonts from John
Gooige A. Kingston (secretaryL John Dnn- McDougall, commissioner of customs, says: 
lop, W. E. Off ami J. H. Wilkinson. “New' regulations are not inteded to in-

terefere at present with transit privileges 
accorded heretofore on Pacific coast wat-

WA.Murray & Co.Msüti môi6c2orne1i: Toronto. Lombardia.. • •• .... • ...Feb. lO
Sardegna. ., • •  ........ sFeb. 24
Liguria ...*«•••».•••••• March lO

! Sicilia ....................................... March IT
Lombardia March 21

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

1
IJLB

Grand Trunk Railway System.
CXUiUeuu, uiiiLLiliVlLLL— i/V. |'0.(XI a.ni. 

tV.uu a.in., ix.uu n.m., tS.io p.m.. 
*iu.uu ji.iu. Ai*. ••d.oV a.in-, *ï.lü a.ui., 
tU.3v a.ui., fi.zu p.ui., "1.<U p.ui., tV.lv

RAILWAY TIMR T LL.Toronto Will Get Nothing 
Sir William’s Last Dictum

1
ed

MoneyOrders 1 ■
p.m.

KJNutiTON, BROCKVILLE-Lv. T#.UU a 
m., u.m., î2.uu p.m., •lü.ou p.ui
Ar. e¥tt.oO a.m., •7.15 u.m., t3.2U p.ui. 
*4.40 p.m., ïV.iü p.m.

MONTRE a —Lv. t8.uu a.m.. *U.UU a.m.. 
*iu.uu p.m. Ar. **ü.ôO a.m., *7.10 a.m.. 
*4.40 p.m., ty«10 p.m.

PORTLAND a Me.;, bOsTON-Lv. *0.00 r. 
m., *10.00 p.m. Ar. *7.10 u.m., *4.4u

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 

of tho world.
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto Sc Adelaide

‘
ed

Mayor Urquharf, Pressing City’s Needs on the Postmaster. 
General, Told in Effect that He Has Nothing to Expect— 

Tories Too Willing to Criticize Expenditure,

Archbishop Temple’s Sons.
London, Jan. 31.—The late Frederick 

Temple, Archbishop of Canterbury, 
left two sons, who will be still in the
shadow of the primary,,as the new in- _ ... . , , „ . __ , „„ ,
cum bent, Dr. Randall Thomas David- Mayor Urquhart called on Sir William minion Lxhibition. The postoffice im-

mate’3 second daughter. Both of tfiera hlm BOme of th* uJfent n e*8 ffayor urged that some money could
possess many of the characteristics city. He Was told bluntly by the Post- profitably be spent in other ways, and 
cf tiheir celebrated father, including master-General that the Liberal party went on to enumerate what he thought 
the Intellectual gifts and great energy. d nnthin_ t0 Toronto but when >ould be about right 

The eldest, Frederick Charles Tern,- ! 0 d th s , ’ ... . When the question of spending money
ple.probably will be heard from yet in the conference broke up the Minister was touched on the Postmaster-General 
connection with the Estabished Church. ' remarked: "At any rate, I have heard saw his opportunity. "The Tories,” he 
William Temple, the second son, in- your case, Mr. Mayor.” *> exclalmeu, "have been going up and
dines more to the law. and already The World was informed by a gentle- down North Ontario attacking the guv- 
has a reputation for fervid eloquence, man who was present during the fji- eminent, for its increased expenditures.

% _L_------------------------- — tervlew that this is about what took , We cant build canals or carry out 1m-
Wr Literally. place: ! provements but we are subjected to the

“Beside, you have been uaing that Some of the “urgent needs" mention- attacks of the Tories " 
rouge again.” ed by the Mayor were Improvements to Mayor Urquhart here put in that the

“How do yini*know?" " the harbor, the renovation of the post- Tories could not object to necessary
“I can see it in your face.” office, and aid for the proposed Do- expenditures on government works in

Toronto, but was met with the remark 
that Toronto had placed herself in the 
position of condemning the policy of 
the government by sending a solid Tory 
representation to Ottawa. What could 
Toronto expect when she treated the 
government in this shabby way?

So far. Mayor Urquhart ^lad not met 
with exceeding success, but ventured 
to inform Sir Wülliam that a *ub* 
stantial grant for the Dominion Exhi
bition was to be desired.

This was aiiother blow that almost 
staggered the Minister, who stated his 
objections in language that the Mayor 
was not slow to understand. “The 
Manufacturers’ Association favors the 
idea,” suggested the Mayor, and he 
went on to say that the Montreal branch 
Of thé association had adopted a reso* 
1'utio

EDUCATIONAL.

1’Eru.uliUUO’—Lt. t7.00 a m.. •2.00 p.m.. 
15.00 p.m. Ar. fll.85 a.m., 13.20 p.m. 
10.05 u.m. am*

HAMILTON—Lv. 17.00 a.m., *7.30 
•«.00 a.m., «11.00 a.m., *2.10 p.m., *< 
p.m., 16.30 u.m,, •0.15 u.m., •11.20 p. 
m. Ar. Î3.25 a.m.. *0.40 u.m., •U.lo 
u.m., 112.25 p.m., *1.80 p.m., *4.3.)
p.m.10.40 p.m., *8.15 p.m., •9.30 p.

NIAGARA ÜAlLs, BUFFALO-Lt. J7.85

.n.m.,
•4.0U i; i

nionds.. DOMINION LINE Ts**
—i

ffllTI niff Yolo the following datez; 
Url I AmIU ,l ' 7’ho beginning of new

I * ninO’ Feb.13—Annualconvemazlono 
I til jlr aS Full particulars reapeding 
i.nuik.s/ special train can be obtained
no I I non from Mr. R. C. Hamilton, 27COLLEGE vvai,ifrrtE?tPrtincTp°nr?,,to-

H3«l

—HALIFAX SERVICE—
"“Canada" ...
“Canada’.’....
—MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE— 

—From Bosten— 
“Common weal til"..
“New England” .... Feb. 281 It

a.m., *9.00 a.m.. «11.00 a.m.,
V.ui.j •0.15 p.m., *11.20 p.m.
18.-o n.iu., «il.40 u.m., «11.20

n.m..
•0.15 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. *9.40 a.

17.35
‘2.10 p.m., «5.30 p.m. Ar. *9.40 
112.25 p.ui.. *1.30 p.m., f0.40
•8.15 p.m, Jo,3o p.m.

WOUlfSTOCR, LONUUN-Lv. 17.00 u.m, 
*7.35 a.m, *2.10 p.m, *4.50 p.m, tv.30 
p.m, *11.20 p.m. Ar. t8.25 a.m,
112.23 p.m. *1.30 p.m, 10.40 p.m,
•8.10 p.m, *9.30 p.m

DETROIT, PORT till RON & CHICAGO 
ivin Loudon)—Lv. *1.35 a.in, *2.10 p.m, 
•4.50 p.m, *11.20 p.m. Ar. 18.25 a.O),

GUELPtif STRATt oitD-’& SAHNlA TUN- 
NEL—Lv. *8.3U a.id., tl.uu p.m.,

*7.40 a.ui., tDZ.10 a.lL., *7.4U

..Mcrch 6thAr.Wiirdser’* Moate Crleto.
Windsor, Ont., Jan. 31.—C. D. Yro- Tug Rabbonj was fined $400 to-day for 

man, who has been called the Monte liming brought a tow into port on Sept. 
Cristo of Windsor, came back to this i 13 -without entering, 
city two weeks ago with a pile of 
money that he had accumulated in j Reorganize Archive* Department. 
British Columbia during the past five Ottawa, Feb. (t.—When Hon. Mr. Fisher 
years. Before going out West he had returns from Japan he will reorganize the 
been a butcher s clerk In Windsor. It 1 «rnHlves department. The head of the de
ls said that he made hi» money out, P^iTOnt will be called Tuc Keeper of 
of mining and hotel property. 1 the Kccords’

On his return here he established 
himself in the meat business and took 
in as clerk a young man named Frank 
Penman, who worked on the same 
meat black with him five years ago.
Last Friday evening Mr. Vroman call
ed Penman into his office and said that 
he was going away again, that Wind
sor was too slow for him.

“Here,” said he, “you can have this 
meat market: run it for yourself, and 
here,” digging his hands into his pock
et, “is $11MI besides." Mr. Vroman 
bought a ticket for Winnipeg yesterday 
and left on the next train. It is sup
posed that he intends to return to Bri
tish Columbia, it is not known how 
rich he is. but Wlndsorites are ready 
to bet money that he has enough to 
keep the wolf from the door for many 
years to come.

. April 3rdors

. . Feb. 14tha.m., 
a.m., 

fü.40 p.m.,
t7.00 A F WEBSTER

King and Yonge Sts, Toronto 246 THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL
151 DUNN AVENUf.f. PARKDALE.

Special Departments—Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S 8 8

T FROM ST. JOHN, N.B., TO
Liverpool, Bristol and London.

To
Liverpool. Bristol.

Feb. 6

Paralysis and
Locomotor Ataxia

Lines
Reopens after the Christmas vacation on Jan 
12. 19 <3. For calendar apply to MISS MIDDLK* 
TON. Lady Principal. «

ToTop.Dt. Ar
London. 
Feb. 6

p.ui., T11.40 p.m.
POUT HURON, CHICAGO TMaln Line)- 

Lv. *8.3U a.m., tl-UU p.m. Ar. *7.4U 
a.m., *7.40 p.m.

CLINTON, GODERICH - Lv. t8.30 a.m., 
tl.uu p.ui., t5.&> P-m. Ar. 11^.10 p.m., 
f7.4U p.m., 111.40 p.m.

GALT, FERGUS, OWEN SOUND - 
t8.30 u.m., tl.UO p.m., t4.UU p.m.
T13.10 a.m., t7.4U p.m.

ORILLIA, GRAVENHUHST-Lv. tS.35 a. 
m., *1.45 p.m., t5.2U p.m., *11.15 p.m.
Ar. *7.tNi a.ui., tlU.lU a.m. (from Oril
lia), *2.45 p.m., t»-UV p.m.

PEa\ETAaNG-Lv/ t8.30 a.m., t5.20 p.m.
Ar. tlC.lU a.m., t8.U0 p.m.

COLLINGWOOD-Lv. t8.35 a.m., fl.45 p. 
m., tS-2U p.m. Ar. tlO.lU a.m., f3.45

HUNTSVILLE 
*1.45 p.m.
*2.45 p.m.

NORTH UAY-Lt. *1.45 p.m.,
Ait. *7.U(^ a.m., *2.45 p.m.

Montcalm 
Monterey 
Lake Ontario Feb. 7 
Lake Brie Feb. U 
LakeMegantic 
Lake Cham- , 

plain I? eb. 28
Montcalm 
Lake Ontario Mar. 14 
Lake Brie .Mar. 21 
Lake Megantio Mar.28

For paHaenger rates, accommodation ana 
freight, apply to S. J. SHARP, Western 
Manager, 80 Yongo Street.

NEW TERM
Feb. 21 From Jany. 6th.

Day and Evening Sessions in all depart* 
merits.

>
The most dreaded results of neglected nervous diseases—Study this chart 

and the symptoms stated here to learn if you are In danger—
DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD will cure you.

— Lv.
Mar. 7Ar. CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.

GfCKKARD
Office open daily--9 to 5— Phone, call or 

write for particulars.
H. SHAW, Principal.

SIS.YONOE AND

% w.136

To understand paralysis and locomotor ataxia, which is paralysis of the limbs, and their causes, it is well 
to remember that every movement of the. body or its members is due to the contraction of muscle, which

only take place under the influence of nerve force.
As this all-important nerve force is created in the 

nerve centres of the brain and spinal cord, and con- Minister with vehemence, 
ducted along wirelike nerve fibres to the various J™Jeers’ "I'ssoiia!im’.l uho"have 

parts of the body, any derangement of the brain, not yet been known to show any sym- 
spinal cord, or nerve fibres may result in paralysis Pathy for the party with which Sir

or loss of the power Ot movement. Mayor Urquhart shortly afterwards

Paralysis, then, is the natural result Eai/Ttke ”tvPb'üf uheXf he Canadian Pacific.
of all neglected nervous diseases. , left an Impression will’be seen when the OTTAWA, MuiuutAL, -yUEBEC-Lv.

If you find yourself nervous and irritable, over-J estimates are brought down. *iu’uu v’m’ Al1"’ ’‘”fc> a m”
sensitive to light, sound and motion, addicted to M»>ia«ter w.m Debate. bt. joun.^halifax-Lt. to.is ».m. Arr.
continual movement or tapping of the fingers, McMaster won from Knox ln«t night In WINNII’Eti AND PACIFIC COAST (via
cuiiiinudi muvcuicnt yrs *? . ’ the first of the Kemi-flnals of flic Intercol- North Bay)—Ly. *1.45 p.m. Air. *2.40
twitching of the muscles, sudden startings and jerk- |CK(, debates rustle Memorial Kali was p.ui. ,

ings of the limbs during sleep ; if you have ner- ,y «J.M when took «t.^UL^^NNEAPOUS, dlelth.^

vous headaches or dyspepsia, are unable to sleep ra-.ura Itowntree, Miss Helen K. Ferguson J-ut tmomar—r. it nt „ m
or rest, feel down-hearted and discouraged, and üïd we^nis. Harwoo<1’ J,a,’k80n’ Doherty | Ut4.i5 p.m., ct7.60 p.m. Arr.’m’.l5 pim'.'
unfit to fight the battles of life ; if your nerves The subject of debate was: ‘-Resolved n-nttosT^CK, LONDON, ETC.—Lr. *7.55

are weak and exhausted, and your blood ^ *8'3°
thin and watery you have every reason to ™„hys.w. Anderson, m. a., nnd^.s
fear paralysis ot at least some part ot the by h. Proetor. b.a.. nnd f ,i Seott b.a. «s.su a.m., *9.io p.m.
L.-..1-. anH rnnseauent sufferinir arid helb- Thl’ judges were Prof. Wllllmn Clark, X. HAMiLTON-Lv. t".5U a.m., *9.45 a.m., body, and consequent sunerin), anu neip K.r., and Prof. Dol.ury. tl-15 P-m., 18.00 p.m., -5.|o p.m.. j,.35

lo==r,o=c b m Arr. 19.05 a m., *10.50 a.m., 11.2Ujessiiens. _ ------------------------------- ,4 CH) p m fu.,,5 p.m., *9.05 p.m.
Paralysis can always he prevented and m. Hitt, wonts More. BRANTFORD—Lv. 17.50 a.m., to.45 a.m.,

timely use ot Dr. Chase S Nerve rary proposition. The Steel King of- BUFFALO-Lt 17.60 a.m., *9.45 a.m., FOOd. The time to begin treatment IS fered fUO.iMMi, and a former St. Kitts *5.20 p.m. Arr. *10.50 a.m.. 14.00 p.m.. 
when any of the above-mentioned symp- resident SR. Badgeley ot Cleveland, Kpw’UvouK-I v 17 50 am 19 45 a.m.. tons become apparent. These „= indi- ££*£“ Æ “WÎS ïkWSk'UeW

cations of a degeneration of the nerve centra site, it was found, however, 
cells, and when nerve force becomes ex- th:,t ,he building could not be put up

with the money promised, and so It Is 
now- proposed to ask Mr. Carnegie for 
an additional $r>0<)0.

MOW TO SECURE EMPLOYMENTA TRIP TO JAMAICA.ition* on tbe subject.
“Thè Manufacturers' Association! And 

these are the men who are assailing 
us on every occasion.” exclaimed the

Prominent

By taking a Commercial Con no with thep.m.can Messrs. Elder, Dempster & Co. have just 
issued a handsomely Illustrated booklet, 
under the title of “Tour to Jamaica, en 
Route to England.” descrlbl 
and attractions of this n-*
Information it contains is very compre
hensive and anybody who - contemplates 
a winter voyage to England should obtain 
particulars of the trip, by which they 
will avoid the rigors of a wlntev voyage 
In the North Atlantic, and .at the same 
time, avail themselves of the opportunist 
of making a short or lengthened stay In 
the beautiful Island of Jamaica. ed

Lr.E, BURK’S FALLS - 
, *11.15 p.m. Ar. *7.00

•11.15 p.ui.
Canadian Correspondence College, Limited,

TORONTO.
a.m.,Pointed Paragraph*.

One-sided quarrels never last long.

Well-bred people are not always of 
the upper crust.

A man seldom realizes how much he 
can't do until he tries.

---------
Automobiles and lynching parties 

travel at break-neck

Success is the only road on the map 
that leads to prosperity.

If money talks, the change that is 
coming to you must be back talk.

The wise man enjoys the little he 
has,while the fool is seeking for

The sailor is always glad to see a 
lighthouse, -but it s different with the
Actor.

Some men are easily excited, but the 
carpenter manages to keep his spirit- 
level/^

ONT.
Phone M. 4302.

ng the beauties 
W route. TheA

624Write to-day.
< B •Daily, tDally except Sunday. **Dalty 

except Monday. City office, northwest 
corner King and Youge streets. 'Phone, 
Main 4.209. ELECTRIC

FIXTURES
c

w

pace.
S. J. SHARP, 80 YONOE STREETD ------,

"'5 Person* wanting Electric and Com. 
bination Fixtures should call and in 
spect the display in the art show
rooms of the

FAMOUS BEAUTIES

Adrianne Baronimore. TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO., Limited.Sister of the Poet Basile, was no 

for her bountyuniversally admired 
and the whiteness of her skin, that 

were written In pr.iise Many new and artistic designs ar® 
there shown and the prices are low.

E volumes
of that beauty in six different 
languages.

:

I THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., Limited
12 Adelaide St. East.Beauty’s LanguageWhen it came to being well prose- v- 

ed Dot's wife had all her female ac
quaintances beat a block. Alwavs has been and will ever be 

- ft fair face, coming from a perfect 
complexion." The akin of the Mec 
cannot subsist upon Itself. prom 
const ant exposure In weather and 
dirt. II. requires «special cure and 
external nourishment. «'AM BAN A S 
ITALIAN BALM furnishes this 
needed fond, rouses the sluggish cir
culation, and removes (fulness end 
impurities. Ask for It at 

THE DRUGGISTS.

Probably nothing jars an angry man 
like the presence of,a self-closing spring 
on a door he wyrits to slam.

Many a woman’s prematurely grey 
hairs can be traced to her marriage 
with a man whom she proposed to te- 
form. ,

The so-called witty remarks attri
buted to great men after their demise 
are enough to make them do flipflops 
In their graves.

v;
f

RQMPTLY SECURED]

ih# immueiiffoi MauulftClurcr*. Kn-"ISSEsStl#
t5.25 p.m. Ar. y 11.40 a m., t8.;j0 p.m. 

OWEN SOL ND-Lv. Î8.25 u.m., ÎÛ.4U p.m.
Arr. tll.3U n.m., tS.4U p.m.

FERGUS, ELUUA—Lv.t7.85 am., 
p.m. Arr. 111.40 a.m., 18.50 p in.

•Dnllv. IWeek davs. eNo connection for 
Effective Sunday, November

@FS®SSsnS?k
gassB&s®?*hausted paralysis is bound to follow.

F 15.23

Chase’s 
Nerve Food

A—The Cere
brum is the centre 
of intelligence and 
thought.

B.—The Cerebel
lum controls the

246Dr. H Company, Royal Grenadier*.
Following are the officers of H- Com

pany, Royal Grenadiers, elected Thurs
day night : Secretary, Corjf. 
lard; treasurer, Corp. T. Lloyd ; cloth
ing committee. Sergt. Gimblet, Corp. 
Fraser. Corp. Seymour, Pte. Jerreat, 
Pte. Abbs; finance committee, Sergt. 
Howard. Sergt. Gimblet, Corp. Sey
mour, Corp. Gerhardt, Pte. Anderson; 
auditors, Staff-Sergt. Young, Pte. Abbs.

friends aJiout a Aman who stood up 
to testify to her conversion in the days 
when he was with tile Sanation Army.
S’’I was very foolish and vain World- Bit -t^ongh^e medium of the Atom- 
ly pleasures, and especially the fash , uch. h). ltH iq.pearunee nr the sen-
ions. were my only thought. I « -niions produced no prcparnMo.'i ndmln-
fond of silks, satins, Jewelry, ribbons „lf d through the stomach will ar- 
and laces. But, my friends. I found , lte career. There Is only one sore they were dragging me down to per- I m,tho<| of eradicating It nn.l lhat method
they were «« «« ,hem ,ii t0 m, tjB. H followed, with wonderful success, at the
dition. So I gave them an tu my » 'eer K.inltarlmn al Markham. Two
ter!” minutes’ walk from the station.

MEDICAL COX8UUTATION FREE.

Ft. Thomas. 
>3rrl. 1002. Cancer Can Be Cured.Keeping It Bony,

Philadelphia Bulletin, 
says the fact that th«y 

«“long to one of the old families is action of the volun
tary muscles.

C -Tbe Medulla 
Oblongata.

! D.— The Spinal 
Cord carries nerve

J. Pol-
"She

Every Woman Should 
Know.

That Prof. W. Hodgson Ellis, 
Official Analyst to the Dominion Gov
ernment. has recently made a number 
of analyses of soaps, and reports that 
•• Sunlight Soap contains that high 
“ percentage of oils or fats necessary 
“to a good laundry soap.”

What every woman does not know 
is that in common soaps she fre- 
auently pa vs for adulterations at the 
price of oils and fats. Try Sun
light Soap—Octagon Bar—next wash 
day. and you will see that Prof. 
EUls is right. He should know, -06

bo idle boast."
“Idle? j guess not. They work it 

for all it’s worth.” acts' on the system in an entirely different way to 
ordinary medicines. It is neither a stimulant to
whip tired nerves to renewed activity, nor a narcotic, Dance ,;t Vntver.it,
nor opiate, to deaden the nerves. On the contrary, A verv 1)k,asant function in university 
it is a food cure, which forms new, red corpuscles nf.- was . he annual dance held m the gym- 
in the blood, and creates new nerve cells. Every prst' ami'^the Saiu-t was separated from 
day it is bringing back health strength and vitality ^e^eonvv^zbme, « J™
to scores and hundreds who have become discour- i„g. jt wa, not »o r rowtoi a« ton-0 iv. 
aged through the failure of doctors and other treat- ”lrt‘%e “ffoT wifi swir^.lTn'ffi 
merits to cure them. Write for symptom blank and tory a« one of the most enjoyable events 
further particulars regarding this great food cure. , "f ,h‘ snî1^’^;---------------------------
Or Chase’s Nerve Food 50 cents a bo*. The second of the series Of university 
UT. vnase S swerve r~v rnuniequ sermons will ho delivered to-morrow- in
6 boxes for $2.50. At all dealers, or EDMANSON* Wvellffe Convocation, Hap, when Rev. Mr.

Herrldgo of Ottawa will preaeh. The 1 ni- 
versll.v Hnnnonic Club will furnish music.

Friendly Criticism.
Askitt: What do you think of Hisce force from the brain 

as a musician?
Knowltt: Why, sir, Hlsee doesn't 

know enough about music to beat a 
hum-drum.

to the nerve fibres. 
E.—Cauda Equi- IIad « Vacation.

the lecture lastbearoa. "Did you
night?’ asked Dig^sby of his neighbor 
iEn neck.

“No."' replied Enpeck, cheerfully. 
• My wife Is visiting her mother this 
week.”

F- — Sciatic 
Nerve, the derange- 

of which i s 
known as sciatica 
and sciatic rheuma
tism.

R1PA-N5
girts. The Five-Cent P^^n’fy

HI >IOR OF THE DAY.
ment

“This young man thinks he can 
make his living with his voice." 

"Perhaps he can.”
"Rut there is an Impediment In his

speech."
“That Is nothing."
“You mean to say he can become a 

Singer?” -
"No; a train announcer."—Philadel

phia Record.

“Is he so ignorant, then?"
Why. say, he’s so Igno-"Ignorant’.

rant and behind the times that they
js-rswia. »|a«r«ssw"—r*

BATES & CO„ Toronto.
*v» *L
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Ribbon 
Challis, 65c.

silk anil wool soft, cllng-A beaut if
lug fabrle|Jh1fh dainty ribbon, at ripe», f 
light an»1v dark edloring?. In fancy i 
fitrlpcs, floral off eels, Dresden and Per- S 
al nil designs; also pretty spots nnd C 
small figures, for waists, gowns anrl ^ 
kimonos, 30 inches wide, per 
yard .............................................. .65

'i

JAMAICA

WEST INDIESrHB ARM 
OF THE

An ideal a pot In which to spend a 
winter’s vacation and avoid all the 

pruee of the northern eilmatf.

UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

operate weekly between q ^
twln-Svrcw U. S. Malithe magnificent 

Steamships:
Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

Admiral Sampson 
Admiral Farragut 

Sellings Weekly from Boston and Philadelphia
trip. Including atat#*- 
tlons aud meals. <75;

Fare for round 
room accommoda 
one way. <40.

Send for our beautiful booklet whether you 
contemplate tho trip or not

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
Pin’S, North Wharvci. Phil». Loi, Whirl. BotIoo
FhH information iiTit Tlokot.'nf local Agent
R. M. Melville, Toronto « Adelaldc-st*. 
A. F. Webster, King nnd Yonge-eta.

n
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n FEBRUARY 7 1903THE TORONTO WORLD8 SATURDAY MORNING
TORONTO'S NOBLE EXAMPLE.titeptuy* the infinite <\*irc for detail which 

vharactvrlzes the Mtnslnjr
. l>la>s. Mrs. Campbell wtH he suvi>orted l>y

Frincess—Prancle Wilson in “The Tore*-. tirctloiick Kerr und her I»ndon company.
dor.” — _______

Grand—Quinlan & Wall * Imperial Min- . The Urau Comic Opera Company will
strata. ! present two fnm.us opera siK'eesaea at I he v___ r M kiixr a hnttle

Toronto—•MoVaiMen'R Flat «."roaring farce, ■ Grand Opera House next week. Sousa a ÏOU tOfgOl TO DUy il UVIHV „ T ( . _ -r,i„naia
Shea's High . lass vaudeville. pretty niiirch opera, “HI CapHan." will be , . , D»/»tnrel That Toronto Is giving a splendid ex
Star--"ML«s New York Jr ." hnrlrsqnors. (sung for the llrsi time In this city on Mon-1 of AVCF S Clieny reClOrdl ample to other cities which are Inter-

Mrs. Patrick Campbell's engagement at when VOUf COM fifSt CUM ”ted In the Cycle of Festivals to be
<ho Prlnsvss ivxt week. rommom'inc Mon- the Xllo" the balumu* of Uic week. “El- ' . conducted thruout Canada by Sir Alex-
<1ay nlcht, is awaited with interest. she t apltan'' was i>n>-cn>e<l at the [lioadway t nn cn VOU iCt it FUI1 âlOflg. ander Mackenzie la evidenced by the 
will appear in The Joy <>f Living." on 'l total re In New York nearly a xvtjoIc year V11l 7 « h v A splendid proportions which the gruar- j
Saturday T^; ZÏ Î5 «.Ml?. "he EvCIl HOW, With all yOUT hard at,tee “^V'Ton&e,^rC8a,j%rdn ;
^îam^.Z^ÿhn^md'M^Nniv J'Mlê'g^ COUghifig, it Will OOt disap- heimer stated yesterday that the guar-

queray." will l>e sven at the Wednesday genus. It living specially designed and palut- , -rzv.« fuhd to date amounted to over
■matinee and Thursday nlgftt. Mrs. (’amp- ed for this season's pvmiuetion. The deco- , pOHll yOlle $25,000, chiefly composed of guarantees
boll has reerlvetl great praise from the rations ami 'S.«gc settings will he such as » mm j, Ç. AYES CO., Lowell, Rate. of $500 and $200. While the expenses
metropolitan erhies for her characterization arc only seen in the large cities. The cos-; ................... are . to be limited to $8000, it is the
of the role of the <'mint ess Beat a in "The tumes were all Imported and made from----------------------------------------------------------- ------ committee's Intention to show the in-i
jl?rl»’tt ,̂ra*v,l0"''lh ,h" nr'e"‘al “Wl81-____  ! Touch-Down." . fontball sketch, nnd Kddle terest of Toronto In the-begLot-Brltlsh
Lehes* das lichen." bv Edith W lui ft on. It Everyman." the oltl English morality i Mack, dancer, and comedian, Is also, on the music by «raising a guarantee fund of
treats of a vital s eal t<Vple In i profound play, is annotmeed for appearance In To- : bill. foO.OOO, and thus give a splendid m-
aml dignified way. and i< written with tm- n-nto the week of March 2. . 4 v. VA,V auguration to the Cycle of Festivals
pressiw spirit. Incisive force »ml great dra- - * , 1 $r? Sf.ar next wî,i which Mr. Charles A- E. Harries has
math Intensity. The play Is In five scenes. Shea's Theatre next week will offer a * tars, lmrlesquer*. will j111 . . arranged thruout the.Dominion.
and t ho action taxe* place In high . fT.cial tm st enter! titling program, headed by Vlny, mwo than average stivngtb and >arle|>. _____________________
circles In Germany. it declares for the Clement X Vo., in 111» very successful van- Speeiallv engaged Is Mlle. AnVthenovelt» i 
sonetitx of the home and for the umlving dev l i le sketch version of "The Baron's Love gymnast, whose latest effort, In Frame Of 
principle that the «;xi lation of sin * Story.” It is nn adaptation of the three- Life, I» said to be the ”**”'”* l,”f
death. The rale of the c ountess Renta, a act comedy of the same name, In which he difficult ever attempted. Harn Brown,
woman of the world, with great livelier nil «it nr red for a long time. As an extra fca- > ioln Harris and J. <jntLP™wn are a
fer. e and n tense emotion, is admirably tun-, the I’en b-hl Troupe of Japanese popular trio who will present Wana
suited to Mrs. Paint hell. She has the keen- magician* have h<-en secured for their very Minute. MarteIJa and Mneneier. oairo
esi appro* bit inn <* the tens-, forceful, in immolons performance in this line of from the Ri-yal Hippodrome, London, are
telligent and tragic- Rcatn. and is supreme anmsviueiH. Alcide Vapitan. the “perfect aerobatic grotesque*. Jack Lardner, tn -i
In the eh a nil of h,.r personality, the mas woman." trapeze artiste; the Rinas present original eoon-song Ringer, has a fresh fund Pairkln of Toronto, Ont., who repre-
1 cry of the situation, and In her Impres- a comedy musical act: Harding and Ah of melodies. The Tw-o J^cksoits appe gents the trustees under the Cecil
Five 'expression of tenderness. The prodm*- Sbl have a most amusing sketch; Mile, a bag-punehlng. club-swinging and boxing
tion is very elaborate and handsome, and Olive. Lavender and Thomson have "A act. Lillian H<vlc|.,wb,oJs **

presents an act, "The lour Snow ulrls.

4T THE THEATRES. My Lungs NERVOUSNESS
Or desnondencT caused by weak unhealthy nerres. are responsible for more sickness and 
suffering than any other disease. It you hare a secret drain from early abuse, later ex
cesses or exposure, you cannot expect healthy nerres while your rltality Is being wasted. 
Do not eke out a miserable existence on account of your follies, you arc not safe until 
oured—nature nerer exouses—no matter how young, old or Innocent one may be.

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.

of nil ft her
The Guairnntee l#l»t for the Macltem- 

sle Musical Festival I»
Over <125,000.I

ZM
- -A,

y

m

CEw#is
ditions, and remember you p^y WHEN CURED.

You need pay nothing until you are convinced that a thorough and complete cure has 
been established. Surely this is fair, as you run no chances. CONSULTATION FREE. 
If vou cannot call, write for blank for home treatment. Perfect system of home treat
ment for those who cannot call BOOK FREE. Medicines for Canadian patients shipped 
from Windsor—All duty and transportation charges prepaid-Everything confidential— 
No names on envelopes or packages—Nothing sent C. O. D

? f1 d
i

Dr. KOHR'S RESTORE■
vk

208 WOODWARD AVE.,
Cor. Wilcox Street.

DETROIT, MICH.DR. GOLDBERG, The Remedy of the New Century—the 
most wonderful Medicine ever discovered. It is 
astounding the medical world, 
cured in one month in Paris.
Medical Board has recommended this remedy 
for use in the Insane Asylums where, as is well 
known, a majority of the male inmates are victims 
of lost vitality in its most terrible form. In Europe 
the remedy is endorsed^y all governments and is 
now used as a specific in the great standing armies 
of both France and Germany. Stops losses in from 

to ten days so that they never return. 
Drains entirely cease after a few day’s treatment. 
The skin becomes dean, the eyes bright. Head
aches disappear. No more weak memory, the mind 
becomes bright and active. A food for brain 
and blood.

Ft
t PARKIN IN MISSOURI.

her10,000 cases 
The National

Tentative Plan Formed ie Catrry 
Ont Rhode*’ Will.
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Kansan City, Mo., Feb. 6—Dr. G. R.

! iRhodès will to decide upon the method4 A i tby which free scholarships at Oxford j
.<& ^Tn,y0 H,"^dTraVÙ",Mp"ôr^ „c°e he?e

peur In "The Only Way," owing to grip, with the presidents of the universities j 
He had never before missed an appear- 0f the southwest. A tentative arrange- | 
irnre, and was without a regular understudy, ment was completed, and a man from t 
but A. B. Imeson. the stage manager, with each Qf the States and Territories will '. 
« areely an hour s preparation, to quote be g(mt tQ Gxford ln mo), under the
and‘reared the^exaetlngrole of Sidney Car-1 terms of the will. The conference re- 

ton with .f»iu h power nnd fire nnd exquisite commended that the president of each 
art that the audience, tlio prejudiced and State or Territorial university should 
dlKpleas,xi by the announcement, of 'Mr. ! appoint two or four heads of eduta- 
Harvey's Illness, warmer! and glowed and tional institutes in each State, who, 
burst into such, a flame of hearty npplnu»e wlth hhtl8eif as chairman, shall consti

tute a committee of'selection;

I ♦

Wee Dainty Miss Wise > +
>

itt- > sevenxt •yjæL Ît
t 4-

I$etCIAL lA Hamilton Little One Who Was Afflicted 

With Eczema For Over Two Years,

as the Valentine seldom knows.
of the most wonderful pieces of acting 

ever seen In Toledo or anywhere else.” $ALE

UNIONIST IN SOUTH ANTRIM.Th seines of "A Montana Outlaw" are all 
laid In the mountains of Montana, and the 
characters are ln keeping with the country 
In which the scenes are laid. David M. 
Hartford has the part of a cowboy who 
fulls In love with the daughter of a ranch
man. and who is accused of murder. There 
arc many thrilling climaxes In the play. 
The company Is an unusually strong one, 
and numbers some very' good people. Spe
cialties are Introduced by John <J. McDow
ell. Maggie LaHaire and Marion Ilyde. A 
matinee will be given >Mly, except Wed
nesday.

Unusual Interest Is mâ1mc#ted In the An
nouncement of the engagement of Mrs. Pat
rick Campbell at the PrlWess Theatre next 
week. The sale it seats opens Thursday 
morning. Her engagement will he particu
larly welcome, as she will appear for the 
greater part of the week In Hermann Ru<*- 
ertnanu's great drama. "The Joy of Liv
ing.” which was the big success of her 
long engagement at the Garden Theatre, 
New York. Since leaving the metropolis 
she has appeared In Boston, Washington. 
Philadelphia and other large cities, where 
the verdict <>f her metropolitan triumph 
was confirmed. Her role of Countess Benta 
gives her magnificent opportunities, ana 

I presents her to the greatest possible 1 ad
vantage. She will appear in ‘‘The Joy or 

! Living", on Monday, Tuesday.. Friday mgh;ts 
and Saturday matinee. "Magda will be 
presented Wednesday and Saturday nights 
Wednesday matinee and Thursday 
"The second Mrs. Tanqueray will be the 
program.

♦ ♦ 4 ♦ 4 •M--M-++4--M--M--M-H-+ ♦4-»4 4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-44-M-

THE O’KEEEE BREWERY CO. OE TORONTO. LIMITED.
E2525252525252£Z5a525Z5Z525252525ZS25ES2S252525Z5aS25HS25252! A PERMANENT CUREC, C. Craig Defeats Dr. Kelghtley ; 

by Over 019.
,1Dublin, Feb. 6—C. C. Cralgr, Union

ist, has been elected to represent South 
Antrim In the House of Commons by a 
majority of 1)411 over Dr. Kelghtley, the ' 
farmers' and laborers' candidate- The ! 
Irish Nationalists supported Dr. Height j 
ley, who was assisted by Thomas W. I 
Russell, Liberal Unionist member of 
parliament for the South Division of 
Tyrone. The campaign was fought on I 
the land question. Er. Kelghtley sup- | 
porting compulsory saAe. The.vacancy 
was caused by the appointment of 
William G- MacArtney. the retiring 
member for South Antrim, as Deputy 
Master of the Mint.

I

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO. LimitedEvery Known Remedy Was Tried But Without Suc- 
Unti! One Happy Day Her flother 
Tried Powley’s Liquified Ozone.

no matter how c..ronjc the case. Just send us 
to-day your name and address plainly written, 
and a five day’s treatment of Restorine will be sent

cess N>MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
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Their other brands, which are very fine,
The Disease Germs Were Soon Destroyed, and After 

Taking Four Bottles Little fliss Wise Was 
Entirely Cured and in Perfect Health.

in plain sealed package. Do not hesitate a 
moment. We will treat you with success and 
with honest confidence.

DR. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P.O. Drawer W 2341, 

MONTREAL.

a If. :

INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HAJ.F.

be bad at all first-class dealers.

C.R.R. AFTER ANOTHER LINE.
TGet* an Option on Lease of the 

Somerset .Railway. \

Bangor, Me-, Feb. 6.—Rumors are cue- 
rent Here' that the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company has secured an 
option on the lease of the Somerset 
Railroad and is negotiating for the pur 
chaee of the Wiescasset, Watervllle 
and Farmington narrow gauge, other
wise known as the Flscassèt an’d Que
bec. Should the Canadian Pacific get 
the Somerset line, that road, If Is said, 
would be carried thru from Its present 
terminus at Bingham, on the upper 
Kennebec River, to Greenville Junc
tion, on the shore of Moosehead Lake, 
there to join the Canadian Pacific's 
line across Maine.

BEST QUALITY246 j.The shove brands canString Rneirtette Concert.
The fourth recital of the Conserva

tory String Quartet was given Ih the 
music hall of the Conservatory on 
Thursday evening to a large and well- 
pleased audience. On this occasion the 
quartet was assisted by Miss Bessi; 
Cowan, pianist, and Miss Annie Hall- 
worth, soprano. The quartet has never 
been heard to better advantage, and 
the first number 
Dvorak's F major, which, by the way, 

given by special request, was rend
ered In a spirited manner, with such at
tention to details of phrasing and 
pression that showed .the évidence of 
careful rehearsing,, as wejl as a.genu
ine love for itself. The
Svenàden numbef wàà also performed in 
a finished manner. -Miss Hall worth s 

were well^received, and she was

&
■ Storl
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1 ho C nieastta *

BLOOD4 DISEASE CURED. (•<>11 pi 
31*02.fÏÏÂ Ei If yoa ever contracted any Blood Sr Private Disease, you are never safe until the 

virus Or poison has been eradicated from the system. Don’t be satisfied with a 
“patch up” by some family doctor. Our New Method la Guaranteed to 
Cure or No Pay. «uNo Names Used without Written constat.

Cured When all Else Failed
•«Could I live my early life over, this testimonial would not be 

necessary, though I was no more sinful than thousands ef other 
young men. Early indiscretions, later excesses, exposure to 
contagious diseases all helped to break down my system. When J 
I commenced to realize my condition I was almost frantic. Doctor 
after doctor treated me but only gave me relief—not a cure. Hot | 
Springs helped me, but did not cure me. The symptoms always 
returned. Mercury and Potash drove the poison into my system 
instead of driving it out. I bless the day yonr New Method 
Treatment was recommended to me. I investigated who yon 

\\ were first» and finding you had over 25 years* experience and re- 
A\ sponsible financially. I gave you my case under a guarantee.

. You cored me permanently, and in six years there has not been a
w sore, pain, ulcer or any other eymptem of the blood disease.”

2S Ywfe In Detroit. 250,000 Cured. . Ç5255Z*
We treat and cure Varicocele, Blood Poison. Nervous Debility, Stricture,

I

order* 
In S4. 
iniiwed 
to an.* 
n*xt f 
In th*' 
of Ilf 
from.

/i

«%
mon the program.

- Passenger Agents Met.
Detroit, Mich.. Feb. fi.—About forty 

general passenger agents and steam
boat managers attended a meeting here 
yesterday of the Great Lakes and St- 
Lawrence River Company, which, after 
a two ihourB’ eesslon, adopted last 
year’s passenger tariffs for the season 
of 19(13, exdept ln one minor Instance. 
Thomas Henry of the Richelieu & On
tario Navigation Company presided 
over the meeting as chairman, and 
George C- Wells -of the Canadian Po- 
cific Is secretary of the committee.

-at wasI a
% LOWEST PRICES.^ | 

/
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Z04 Wellesley Street.songs
honored by several encores- The Bee
thoven Quartet, which introduced Miss 
Bessie Cowan as pianist, was, of course, 
the most important number on the 
program. Assisted by Mrs. Adamson 
Miss Hayes and Mr- Saunders on their 
respective instruments, she play
ed the piano part of the 
tire quartet in a most intelligent 
manner, her smoothness and clearness 
of technique being most marked. All 
thru she showed an evidence of reserv
ed force( not always displayed by pian
ists in ensemble chamber music). She 
was not lacking in the necessary viril 
ily w-liere thq occasion required. The 
rather difficult elaborations in the An
dante Cantabile were charmingly rend
ered, and the ponderous scale passages 
in the last movement were played with
out a.blurr- As at the last of this series 
of concerts, the Mason & Kisch Grand 
Piano was used, and proved itself equal 
to all the demands made as a most 
effective instrument for ensemble and 
solo work.

20 King Street Wee*
412 Youge Street.
703 yonge Street.
G7S Queen Street West. 
415 Spadlnn Avenue.

Esplanade East,
Near Berkeley Street.J,f

Esplanade Bnwt,
A Empotency, Secret Drains, Kidney and Bladder Diseases.

Censuitstlen Fret. Questlen Blink fer Homo Treatment eod Books Free. ,m s Foot of Church Street,A~ \T \ 309 Pape Avenne,Biftliurat Street,DRS. KENNEDY Su KERGAN. Opposite Front Street At G.T.R, Croeslns.m en- Gettlnsc Ready for Trnneporte.
Constantinople, Feb. ti.—The Turkish 

govci!*nn>en:t has notified! the Idaral 
Massousieh Steamship Company to send 
in a return of the number of steamers 
available for use as transports, in view 
of the possible despatch of considerable 
bodies of troops from Anatolia, Asiatic 
Turkey, to the European provinces of 
Turkey, in connection with the Mace
donian revolt.

146 8HBLQY STREET. DETROIT, MICH. 1131 Yonge Street,

X 306 Qnern Street En*t. 
3352 Queen Street Wert.I At C.P-R. Croeslns.1

/ X vita ELIAS ROGERS CL/ IMPROVED ELECTRIC BELT ONLY $3
I have cured 10,000 cases of Rheumatism, 

Varicocele, Dyspepsia. Lumbago; Weak Back, 
Nervousness, Losses, Kidney, Liver and htom- 
ach Trouble. I can cure you, ns I have cured 
others *1y treatment never fails. Iryit. My 
new and powerful Belt Is four times ns strong 
as anv other ever made. It generates more elec, 
tricity than anv other Belt and what is still bet- 
ter it does nnt'use vinegar to generate a current 
as all other Belts do, and it never burns.

IQO CUKE XO PAY’.
I will trust you. W at I promise I nccom 

ha. plish My splendid improved Electric Belt, is 
Ilk guaranteed under a $1000 bond for three years, 
■nn, Every patient receives a legal guarantee to cure 
Mts or refund money. Can anything be,falrer. 

During this month I have decided to make this 
special offer, and each person writing me will 
receive

ABSOLUTELY PKEI3
of the latest edition of roy beautiful illustrated standard 

which should he read by every 
so write at once. 10,IKK) 
I will send vou at once, 

work, ABSOLUTELY 
Write

-/
4■> a\

■I! ■' <
Blockades.

“Talking about biockades," srtld a promi
nent railway officii! the other day. “our 
friends in the United States are suffering 
meta» severely from them than we are in 
Canada. Advices have just been received 
from Toledo, O..stating that the roads cen
treing there are practically blockaded at 
that point, and that their connections have 
been advised not to secure freight until 
further notice. The New York Central has 
notified It* connections th-at V cannot take 
any more hay or straw for New York or 
Brcoklyn. and the Wabash. Michigan Ccn- 
tial nnd other lines advise that for the 
nresént they cannot accept any more coarse 
freight east of Chicago. Besides this", -he 
î’vpiîsylvanla lines are badly blocked in 
th.olr Pittsburg district. Some people have 
in erroneous Idea that the blockade In Can
ada is the only one existing. As a matter 
of fact Canada Is suffering comparatively 
little wkh what the people of the T’nited 
States have to endure. Their largest and 
wealthiest railway corporations are con
gested even more than any Canadian one.”

iVn
v 3

,1

1 \(A

Patti Sign, a Contract,
li.—Adelina Patti his 

finally signed a contract for sixty con
certs in America, commencing Nov. d 
next.

LITTLE MISS WISE. London, Feb.

Hamilton," January 16, 1903.
THE OZONE CO., Limited. Toronto, Ont.

Gentlemen,—It is with heartfelt gratitude I write you of the wonderful 
enre your remedy (Powley’s Liquified Ozone) has effected in my little 
daughter’s case.

My daughter had been afflicted with eczema for over two years, and we 
had tried all the different remedies known for eczema—various patent medi
cines and also doctors' prescriptions, but nothing that, we tried (lid her good.

We finally tried your Powley’s Liquified Ozone and wo are happy to toll 
yon that after using four bottles our little one is entirely cured and is 
in perfect health, as you can spe’fîy her picture we are sondiug you.

You are at liberty to p>ttifisü this in any papers you wish and to use my 
daughter’s picture to confirm m 
derfnl remedy and attribute our 
no other remedies dyf her any good.

We have reconynended Ozone to others, who have used it and been won
derfully benefitted/by it.

rQuit» for One Year.
>cw York, Feb. 0:—Maurice Gran, the 

HWil of the Maurice G rati Opera Company, 
announced to-day that upon the advice of 
phj.ficians, he would abandon the opera 
business for a year at least, 
of Ihc company have decided that they 
will not engage in the opera business until 
Mi. Gran was ready to come back and 

his place àt the beau of the com-

F
I

A handsome copy
Medical Book, “Electro-Therapeutics 
adult, it, is absolutely free during this month, 
will be given free. Drop me a postal, that is all. 
nil charges prepaid, closely sealed, this valuable ,
FREE. * Remember you don’t pny for my Belt unless it cures ) ou. 
to-day.

The directors

t
resume

Big Advance In Flonr.
New York. Feb. ($.—Since the first of 

last October the cost of a barrel of 
flour has advanced more than 30 cents 
In New York.

A Dlsllnuuluhcd Syrian Evangelist.
Madame Lnyyah Barakat, who will be 

the speaker at the gospel temperance 
meeting of the Canadian. Temperance 
League in Massey Hall to-morrow (Sun 
day), at 8 p.m., will arrive in this 
city at noon to‘-day. Madame Barakat 
has a delightful personality, a charm
ing voice lid nn Interesting fund of ex
periences. She Is a buxom woman with 
the olive complexion of the east, and 
smooth voice and sweet, soft, slow man- 

. ... v, , , t • « i r\ j | ner, characteristic of that far-off land,
it. It must be rooted out entirely. Pow.ey s Liquified Ozone does this by she hag llved in East Philadelphia for
destroying the germs that cause it. Not in simply one case has its efficacy : the past .twelve years with her hua-
been proven, but in hundreds, until to-day it stands unrivalled cs a remedy pand and family. But her life before
for this painful malady. The following are brief extracts from the testi- settling down to the city of brotherly

I love was exciting and thrilling enough 
! to make her happy ln the prosy town of 

Powley’s Liquified Ozone. I bought Friends. Her father was killed and the
three bottles and by the time I bad family broken up in the massacre ot
taken them every trace of the disease lhe P';uses h* 'j*0- La,!‘r ®he ,7s.^ ’

•> r c , was driven out of Egypt at the uprising
was gone. ,lf Arab! Pasha,and for twenty days she

I had to take refuge on the Island of
f*P Pnhnnrc street Ottawa snvs • •• T Malta- and finally came to France and
,„ ( ohnurg 6fre6t- ,rfaw®; Fa^? ' 1 then settled upon coming to America.

terribly afflicted with eczema, [n the meant ime she had been married, 
which broke out on nearly every part per husband, who was a distinguished 
of the body. The irritation was al- : man. having served as private secretary 
most unbearable and my life was a to Chinese
misery. I commenced to nse Powley’s march to the Soudan. Madame Bara- 
Liquified Ozone and after using nine kat has for some years been superin- 
flfty cent bottles there is no trace of tendent of evangelistic work for the 
the disease left.” W C.T.U.. and is a speaker of remark

able power. Thi-rteeu years ago, when

y statements. We thank you for your won- 
little daughter’s recovery to Ozone alone, as

2363 ST. CATHERINE ST., 
MONTREAL. QUE 3tiBR. R. M. Macdonald Electric Co.,

i

' MRS. H. J. WISE,
Corner Barton street and Smith avenue.

Many Eczema Cases Cured by the Infallible Ozone.

(Signet)
A This signature la on every box of the genuine

(Vi* Laxat ive Bromo-Quinine Tablets
ty the remedy that cares a cold In one dor 's

Eczema is recognized as being one of the most stubborn diseases that i 
medical men have to contend with. No halfway measures are possible with 5,

COSGRAVE’SAdvise 
Suffering 

Women Strongly, 
to Tàke Doctor 

Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription.

Carling’s
Porter COAL AND WOODmonials of a few of the many who have been cured :

ALE. rORTER. RAIE AND IfAEE

Are Without Peers
Ask Once For

RODGER PILSON,
Downsview P.O., Ont., says: ‘‘For 
eight years I suffered with eczema 
and spent hundreds of dollars in medi
cines, but could get nothing to help 
me until a friend advised me to try 
Powley’s Liquified Ozone. I did so 
and before I had entirely used three 
large bottles I was completely cured.”

WALTEÎ*

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At Lowest | loT^”004- 
f Cash Prices. I

GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE.
NUT.
PEA.

1 } AT LOWEST 
CASH 

PRICKS.is the kind the doctor 
ordered ........................

He knows that he can 
reiv upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

MRS. F. SCULTHORPE,
This advice comes 

from a woman who had 
suffered all the miseries 
women can suffer from 
disease, and had been 
perfectly and perma
nently cured by the use 
of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription.

This great medicine 
for women establishes 
regularity, dries weak
ening drains, heals in
flammation and ulcera
tion and cures female 
weakness.

Read Mrs. Kempson’s 
letter and, if you are 
sick, follow her advice.

« Although it his been quite a time since
I wrote you," says Mrs. Fred Kempson, of 
Cambria, Hillsdale Co. Mich.. Box 57.
II still your name is a blessingin our house, 
end I think it my duty to let you knoy 
that I am still enjoying good health, 
thanks to you and your ' Favorite 
scription.' When I think 
vears ago, and then aee how I am now, I 
•ay, God bless Dr. Pierce's works, end 
may he live long to help poor suffering 
women. I have never had any return of 
my weakness and am well am( hearty. 
Can do all my own work without any 
pain You saved me from the grave when 
all others Called. I advise suffering women 
strongly, to take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription. as I know it will cure in all 
cases, if Indeed therg is a cute.’

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are 
an excellent laxative, suited to the 
use of delicate women.

COSGRAVE’S WM. MoGrlLL db CO.
I «hone ! Head office and Yard: 

398 I Bathurst dc Farley ave
Branch :

429 Queen West
Gordon In his famousKNOWLTON, And it follows as a thing of course 

you will drink none other.
87 Brunswick avenue, Toronto, says : 
‘‘When our little boy was two years 
old a rash broke out on his face. The 
following Fall it became worse and we 
were much alarmed, as we feared the 
child would be disfigured for life. The 
doctor said he could do nothing. A 
neighbor advised Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone. I bad no faith in it, but even
tually decided to do so. At first he 
grew worse, then ^better, and the 
disease seemed gradually to dry up. 
In a short while he was in perfect 
health, with a skin as soft and smooth 

x as velvet. ”
W. DORSEY,

able power.
the W.C.T.U. convention was held ln 

. . .. ; this city, she was one of the conspicu-
Craig and Bleary streets, Mon- ous delegates that took a place on the 

treal, says: ‘‘For over twelve years I platform alongside the late Frances E- 
was a great sufferer from eczema. My Willard ------ *'— •

COSGRAVE’SDR, MECKLENBURG, e

ÜRcorner Atreal, says: "hor over twelve years x platform alongside the late Frances F,- 
was a great sttfferer from eczema. My Willard, who was then president of 
hands and limbs were so bad that blood the White Rlbboners. The league meet- 
wonld ooze out of my skin, and I had ing at which this distinguished lady 
a very bad sore on my right leg at the will speak to morrow will be presided 
knee. In was so painful I was unable over by Mayor Urquhart 
to walk and at times my hands were 
so bad I could not attend to my prac
tice and I was compelled to wear silk U is understood that at the corning 
rubber gloves. I was treated by lead- meeting of the Ontario Artillery Asso

» Sultan street, Toronto, says: -I
had a very severe attack of eczema in finally decided to try Powley s Liqui- vlce qualified lieutenants of field bat- 
my left leg. It became very angry fiod Ozone. I noticed an improvement teries. When the duties of officers 
and sore, and seemed to eat fight into almost immediately and continued , commanding sections are compared 
the flesh. This gave me such great j until I had used eleven bottles, when 1 with those attending the rank of captain 
pain that I was nearly out of my mind. I I was completely cured. My skin is In the other arms of the service, the 
Different friends advised me to trv I as clean and smooth as a baby’s.” i move wduld only seem fair and Just.

T , . , . . _ , The great effect of section work, so
in bnymg bo sure to get Powley g ; forCibiy Illustrated !n the late South 
Liquified Ozone. As a safeguard African campaign, has so Increased the 
to yonr own good health it will responsibility and importance of the 
pay you to exercise this precan- ; section commander, that his promotion 

'■ton. Powley s Liquified Ozone is sold only by reliable dealers and je never to the rank would be only character- 
leddled. Price, 60 cent» and $1.00 per bottle. j istlc of the great strides made by this

• branch of the service.

Mepee w wy «ig
nT 1?ftrTm sTns r.pu trackspwOhTbkRK 490.None but the best qualify Mops, 

Barley, Mall are used whether 
native or imported.

295 TO 321

i t
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COU AS GOOD AS THE REST. PRICE AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.
HOFBRAURaise Them to Cnptnln*.

Remember ! Always call for 267Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepay 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athleta 

tv. r. lit, ttemiit. Toronti. Caeaiai Aqai
Manufactured by

REINHAROT &C0.« TORONTO, ONTARIO

Pre- 
how I was five COSGRAVE’S ABLOCK TIN PIPE 

COMPOSITION PIPE ALL SIZES 
TO ORDER

<5 W. T. STEWART & CO218

WARNING Slate and Felt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron Workers THE CANADA METAL CO.,

William £.t., Toronto. Ont.
t Kruger la All Right.

160 ADELAIDE ST.W. - TORONTO
Kruger ie [>rocarious are false. V#THE OZONE CO.. Limited, Toronto, Ont.

I
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Coal and Wood à

At Lowest Market Bates.

OFFICESi
Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street Bast
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
2C0 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

The Conger Coal Co
Tel. Main 4015

LIMITED,

6 King Street East
246
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Wouldn’t You Think Such Shares 01 nno 
An Inducement at - - - - 01. UU T

And Finally—
IF you could buy shares in a company owning a big oil 

refinery on its own property—when the shares in each com- 
• pany usually sell for from $3.00 to $5.00—

IF you could buy shares in a company controlling 19,636 
acres of rich oil land directly on the ocean front in Santa 
Barbara, Cal., with big steamship wharfs already built, insur
ing low rates for transportation, and more property than a 
half a frozen ordinary companies—

Wouldn’t You Consider These Cl fill? 
Shares a Big Bargain at - - uWjUï

IF you could buy shares in a company owning and con- 
troll ng 90 acres of rich oil land in Kern River, California, 
with Dig wells producing between 30,000 and 50>°°° barrels 
of oil monthly and room for many more wells—

Wouldn’t You Consider These 01 fif|0 
Shares Very Cheap at • - - 01.UU :

IF you could buy shares in an oil company containing 
1250 âcres of rich oil land in Ohio tV.ith 107 producing oil 
wells pouring thousands of barrels of high grade illuminating 
oil monthly-intu its supply tanks—a company with one of the 
mbst up-to-date plants in the entire field —

\
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ST. THOMAS PERSOHATORS.NEWSPAPERS HIVE WANTSPOUND for POUND

BALADAI
Joderment Itcmefved on Question of 

Remitting: Their Fine».

!! The ease of the St. Thomas imperHonàtors 
In tbe recent ccferendum vote was up;again 
at Osgoodc Hall yesterday.. John. A. $o*>ln- 

of St. Thomas appeared for the three 
defendants to have the fines and Imprison
ment imposed by Judge Bell remitted, on 
the ground that the jiidge was acting out
ride of his Jurisdiction, and that the act 
was not sufficient to justify the punishment 
Inflicted. Justice Brlttou reserved—itid g-

Ten* thousand dollars* damages are asked 
rry of 1 ■ Reynolds- 
(îrler, once of this

« Press Association Will Ask for 
Changes in the Postal 

Regulations.

.T a
son

.CURBS

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
SPRAINS
SORENESS
STIFFNESS

■

TOO MUCH DEADHEAD ADVERTISING Used for
Years.

The Great Remedy 
Unequalled.

reYLON Tea makes more and better liquid in
fusion than any other tea before the world to- 

But it must b3 SALADA, Black or
Natural GREEN.

25c, 30c, 40c, 60c and 60c per lb.

Pby Mrs. KLlznlietb» l*u 
place, from John H.
city, but noW living in Montana, because 
he went back on his promise to marry her. 
The event was to have occurred on Christ- 
mais Day, 1ml he made postpon-ymont, ami 
finally by letter confessed his reluetaface to 
the marvfhge. Robinette & Godfrey Issued 
the writ.

Other writs issued were : By the efty 
agalust George C. Moore, seeking possession 
of a lo-t oa Pawnee-avenue; by Thomas 
Thorne, 107 Nassau-stveet, against Illsiey 
A: Horn, coil tractors, for Injuries received 
while at work on the new hotel; by James

the Street

Will Be Devised to Secure 

Uniformity—The Session 
Coud tided.

day-
4

The Canad-Iau Press Aaauciution conclud-
Tlieed its business ut noon yesterday, 

paper by H. J.‘ Vetcypiece, M.L.A., 
"Deadhead Advertising," was again dis
cussed, and several of the members thought 
the country papers were doing too umvb 

Exhibition was the 
greatest offender in this respect, and u 
number quoted surprisingly low rates offer* 
ed by the «umtwtatlon for the work It want

ed the papers to do. 
was adopted providing for 11 bureau to se- 

gveuter uniformity of rates, and a

REDUCE STANDARD FOR APPRENTICES OilSOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN WORK.
Notice of Motion to Give Thera Cer- 

t til entes in Two Years. Ç0NQUERS 
0ÜT PAIN!

Convention" Belne Held In 

peterbo.ro—Offlver*

Peterhoro. Feb. 6-About 150 delegates 
...here attending the 33rd annual eon-

tlnn of the Young Men s Christian As- ; t() get away to their homes sooner than 
enclatioa "! Ontario and Qnehec. The ' wag expeeti,d. The semi annual session 
m.nveatlon opened yesterday afternoon at . ^ br0UKjJt to a close Friday morn-
unrrav street Baptist 1'hv.rcb, with the, lngy The c0Hege jS in a most raosp.u- 

Henry1 Ix-lgh of Woodstock, in ; ous condition, the last cent rf uebt 
111 Cl i„ir The devotional exercises were having been _\vir><-d off. The term from 
t*0 , : „v ,, j Kofteu, Orillia, and January to August commences with
S”du Clirhrlst ' Stratford. Itev. John ilssets of $«5,(Xrj. A rise arch commit- 
u'.xdehc! Of the Toronto Bible Training ,ee bas been appointed, the wqrk of
Stool delivered an InsOTetlve address on ( , h a its nanu. implies, will be en-
oihTparation." J. >V Hiq.kltlrely of a scientific nature. It will 
Jtbck r»** J* Iy*,n out Ixieai i leitis." endeavor to establish a Canadian phar- 
■Siïnîv B gWlliams of the West End macopoeia.
^ of the Y.M A . Toronto, kpoke on , Htnry Watters of Ottawa gave no- 

sabjert. "An Opportunity to tlce of motion for the reduction of the
intelligent Interest in the Local As,"v|,v | standard of education for apprentices. 

*‘"nC on Permanent Organisation It provides that apprentices may se-
A ^Sïï'nîîd consisting of llobert Kil- cure their certificates of ma.tnculatim 

W,S Toronto- K <■ Striitlijys. Galt, and . tw£) years after thi ir entry Into ap- 
Graham, Toronto Vnlvcrslty. prentlceship, instead of four, as is now

1 i, the evening session at ht.
r4»b.vtwi«n ("hari^the «snimlttee recom-, .fhe work of the late Dr A Y. Young
HU»,led the following,genW» has been divided. Paul L. *-"*♦ becom-
ff'S^nresblent Mayor u. M. linger, ! |ng lecturer in botany at $700 a year 
««•eriinro* °nd ' Yice-prwddent. Mr. J. anfl George Evans becom ng demon-

KgSSSî ss « “ ""

NO NEGLIGENCE PROVEN
r ■■ —
Lnd h™ ltev 'fames Morrison Barclay I>.D..
Velro t Mich., upon "Uur Opportunity In 
View of Hod's Promises and Power.

Elected.
of it. The Toronto nnrl Kenneth Bui at, ngnlnsi 

It all way Company far #2.>00 damages for 
In Jades to Kenneth ; by Alfred Hyde, 
ngainsL the Warren Bituminous Paving 
Company, for ÇvOOO damages for injuries.

The members of tme Council of the 
Ontario College of Pharmacy were able

Filially it resolution
At-the Sign, of the Scale».

Six months in the Central was the sen
tence, meted out to Patrick Fogarty for 
having possessed himself of sundry articles 
from tiie pockets of Jofhii Waite in the *
Treniont House lari; 8a turn ay. wh«ilo Waite 
was “under- the influence/' Percy Newton 
was remanded until the 13th. D’Arcy Fahey 
and Martin Judge, for the Chinese laundry , A 

matter up. . affairs, wore remanded until the, 13th.
R. W. Dillon read a paper on “Country --------- --

Correspondence,“ and G. C. Creelman, tiu- Lenient to Webb. t
ncrinteudent of Fariui-rs' institutes, one ou A previons good character stood R. C. .4 ►

.... a , ,» y» f™. th.. A«n<pnl- Webb lu good stead yesterday. In the As-"W but the 1 less Can Do for the Aei,cul hp pl(Nlde<1 gajlty to having isinrmitted
tura'l Intert^sts." an assault on Jane Matthews, but Judge < ►

Resolutions were adapted endorsing MacMahou, in view of It being Webbs ^ 
resolution of the Canadian Papermahers offence, was lenient, and allowed him
Association, asking that bulk sbi-pm-ents of to got on remanded sentence, with some 
newspapers and periodicals pay same good advice to keep hlm ètrà-lght in future. ^ 
rate of duty as mîprlnted matter, the loss -------------
of burines# to Canadian printers and |>ub- BIS Hyman1» Bwtate. IX which is pronounced by the most eminent medical
llKhors from the present z-ate of affairs he- At O,goode Hail yesterday Justice Brit- J [ authorities to l>c of the hizl«st vAlue in promot
ing $501,001); -advocating a ltiductlon o referred" tlie matter "of tine distribution 4 k jng the health of INFANTS, CHILDREN,
duties in newsprints from J5 to 3o p< r t>f ];j. Hynton 8 wenlth. ns held by the A INVALIDS, and the AGED.
cent., on book paper J® ! National lYust Cvmpnny, to the Master, ▲ The '‘Lancet1 and other prominent medical
cent., and on coated paper from 35 to au pet wllvre all ellllmaiJ,t9 may nuikc known their ^ * jcurnals; sikCHAS. CAMERON, Ç.B., M.D.,
CCUL ; asking the Department Of AgUUlI- clfiims ugaînst the estate. 4 k Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons,
ture of Ontario to furnish condensed ..i- Tho ^ourt of Appeal yesterday reserved Ire’and ; and other distinguished medical men all
tides on agriculture; expressing aPP**w*Ift* judgment in an appeal by tho Lake Erie & speak highly in praise of it.
tion of. C. T. Cook s efforts to establLn a I)efnjllt nivcr Railway against n decision 4^
Marconi service from London, England,, ana awardjnff Brewer, a Dresden, Ont., a ►
thanking tiie Board of Trade aud railways t(,ahl6Btei.f ^aniagcs f(T Injuria re
fer courtes es offered. . . , -<X‘ived to 'Mniself and outfit by beln^ run

The special committee on postal régula- d b train, 
tious reported that they would ask the gov- aox'n a inuu- 
eroment to reduce Xbe rate of newspaper 
coiTcspondenecc, to i>ut sample copies on 
the same bdals as ordinary copies: to make 
more clear and specific the regulations re
garding supplements, and to take up the 
question Insets: to permit a deposit 
with the postmaster in cases of dispute be
tween publisher and postmaster, so Hint 
publications might nut lie delayed.

The following gentlemen were elected to 
the Kxeentlvc Committee : A. II. A. < 
iivlioun, Toronto: D. Williams, Colllngwcod, 
and W. F.. Hinnllfleld, Renfrew.

it was decided lhai Toronto would be the 
next place of meeting.

1cure
committee to formulate a plan of action, 

president appointed J- F. McKay oft- The
Woodstock; If. A. James of Bowtnanvllle 
and J. T. Clark of Toronto to take the

:!<►

The great thing to lie aimed at therefore ii to 
have yout children healthy, and this you can 
easily ensure by giving them

o -7- tomlH IHEAVES FOOD !

' <>

I

■'Ur x\

USED IN THE
r Russian Imperial Nursery

^ GOLD MEDAL awarded, WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, 1900.
Manufacturers: JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO-, FORD1NGBR1DGF-, ENGLAND.

dian It i* Dropped.

In file Sarrog-ate Conrt
In the Surrogate Court yesterday, the 

widow of Samuel Carson, wheelwright, of 
King Township, petitioned for administra
tion of his estate, isiimlstlng of Ÿ500 In I 
land and $100 In personalty. Thomas G oil- : 
win, Toronto Junction, applied for probate 
of the will of his wife, Lillian, iwho died i 

Christmas Day, leaving $sd.b2 hi uash. j

s The Civil Assizes were brought to a close 
The suit of (hither-yesterday afternoon, 

lue O’Meara for $3000 damages against 
Jonathan Hooper, for alleged slander, was 
a<.| tied, the defendant agreeing to hand

the Green Sward.
For some time the devious ways

r rantr,ar:v:,Zuff.for any anm,y"

env degree of ce erity. Not content v, illlam Ketchen sued Grace Hospital for 
with keeping to the paved crescents $;jooo f<>1. ,]|egcd negligence on the part of 
which encircle a large lawn, many hospital uuthori.ies, wiilch resulted In the 
which encircie a Sa o( khlg ,leatll o( his wife, i.ast spring Mrs Ketvh-
___ - contraitid tn -*■- fTi-rlntt Iron; a severe attack of pueu-
a short cut across the green - .. u,(".n|a, was removed lo Grace Hospital.
leaving an unsightly track- to jn thc delirium which followed during the (iootl Word for Colonials,
ate this, the authorities have dec d 'd ,.e, lso of her Cness, she fell from a win- don ,,-ob q.-i.ord Strathcona eon-.
to cut a road straight from the mam d0vy of the hospital and.was kllleiL The • t |n ,hP s1tlll,gs ,f the : Suspension Bridge to Washington, and'
entrance to College-street. Th# road A m v- i W VùsS in chTrge if 17 War Commission, which hath been ro-1 return. Tickets good ten dkys :'feood 
will Start at University-crescent near that only «« not stmted. General Ilemineoa, . giving etd- for stopover at Philadelphia on the re
tire chemical building and will ,r*,s . l„rdrd xvheu witnesses for thc plain- denee yes enhiy, stated his high opinion^of iurn trtp. For further particulars np-
between the Observatory and the ||fi. bwn heard, g.t.lge MaeMahon asked " t̂r,Tc i,her colonies rmil.i, ply to Robert S. Lewis. Canadian Ptis-
School of Science. Tho road w.H d tlJV jllry If they were attlsfled that n gli viiot-mous mimliere of goml cavalry, senger Agent, 33 Y’onge-street, Hoard

» 'tue 5ÏÏ. _______________ Tntde B»„«Dg. Toronto. , - 662m

will be heter tnan tn ^ K„ on The answer was - o the effect that
Work will begin almost immédiat i.. ,,,,pnd i,een no .negligence proven, and Meal Trade From Argentina.

judgment was accordingly given for the jxmdon. Feb. «.-Despite thc admission of
Csar Hammering- Finns. drfeudanls. Argentine lo the same footing as Canada

Stockholm Sweden. Fell. 6.—Despatches----------------------------------— regarding .aille importations,. Sniilhfleld
Helsingfors Fini mil, aunmmee that, To finit.I F-ngines In Toronto. ,leaders will not admit that meat, pr.ces

:1s: -r1sFi. .x.«:iiîs,.sajrirjm
3VyThWese tIdairturn“men°' The 'i^-rec nectlon with the Canada Foundj Com- ; S

V» SgjSW ImmedUteTMu- Tn" ÔÎÎ? ordfr?^ j rrozenj^touMh^-Mtie.

missed that no passport shall" lie granted clnsed by Frederic Nicholls, with the
tn anv of lhe.m lo go abroad during the management of the railway, was for as !
next 'live years, that all ahail be enrol ed engines as could be turned out j
in the uandwahr and that » of the works in a year- Mr. Nicholls,
of life guard» shall he _ stated that the new works would be in
from. ‘ 'operation early In the coming summer.

Destroy9

S. Si H- HÂHF^SS, &

TWO SPECIAL EXCURSIONS SADDLE SOAP.
REALReturn V|aTo Wa.hlniiton and

Philadelphia.
Feb. 14 and 'March 18, via Lehigh Val
ley Railroad. Tickets only $10 from 

, Suspension Bridge to Washington, ;
I return. ------" 1—-

have ''
'rrrr—y ik

directions for use. field by K 
ell (S 

Sadd- 111 
lers and lu 

Store- «X 

teepees
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;... EiLlhernl Majority Increoee*.
Vancouver, B.C., Fell. ti.- Retui-ns received i 

to-day from Vanaitda, Howe Sound ami i 
Ijand have incwnHed Mucptiei-HOtt-F majority ! 
to alKMit 100. At Vanamla, a îmuing een- j 
tro. Foley hud 17 • majority, - but thei other ' 
i.laves went almost solid fbr the govern- 
meut candidate. No returns b,ave been re- 
coived from Atlin, ns the deputy returning 
officer only left for there with the ball«>t j 
boxes on Rridny night. It Is .douhtfiil if: 
lie arrived In time to hold the election on 
Wednesday.

Manufactoryl LONDON, E., ENGLAND.

; i

_ EE: jzZÊÊM
^ —-

h

orders

EMa* Roger# Company to Move.
The Elias Rogers & Co.. Limited, dealers 

1„ Coal and wood, will shortly remove their 
offices from Weri King-street lo their new 
premises on East King-street, lately oeeu- 
n4ed by the J. E. -Ell's Company, which 
are being especially ffrfWl' tip for them.

ExhibitionBlaletoephtaPrize Medal
Canadian manufacturers assov n 1876King Take* an

London, Feb. «.—King- Edward, who 
has recovered from his rgeefit indispo
sition, drove from Windsor Castle In 
an open Victoria this uftfrnoon, 
companied by Queen. Alexaydr^", His 
Majesty appeared to be enjGyirtgJgood 
health, taking everything into cmisid- 
eration, altho he was paler than Usual.

Trade Orga.lzeSpice and Extract
a Grocer.* Section.Balfonr Playing Golfr ,, Brns.el. Cttl.en Die.

London. „feb. Brussels, Feb. (!.-0ne of the most highly

sLiwesîR&a'asy
g‘o( 1S2 Veney^i”naandnother affairs, the oldest business men.

1 fOx-
A number of prominent men in thc ppice , 

Add extract trade met yesterday at the 
Canadian Manufacturers- Association head-. 
quartvrs in the Board of Ti-iidc Building, j 

and organized a Manufacturing Groeei-s j 
Sert lull. The offieers- elected were : Chair-1 

It. A. Donald, Toronto-, vice-chairman, ]

Eartliqnalte in Jamaica.
Kingston, Janmlen. F Ob. 6.—A severe 

»artl#iuaike aLvompanlcd by loud nun 
bllrgs, was fek in the western part of this 
island" last night.

1
But rea '*g^**xf*\jr%£*£* Ce*t*»X

roniroMpflSiB
Pu VS HT nUCTIOH ?N CLEÀ

ths Ksnrss.

5iI

visa A*D mjuav t#
man,
W. A. MRvhell, Toronto; secretary,
M. Stewart, Toronto. Kxeeutive Commit- ;

\V. Ewmg, Montreal; Wiliinm Gor- j 
man, London; J. I. McLaren, Hamilton; G.
S. Dunn. Hnmiltoa; A. Mayell, Toronto; I*.
J. Ward, Halifax.

The primary ol>jeCt of tb«e sectio-n is to 
hMMove the present conditions of the spice 
trudi* him! secure a uniform high quality 
for Canadian package goods.

The section wLl also assume an attitude 
of uueoauproundslng hostility to the inferior 
imported articles that are now glutting ;• 
th<* market. _ ,, .. I

The rigid enforcement of the Adulteration I 
Act is also on the propaganda, and if the, s 
section should accomplish, nothing more | 
than a check on the wholesale adulterati* n 
of spice' gooils it would be deserving of

treet*

I WANT TO 
TALK TO YOU

ABOUT THIS BELT.

Street.

MEN! I/AHsvaa bscomss d*y asd mabd whs othii 
Mbtal Pastzs.laiing.

seiner.

'JOHN OaTeyTsONS,
MANUFACTURERS OP

e 4
-

aw

»

ED
J. Oakey & Sons, LlM1IliD

' I want to talk to men who have pains and 
aches, who feel run down physically, who 
realize that the old “fire ” and energy which 

evident in youth are absent now ÿ. 
who can’t stand the amount of exertion -

The organizers of the section would like 
the term, "Canadian,'' as applied to the 
grocers' trade, to be synonymous with 
"good quality."

I

READ BETWEEN THE LINESLondon. England.},mM

TUB MOST NUTRITIOUS.\ Diamond», Watehe», Jewelry, Etc, 
at Auction.

On account 6f the 
about to be torn down, the Hope Dia
mond Company are compelled to re
move from their premise?, 1!)5 Yonge- 
street They offer for sale by auction 
their entire stock of Hope diamonds, 
watches, jewelry, etc- 'the sale begins 
to-day at 2.30 p.m. and 7.30 p m., and 
will be continued daily. Ladies are 
specially invited. The -stock will be 
sold without limit or reserve in any 
way.

were so EPPS’S COCOAmen ----
they could years ago. I want you if that 

ÿ means you—to see what I have done for 
others who were just as badly off. That s my 
introduction. If a friend in whom you had 
confidence presented some one to you and 

“Jack, here’s Brown; he has made;
and I trust him,” wouldn’t

; -building being

In this case it means dollars to youA j 1pSAn ndmirablc'^fcfocd, with all 
Its nntnral lntaet,qualities 
fitted to bnlld up and maintain 

health, and to resist 
extreme

J. D. King’s Vici Kid, Goodyear Lace Boot, 
at $2.50./ Regular S3.

Our Sale is going1 on with a rush.winter*.
In 1 111. tin.,
EPPS A Co., Homocpnthie
Clieml.t., London, England.

1 cold. Sold 
labelled JAMES

1
'3m Jj

t said :
good with me 
you trust him, too ?

Now if you don’t feel right, I can cure you with my Electric Belt. If y°u 
full of rheumatic pains, I can knock them out. I can pour oil into your joints 
and limber them up. I have often said that’ pain and electricity can t live in the 

house, and I prove it every day.
what JAMBS CHAPMAN, V801 thïiJTv'îSdertal"1?? "rothfSlylvthatYâm

rVdonYtîünk I MUnrevcM/ whft the Belt has done forme. (I might say your health ro-

Mcn’s $2.50 to $3.50 Patent Leather Laee Boot, 
all sizes, at $1.85.

$ 216

EPPS’S COCOAis"

before we are cleaned out.pfcw Tra n weanfln en t n 1 I.lne. "
San Francisco, Feb. Ii.—There are in

dications thqt 9an Francisco is to have 
another transcontinental railroad. The 
new road, which the San Francisco 
Terminal Railway and Ferry Com
pany proposs to buld will extend to 
Ogden or some point in Western Wyom

ing.

E Comeit aremi Men’s $2.25 Solid Leather Extension Sole 
Lace Boots for $1.49.

giving strength and vigor.
û

HI
JKK-Stiifatis.sesli
Boiui, Jobert, Vrlpwu. Mi «à.™, «mbliiw »n o 0 
thr desiderata to be sought Is a acedicine of tbe 
kind and lurp.aa-1 eeeri thing hab'rto employed, q

IHERAPIONNo. ly
remofea an oiaebarge. from the nrinyy .» Z

Labor So it day. ! the” foundation of etrieture g'"
To-morrow afternoon, at the meeting; ,„d other eerione <ii»ee»ei, 

in the Toronto Opera House, addresses TUCDAD QfJ flO. &Sa 
the labor question will be delivered , fl illlfc.pot.,*■ • 

Messrs. James Simpson, Hair> Wetebe», pels* and «welling of the joint». mwoiif^Oi 
Pickles, Arthur N. Holmes and .Robert dsr,eyœptomf^ai,rhtumîti.m, and «il dleeaew 
Ulockliiig. Good singing will he con- ; f„, .hieh it h-.. been too much a f»*'™ ■* ■$
tributed by Miss Rogers and a quartet. | ÿoy^rowy.Mrwparti^ of'*h^Ul.\1,u^p

Dlvideatl of G.T.R. . Cid”n^tno#rotlghîy"htntuatoa every poiooeout^ »

London, Fd>. 6.—'The Grand Trunk- <Mvl-1 matter frrfm the body. °'-
dend statement, issued today, declares a T M ET O A P lO N Nq,<5^
c‘t on thl d pïrfereace, leaving £4000 ir- mm. «d .U M t
riedfortvarcl. This about equals toe «rtet | ^
expectation. The net n^-lpta were £S8„- ; —5,  ̂ deltSated.

OfMi, aud the surplus £326.000. ; THER APION SS H
Fart* re Ottawa. Cbcmi-uTld Merc,ante tt.roueaout the World. £-

Ottawa. Fel». 0.—The number of jndiis- fnce tn England 2/» & 4/». »ln ordering. stM
in OttSWl is stated to he 221. the j which of the Hires numbers is required^i.d ob^evve _

V

LEGER SHOE CO.same 8T.i )m Read

■
"v- ever was. 

n new man. 
storer—man-building Belt).

-Ü Worth Half a Million.
Feb. 0—Simon 210 Yonge Street.2e Monongahela, Pa.,

Lilly of California, Pa., who made two 
attempts at suicide at Bronsville. dur
ing the week, succeeded to-day, by 
jumping into the Monongahela River- 
He is said to have been worth halt 
a million dollars.

If it were not for the prejudice, due to the great number of fakes in the land, 
I would not be able to handle the business that would come to me. The free 

Bel," fraud and ,he - Free Diug "7=hem=. which are no, free a, all o, ,he '- us, a= Good Buffered for a 
dollar or two, which gives no current at all, have made everyone sceptical, but I know that I have a good g, ^
I'll hammer away until you know it. .

One thing every man ought to know is this : 1 our body is a
When you begin to break down in any way you are out of steam.

THE ONLY WAYâ

machine. It is run by the steam in your blood 
That’s just what I want to give onand nerves.

YOU back. . .. t rinim it to be. I can recommend it to any one who is sniffer-

wan, your money "have been in this business ,2 years, and am the biggest man today by long odds, and I

gr°wrin^ yenU|rUi>Uvoul ratheravear ’me’life-giving appliance while you sleep every night, and feel its glowing 
warmth’pcai'ri’ng’into'you1,1 and'feeTyourself takrng on a^ew „as, of life with each application, than to e.og your 

intestines un with a lot of nauseous drugs ? Surely . 1 rv

I don', ask any one to b"X A fdton ^culauon^ ^^^you ^ Lumbag0, Sciatka]

œsrN^r ysîity. «s-s

by I-,
■ To successfully copo with scaln diseases, falling hair, 
9k dandruff and all hair troubles iX to have the head 
« examined and treated by a rentable, intelligent
■ and skilful operator such ai are found at

1WEST
SH
;es.

•1 PEMBER'S HAIR 
DRESSING PARLORSam

his orEach patron receives treatment based upon 
her individual needs and have electric, manage or 
other method» applied according to the trouble. 
aimed at.t me.

tn#>S ill Ottaw’il IS stut.ru tu IM- wracnotuieyireenumu»::-». .My..--.""- Wo
roi. ta invoFtcrt $13.093.700, persons employ- *■« Tr.de Mark, which “ ‘ " 2 -
od STii salaries and wages paid S3,lô3,:ji4 I •'Tnsiir.os .t.ppnr» ou the 
an,lvalue of product $10.B63 74S. The -hlM U»»» ^J

Invested in lumber and sawpiilis ; «very package >- "r«" H,r 
*•» <ki<i \vn lrps nil id msl «TS4 CovosiseiouBn

Read what he thinks of my Belt I am stxty-

I take 'VUtters un e rea gn.fjna/ Z ’

SUCCESSa,,.|1H is MMif.OOO, wages pa|A FtSl.tliH l Cevraleiionen.an - .
and value of «he products $3.061.250. Sold by Lyman Bros. * Co.. Limited.

--------------------- - * ’ Toronto. ______________5*L- Alwava’ follows our treatments because they are 
based upon tbe common sense plan of finding out 
what really is the cause of the trouble and then 
treating it Courteous attention to all visitors. 
Prices very moderate.

Killed by a Wa.ll. j .

Becker,'WiUUun M'^SchSn RUPTURE
Adam Herzog and Michael Ambrose. I I w • 1 w m ■
were killed and three were injured to- | 
day by the collapse of the brick liulH- 
ing at William-street and Filmore-ave-

SURE
CURE

and middle-aged men, write to me.

PAY WHEN CURED. At home, no opera
tion, pain, danger or 
loss of time from work.
Radical cures in every 
case, old or young.
One of the many re
markable cures is that 
of Mr 6.M. Ruthven, 
caretaker of the To- : 
ronto Canoe Club, foot

Bar, E«.ten's Liabilities 'W*J?olT*A .Hal 1 Canddd’S Hdlf Dtdlef 60(1 SC3lp SpCCldllSt,
Tendon. Fob. fi.--In the Bankruptcy erairt at toe g ff Writo or cull to-
foS8 M'Th,rnh.sr «to Z Dr. W. 3. Rice. 2 Queen Street R y „ ,29 YOllfce Street, - -
airr.nntcd to £34.260. while his assets were : ,(Dept 261). Toronto. Ont. r «
but £174.

pi

nue.receives free» until cured.physida»1 whoUunderstands his case. Agents or drug stores 

to sell these goods.

!Every patient 
the advice of a 
are

wear Woman Got Oat.
Montreal. Feb. 6.^The typesetters of The 

Montreal Star were on strike for 13 m‘n- 
utns ih's mominc. A non-union woman . 
was engaged, and lh.' men refused to work 
until site was repl.vco4. This was done and 
tiie trouble wns over.

! READ WITH CARE 1^ PEMBERK "X7not allowed yi LVsr
A FREE BOOK—If you c^iot call ^UnTormation to men who are

McLaughlin. 130 Yonge st., Toronto, ont.
OFFICE HOURS -9 A.M. TO 8.30 P.M.

TorontoDR M.O

v

I

The Eastern Consolidated Oil Co., as its name implies, is 
a consolidation of big oil interests, which offers you ell these 
properties and advantages mentioned above under one man
agement—a company that has paid its stockholders 27% in 
dividends on the investment in 13 months, and now offers its 
stock for $1.00 a share until next Saturday night.

Present Indications Point to a 
Speedy Advance to $2 a Share i1

| Write or Wire Immediately I |

C. B. HEYDON & CO.
Rooms-401 and 402 Manning Chambers Building 

72 QUEEN STREET WEST,

TORONTO, ONT.

3
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EMERY EMERY CLOTH.

GLASS PAPER,BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

ROlYBRILLIANl. M LÏAL POMADE

0 AKE.YS

WEIUNC-TQN KNIFE POLISH

CURRIERS DUBBING v
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! i10 THF TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 7 1DU3
J*b** ns high ns 11.2. American Marcotta 
hnvo not advanced lu the Mme proportion 
The rise In Canada nppcifrs to as very llk. 
n.anlpulatlon. The brokers handling lt, 
however, are noted for their ability to put 
n stork tip Irrespective of surrounding eon 
dltlons. General Electric, which we have 
frequently recommended and referred to In 
our last week's letter, shows an advance 
of over four points In the week. Toronto 
Electric also shows an advance »n an an
nouncement of the Issue of ne.v stock In 
the proportion of one to two at par.

Pwlal, 10 at 238; Dominion, 40 at 24814;
Traders', at 188; National Trust, 56 at 
140; Cons. Gas, 8 at 212; Cart. Gen. IÇlpc- 
trk, 30 at 200, 50 at 268*4; Cable, 25. 25 at 
1«7^; Cable, rights on, 200 at 7; C.P.R,
50 at 137, 50 at 138%, lOO at 138%; Toronto 
Electric, 25 at 161, 50 at 180%, 7.H at 180;
Ikunlnton Telegraph, ,7 at 118%; Niagara 
Navigation. 10 at 121; Toronto Hallway. 50 
at 116%, 50 at 116%, 25 .it 115%; Twin 
City, 50 at 110%. N.S. St»ftl, 25, 25, 30 at 
10.8*4; Sao Paulo, 15 at 07, 10 at 07%; It 
tic. O.. 50 at lo3V4. 150 at 103%; Can. Penn..
300 at 121; N.S. Steel bonds, $1000 at 111.

Afternoon sales: Bank Of Commerce, 78 
at 182%. 2 at 162%; Consumers' Gas. 2 at 
212: Richelieu, 100 at 103%. 25 at 103%;
Twin “City, 25 at 110%; C.P.R., 25 at 186%:
No rthwest " Land, prer., 10 at 90: General 
Electric. 7 at 208%: Sao Paulo, 10 at 07%;
Steel, 50 at 54%; N.S. Steel. 25 at 108%; 
do., 50 per c< ut. pnldf 25 ax 108%.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Feb. 0.—Closing quotation» to

day •c. r. r................
Toledo Railway ...........

I Toronto Hallway ....
! Montreal Railway ...
Detroit Railway ....
Halifax Hallway ....
Winnipeg Ralhvay ...
Twin City .........................
Domin'on Steel ..........
do. prof............................

Richelieu ............. ............
Cable ...................................
Bell Telephone .............
Montreal L., H..& P.
Nova Scotia Steel ......................... Ill 108 Brndstreet’s Trade Review
oâhïcaprJf‘le8rerl1 .................... I62V‘ 15L Wholesale trade at Montreal has been
Dranlrion Crai...................................  m iV '1'jlte arrive this week. The trade In heavy
B C Packets (i)............. gcKn,K ls al,mlt far as the
Montreal (Yttton ...................." isn i- V’ **hefe are concerned, and the attention of
ItoTlrton Ton on............................ -f, travp rr> fifHï »« «pied with spring

. rr,.r“ .............................. « «amples. . The coW weather of last month
■ Merchants' CoUo'n.................................... r.wutted In pretty well reducing sloets of

itaiik Of Tovrn!,” ......................."" V "'"‘«T S'1!*!» the country, and the nit.
Korü, st„r * ...........'............................................ look for the spring is very inoruislng. The
rSlon Bank...................................... i*> i " ^rket for staple goods ls very linn, fur-
Moroh»nt«“ Rant ’ thor advances In the prices of cottons and
Commerce .................................................... !£lnt* are looked for. The higher prices in
HoîSStaga ...........................  Î3S i thc l hltod States will, lt is thought, lead
lîoœlniim* Steel bonds................. S7tk 3 to advance» in the domestic market». The
ritriivi» tens.  iao™ 1.0 compétition from American cottons now.
Montreal Railway bonti ï.ï: m IK ! Britl'sh"'''^^J'“owing"'.» \'Z" ,'S. fV,,u|
Mon rival1 Bank...................................  '>80 270 tartlT which lias largely angmciried''the hi'i-
Nort invest Land................................  -8° 270 portatJon of the latter. Woollens are also

dl ml ............................................................. 'tty firmly held, and the tendency is to-
I in noria 1 .......................................................................... "ar‘1 811,1 w*ber prices. The outlook for
XovaSrotla 7.7.;;; the next two nmnnus Is very promis-
?ake6 of' 'th^'wV^ds.................... iiku T''a,le in wholesale circles at Toronto, a a
War Eagle " d ..................175* reported to Bradstreet’s. has been good this
Ontario* ......................... ............................ .-II week. The mild weather has not helped
r-iko Snrerior.............................................. 1Æ4 rolail sales, but stocks of winter gootls
Bo'ilZk ................................. ••• ôiï-£•*• P"»>- well reduced since the
Ma'rrnnl * ................................................. ,,r th<' .'car, and retailers are In a corn
is) tirent I tie I’nlo........................................ ' fortable position to make libera! ptv-pnr.t-Lmt entitle I ulp ...................................... ... tlons for the coming season. The heavy

Morning sales : Canndlat Pacific. 200 at and well distributed orders that have been i 
1ST: Cable rights. 20 at 7; Payne Mining, coming forward since the first of the month 
1000 at 18; Montreal Bank, 1 at 278; Hocbe- for spring goods proves that fact. The 
laga. 5 at 138: Ontario, 6 at 132; Montreal 1 Northwest demand ls particularly good. 
Railway. 50 at 273%, 97 at 273, 50 at 274, 1 large orders being placed there in the ex- • 
25 at 274%, 25 at 275; Montreal Power, 250 pectation of another big season’s Immigra 
at 00%: N. S. Steel. 25 at 100: Riche! en, tlon. There is a good demand for Canadian 
8 at 103. 25 at 102%; Toronto Railway. 75 j tleeee wool here, aud prices are tinner, but 
at 118, 75 at 115%: Dominion Steel pref., stocks hnve been practically exhausted. 
15 at 95, 1 at 04%. 35 at 95%; Coal pref., | American buyers would now be prépar ai 
10 at 116; Dominica Steel bonds. $1000 at to pay much higher prices for Canadivfleece 
S7%; Merchants* Bank, 10 at 170%. 1 wool, but cannot get any large Pits.

Afternoon sales : C. P. R., 100 at 338%, ! The trade situation at the Pacifie Coast 1s 
25 at 136%, 75 nt 130%: Coal pref.. 60 at brighter. There is a better outlook in the 
116: Toledo Railway, 25 at 35: Montreil mining Industry and mere active prépara- ! 
Railway, 50 at 273%, 25 at 274, 75 at 273%: ! tlons are being made for operations tills 
Montreal Power. 25 at 90; Richelieu, 50 at • year. Trade at the large distributing cen- 
102%: Oflble rights on 117 at 7%; Mer- I trvs ta in a better position, and collections, 
chants' Rank, 28 at 170. 140 at 170: Detroit which in the past have been slow, continue 
Railway. 50 at 80%, JOO at 80%; Dominion to show improvement. The lumber trade I 
Steel, 200 at 54: Hoehelagu Bank, 25 at 138; Is active and the shipping is also active. 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 115%. 5 at 115. 25 The outlook for husincsH for the spring is 
fit 115%: Cable, 2 at 168; Dominica SX eel encouraging. Values -rtf staple goods 
bonds, $9000 at 87%. firmly held.

Cold weather In Manitoba since the first. ; 
of the month has tended to check retail! 
trade, but stocks have been well reduced, | 
and travelers, ax reported to Bradstreet’s, 
having had a big season with spring goods, 
are now prepnr.ng to engage in 
In fall goods. The outlook for business Is 
promising.
still remains lu the hands of the farmers,
aud. as the export inquiry
It is expected larger quanti
coining out for shipment.
now that the influx of Immigrants this year
will be very large—probably greater than
last year.

Good progress hap been made in Hamilton 
wholesale circles with the spring trade, and 
large shipments continue to be made to the 
various trade centres of the Dominion. The 
travelers are still sending Jn well distribua 
ted orders, and the prospects point to a 
very large turnover by the reta.lers the 
coming season. Values of staple goods, as 
reported to Bradstreet's this week, are 
firmly held. Repeat, orders in many cases 
are carrying higher prices, and in some 
lines It is difficult for the Jobbers to get 
repeat orders for certain lines booked for 
prompt delivery.

In London this week there has been a 
steady demand for spring goods. The trav
elers have been meeting with marked suc
cess. and shipping room# have been busy 
sending out the goods. The strength of the j 
markets for staple goods Is stimulating ihe j 
retail demand. Co.lections have been very j 
fair.

In Ottawa there has been n good inquiry j 
for spring goods. The outlook for business 
in all departments of trade is exceedingly , 
promising. Values are firmly held, and ; 
there is no indication of any weakness In 1 
the nit nation. Manufacturers continu e to j 
report the receipt of large orders for the j 
spring.

»r7u>'.;:. ::

C. P. R. .......•,
Duluth, com ....

do., prof .............
Ron Rail.

<to.. prof ........................................
I.nke Sup. coin........... 8',. 7% 8% S
Toronto Roll................. 118% 118 118% 118
Twin Pity ....................  12014 110% 120 lift'/,
Crow's Nest Coal . 4tki out nut ..tut
Dont. Coal coin.......... 13014 120fjij 130 12»

do., pref ......................... ............................................
Dom. 1. & S. com.. 55',4 54%....................

do., prof..........................................................................
x. (S. Steel com.... 10»'A 10814 109 108

do., prof .........................
Richelieu & Ont... 103% 102',4 103U 103
Tor. nice. Light.............................. 100% 190
Can. Gen. Bice.......... 210 208% 209 ' 208%

Sales : Falrvlew, 3000, 2000 at 5; Nor.h 
Star. 100O at 12; Payne, verrat 18; C.P.U., 
50, 50 at 137; Lake Superior, 25 at 8'/U— 
Twin City, 50 at 119%.

4 « ESTATE NOTICES.

n jsisKÏS;
Margaret RB-df^rri^Late'ofh?h?’aittJ 2 

Toronto, in the County of York. 01 
Deceased. "‘"“•■•r,

Notice Is hereby given, pnraiiant to d . 
O.. lS!ti. (Tiapter 129. Section. 38 thn?’^ 
credit ms nn.l other persons having m.i"11 
against the estate of Margaret 
late of the City of Toronto, In therSSS 
of York, spinster, deceased, who di„i „ at7 
about the 12th day of April. 190" 
or before the 51 h day of February" inrU 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver.' to t-V. Î 
W. Maclean, Solicitor for the Lxcenlnrî'î! 

I the estate of the said dr-ec,w7 
: Christian and siiniaiues, addresses ’«-a”?1 
‘ script ion, full particulars of Ihclr critiî' 
an I statemeiit of their accounts nnu S' 
nature of the security Ilf anvi held iivîxS* 

I And further take notice that aff»1'^ 
said liste the Kieentois will proceed o. ,7* tribute the assets of the said deJ^sSl 
among the parti os ontllled thereto h-tr1 
regard on'.v to the claims of which ^t”' 
"hall have been received, and that ihe4-îi 
not he resps,ttslble for the assets or 

; pact thereof, to any person or ner*».^J 
I |Çh™c claim they shall not then have ha$

I>atnit nt Toronto, this 17th 
ary. lmXi.

It4 4

-137% 137 V* 137% 137

The Manitoba75 73% 74 73%com.

Prices Sagged From the Opening at 
New York, Bi t the Net Losses 

Were Small.

J1

■n

Cement Co Limited
Liability

r Dominion Failure».
Dun's Mercantile Agency rv.K>rt* the num

ber of failure# in the Dominion luring ‘he 
] nst week, in provinces, as en spared with 
those of previous weeks, as follows:

i s'
O O' Z

l'"eb. 6 ....12 7 
Jan. 30 
Jan. 23 
Jan. 16 
Jan. 9 
Jan. 2 
Dee. 25

RIGHTS ON TORONTO ELECTRIC
AN

Bt lecreasine: the Capital—Local 

blocks Dull—-Quotation* 

and' Gossip.

-
The A

gharehoU
b* hf 'd a
P0ratlon,
T-ueedsy.
ary.

« Incorporated by Special Act of the Manitoba Legislature.' i.
1 l CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000

—-----------In Shares of $5 Each.-------------
OFFICERS :

14 12 
18 8 . 
17 13 
11 «

1 8 
6 6

5World Office.
Friday Evening, Feb. &

the local market 
not so evident to- 

cïsier -p>Y„ "'7/ -i—‘“".s value» were
FIwut'i <% sudden strength of Toronto t f- cc'c c is due to a decision of the Uiree- 
!.. î" ,"cÇc«-se tile capital stock try $1,000,-
rt'iSiiSufS H r?P t0 ,he “uthorisvd limn 
« r ÿ3,(iü(AOOO. The new stoufc will be Is- 
xiU 1. att pav to shareh'ild 'fs 
March 20 next.
*tock will be 10
mm.rhi’,. a“d lhe remain l.-r In nine .equal 

payments thereifter. Under the 
attributing equal value 

show a
in,eUhaHr » Th^ «nnouiic-uient this morn- 
iDg had no particular effect on the stock, 

«nie brought 1W. l>ut;#ti>-k came 
,{ccer than the dem.n% and the price 

îL,^,ng Vs 160 off,red dad 159 bid. Gen
eral Electric continued firm, but did not 
make any advance over yesterday. To- 

RelJ”af was weak, selling down 
The change in sentiment

New York Cotton
New York, Feb. 6.—Cotton—Futures open

ed steady. Feb. 8.81c, March 8.80c, May 
8.98c, July 8.111c. Aug. 8.72c, Sept. 8.30c 
offered, Get. 8.13c.

Futures closed firm. Feb. 8.89c, March 
8.95c, April 8.98c, May It.Ole, June 8.94e, 
July 8.95c, Ang. 8.73c, Sept. 8 29c, Oct. 
8.16c.

2 Ask Bll 
... 139% 130%
... 35 V, 35
... 116 115%
... 274 273%

2The improvement iu
noted yesterday was .......
day, and generally speaking
etrsier. - - -

1 thefor2 1 .. .. 
2 1 .. l gtatemen 

for the P' 
of Direct 
such
before it. 

At the

er»
et V Wpirectors

,r86% 80S ’
_ weekl>- Bank ( lcnrlngs.

i.]o„ ïf?r?P',e ba,lk clearings in the Dotty 
iomonhtKlst week, with the usual 
comparisons, arc as follows:

J9Q3. 1903. 1902.

te'.i'sàâ'Eilii'iâæ 
S- EE «s» 65»

:: tSg-IS hi?-7*? H'5.i55
Hamilton .........................
8t. John 851.407 
vancouver. 1,040.082 
victoria 
London ...

.105 100
200 160 )
m%

. . 55
110%
54% Spot closed q 
95 0.15c; do. Gulf,

102%

JUSTUS CHANCELLOR, 

WILLIAM WHYTE,

T reasurer 

Secretary
Presidentl WILLIAM BLACKWOOD, 

Vice-President i J. A. HUNTER,
day of j,„ 

«’RANK W. MACLEAN. 34 Vlctorln-dreo
^^^Lf'L,Teî„r:ut»

ulet.
, 0.40c.

Middling ' Uplands, 
Sales, 512 bales.96of record, 

Subscriptlrmfe to the 
Per 4-eut.^h 

remafndor In

100new 
or before Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Feb. 6.—011 closed nt $1.50.
105 DIRECTORS :168 190

90 89% NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN tbb 
cea,e“a“er °f Wllllam Walah. D?usual estimate of .........................

value0 of 2Ü. °ldliat<x'ks' the rights
G. M. Bosworth, Fourth Vice-President Canadian 

Pacific Railway, Montreal.
T. S. Hobbs, Ex-M.L.A., President Hobbs Hard

ware Company. London, Ont.
T. C. Irving, General Manager Western Canada, 

Bradstreets’, Toronto.
Sampson Walker, President Walker Oil Company, 

Winnipeg.
Bankers—The Bank of Hamilton.
Solicitors—Campbell and Crawford.

Sir Daniel Hunter McMillan, K.C.M.G., Lieuten
ant-Governor of Manitoba.

Justus Chancellor, Thornton & Chancellor,
Chicago, Ill.

William Whyte, Assistant to President of C.P.R.,
Winnipeg.

William Blackwood, President Blackwood’s, Limi
ted, Winnipeg.

J. A. Hunter, Hunter Land Company, Minneapolis.

OBJECTS OF THE COMPANY.
The Manitoba Cement Company has secured incorporation for the purpose 

of manufacturing a high grade Portland Cement. It owns one of the most valu
able cement deposits in Canada, located south of Morden, Sec. 4, 1 p. 1, Rife.

The raw material has been thoroughly analyzed by the highest authorities 
on cement and pronounced by them suitable for the manufacture of a superior 
quality of Portland Cement.

When the plant shall have been completed the Company will own material sufficient for at least 
200.000,000 barrels of cement, and a m’ll capable of converting this material into cement of the highest 
gradç^ and by reason of its position and open market in the West, can without question manufacture 
and market its product at a maximum profit.

1.618.738 
1.0311.451 

993.419 
1.007.361 

584,899 
848,873

Ila/ilwa.y Earnings.
(ho*, aud Ohio, fourth week. ?585 967
îs“Ær: for mmt" *i’542’°ot,: in!

vvfra- fourth week January,
.oo—..C45, Increase $i.«00; for mouth $1,007 
127, decrease *57.623.
. 5,' uac!Sc’ December net increase *171,651 ; 

deficit after charges *839,000.
Kansas A- Texas, fourth weak January, 

Increase $72,215. ’ ’
?184M51n <-entral' 8ame time, Increase

The earnings of the r.vln City Rapid 
Transit Company for the last ten days 
of January. 1903. were *101.490, being tin 
mertase of $16,294, or 19.IS per cent. .Tver 
the same period of last year. Total in
crease for the month. $30,599. or 14.64 per 
cent

1,853.379 
767.84.) 
743,: 28 
800.594 
450,937

Not lee If hereby given bv Vfnivi* »,

the deceased or his estate, to send ”22 
sarno. in writing, duly verified, to the * 
dot-signed, on or before the 14th , 
February, 1903, after which date the „i, 
executors will proceed to distribute th. 
assets of the said testator among the ng 
ties entitled thereto, having regard o2 
claims only of which they may then h.!! 
notice, and shall not be liable for said 
sots or any part *0 dlstriliutod, to anv n™ 
s<tn or persons of whose claim they ah.ti 
not then have ltad notice. lu

JAMBS It. CODE.
Solicitor for said Bxecntora. 

lAdelalde-street east. Torons.arvai«Bat T0r0Ul0’ ,he -4th «tar’536

L
419.086
850.515

un-
«lay of

nearly a point.

May Whiregarding this stock was said to be due to 
the strike on the Montreal ltd. This ap
pears to be a very far-fetched idea, but 
in any event the Montreal people sold It at 
that centre. The other tractions with most 
of the rest of the list soil nt about un
changed prices. Richelieu was fairly ac
tive at slightly improved figures. N.S. 
Steel was the only one in Its class to meet 
enquiry and small transactions were made 
at steady prices. Canada Perm input 
firm in the loan company shares and ' 
parted as being bought In anticipation of 
thc yearly statement, vwhich will be 
seated on the 17th Inst.

Toi
w'

argenwas
is re- 6 west. 6M•1

: pre-

Accountant, Deceased. nt0*
Liven

«
Montreal was dull to-day with an pastor 

tone. Montreal Railway was affected by 
flic strike and lost about 3 points, 
ronto Railway was lowered in svmpathy, 
end sold at 1151*. C.P.K. weakened after 
the opening, but firmed slightly at the 
elose.
102% to 103; Steel pref., 9014. and bonds 
67%.

Notice ls hereby given, pursuant to tk. 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1807 -h.” 
ter 129, that all creditors and others' bavin» I 
claims against Ihe estate or George wit ’ 
liant Complin, late of the city of Toronto 
In the County of York, accountant who i 
died on or about the 25th day of Doom 1 
her. 1902, at the said city of Tproutoiri 
requested, on or before the 281 h day at 
February. 1003, to send by post prenaM 
or to deliver to Charles Elliott, là Wefiln* 
ton-street east, Toronto, solicitor for th, 
executors of the said estate, their Cht-ll 1 
tlan aud surnames, addresses and déserta 
tlons. with full partleulare of their rlalS I 
and the nature at the securities If «wT 
held by them___ ’

And fnxriiertake notice that after suck 
last mentioned date the said executor» win 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de. 
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and they will 
not he liable for any claims or for the eeld 
assets or any part thereof, to any peraM 
or persons of whose claim's notice shall not 
have been received at the time of distri
bution.

Dated at Toronto, this 21st day of J.rv ary, 1903. w

To-
On Wall Street.

J G- Beaty, 21 MplUida-street, received 
the following front McIntyre & Marshall 
«.his evening:

Speculative sentiment w.is adversely af- 
f€i ted by the report of llsagreement be* 
tween Mr. Bowen and the p:ngli-e!i Ambns 
sndor. which caused another hutch in thc 
> euezucta matter, a reactionary tendency 
of the marke t was developed, nut as bus! 
ness progressed the selling pressure l>cea.n * 
lighter. Towards the close there 
slight rally, 
professional.

Llveg-poil 
higher toj 
ter vs Mail 

At Parla 
tints hlg
b‘ftef.h„

Hum yeoil 
May ools 

Receipts 
0; torn, 3 

Trice Cl 
Ing of hd 
009. agal
%e N. 

W.lid’s si 
tierces, a 
on Jan. 
aatl 1113,4 

Pradatrd 
8,it19,0iw>;| 

The pill 
gar in tl 
by the At 
five polntj 

Liverpt'l 
past thrfj 
64,000 A 
corn dull 
centals- I 

J. L. 
lug advld 
have a ni 
Buy May 
prytlts.

Argentll 
are repaid 
eat l-eona 
plus of tl 

Friday!
200.000 H 

Londotii 
Indlffet-i-tj

01N.S. Stpcl sold it 109; Rlehelleu

USES OF CEMENT.
Among others, Portland Cement Concrete may be used with advantage foF 

the following purposes :—Bridge Piers, Foundations, Chimney Stacks, Sewers* 
Canals, Sidewalks, etc., for which it is more lasting and much cheaper than stone 

The demand for Portland Cement is rapidly increasing in the West,

At Boston to-day Dominion Coni closed 
129 bld. H31 asked, anti Dominion Steel 54% 
bid, 54% asked.

Philadelphia quofâ.tîon” for Superior 
8 to S%.

were !
vm a

The market was altogether 
An unfavorable bank state

ment. together with the mieertilnty of the 
present soft eoal miners* convention sug
gests thc probability of restraint ui irr- 
ther aggressive bull operations at the mo
ment. We. however, do not expect any ma
terial weakness, and favor the purchase of 
the better railroads and Industrial stocks 
on any decline.

Charles Head A- Co. wired R. R. Bongarl 
this evening: The market to-day has been 
irregular and prices sold off fractionary 
vi dor realizing sales. Trading was re
stricted. owing to expectation of a poor 
bank statement and higher foreign e*. 
change. Room traders’ offered stocks down. 
Their sales were generally w°Il taken and 
11 ere was an undertone of strength. Trad
ing was largely professional, hovevor. with 
a noticeable falling off >n outside interest. 
Sentiment still continues conservatively 
bullish and we are not Inclined to look for 
much further decline. We think purchases 
made on reactions will show profits.

McMillan & Maguire had the following 
from New York this

or brick.
where building stone is scarce, and by the time it can be put in a i,ooo-bbl. mill 
will not nearly meet the demand. All cement used in Manitoba is at present 
shipped from Ontario, the freight being $1.20 per bbl. The Manitoba Cement 
Company will, therefore, have practically no competition in supplying Manitoba 
and the North West Territories.

Understood U.S. Steel will now go ahead 
with its bond scheme as originally plan
ned.

principal

Since Friday last the New York banka 
have lost $6.300.000 to the ?ub-treasury.

Forgetffs London cable 4o-day -quotes 
Grand Trunks as follows: Firsts 111, se
conds 98„ thirds 46%.

Talk of advance of 15:* a ton 'n soft'coal 
freight rates from mines to Eastern tide
water.

Trade interests 
•f Copper.

recent sellers

PROBABLE RESULTS TO SHAREHOLDERS.
London Stocks.

Feb. 5.
CHARLES ELLIOTT 

18 WelMngton street east, Toronto, 
Solicitor for the Executor*

The following statement of probable results to be secured is based on a very conservative esti
mate of cost and selling price :

Feb. 6.
Consols, money
Consols, account..........................93%
Atchison .......................
do. pref. ..................

Baltimore & Ohio..
Anaconda .................... .
Chesapeake & Ohio................ 54%
St. Paul...........
D. R. G...............
do. pref. ...

Chicago & Gt. Western.... 29
C. P. R......................
Erie............................
do. 1st pref. . 
do. 2nd irref. .

HMnota Central
Louisville & Nashville...........130%
Kansas * Texas 
New York Central .
Norfolk & Western
do. pref.......................

Pennsylvania .............
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway .. 
do. pref. .

Union Pacific 
do. pref. .

United Statcf Steel
do. pref...........................

Wabash............................
do. pref..........................

Reading ......................... ..
do. lût pref...............................45
do. 2nd pref

93 6666
9.3%
90%

104%

the trade $315,000Average selling price per bbl. at factory........... $2.25 | Gross Annual Profit
Cost per bbl. incl. office and general expenses $1.20 Sinking Fund .........
Profit per bbl.................... .................................................  $1.05, Repairs and depreciation.............. 50,000

-------- Total annual profit for surplus and dlvl-
I dends .................................................................

90%• • •
Bituminous operators offer advance of 

12% per cent, over prêtent scale. Agree
ment likely to be made.

TN THE SURROGATE COURT 
_L County of York—In the Estate à 
John George Madctis, Deceased.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to R.s, 
I O.. 1897. chapter 129, that all creditor» aft* 

others having claims against the estate of 
the aaiid John George Maddla, deceased, 
who died on or about the 28th day of Jan» 
ary, A.D. 1903, are requested, on or before 
tite 1st day off March, A.D. 1906,. to 4» 
liver, or send by post, prepaid, to Meurs. 
Robertson & Maelennan, 46 King-streel 
west, Toronto, solicitors for the eiecubli 
of the last will and testament of the «aid 
deceased, their full names and nddrwee, 
with full particulars of their claims, and 
the security therefor. If any, by th 

; duly verified, and after the said 1st day of 
March, A.D. 1908, the said executrix wtfl 
proceed to distribute the assets <1T tht) 
said deceased amongst the parties entltM 
(thereto, having regard only to the claim» 
of which the executrix shall then bar» 
notice, and the said executrix absil not be 
liable to any person or persons of who»» 
Halm she shall not then have had notice.

ROBERTSON.& MACLENNAN,
Solicitors for Executrix.

Toronto, Feb. 6, A.D. 1698. f7,14,21

..103 
• 104%

108 .$20,000A very large amount of wheat
70,0005\ 5t„

continues good, 
ties will soon l>e 

It Is certain

54
London Copper closing; 194 . $245,000Spot clos'd at 

gain of 5s from opening, futures at an ad
vance of 10s from start. Market finished 
firm.

Annual output 300,000 barrels.

N B.—The present wholesale selling price of cement in Winnipeg is $4.00 per bbl.
THE PLANT.

The Manitoba Cement Co. will have associated with it a staff of the most competent, practical 
and thoroughly experienced engineers, who have superintended and designed the construction of some 
of the largest and most successful mills in Canada, United States and Europe.

The proposed plant of the Manitoba Cement Co. will have à daily capacity of 1000 barrels of 
cement and will be the first cement mill in the West to use the latest and improved Rotary Kiln 
Process, which represents the most advanced Ideas'in cement manufacture. The buildings will be con
structed of brick, cement and steel, and will be fire-proof throughout. The entire ptamt will be electri
cally driven by the direct current system.

The stock Is now offered to the public at par in shares of $5.00 each, 25 per cent.' payable with 
the application for stock, the balance to be called by the Directors as required. Such calls not to ex
ceed 26 per cent, of the amount subscribed psr month. Applications for stock should be addressed to 
the Company’s Fiscal Agents, J. F. H. Usshe- & Cq„ 28 Wellington-street West, Toronto. Remittances 
should be made by cheque, postoffice order or express order, payable to the Company or their agents. 
Forms of application for stock and the Com pany's large Prospectus may be obtained from

............. 41H 414b
91% 91%

evtninc*.
There were alternate spells of weakness 

and strength , in the stock market, but 
prices on the whole lost ground. Volume 
of business was less then yesterday, 
dally in the afternoon, when extreme dull 
ness prevailed mqst of the time.
<heck in business wa«s due to the fresh 
Venezuelan hitch, and the expectations of 
an unfavorable bank statement and strong
er rates for sterling. The excellent rail
road earnings were Ignored by traders. At 

time the traders attacked nrlees on a 
rumor that a prominent operator was very 
sick, but the denial of this report led to a 
slight improvement In final dealings. The 
nd changes for the day were comparatively 
light. The market closed dull but heavy.

29
. 141 14 or*,

Town Topics: The aggressive advance in 
WJs. Cen. this morn lug has revived the 
reports of buying by. Canadian Pacific in
terests to get an entrance for that rail
road into Chicago territory. There Is noth
ing definite In regard to this, however.

4.3 42%
75% 75

. 6ft 65%
150 350%

The 1.30 passage.
Feb.

J>a*H8gc.
;|;yA mtxe 
* Parta t 
35c; Mil 5 
film: Fell 

Antwet
R. W., 1

• 29% 
.154%

29%
154%
76%

20s

Considerable doubt exists as to whether 
the managertient of the r.s

76%
..... 95 
..... 77%

95St‘-cl Cor-
pcratlon will convert the $200,000,000 pre
ferred stock Into bonds now that pennls- 
e.«n has been obtained from the courts to 
do so. A director recently said that it 
might be possible- to make nccesearv im
provements without issuing $250,000,000rin 
touds as Intended.

TVA

,
35% 35%

.. GTA 
... 37% 

97%

67
37
971,4 A.........................10C%

tiJVJjUt».. 96
194% X97

* Followl 
Importnn

New Yot 
Oblreffo 

- Toledo . 
Drlnth.

49 40%
It is rumored that tie C.l-.R. has secured 

an option on the lease of rhe Somerset R. 
R. and is negotiating for the purchase if 
the Wiscasset. AVatervflle & Farmington, 
otherwise known as the Wiscasset A Que
bec.

91% 91%Money Market»
The Bank of Rnglan l ctlsount rate Is 4 

per cent. Money, 3% to 3% p.c. Thc rate 
of discount in the open market for short 
1,111s. 3% to 3% per cent., and for three 
months' bills. 3 5-16 to 3% per rent. Loral 
nrnev. 6 per cent. Call - money .it New 
York. 2% to 3 per cent. ; last loan, 2% per 
cent.

31% 31%
49............. 48%

33 33%
*45% T7XBOUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDIT.

J j ora.
All person» having claims against th» e» 

tate at Newman I^opold Steiner, late ol 
the City of Toronto, gentleman, deceased, 
who died at the City of Toronto on tkl 
fifth day of January, 1098, are hereby r* 
qui red to send to the undersigned. Solicite*-—- 
for Bertha Steiner and George Robert 
Baker, the Executors, full particulars, In 
writing, off their claims, on or before the 
15th day of March. 1903. after which date 
the said Executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets off the said estate amongst th» 
persons entitled thereto, regard being had 
onlv to such claim» of wblrfc tho undent 
Signed shall then have had notice.

Dated this 30th day of January, 1908.
SPENCER LOVE,

75 Yonge-street, Toronto, Solicitor for tht* 
Executor».

38% 30% J. F. H. USSHER & CO.,Gates party very hull inti 
day. It d3 intimated that the stock will 
be put upon a four per cent, basis in the 
not distant future.

The following are theVemarksi by one of 
the prominent operators in the street, 
présentât I ve of the eastern element “The 
Waldorf and Gates eliques are endvavor ng 
to put up prices. I am not In sympathy 
vrith a sustained bull movement at present, 
believing that it will culminate in tight 
tconey and result somewhat after toe man
ner of the bull campaign last summer. 
rI here Should be no big rise attempted 
th April, when the Iaimr : roubles will be 
out of the way, the money situation in ! let
ter shape and various disturbances now 
pending retaoved. 
may change, but the present outlook favors 
a good trading market, which would be 
tfie best for all concerned.”

Reading has declared dividend for half 
year of 2 per eent. off first preferred nto k. 
an increase of 1 p*>r cent, over ;>revious 
payment. This puts the ste:*k on .1 basis 
of 4 per cent.

New York Stocks.
A. J. Wright & Co., report the following 

fluctuations in New York stocks to-dav:
Open. High. Low. Cios\

Trnnk Lines and <irang.'i-s- 
Balt. & Ohio...............  102 ' 102 101% 101%,
Pan. Southern .......... 73 ^ ................. - . - _ „
Chicago & Alton... 36-% 36% .36% 36% ! CnHfornin-Orcgon Excursions.
Chic., Gt. Western. 28% 28% 27% 27% Every day In the year lhe Chicago. Union
Dul., S.S. & A., pr. 26 ................................... Pacific aud Northwestern line runs through
Erie ................................... 41% 41% 41 41 first-class Pullman and Tourist Sleep ng
do. 1st pref.............  7.3 73% 72% 73 Cars to points In California and Oregon.
do. 2nd pref.............  63% 64% 63% 63% Three through trains dftijy. The route of

Illinois Central .... 146% 146% 145% 146 the famous - Overland Limited.” PcmmaHy
Nor. Sec. Co...................................................... 113% conducted excursions from Chicago to San
Northwestern ............  220 ...................................... Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland and other
N. Y. Central............  150% 150% 149tw 150 I’aclflc Coast points, leaving Chicago on
Rock Island ............... 48% 48% 47% 48% Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and
Sa tilt Ste. Marie... 73%..................... ... Fridays. Lowest rates. Choice of routes. ;
do. pref.......................... 124%.................................... Finest scenery. Maps, illustrated folders, !

St. Paul .........................  179 179% 178% 178% etc., furnished free. Rates quoted. Ad- ;
Wabato pref................. 48% 48% 47% 48% dress B. H. Bennett. General Agent, 2
do. B bonds............ 80% 81 80 %% East King-street, Toronto, Out.

Wls. Central ............... 28 29 28 28%
Pacifies and Southerns- -

....................... ,?J% Vienna, Feb. G.—Ralph Millbanke.i
fan. .......... 137^* 137% 139L, British Minister Plenipotentiary h. re,
Col. & Southern..'.. 30 .’«) 2nyJ 29% died suddenly to -day from heart,dia-
Denver pref.................. 89% 89% 89% 89% ease.
Kail. & Texas............ 28% 28% 27% 27%

iXim.* rto. pref. ........................ 61% 61% 60 <>o% Many Women are Not Attractive
litiL Mox’ ronlrnT‘.ï.ï.ï 25-A £% iy. Because of repulsive-looking warts on

255'ti Me, National ........... in ... .. the hands. They can be removed quite
192Vi Missouri Purifie ... 112 112% iii% Ü2 painlessly by Putman's Painless Com
2-f' San Francisco .......... st% 821; 89 HU4 and Wart Extractor; it never marks
iifA '1<\ 2nd 9ref. .... 73Vi 73% 7314 Tt'A and always cures. Try it.

Soutbem Pacific ... &>% 6.j% 64% 64%
222 Southern Ry.................... 36 39V4 35% 35% I

do. pref....................... 95 95Vi 95 95%
St. L. & S.W. pr... 61% 61% 61% 91 >/,. Buffalo. Feb. 6.—Lewie Kez this nf-

I’a^”c ............,.Wt ternpon killed his daughter Elizabeth
l,in°11 Jrof1”0 ............. 1oiv ’os** ’nVv *!,- by battering out her brains, because
do' fours 106% 106% m% 106% he believed she wa» about to run away

Coalers— from home. She was 18 years of age
Che*. & Ohio............. 52% 52% 52% 52% and the father is 49.
Col. F. & 1.................... 74 75 74 75 I -------------------------------------- -
Del. & Hudson...........181 181% 180% 180% ; professor’s Wife Found Dead.
Del. & Dttek................298 .................................... ; ,, „
Hooking Valiev ...191% 102% 191% 102% New Haven. oCnn.,

do. pref....................... 97% 98% 97% 97% Tracy Pock, wife of Prof. Pock, of Yale
Norfolk A West.... 74% 74% 74% 74% University, who disappeared from home
tint. & west ............. 34% 34% 34% 34% yesterday morning, was found dead to-
I cnu. (.entrai ..... 150/s 1»*1 -k 1 • h^k*. a.v i_ vrov-t uaip Park IVÎorris Cov6Rending ......................... 64% 64% 63% 63% day ln *0rt Male rarK’ 15
do. 2nd pref......... 78 78 76% 76% .. ,

Teun. C. & 1............... 64% 65% 64% 64% 121 Honrs. Toronto to New York.
Industrials. Tractions, etc.— ! Leave by the C.P.R. 9.45 a.m-, ar-

Amal. Copper............. 68 G&Vt ^ WVj rive New York via New York Central
Annoondn .................... 10,% 110% 107% 199% 1() pm The 0nly day train. Ticket
A alSugar Tr.129% 120% 128% 129 : office 694 Yonge-street- 240

Brooklyn K. T..........  69% 99% 68% 68%.
Car Foundry.............  41% 41% 41 41 \
Con. Gas .............
Gen. Electric ..
Int. Paper ....
Lead .......................
Leather ...............
do. pref.............

Locomotive ....
Manhattan ....
Met. Traction .
Pacifie Mall ..

on N. A* W. to-

FISCAL AGENTS FOR THE COMPANY,

28 Wellington St. West, Toronto.
Flour -i 

vie’» Gld 
Baker&l. j 
livered, 
M Hill toll 
lucked,

WhPfltl 

71c, mbl 
1 hard. 
Nfrthet i

J
Foreign Exchange.

Messrs. Glezebrook k B^-totir. Axchnnge 
brokers, Triders" Bank Building (Tel. 1091). 
to-day report closing exchange rates «as 
follows:

Telephone Main 4364
a re-

1
Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers Counter 

X.Y. Funds 1 -6i dis par l-RtoI-4
MonVI Funds 15c dis ôc dis 1-8 to 1-4
aadays sight.. 8 15-16 8 31.32 91-4 to 9 3-8
Demand St’g 9 19-32 9 21-32
Cable Trjm*.. 9 11-16 9 23-32

i

9 7-8 to 10 
10 to 10 1-8

Barley
No. 3 a

SM.HD PROFITS FIRST P !—Rates ln Ne a* York- 
Posted.

/
...I 4.88 14.8714 to1*1.'.. 

...| 4.85 |4.84Vi to ....

Price of Silver.
Bar silver ln London. 21 15-16d pe/ounce. 
Bar silver at New York, 47%c 
Mexican dollars, 37%c.V

Oats
2, north 
nt Toro

Sterling, demand 
Storting. 60 daysOf course conditions

TENDERS. Peas-
weaL............................................. .........

[STATE OF ELY HYMAN39
Do you reali'ze that some 250 communications from lac"e manufacturer» all over the country have 

already been received, asking for figures for equipping thair planes 1
Do you realize that the profits on these plants alone would amount to the above estimate for the first

per ounce. Bye-d

Corn
1 Toronto

Ralph Mtlbanke Dead.

TENDERS WANTED
The Administrator» of the above Eetitfl 

offer for mile by private tender the follow* 
ing stocks belonging txx the Estate :
67 shares Common Stock of The 

Land Security Co., par value *50
each, 80 per cent, paid................. ..

Preference Stock of

Toronto Stocks.
year’s profit?Feb. 5.

IX18t. QUO. 
Ask. Bid.

Feb. C.
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid.

. Br:»n 
Shorts :i

Oatmr] 
barrejs. 
lots 2.'>«

These shares are now selling at 50c., but subscriptions are coming in so fast that a sharp advance in 
price ui J soon take place. Those best informed predict that this stock will advance to several dollars a 
share in a few months.

Think general stock market Is af
chose; stock don’t serm to come out on the 
breaks. J. G. Marshall.

M« ntrenl ....
Ontario 
Merchants' ..
Toronto ....
Commerce ..
Imperial ....
Dominion, xd 
Standard ....
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia, xd .. 275 270 274
Ottawa ............................ 220 218 222

135

272
135

- *2,680 OQ
168%

256% 255% . . ! 
192% 162 163
23S 237 238

249%
252

134 chare*
The Iumil Security Ce., par value
*10 each, fully paid.............................. 1,340 On
Tenders may be sent by poet, prepaid, or 

delivered, to the National Trust Company, 
Limited, 22 King-street East, Torqntts ua 
to 12 o'clock noon of Saturday, Feb. 14th^ 
1903. . . „ .

The lowest or any tender not neceaahrllB
Til E>t*N ATIONAL TRUST COMTANT, 

LIMITED, Administrators.
By Mills and Tennant, their Solicitors here

in. *--■ . <8

Traders xt HI pr )l»ably hamim^v prices fo 
that a general moderato reaction will be 
seen, but it will be well to average Steels. 
A.C.P., B.'R.T. on dips of one-half to one 
p<‘ nt. Friends of Atchison aver that it 
v. ill advance substantially. Morgan far
tions were never so confident rpgard!ng the 
present and the future o-f Steels. The j»re- 
1 erred is an absolutely safe 7 per rent, in
vestment. The common a ’cirn-h.” - St. 
Paul will lead on subsequent rallies. Jo
seph.

Manufacturers in All Parts of the Country 
Thoroughly Aroused l All Enthusiastic over 
New Process for Furnishing Power.

249 249 Kt. L 
lows : 
$3.23. 
car lo\à

24<j
* 232 2Xi

Killed Child With a Hammer.270
218

do., ex-ai ..
Traders' ....
Lilt. America
West. Assur .......................
Imperial Life . .. ...
Ont. & Qu'Appelle..................... .. ..
Tor. Gen. Trust ... 165 151 165 350
National Trust .................. 139
Cvnnda Life......................................................
Cej). Gas .......................214 .....................
Can. N.W.L., pf... 106 ÎK) 99 

do., com .............
d°P Rref‘

-Tor. Elec. Light
do., com..............
do., pref..............

Can. Gen. Elec .
do., pref. ..........

London Electric
Com. Oable ..........

do., reg. bonds 
Dom. Telegraph 
Bell Telephone .
It’ivhelieu ..............
Niagara Nav ...
Northern Nav ..
8t. Law. Nav. .
Toronto Rail . ..
Toledo Railway .
London St. Rail.........................................................
Twin City, xd .... 120 119-% 120 119*6
Winnipeg St. Rail............ 175 175
Sao Paulo .................... 97% 97 97Vt 97
Li.xfer Prism, prf.
Carter CTume, pf.............
Dunlop Tire, pf......... 106
W. A. Rogers, pf 
Packers (A), pf .

do., <B> ...............
Dom. Ste<d, com

do., pref ..........
do., l>f>nds ....

['era. Coal, com 
N.S. Steel, com .

do.. lYOnds ....
I.nkr Sup., com .
Can. Salt..................
War Engle ...........
Republic................ .
Payne Mining ..
Cariboo (McK.) .
\ irtue .....................
North Star ...........
Crowds Nest C ..
Brit. Canadian 
Can. Landed ....
Can. Perm .............
Can. S. & L.
Cent. Can. Loan
Dom. S. S. k I.................
Ham. Provident ... ...
Huron & Erie....................

do., now ...........................
Imperial L. & I.................
T.:.udod R. k L...................
London k Canada. 100 
Toronto Mort ..... ...

do., 10 p.c., pd .............
rtnt. Loan k Deb. .
London Loan ....
Manitoba Loan ...
People's Loan..........
Real Estate .............
Toronto S. & L . .

Morning sales: Commerce, 30 at 162; Ini

81
mi/j

96 96 Recel J
els of 
straw, I 
pies, a si 

heal
to 74*J 

7.'le: api
Barb-j 
Guta ] 
Hay-1 

toil foil
c'over 1 

Stiaul

:85% 95%

It Is ET1 nonneed that the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company of Canada will apply to 
the Dominion Parliament at the nvxf ses
sion for an act authorizing them to in
crease the i*»siue of 4 per eent. guaranteed 
stock, created and authorized to be Issu'd 
by tbi* Grand Trunk Railway Act. 18^4, to 
such an amount ov«»r and above that there
by authorized ns the shareholder* may di
rect and

149 149i
NO

\
159

NOTICE.Feb. 6.—Mrs.212
98 The Mexican Light and Power Company. 

Limited, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at its next session for an act au-

.................... 260 250

1*371* i;i$% Î36% i;io%
160»X? 160 160 159

75c. thorlzlng the com pun y to acquire and ope
rate railways, trim way a. telegmii)- ànd 
lelephom.* Unit outside the Dominion nt 
Canada, and conferring upon the company 
such other righto, powers nod authorities 
ns may be deemed necessary or expedient 
to enable t he company to utilize to the full 
extent all concessions, franchises, rights 
and powers obtained, or to he obtained, 
from the Federal or Municipal authorities 
in Mexico.

Dated Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 1903.

ULapprove, and for other purposes.
* • 0

I^aidlaw's Boston letter: Dominion Steel 
opened to to-day, sold down to 53% and 
closed M1^. Halo lias been large buyer 
6<hi shares. He Is covering short stock. 
Hayden. Baldwin. Head and R.IT. k Co. 
have been sellers. The selling evidently 
coming from the north.

08
I

tonm‘200*6 209% 209 2t>8

i<M '97 mi :::
. .. 366 167»£ 166

iim

1Ô3V4 103^ i«î% i
130 12.3 126 123
139*4 158 139 138
140 ..k. 144> ...
117 116% 115% 115%

lEljiiill Votât

Dress 
<lw*st<1 
and $8 
btilehti 

\Mjlii 
Jhe Hi 
t'f-n*.

Geori
quotatl

Applt
' f’i«ll; 
ok II 

class Q 
Prices 
P'*r bl 
$1.50 1 

Egg* 
sold n- 

But 11

6 I
hK 1 « A

uiiuijn JRuTTbT asb*T}i
Î

!!lU'«»!!!!!!!!!l!lLady Henry Gordon-Lcnnox Dead.
London, Fob. G—Lady Henry Gor- 

192 19?%. 192 192% don-Lennox, who had been seriously
Of, vs% ->S% ill for some time pest die) at her resi- 

. 13% 13% 13% 13% dence in this city to-day.

. 91 91 90% 90%

. 30% 30% 29% 29% •
. 145% 145% 145 145
. 138% 138% 137% 137%
. 41%...................................

People’s tins ........... 107% 107% 107% 107%
Kopubllo Steel ......... '22 22% 21% 21%
do. pref. ...

Rubber ......
17. S. Steel ...
do. pref............

Western Union 
Money ..................

88♦London quotations reported by R. U. 
Brown :

ed217 'A* k

Mi1
To-day. Yesierday 19 Ifivadwi Tmnk Ordinary .... 17 

Hudson Iiay ..
Marconi .............
< 'hartere-ds ..
-Le Rol ..............
Goldfields .........
Giencairu ..........
Hondorw»n's ...
Johnnies ..............
Klerksdorp ...
Lace Jdiamonds
Niekerks..............
Oe eanas ...............
liandfontelns ..........

Mines ...........

17 29 MINING CONVENTION.40% 41
3

3 7-1:3 3 7-16 
1 7 16 1 7 16 Take notice that n Con vent ton of tbs 

Mine Owners, Mine Operators, Prospectors, 
>Dning Engineers, Miulng Rn»kers, bring 
mem bers of any rer ogui z *d Mm Ing Ex
change. Assay i st s and Metallurgtels. resid
ing and carrying on business dn the Pro
vince of Ontario, will he held In the Ro
tunda of the Board of Trad.». Tw-onto. two 
o'clock Tuesday nffonioon, thej17th iM^ru- 
arv 1903 to consider the conflit ion of the 
Mining Industry of this Province

7*1 n ing Asso.-iat ions are rcqicH -d to
send delegates, and Mining tonnllu s ’ire 
n-fiuested to call meetings and appoint ie- 
present a tives.

Arningomonte have ho-n mMo for re- 
dmcil fares on the railroads, anil 
and ol hors Intondlng to attend the con 
volition tiro requested to P«i>’t>aw‘ 
lass full fare one-way T 22?

ci<tering on arrival with the 
will rôctlvc :> certificate, entitling them to 
a return ticket «t u. reduced fare.

All jK-rsrniM desiring to .ittend will kindly 
communicate their nan to.». '<1 dresses ana 
business to the mndersjcned. from whom 
all information as regards the same can 
be obtained. /

STA N D A R D 8TOC K A N Xf MINING

. 8% 8*-s
2

The Plant of Landers, Frary 8 Clark, New Britain, Conn.. 2 2
. 102*4 • • • 192*4

104 106 104
104 103 104 103
102 98% 192 98» i
100 9S 100 98

55*4 ?>5

. . 3 7-16 3 7-16
. .. 13s 13k
.. 3%
. . 15s 15s
.. 2 5-16 2 5 16
.. 3 5-16 35-16
.. 11 5 16 11 5 16

7»!4...................................
17*4 18% 17*4 18%
39% 39% 38% 38%
8914 89*4 881/0 88*4
90% 90% 89% 90

. 3% 3% 2V. 2%
Sales to noon, 286,900; total sales. 450.100.

located at New Britain, Connecticut, is one of the oldest and largest cutlery manufacturers inAmend'1' Their big plant will be equipped with the now fuel. Figuring on the most conservative basis, this 

firm will certainly save by this new process as follows :
Present consumption of co.-il, about 5000 tons a year, at $4.00
By equipping with the new process the cost of fuel will be reduced to about...........

Kidneys and POU]!
given
Grain

54% 54
95 Liver .. .$20,000 

. .. 8,000
188 a ton, costs87 Wh* 

Wh* 
XVhr 
TV lie 
Beat 
Pen «

;m 129% 130 
100 108% 109

7‘4 8

129AetnilMuei Jarvis & Co. in their wcvkly 
letter say: During the great activity in our 
Canadian markets last summer they seem
ed to be able to throw off to a very large 
extent the control exercised by the New 
York market. The independence aeqaired 
then has been to a large extent lost with 
the rficent InaetJtvlty. and once more we 

following very closely the course of 
New York. On looking over the 

b n sip ess for the jvast week it will be seen 
that very few changes in nrlees have been 
n-adq. C.P.R. Is a shade stronger than a 
week ago. Twin City, taking into account 
the dividend, is a little stronger, no doubt 
based upon the figures tor tho past year 
«ml the recent: 'Increases. Commercial 
f able has sold off about three points. It 
Is worth noting that telegraph -o n pan I of 
;is well as oable companies appear to be 
somewhat affected by the groat advertising 
the Marconi companies arc receiving. It 
ta claimed, and on sound reasons, that very 
si ceessful exiTcriments have been made of 
land trials of the wnreless system 1 y a 
Company other than the Marconi. We have 
no doubt that there will alwavs be bu si nos a 
for the cable companies and for the tele 
graph companies, but whether ft will re
train as heavy or as profitable as hereto.

106*4 Standard Stock A Mining: Exchange
Feb. 5.

Last Quo.
Ask. Bid.

Any interférence with the 
proper performance of the 
functions of these most im- 
portant organs should never 

a I be slighted. If it be, serious 
consequences are sure to 
follow.

m 109 $12,000Fob. tl. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. 
6*4 4

A direct saving of 60%, or
NQ-T^—Landers, Frary & Clark, or any other concern, will probably save more than this, as most of 

the tests of the new process show a saving of 60% and more in cost of fuel, to say nothing of about 33 1-3%. 
saving on labor.

7%
121321

1515 Rye7Black Tail ..................
Brandon «V- G. C.

Can. G. F. S................
Cariboo iMcK.) ....
Car tho d Hyd................
California....................
Centre Star ................
Deer Trail ...............
Dom. Con........................
Fair view Corp. ....
Golden Star ...............
Giant .................... ..
Granby Smelter ...
Iron Mask ..................
Lone Pine ....................
Morning Glory ..........
Morrison (as.* ..........
Mountain Lion
North Star ..................
Olive......................... ..
Payne ............................
Ra m b 1 er - Carl boo ...
Republic...........................
SulUvnn .......................
Sr. Eugene ..................
Virtue ....................................................
War Eagle Con. ... 19*4 17*4
White Bear,(as.pd.). 3

65 Bar]
I15V3 ... Oat4 3

18 16
31717 Buq16*4are 

«-vente in 1 SeedDO YOU OWN ANY STAN1ARD OIL STOCK?75
It Takes the 
Place of Coal.

Better Than Standard 
Oil Stock.

‘‘I would rather own this 
process than the Standard Oil 
Co. You can get almost any 
price you ask for it,” says

Alai30»350 301 350 Alst
Tim

35 33% Do you own any U. S. Steel or 
Mereenthaler Linotype, or General 
Electric or Bell Telephone Co. stock ?

If so, you will be able to realize, 
when buying these shares, what enor
mous profits this great industrial stock 
can pay its investors.

” Canadian Stockholders’ Interests
will be reuresen'.ed in the directorate by 
Mr. Brackley Shivw, of thc firm of Shaw, 
CasRiln & Co., the largest tanners in the 
Dominion.

7080.. 80 72 2
10-;%

120%
110

106% ... Hod24 3 | 
4% All rights and patents on this new pro

cess are controlled exclusively by the
American Heat, Light and Power 
Company.

The process reduces the cost of fuel 
from U0% to 80% less than coal.

Par Value of Shares $1.00.

Restricted Allotment at

120 Wbi
Hay

Knv 
Clew 
91 ra

5*4 4*4
119

150150 IRON-OX2 2%
70 THE70 430 45<>

120 EXCHANGE. LIMITED. Toronto. 
A»ldro*s all communication* to 

W. J. ELLIOTT.

120
"2%ISO180 Sir:2*4

I'mPROf. JAMES S. ROGERS Secretary of the Convention Committee, 
Saturday Night Budding, 

26-28 West Adelalde-strcet, Tomato. 
J 28 F 7

&TABLETSii119119 11 A (las Engineer of National 
reputation.

95Vi
89%

3010 Cai,‘<V> 50c a Share. Oiili
Tur75 17%14%

ARE AN INVALUA
BLE CORRECTIVE

Prieto 25 Cent*

121121 29 hair3012Ô 114*4 120 114% 5*4 Left Out of Work.
SI. John. N.B . I'-cii. 6T-! he Ftaw.-IHnr 

sn xv an 1 griot mil In at Ifnmpton were de-*\ 
siro.vcd by tire tlita morning. Thc Iurs nlll > 
, w•'h S20.f«ift A large number of uien are

I left out of employment.

6 But7070 C. B. HEYDON 8 GO Rooms 401 and 402 Manning Chambers 
Building. 72 Queen Street Wost, Cor Queen 

and Teraula^s.^Court House Square.

Bi
2727 Poolwe tb-lnk Is open to question, 

very few transnotions Manwils have be*»:i 
advanced lu tlie Montreal market, Mhowing

On Chij120129
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11FEBRUARY 7 1903THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

IThe cfoa<r iras token by Che President, 
Mr. Vharlee Magee, and Mr. A. B. Powell, 
the Manager, ovtcd as KecreUry.

The manager then read the following re
port of the Directors:

The Directors hare pleasure In submit
ting to the RhareMdeirs the annual state
ments of the Ouipeny’s accounts for the 
year ended ,31 at December, 1H02.

The revenue account shows a large In
crease of premium Income, the gross being 
$.300,856.0.1, this amount with cancellations 
mid re-ln.suranees deducted leaves $211,- 
0.37.08, or an Increase of $72,000.00 over 
last year, which your Lfirectoi-s consider 
satisfactory.

On the other hsnd, losses are $«.3../H,.h, 
as against. $86.803.62 In 1901; and the per
centage of losses to premium im^oiue Is 
under 35 per cent. The net underwriting 
profit was $6.3.163.54, or. Including Interest 
on Investments and rent, $68,192.67. .

The very large Increase In the business 
transacted this year, and especially the 
very gratifying Increase In the net profits, 
fully justifie* the <*>ntidence dxpreased by 
your Directors 1n the last annual report.

During the year the c ompany purchased 
the property oil the corner of Sparks and 
Bank-streets with t!he Intention of utilis
ing It for the offices of the company a* 
soon as onr prônent lease expires. All of 
which Is respect forty submitted.

CHARLES MAGEE, President.

Money to Loan
thau~160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each,

Beef. forequarter», cwt.. .$» 00 to $6 00 eows'd $4.!*? to P$5 per ’ cwt., and
Beef, hlndquortere, cwt.. 7 .»o X }™ «tags, to per rn1.
Mutton, carcase, per cwt. 0 On O 97 WtUlam Ix-rhok bought 125 fat cattle at
Veals, carcase, per cwt... 7 60 X }£., 1 $4.40. to $4.75 per cwt. for exporters and
yearling lambs, dreascd.lh. 0 0>% u wt, $3.90 to $4 per ewt. for common to medium
Dressed hogs. cwt.. 7:'.. i a 00 hulchera, ami *4 to $4.25 for fair to good.
Sows, per cwt....................... 6 00 6 30 and Ï4.4U to $4.60 for choice picked lots.

---------- Dunn Bros, bougut «0 exporters, 1360
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. lha. each, the pick out of three loads of

cattle at $5 per cwt, less $10 on the lot;
HaV haled car lots. ton..$8 50 to $9 00 1 export bull, 1600 lbs., at $4.26; 1 exportStraw baled, car lota, ton. 5 00 6 75 c*w,*1380 lbs., at $4.25 per cwt.
lifatc-cs ear lots... .........100 110 Messrs. Alex. Hussel of Unlonvllle,
Butter ^lalfv, lb. rolls......... 0 19 0 20 William Grant of Markham bought 1 load
Bmt": tube, per lh.............. O 18 0 19 of 45 yearlings at $3.65 per cwt. These

, Butter creamery lh. rolls. 0 22 0 24 were bought lor the purpose of shippiug  , . ,.! Butte?' creamery, hexes... 0 22 0 23 to the Northwest. ■ The annual general meeting of the Share-
» nual General Meeting of nutter bakers' tub..............  ti 15 0 16 Zeagman & Sen bought 15 mixed butch- holders was held at the head ofnce of the

This Corporation wm SgaVw-uïï.’d«..!.............0 25 .... ers. 800 lbs. each, at $3.25..lo $«.75 per Company, nt Ottawa. nnTucsday, the 3rd

iïhlu et Ce II,.4 SÇ'eeJ1' yrell'pw" '".'.Ï.V.Ï.'.'.Ï.. ° -W* o n»n ' Vrewler.l & il......... .. tirereht 3 WM, "Jj Amoee relrere prereul were Aleeere. ti.. B.

SSjrsKis^sSM: . . . . . . . - s g in eeacs?B.gvaare>$sr” s» arTueedl19(IO at 12 o'clock noon. Honey ner lbP ................0 08 o Oil Wesley Dunn bought 140 sheep at $8.80 Powell. M.P.P.. Claude Mcl-achnn. 1).
> **?' <h' reception of the Financial i{0Sey (actions), each............0 12-4 0 15 per cwt,. 870 tombs at $6 per cwt. and 12 Murphy M.p p r Ko**. r‘ ,,

ratemnt andRc^rt of «h» D-rectors —rw„ol 'Æ^&Mught 225 lambs at $«.50 «
’ fo”the6 trana.La"n of ! Ctorier. 85 $TMh*3'™ «° " Z\'£JL ^ ^ ,nd ^

°r ?^ber business as may be brought past H'o'O s're'1. JJjJjlThw wno"Tab P u- J- Collins bought i load of exporters.
Hides, Skins, burs,-Deerskins, Woo., tat 2 ]bs pa || 54.7.$; u steers. 1250 lbs.

‘luhe'c.ose of the Annual Moetlng a Sld’es!'xo. 1 steers. Inspected...................$0 08 *$. « mi
«Allai General Meeting of Sharehold- utiles, No. -_* steers. Inspected................ 0 m paph , £150 Der cwt 20 mixed cit-

**7“ beor.uhbmf«enddbT thë SS% ïo! k Kfc-:::::: Æ ^ ^ ™ ">«• f°»-a

r^tom. . „£ UTt'7î.«r^t4ÎU“pîSI%?^ ..........
geo. H. Smith, Secretary. Deacons (dairies), each “ bulcHcr cows, 105O lbs. eudi. at $3.40; JS [y,R, re-lnsuranee and cancellations

Sheepskins ................................ *n rs 1 o 16 cows. 1025 lbs. each, at $3.15; 6 cows. 1000
Moo], fleece ..............................oio i, mix Ihs. each, at $3-35: 7 butchers, 1160 lbs. interest on Inrmtments
Wool, unwashed ................... .. 0 09tx 0004 parh $4.50; 5 butcher bulls, 1050 lhs.
Tallow, rendered ................... 0 05% o 00,1 rn,.|, flf f:t 25.

.... H. Mayhêe & Son bought 12 feeders, 960
Chicago Market». ]b». each, at. $4 per cwt. |

tMclntyre & Marshall), 21 George Itounree bought for the Harris 
reports the following duo | A1,a(lo1r ,•„ pr, cattle, as follows: 1 lo.nl 

t uaiious on e Chicago Board of Trade , fnlr batcher cattle, 1100 lhs. each, at $4.25» I2i-ense KVes ■ ‘"
to-dnv ■ 1 load 1020 lbs. each, at $4.15; 1 load. 110» Fire Losses ami AdjustmentsOpen. High. Low. Close. n,|, p-a,.h. at $3.H0 per cwt... less $4; 10 Commissions and Expenses of Management 
Wheat- cattle at $4 per cwt.; 20 common butchers, Be pahs to Real LslalÇ. 2 ' LV'' '()'ffl"

M„v .................... 79 79Ça 79 79* ;ll tn £4 £Pr cwf. Provision for depreciation In value of Goa 1 s liana and urnce
July .................... 74* <4* 71% 74% James Armstrong bought 14 m-llcli cowa Furniture ....................................................................... .............................

Col'll - .and springers at $23 to $59 each.
Mac .................... 44% 45 44% 44% x\ llllam McClelland bought 8 cattle, 1100
ja,lv ............... 43% 43% 43% 43% |he pa,-!,, at *4.60: 1 exporter, 1200 lhs. Surplus of Earnings for 1602

Oats'- , caeh. at $5: 1 Toad. 1000 Ihs. each at $3.90 Reserve for Reinsurance ....
ynv .................... 36% 87% 36% 3,% and $5 over on the lot; 1 load, 980 lbs. each,
Jul'v ..................... 32% 33 32% 32% at $4 per cwt.

Pork— . , John Rowland bought 1 load of exporters,
.May ...................16 82 16 82 16 75 16 .0 1300 lha. each, at $4.75 per cut.
julv ...................16 25 16 30 10 25 16 25 Wilson. Murby & Ma.vhee. commission

Lard - sales agents, made the following sales: 1
Mav .................. 9 40 9 42 9 3.» 9 3i [nag Qf exporters, 1300 lhs. each, at $4.i5; ——- - T> .inr 1001j,,lv ..................  9 25 9 3» 9 25 9 25 jr ||Kbt exporters. 1180 lhs. curb, nt $4.00; Rn]anee at 31st Decomhr, 11* 1 ..

n:t ‘ c hiitchprs 8f>if lhs rauh at $4" 6 butcbprs. Bfl'lnnce of Rpvpdub T‘' "J ’i/iaq
M ,V ___  ....9 17 9 17 9 10 0 10 10m lhs. each, at $4.45: 8 butchers. 1000 Dividend Sto. Z Bfrebto.lot January,
Jul'v .................. 0U2 6 03 uvu 9 02 p,,. e„Bh, at $4.50: 2 butchers, KG lbs. Balance carried Forward.......... ..

World Office. _ „ " ---------- - each, at $4.25: 11 butchers. 1000 lbs. each
Friday Evening. Feb. C. Chicago Gossip. at $4; 2 export bulls, 11100 llw. each, at

A t jvsrnool wheat futures closed %d to %d A j Wright fc Co. had the followhig $4.20: .19 atm-kers, 340 lbs. each, at $3.6o;
* s ^ab iv than yesterday uud corn in- #rom (T|ii,ac,. this evening : sheep at $4,1.> per ewt- .h.sher to-day t an ) from t itle ago turn „.orp fll.nl to-day. |Ab. .7. Sevens & Co., live stork commission

‘TrVarts wh%t ïimm S are quoted 5 ccn- ' * ht0 vV htoher. t nder this influence dealers, report the f'dlnwlng s,ale":
iSour tat n res 15 centimes KflS? it.^. It $3^°ï

Mav wheat vlosnl %c higher n.nf,n( that n large amount w-a* for s;*le rhelce butcher heifer. 1220 lhs.. nt $5, 6
..»-=«6- asn sssmy&R «%.*

Mtocèîpts at Chicago today: Wheat. 30. n,„md?? of the sesslL. The fluctuations a. $3.65: 2 milch rows at $42 each: 104 
«•cS&ï «»« -C8-. rack- tM Xi. % feS ^

U»1iS TnSihf"wm”k Ca year ?unvdM%. °^hPtNorthTcst‘continues toV-w j 7. taW choice quallty^llS Jha.

‘She N K. l'alrbank Company given the a êmi°^"he “general tone of market was export ewe at $4.15 per cwf.; 1 ram at $.1,25
«tld's" stock of bird on Feb 1 at 153.871 flrni| offering at 45e were liberal, and stop- per cw . ». rvonald rnmmlsalon sales- Interest due and accrued...........
tierces, âs compared wilh 111.65.1 tl'rcce ^.,1 llle Advance. We believe In higher Whaley A l>o , Rents due and accrued .............
„ Jaa. 1 and 207,703 tierces a year ago whpn 1hP shipping season opens., men sold. 30 exporters, WOO tbs enen. at Agwtg. ,,alfln<w, .................... ................................................
«,1 110.453 tierces two lears ago. Vntii then a scalping deal la probable. i 17'butchers 1060 lh«. Office Kiirulture snd Goed.a Plane ■■■■■,.........................,?'n8 "8

Tradatrcet s weekly shipments: Wheat. .oais A strong market, with buying by I s. ea, h at $LflO ^ 1, hut,n"*- Deducted for depredation ..................... Z......................... 1,038 ,.8
refined su- & P"r«, StâT'A T

glx inP two-pound bags has burn lowered ü nuPnt!on to the congested condition of oî'taao^aml' $*1 wcî ri Wohlrs"
F^a^îo'toto"8” Hrfl 8 PaDy mmtnntotlon ^n”'^"SSR-T MW?" „V 2rt. îf'ATtodî iSnî
“Liverpool receipts of wheat during the sharpPadvance. The program wto proimbljr '"'jh. at to.30; « ;2Phtoat $375-*1

American mVÛm n“f th^pStoS! S' W
„rn during the past three days, 120,600 provisions- The market was dull within cow, nt $fl, 19 sheep at $3.J0 per cwt. 
centals Weather line. , , „ a narrow range: conditions unchanged, "ni)

1. L. Mitchell k Co. received the follow,- 2l.ep0 hogs received. Prices a shade low-
lag advice from Chicago to-day: Ho will pr’ There was a free selling by local bulls. 
hav« a much better market lu May wheal. These Interests"5rc only waiting tor a mud- 
Buy May wheat on all breaks for jurrierate dPcnIlc to gt In again.
'“Argentine reports say Interior localI'raTnTX Nc1T y0rk Grain and Prodove.
ere reported. The hear has been the high- v"ork Feb 6.—Flour—Receipts, 24,- New Tork, Feb. 6.—Beeves—Receipts,
pto^of“wheat i^imooo t«s. ' ''''Butk^hSt8'«e.rfdSfl. Rrî 242S:/t«rs Arm, generall^lOc War; (»

nVbv'6 Argentine wheat shipments. 1„- 9“ « wheat receipts, 11,400 hush- mon to choice steers, $4.45 to $u.6v; bulls,
200.060 bushels: maize, 104,000 bushels. ovar. 1 ggn (xw) bushels. Market general- $3,25 to $4.70; cows, $2 to $3 40. Exports | peny;

LoiMon—Close—Wheat on passage hnyers ■ ' , (alriT active on higher English to-morrow, 1610 cattle, 25 sheep^uid 0250 i Gentlenten.— R , f .v, Coumatv have been audited hv ns. thatIndifferent operators: No. J hard Man <u,eTinR nnd small Argentine ship- quarters of beof. Calves, rcWpts, 82; W, hereby ^f/Jhh,„.Bpn^e,pn%„nUn3M!p to^31st December, 1902, and we
passage. 31s; No. I northern Man JOs Od. “ ,hnn cinerted. May, 82 l-16c to , veals steady to strong; western calves firm; the touchers and Securities hate neen exa.iuncu up iv F>li. ‘jus Od: Miirch, 30s 10^d. Mflize on juiv 7ql^c to TO’At1. Rye, steady, i veuis, $5 to $9.50; western calves, $3.35; | find the tvhole earofully kept and coir ct.

, paseage. quiet but steady. Spot, Ameri- receipts, 140 000 bushels: sales, 60,- j little calves. $4 to $4.50; barnyard do.,
cwt. mixed. 33s Od. im,hets Market quiet, but well sus- nominal. Sheep and lambs, receipts, 198:1:

Paris Close-Wheat, tone firm: T».,_-ref SSL-d on li-bt contract stocks, steadier good sheep strong; others steady; lambs 
,c. May and Aug.. 23f 30c. Hour, ione i,. " d the -wheat advance. May Biclflrm; no good stock sold; sheep, to to *4.80;
m: Feb., 30f 4rec; Slay and Aug., 30f 80c. Oats, receipts. 82,500 bushels; ; export sheep (part, wethers), *5.30: medium
Antwerp- Wheat—Spot, steady. No. A ,)„ii hot' sleadv Sugar raw, Wendy: fair : lambs, $6 to $6.30. Hogs, receipts. $167;
. W.> 16%f. refining 3%c to 3 3-ldc: centrifugal, 90 State hogs $T.2G; mixed western, $6.90.

„ f,*, “%e; molasses sugar, 2!%e to 2 1516c;
Lending: Whënt Market*. refined, steady: «rushed, $5.26; powdered. East Bnffnlo Lire Stock. -

Following are the closing quotation» at SA7$: granulated, $4.85. Coft.ee, steady; p--9,t Buffalo, N.Y., Feb. 6—cattle—Ré
important wheat centrea to-day : N6. 7 Rio.. 5%c. Lead, quiet, Moo;, firm. ceipte, 76 head"; steady. Vetrls. receipts,

Cash. Mav. Jnlr. nop, quiet. 25» head; 50c higher: fops, $9.25 to $9.75:
New York .......................« .... 82% 79% ------- -- common to good, $5.50 to $9. Hogs ro-
Cblesge........................................ 79% 74% New York Dairy Market. ceipts. 5100 head; active; ydrkers f»c to
Toledo ................................. 78% 81% 70% ... York Feb. 6.—Butter—Steady;, re- IQc higher; others steady; pigs. $7 to $7.05;
Dricth. No. 1 Nor.......... 76% 78% .... >rnt< 7737: prices unchanged. heavy, $7.15 to $7.20; few. $7.25; medium, : income Tor 1001

---------- I ' Cheese—Firm ; receipts, 1157; prices un- $7.10 to $7.15; yorkers. $7.10 to $7.20: It was $211.93,. or an
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ! ehguged ! '""ghs, $6 to $6.25; stags. $5 to $5.25. over fifty per cent.

! Eggs—Easier- receipts. 3091; State andshevp and lambs, receipts, 840» head: sheep The fire losses for 1902 were $i3.304,
Flonr-Ogilvle's Hungarian $4.50: Ogil Pennsylvania, fancy selected, white, 20c; steady: lambs 10c to 15c higher; fop lambs, whlch are $13.500 less tllian the previous

vle's Glenora Patent $4.20; ôgilvte's Roval ,iP average best. 24c: do., fair to good, ; $ti>>5 to $6.85; culls to çood, $4.25 to $6.50; | rear, notwithstanding the large IncreaseBatin', $™o! cartels! bags included, de- %,■ te'A: western and Kentucky, best, yearlings, $6.25 to «% ewe.. $4.20 to ,.,’ie volume of business: the percentage 
livered on track. Toronto and equal points. 22%e: do., ftilr fo good, 2tc to 22c; aouth- $4.50, top m]xed sheep, $4.50 to $4.75; culls of losses to net income being under thlrty-
Meuttoba bran s icked, $20 per ton. Shorts, Pn prime, 22c: inferior, fresh, 19c to 20c; to good, $2.2j <0 $4.40, gyP ;or cent.
sacked $22 per ton. i refrigerator, 15c to 18c. ----------- TIh- net profits In 1001 were X.ifWi, anuaatxro, e— 1 I_______ ! —u— Chicago Live Stock, In 1102 they were $68.102. after writing off

Wheat-lied and white are worth 70c to J Liverpool Grain and Produce. Chicago, Feb. 6.—Cattle- Receipti, 2500; $1638 for depredation in office furniture
middle freights: goose, 67c: Man No. j v iVPrD001, Feb G—Wheat, spot. No. 2 good to prime steers, $4.50 to $5.75; poor : an I plans. . , . s r nprVprPT Powell. First Vlee-Pre-

1 bard. 87 e. grinding In transit; No. 1. rc,i western winter, firm. 6s 2d: No. 1 j to medium. $3 to $4.40: Stockers and feed- : Out. of tills amount, »? onbehalf of OveDfrotors. replied,
Ntrthern, 85%e. northern spring, quiet, 6s 0*d: No. 1 Cal , ers. $2.30 to $4.50: cows. $1.40 to $4.40; : dividends. $30.180- put aside reserve <m rident on nena^ or ^ „ng vPry

steady 6s n%d l’ulare^ firm: March, heifers. $2/25 to $4.60: cannera, $1.40 to the increased liabilities to pdley holders )l|'«n,l" °gt ‘htc /t ,he »ud of years, the
Barley-No. 3 extra, for export, 47c, and ya 4,]'; Mav, 6$2%d:i July, nominal. Corn. '$2.50; hulls. $2 to $4.25: . nlves. $3.50 to leaving $28.CC6 to go to the credit of profit 1 leased tha^. at ^h8|>|(°h fn lsh(W,- „ot only

No. 3 at 42c for export. I spot, quiet:-American mixed. 4s 5d Future» $7.73: Texas-fed steers. $3 50 to $4.25. and loss. ____ -ith in iarge Increase In buriness, but a auhstan-
---------- firm- March. 4s 41-id: May, 4s 2%d; July, Hogs—Receipts to-day, 24.000; to morrow. In calculating reserve »e eompHM wit” m large nur rear's operations.

Oats New oats are quoted at 31e for No. - nf mjnal 18.000: left over, 4000: mixed and butch- tlhe Dominion Government requIrenuntR. t !V JjL,lar Lsoliitlon' thanking the Mann-
2, north, and 38c cast, for No. 1, and 34c, H ints-Short cut. dull. 51s. Bacon, Cum- ers, $6.65 to $7: good to choice, heavy, which are more severe than Is ccms!dried A *”4 a , office staff the general and
at Toronto. - i borl ,nd eu” qn I et. 47s: short rib, quiet, $6.05 to $7.12%: rough, heavy, i$0.70 -Ô necessary, and we always use the same ,h^Conroany. foTttielr Are ——»■

48s- short clear hacks, quiet. 47s: should- $0.90; light, $0.40 to $6.65; bulk of sale», figures In our statement to the sharehold other a gen s r SSPq The Manager 1 HUDSON BAY 8HARBB Carrie1!on
Peas—Sold tor milling purposes at 73%c sq.mre.nuletlSs 6d Cbeese-Amerl- $6.60 to 6.80. ^ ers as we do in the return to the Instil and :seaL ™ next pxssen. a ne a. g I 6 Pointe Margaln or on Option,

west. (.ari finest white and colored, firm, 62a 6d. Sbeep-Reeelpts. 5000 sheep end lambs ance Department, and l am glad to he able briefly rri>lletl. appointed I Special pamohlcr regarding this
--------- Unseed oil. 20ir SI. steedy to strong; good to choice wethers. ! to assure the shareholder» that if It wciei Mr. Jaa. 'à 1 j-^ Tfar I free on application.__  ., Toronto.

Bye—Quoted at about 50c. middle. votlon seed >11. Hull refined, spot, quiet, $4,50 to $5.50: fair to choice mixed, $3.50 necessary to re insure all our outstanding si dltor fix- t ulng ; rraanlmons- I R. C. BROWN, *'ti^i'ffinr°Mem-
---------- 22s°4'X-d Tallow. Australian In London, to $4.50: native lambs. $4.50 to $6.50 west-! risks, or to liquidate the huslness. wehave ! Th'- Roa^d of I'l^^Tl,cw7a,pk'™"n^h ■ Correspondents: GreeniKtriflln.

Own Canadian. 51.• for new, on track at rf,, 44“' ern lambs, $4.75 to $6.25. , I more than sufflrient aeoets on hand at tlie f taHriri '.'r y é M»,” M p I bars London Stock Exchange.
Toronto, and No. 3 American at 53c. du“- ----------- ---------- present moment to dr; tt without touching. JohnJ * M^g^hl'nl, jl.e

--------- LOCAL LIVE STOCK. British Cattle Market». the peld-ap capital. M e have a well estab-j Alton rfl ^ Mpr açhl|n, w. S.
Bran City mills sel, branint $16.50. and ---------- London. Feb. 6,-Llve rattle unchanged at ' H/'10'1 ”,n,Lclr?d"?nl’™ ïnd^^ In Newfound^ Ode'll C Berk He v Powell. M.P.P.. C. C.

aborts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. | Thp n||) of )h.p af0Pk amounted to 64 12e to 13%e per lb. for American steers, j has now rea -hef such Ray. C. Boss, and Bennett Roonraon,!. M.
Oatmeal At $4 In bags, and $4.10 In 1 carloads all tom. composed of 558 . 0(11% 32, v. ppr „ ? refrlgei-ator beef^'oc to'^l'lc ! a 'oiume. and !s so ddvtded and spread over P. , mPPUng of the hoard,

,ra“k- 10ro"t0; 912 ,l,WP e"d ,am" and Swesed Æ fl-" flt 13& -

CATTL~Ê~MARKET NEWS. & 5SF5K wl « S^sK^vST ‘n<1 8eC°Ud
loads bring offered. In reference to ftp- charge against the

Trade was fairly good for butchers, but firm of D-unn Bros./for breaking the mar- 
v.-i-r slow for cxmirters - £f’t bv'!,j'' p^alost h^ing business after 5

Prices iorfexporters were unchanged from IM™n Fi ve an explanation
vt-sierdav's quotations ranging from $1.50 Th W orl l reporter. Mr. Dunn said that 
to *4 77* '/tie one lot of so, which was lh'1 rattle were bought by his brother be

Receipts of farm prrsluee were 1300 bush- . f : • Wl,alev & McDonald, at »5 per ' p p.m,, but as ,1) cattle had to bn
els of grain. 30 loads of bay. 3 loads of '. . ' .he lot. uml quoted be- selected out of Ihree loads. It took much
straw, 4U0 dressetl liogs. a few lots of ap- , • ' Î ,, I'hurwlay evening. The, time to do it, and tt might nave been after
pies. ,H well as butter, eggs amt poultry. .1 p fm ,hc best exporters offer-1 the regulation hour when tho cattle were

Wheat-Eight hundred and fifty bush»la 'p.-a-l llT ihP load v.-as $4.i',"> per cw.. i weighed, 
sold as follows: White, 300 liuaneis at 72'.iiC ,, acvouiit of the light run of butchers’ '1 he usual complaint» against tho Grand
to 7444c; red. 300 bushels sold at 72c to : („ |t.e lrifpj wcr(. fir,n at Thursday's quo- Trunk Railway by drover» for the many
73c: spring, one load sold at 70c. ; Eon's ' which arc given below. delays and poor time made could be lic.'lr,!

Barley—One load Bold ut 4t»%c per bushel, j 'A‘ fc^ ,ot ot‘ Ipe5Prs am] slockers found as usual to-day. The firm of Wilson. Mur-
U»ta—Four hundred bushels sold at 36*4v. rp-a„aiP at PO-rei ,.rices when the quality , by ,Sr Maybee complained of having a carIlay—Thirty loads sold at *12 to $15 I'''r L P:m^rPa K ‘ , i load of cattle consigned 10 them from

tm for timothy and $5 to $9 per ton for ‘‘’a,-...1 «a m'||,u cows and springers jtold Hawkston» on Tilitrsdav. which .did. not 
e-ever and mixed hay., 1 ... e.,q ,.iy, ......1, ( arrive nt the market until 5 a.m. Friday.

Straw—'Three loads sold at $9 to $10 per ‘ J’lu> vun stiepp anJ iambs was not Hut the worst part of tt was ufler getting 
t0“-. . , » I large and prices were firm, but unchanged t„ the yard oppo.-ite the Cattle Market they

l otatoes—Prices unchanged from quota- fv, m 3 hurwlai The highest priée quoted could not get the trainmen te place the 
irons given In table fol. |amhs was $5.:’5 per cwt. tor a choice, car at the slip to unload the rattle, which

Dressed Hogs Deliveries of about 400 , , w-c|*h1iig US lbs, each, sold by B. J. w-eve left In an open car from » a.m. to
dressed hogs sol,I si $,.75 1„ $8 for h-av.v, stcvens & v« 8 3» a.m., three hours and a half in thean, $8.25 ,0 $8.60 per cwt. for choice light $h Veal calves sold readily at un- e.dd.

ij' , . , ■ . .rere, , — 'changed quotations. ! ’iliere arc many drove'-» d« well as
Harris. .1r.. bouglit -TO lings for -J ll(? hogs' was fairly large, prices 1 business men coming to the. market who

|%B« rriS Abattoir at the above,quota- in thp m,inilng held fairly steady, but In : have no plaee to write or do counting ’ln-
. _», ... - n . I the afternoon the market broke, and tlie 1 jpgs Hiev go Into private offices. Would it

nent^rAn1 ddy 1 %ht «-jO hogs at above vx|1,.,.,c,1 ln,,h ,,1.,,.,. Mr. Harris slated 1 not ,,p ft g(K>d npt 0( the civic ceuimlttee
Xreli™° M,|  . , ,, that the highest price for selects was $5.90 t1 rmvi,io a table or desk with pen. ink

" Att^Sro ,&Sd T&r, "”d„rper f0r ,be a*xoma»int'OÜ °r t,,e
ri™ n'h't'PIISP,l,al|'I|v°SVimbV' „rprwwflrp V i »hlpnPers are w orth $4.50 to $4.75; medium lL
daps choice qiiâlity apples aro off«*vP«l. «xTunrttira ci •>■; $140 ^ e . /-•Trice» range all the way from 75c In $2 : K°Mrt RrMa -iîhn!ce heavy export bulls Priaoner Dragged Into Coart.
M" ',hK- bulk SC,""S “l :,hnut sn'q$4 25: llght Vxport boll». New York, Feb. b-The taking
♦l-.iO per hi»!, , S-'i.riO to $.‘S 7,"i vev cwt. testimony in the trial of William

Kp^-A few lots of strictly new-lald ogg, ' nurchcrs" tvittV* <’boice picked lots of Hooper Young, charged with the murder 
ut. -v: rr rZOn* a - » . . . ! imtchers* onitlo, equal in quality to best * %,jrs Anna Pulitzer last September,

,.,re 3, rr;,, es a z a mt ssvvss larvsst œss : ws^MîtjSLîruSsSéjsfssar ” ; s% %.%gtsxvsssr eü irur.iK atasus
urein— m $3.r,o-. rough. $2.80 to $8; caoners, at ham, a real estate dealer, as the eiev

,$f> 72*4 to $f> 74% $2.(10 to $2.ïH‘». 2 2 enth and twelfth jurors. Young, whose
. o 72 0 72 Exporter* and Butchers, mixed—Load of' appearance was slightly improved, was
. 0 TO .... mixed butchers and exporters sold at j . lf half carried into court by
; Î 8 î M ^erSders, 10») to 1100 lbs. each, u deputy sheriff and at once sank down
. 0 78% .... <ire worth $4.25 to $4.40. and light feeders, in his wonted listless attitude.
. 0 52% .... 800 to !*X) lbs. each, $3.80 to $4.20 per
.0 40% .... cwt.
. 0 3<VA .... Stockera—Stockers. 500 to 700 lbs. each.
. 0 55% .... Rood quality, aro worth $3 to $3.25 per

cwt.: off colors and poor quality of the 
same weight ore worth $2.75 to $3 per

» » on
Preah Itiea4a— At x a* Rate of Interest

On City, Suburban or farm Property
For full particulars apply to

.-UtOoÆ
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is £ A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St, East. Te'. Mail 233'.

OIL-SMELTER—MINES

Butchart & Watson
Confederation Life Building,Toronto. 

BRANCH MANAGERS

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Dividrrd paying Stocks.

Original iox’cxtmeiits ecured and guaranteed.

and902,

ANNUAL meeting

4

CHARTERED BANKS.

OSLER l HAMMOND
StoclMets and Financial Agent»

I Dominion Bank
TORONTO.OTTAWA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Statement tut Slat December, 1902..of Jang.

lorl a-street, 
to Generîï

12King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on Lon-ion, Hing., 
New Tors Montreal and Toronto Excnaoi 
bought and sold on commission.
E.B Oiler.

H. C. Hammond,

4$2,90a,000CAPITAL 
RESERVE LUND • $2,900,000REVBXT7E.

801
?» A. Smith. 

r. G. OSLBM
............$500,856 65
.. .. 88,910 57 Branches and Agencies throughout Canada 

and United Siales.
Drafts Hnd Ivetters of Credit issued on all parts 

of the world, nnd a General Bahking Busi
ness iransacied.

HEAD BfTICE-COR. KINO AMO YONOE.
T. G. BROUGH. General Manager

L theTalsh. De

Kelvin Mo 
[Moore, the 
H alsh. de- 
bus against 

T "d In th, 
[to the un- 
[ h day of 
|o the said 
pbute ih- 
Pg the par- 
ard to th, 
then have 

[or said as. 
In any pvr. 

they shall

— $211.937 08 
.... 4.370 43

658 70 THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Rents 216,066 21

ÆMILIC8 Jarvis. EowardCrontx. 
John B. Kii.oour. C. K. A. Goldman, ^ 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.EXPENDITURE. Dealers in City DreeseU 
Order» So-

246Wholesale
'Reef, Sheep and Hog».
llcllcd.

J, G.
. .$ 3.645 98 

73.304 57 
. 60.518 90

665 51

16-21 King Street West. Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKÇRS

Municipal and other Dcbeniurei Bought 
and bold. ed

- O
Hay Wheat Strengthens and May Oats 

' Touch the Highest Price 
Yet Reached.

argentine shipments INCREASE

Capita! Paid Up, 
$1,000,000 

Reserve Fund.
$1,000,000

DIRECTORS : 
A.E.Amos.Proflident 
Rev. Dr. Warden,

Vice-President 
T. Brndshixw,

C. D- Massey.
J. S. Mooro

Head Olllce and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Dlutribiattnar Depot*

35 Jarvis St.~St. Lawrence Market.

1.688 58
$148.77.3 54

G. A. CASEI
.. $68.162 67 
.. 36.186 46

IJ
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)B. J. STEVENS 6 C0„1

STOCK BROKER............. $82.006 21Carried to the credit of Profit and Lob».................'cutore,
U Toronto.
>' of J a mi- LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.

Consignment* of Cat-tie, Sheep and Hogs are 
Rolicited. Careful and personal Attention will 
he given. Quick «aléa and prompt return* will 
be made. Telegraphic repons nnd market 
paper furnished on npnlioation. Add 
Room» 10 and 18 Exolianer Build.

In., fame Market, Toronto.
Itofrronce : Dominion Bank. Kather-atreet 

bfHnch, and Citizens* Bank of Buffhlo.N . Y.

Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New Tork. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TOHOHTO.

PROFIT AND LOSS .ACCOUNT. -
end Perle Prive» Hisher— 

General Market» and 
Comment,

BRANCHES :
1 and 8 King St. B , - 
Dundas and Arthur Sts., 

Bast Toronto. Ont. 
Biuesele, Ont.
Milton, Ont. 

Petrol ea. Ont.

yverpeolIGBORGB ' 
ff Toronto,

put to the 
lv'.'7. ehnp- 
lers having 
rirRv Wll.
if Torohto, 
(tant, who 

"f Decern- 
-ronto, art 
h day of 

F, prepaid.A Welling! 
k for the 
pelr Chvla 
Id descrip, 
kir claim, 
rs. It any,

after such 
kutors will 
of the de- 
H thereto, 
h of which

they will 
k the said 
ny person 
■ shall not 

I of dlatrl.

lr of Jai>

. $64,347 72 

4,000 00
Toronto.$32.406 21 

36.341 31 ( ’...........V W. G. JiFFBAT. D. S. CxaSELg
(Member Toronto Stock Exchanged$68,347 72 *68.347 72

I l a JAFFRAY & CASSEL8
WHALEY O

MCDONALD,
STOCK BROKERS.

ASSETS. , F. W. BAILLI$, General Manager. 
W. IX ROSS. Afrst. General Manager.

Order» promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.16

Cash - Phone Main 7311 TORONTO ST... .. $ 124 07 
. . . . 16.490 21On hand .....................  .........................

On deposit in Bank of Ottawa......... .
Investments—

Municipal
Government................................................

Municipal Debenture*...... ..................
Dominion Government Securities 
Railway and other Debentures
Rank Stocks ........... ........................
Real Estate,.

THESOVEREICN BANK 
OF CANADA.

4- $16,614 84 LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

•old on Commission. Prompt, careful 
andpersonal attention given to consign 
ments of atoak. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office -3j Wellington-Avenue. Toron 

i. Bel erenoe Dominion Baux. 5»
TELEPHONE. PARK 78T.

Debentures deposited with the Dominion

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

$.-Anon oo
10.162 50 
10.106 00 

.. 43.W <Y>

.. 20,362 50.. 2*>.noo no
Head Office - Toronto

Manning Arcade.
GEN. MANAGER

.V $160,461 00 
556 02 
681 31 

16,811 33

PRESIDENT _______ -____

H. S. HOLTl D. M. STEWARTGEO.PUDDY MBMBBRS
New York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented In Toronto by

Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts Issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed5,000 no
36Hoge, Beef, Ete.I

$200.224 90 
...... 36.341 M 113 JARVIS STREETBalance .... SPADER & PERKINS,$236,306 41ti

PT,

““KL”"THE BOTH BANK
U. S. STEEL

roronto.
Executor» Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board or TradeLIABILITIES.

.$100.000 00

. 2.-837 71
863 IS . 4.000 no

OOVRT 
state of J. G. BEATY,Capital Stock ........... ............. ,............••••’•

Due other companies for re-lnsurance .
Unadlusted fire losses ..........................
Dividend No. ......................................................

CATTLE MARKETS. OF CANADA ! Manager,
BiitleH Market* Steady for Oalttle 

With Sheep Firm and Higher. 21 MELINDA ST.nt to R.& 
rail tore aûd 
t estate of 

deceased, 
y at Janit
or before 

>38, to de» 
ro Messrs, 
ving-street 
executili 

f the said 
addresses, 
alms, and 
been held, 

1st day o3 
utrix will 
in of the 
9 entitled 
he claims 
hen have 

laJl not be 
of whoa* 

d notice. 
nAN,
lecutrix. -J 
f7,14,21

$ 2,481 iOOO

. 2,509,624

. 14,000,000

Capital paid up ..........
Reserve and Undivided Pro-$107.700 66 

128.865 55
Isrued free upon request. Also

6Branch Office : Board of Trade 
Building Rotunda."A Ellmpse of Wail Street and Its Markets"

Jacob Berry & Co.
Re-insurance reserve $286.566 41 fits

-Deposits ...... ■and Shareholders of tiha Ottawa Fire Insurance Cora-To the Tresident, Directors
42 Branche» throughout Caufida ; 

Agencies in New York City and 
Havana,. Cuba. .

Toronto Branch
COBSÈR YOXGE and WELLINGTON 

STREETS.

W. F. BROCK, Acting Manager.
General Banking business transacted. 

Commercial and Savings Accounts so
licited. 2467

A. E. WEBB & CO.Members New York Consolidated Stock Ex
change. Now York Produce Exchange.

Established 1886. 82 St Francole
Xavier St.. Montreal
New York. Philadelphia. Hartford. Bouton 

matter» gladly

'
I ,(Toronto Stock Exchange!

Stocke purchœed for cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Moaivefllond New York Exchangee.

9 TOF.ONTO STREET.

I
P. LARMCiXTF. F.F.A. (Can.).
JAS. F. CUNNINGHAM, F.C.A. (Can.). I1Ottawa, January 30th, 1903.

Information on financial 
furnished.do not wish to ralee hope* of targe divi

dende In U*1 nrar future, as it whould l>e, 
and I am sure will hr, the policy of the 
directors tp build up u targe 
protection to both policy holders and share- 
hiofldere.

In explanation of the item of tho $30,600 
mortgage on real estate—the property was 
bought subject to this mortgage bearing 
4V* per <*ent. Interest. The company offer, 
ed to par it off, but the mortgagees de
clined to accept the money without a sub- 
stRntlal bonus.

It was then moved by the President, sec
onded by Mr. C. Berkeley PoweEL that the 
Directors* Report ami Fnanrial Statements 
just read be received and adopted.—Car
ried.

A resolution w.ie then passed, thanking 
the President. Vb-e-Preelaente and Direc
tors for their care aud attention to the in
terests of the Company during the past

John Stark X Co.The I'reeident, Mr. Charte» Magee, then 
said: V
Gentlemen,— ___

1 think we may congratulate onrselves 
as Shareholders on the rewrite# theyear» 

îevealed by the etatement just

J. LORNE CAMPBELL & CO.,
28-30 JORDAN ST.. TOR ONTO. 

J.Lorne Campbell.
Members Toronto fltoekExchanare, 
Members Chicasro Board of 3 rade, 

ial facilities for executing orders 
don and New York.

reserve as a MEMBtflS Of TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEi

STOCKS BOUGHT î SOLD8. Roaeellbusiness, as 
; read. ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL. NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.In 1901 the gross premium Income was 
$190,000, and in 1902 It was $300.860. or an 
Increase ot fifty per '«''.. whilst 'he net 

$139,037 and for 1902 
increase o# a little

-in IreOn- Call Options196.

26TORONTO S1..TORONTO«
ivnsIRBDIT.

BAINES & KILVERT
C.C. Balaes (Member Toronto Stack ^change
nnv and Fell stocks on London. New ïork 
Montréal and Toronto Stock Exchangee.

246 28 Toronto Street

The following are the quotations on Call 
Options for one, two nnd three months 
ft om I/ondon, Eng. :

st the e»« 
r. late ot 
deceased, 

Lo on the 
kereby re- 
L Solicitor 
f Robert 
culnrs, in 
fvfore the 
[hich date 
distribute 
kmgst the 
bring had 
ho under»

CALL OPTIONSEnd End End 
Feb. Meh. April. 

2% 3% 4%
2% 3
5 6

VA 1% 1%
2% 8% 5

% Jii 3%
2 21/4
1% 3%

1% 3% 1%

---- ON--

AMERICAIM RAILSCanadian Pacific
Atchlgon.............
.St. Paul ...........
Erins ................................
Louisville it Nashville
Missouri K. & T...........
Norfolk & Western ..
Ontario & Western ..
Reading............................
Southern, common •••
Southern Pacific.........
TT. S. Steel, common ..
T'n-ion rar'ifle ...............
Wabash, preferred...............
Baltimore.......................••••• ®

We are prepared to deni.in options at the 
above prices. All transactions in )ptl >ns 
and for cash expire at 12 noon on contango 
day of line account in which the call Is 
due. The amount paid for a call option en
files the giver to demand delivery of a 
slock nt the option price, viz., the quota
tion ruling at the time the option is pur
chased. No Interest is payable unless the 
call is exercised. Options oa.i be closed 
at nnv time. Opéra ting by this system 
doe* not limit your profits, but limits your 
Ickscs to two or three points. Book ct ex- 
plaining Call Optlon^rrr,^application.

Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

Tel. No. Main 820. Operating by this method does, not Uml* 
your profit», but limit» your losses to twe 
or three pointa.

Our Booklet furnished free on application
PARKER & OO.,

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents71c, Î8 ed

Vlctorls-street. Toronto.
Industrial and Mining Stocks.
First issues a specialty.

Chamber.. City Hall Square 
Toronto. -lb

1% 1% 2%
2 2% 3
114 1% 2'/, The J. F. McLaughlin Co , Limited1903$

ManningVE, 22% 3'4
1% 2'4- Brokers, Promoters and 

Financial Agents.
Canadla* lavestmenti. Joint Stack Cte- 

pan'es Organized.
TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANADA

for the

1

MAN ALBF.ItT W, TXTLO*Henrt 8. Mara

Mara &. Taylor
Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCK BROKERS, • 6 TORONTO BT.
Orders promptly 

Montreal and

re Batata 
ie follow* ROBT. COCHRAN:

_Ttr Stocks—All Markets

PHONE MAIN 816
72 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

executed on the Toronto, 
Now York Exchange».!$2,680 oa ■246

ft FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE246
91,340 

rpald, 
’ompany, 
•onto, up 
eb. 14 th*

•cesArlltf

MPANY,

ore here-

j ITic quality of fat cattle delivered on the 
' market to-day was only middling, uo choice

Toronto Sonar Market.
Bt. I>awrenee sugars are quoted as fol

lows : (iranutated, $.*L88, and Ne. 1 yellow, 
$3.23. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

JOHN D. EDWARDS 8 CO..
STOCK BROKERS.

Stocks bought anil sold on New York. 
Boston and Philadelphia Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade, cash or margin.

“Principles of Stock Speculation 
mailed on receipt of ten cent».

Write for our special reviews ana Deny 
Market Letter.

38 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Private wire to New York.

Main 1688.

J X STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phone: 
Mein 1352

--------THE--------MEETINGS.CASH BALANCE IS GROWING.
POLSON IRON WORKS

TORONTO

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. MLSKOKA AND GEORGIAN BAY 
NAVIGATION CO.,

Finance* of St. George1* Society Are 
In Good' Shape.to $4.75

/ Limited-
Notice Is hereby given that a special gen

eral meeting ot the Shareholders of (he 
Muftkoka and Oorginn Bay Nav lent I'm 
Company, limited, will l»e held nt the 
offh-e of tho Company, In fho city of To
ronto, on the 17th day of February. 1003. 
at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

HUGH <’. MACLEAN, Secretary.
Toronto. 3rd February, 1003.,

63 THOMPSON & HERONThe annual m-cotlng of the St. George's 
Society was held last night. The general 
prosperity prevailing has resulted In con
tinued light claims on the so defy for re
lief. Under the present system no 
v orthy persons get anything, while nil 
helpless, needy and suffering persona have 
been carefully looked after. A number of 
newly-arrived Immigrants wore assisted by 
the society In various ways, but some to- THE ONTARIO 
tally unfitted for Canada and unlikely to 

livelihood were assisted back to

m
16 King Bt. W. Pbonea M 981-148* -’PhoneEngineers, 

Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Dctcrip 
tlons.

NEW YORK'STOCKS246un-rompany. 
Iment of 
I act nu- „ 
land ope- 
hi* and 
biiou of 
Company 
hhorlties 
fxpedlent 
I the full 
k. righta 
hbtained, 
(thoiitiea

Private Wires. Prompt Service.

BUCHANAN
SAMUEL NES Bin& JONES,

LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPATY, LIMITED,

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montiesl uud Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

Investment Broker,'
9 Toronto St., ToreAito.

earn a DIVIDEND-PAVING INVESTMENT SECURITIESEngland.
'J he treasurer’s report was very encourag- 

irg, tho receipts from all sources, includ
ing the balance of $545.21 carried over 
from Inst .veer, and $2223.07 cash payments, 
making a total of $2760.18. The expend! 
lure on all ccouuts vas $1606.08, leaving 
a balance of $1163.10, which, 
special hank dcjioslt of $300, make» a total 
of $1513.50 belonging to (he society.

I luring last vear over 40» applicants were 
relieved In various ways by food, furi and 
money grants. It ia also noticeable that 
eight life and 19 new annual members were 
added (luring fh« year.

The election of officers followed, in wnleii 
the following were elected: Tvesfdent. J. (3. 
(rpp; first vice president. VV. H. Tippet; 
second vice-president. George F. Harman: 
third vice-president. Thomas Davies: trea- 
er.rer, Samuel Trees: secret rry. K. M. 
Barker: chaplains. Rev Carey Marti, ltev. 
1- c 1‘arkvr: standard-hearers, H. M. Volit
ion W. J. Ivaintsh; marshal, Major V. K. 
Manley; committee, Messrs. Atkinson, J. 
D Tree*, Boyd, Rnylls. Moss, Barber, W.t- 
rball; stewards. John Taylor George Mus- 
son-George Stanway, T. <». Mason, R. W. 
Elliott, IL S. Veil.

NOTICE.
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

Bnndeand Debenturoson convenient terme.
Interest Allowed on Depoelts.

Works and Office,
Espanade East. E. R. C. CLARKSONNotice is hereby ®hm that the Annual 

Genera! Meeting of the Shareholders of 
this

ed
will be held In the> C'oin-t ompany

pany'Hoffirvs.Nos. 13 and 15 Toronto/Arende, 
Toronto, on Thursday.the 10tlh day <#f Febru
ary, 1903, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, for 
the purpose of electing Direct on to serve 
for the ensuing year, nnd for all other gen
eral purposes relating to the management 
of the Company.

6

N. THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITED
78 Churcn Street. ed?

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

added to a

SARNIA LAMPof the
{lectors, 

being 
g Ex

ile Pro- 
rhc Ro
to, two 

i Fcbrn- 
i of the

Mining and Oil StocksBy order. Scott Street, Tororta
Ketabllehed 1S64>___________ _____ _

11 more than equal c erresOJMLSnPonainUroîâe..ofAme,t.

B
m A. J. WILLIAMS, Manager. 

Toronto, February, 1903. Bought and sold on commission. 
(Douglas, Lacey & Co,1» Stock» a «peels'ly.)

F. A. CLARK,
12 Richmond Bt. Blast. Toronto.

(10

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

I(otalkeep«nit Awoclallott Formed.
At a meeting held at th^ Walker House 

yesterday, “The Hotelkeeper»' Association 
of Toronto" was formed for ntiitu.il protec
tion. The hotels represented were: The

On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.

ed

bondsDISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.' d to 
hi>s ’ire 
b'-int re*

5heat, r^d. bush. ... 
wheat» white, bush. . 
Wheat, spring, bush. 
TJ heat, goose,, hush.
beans, bush.....................
£eas. hush.......................
Rye. hush........................
parley. bn»h................
Oats, hush......................
Buckwheat, bush. ...

Seed*_

Caovern-First-clase Municipal
' „.n,6.n*: 5-,d,retire

H- O’HAFiA & CO.-
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

John Stark & CoNotice Is hereby given that 
ship heretofore aubaiatlng between us, the 
undersigned, as monnfaeturers of sashes, 
doors, blind*, etc., under the name ut OII- 
ehrlst Bro, , nt the City of Toronto, has 
thlu day been dissolved by mutual consent. 
All debts owing to sa d partnership are to 
t« paid to John C. Gilchrist nt 101 .Vagtra- 
stre« Toronto, who c.uttaioe» said bual- 
nesa, and alt claims ngaliwt the said part
nership are lo l>c presented to the said 
John c. Gilchrist, by wlium some are to be
SDaro,ï at Toronto, this 20th day of Janu
ary, 1963.

King Edward, Queen's, Ros^Iu. Walker, 
Palmer. Iroquol». Elliott, Arlington and 
Grand Union, and the following gentlemen 
were elected to fill the offi<*es- Prc.ei«l(nî, 
T. M. Bayne; vice-president, Arthur H. 
Lewis; secrerary-trea surer, Charles A. 
Tampbcll. The m-;,mibei'8 cnr>lta<l were: It.
G. Clarke. Angus Gordon, H. Winuvtt. <i.
H. Thompson, Adam Nelson, Alex. Nelson, 
Capt. A. Nelson, Arthur. H. Lewis, T. M. 
Bayne, J. C. Palmer, David Walker, Frank 
I). Manchet-, George A. Graham, J. J. 
Walsh, Charles It. Palmer and Charles A. 
Campbell.

r- the parlner-
26 Toronto St.for rc-

he con- 
;e first- 
i, mi re- 

•retary. 
them to

TORONTO. j
216Want* cl House, Too.

A letter has been received at the Crown 
Lands Department from a veteran who 1* 
rn applicant for land In Ne-v Ontario, ask
ing whether his passage thither would be 
paid bv the government and whether there 
was à house on the land. w> that he conl.l 
mr.ve In Immediately with his family.

.

The PresidentAlsike, choice. No, 1.
Alslkc, good. No. 2........... 6 20
Timotbv seed .................... 1 25
Red clover ............................ 0 25
white clover, per bush ... 8 00

n*y and Straw-—
Ray. p(T ton .
«* ,r' |l,vr 11 on .........mrawl loose, per ton 
htraw, sheaf '

Irait,

STOCKS AND GRAIN..$6 75 to $7 25 
G 50 
2 00 
7 00 

10 00

|| klndl.r
Us and 
i whom 

I me can

Milch Cows—Milch cows anil springers 
arc worth $.30 to $50 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $3 to $10 each, or 
from $4.50 to $6 per cwt.

Yearling Lambs—Lambs sold at $4.50 to 
$5.25.

A Slave to Catarrh.
Dr Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder

Rnltevea in 10 Minutes Farmer a Counterfeiter.Relieves in xv auuu Canton. O., Feb. 6.-Nathaniel Miller, a
n T Sample president of Sample's fatmer. U6 years old, wn, arrested by fed 
D- , ' Washtnaton Pa. <irfll offlelnls to-doy and taken t.: roevelenfl.

Installment Company, Washington Fa., l1larged wlth countprf,,iting allver coin,, 
writes : “For years I was afflicted ^ counterfeiting outfit was found In a 
with Chronic Catarrh Remedies and | i,uiidlng on his farm north of this
treatment by specialists only gave me eity. Miller denies knowledge of the use 
tempo-ary relief until I was indured to of ih- Imlldlng. The arrest is •ff'asid-rso 

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. It important, 
almost instant relief. [6]

Dr A Knew s Heart dure is for the 
Nerves. Heart and Blood.

? We execute orders in a!! stocks listed on toe Nc77 York, Boston,

position to Rive the best service. Information cheerfully * 
nished on application.

Prison Statistic».Central
Iuspcctor^Noxon «>f th<‘ Outrai Prison, 

in his report t<F the legislature, states that 
there have been an average of 100 prison
ers in the prison les» than usual, the num
ber falling ns low as 210 during the Mum
mer and being now 380. compared with 45) 
usually confined during Fritniary. There 
has been a sicnrelty of hands for the .ndus- 
trlee nt the Central.

iNNIXU * DAVID GILCHRIST, 
JOHN C. GILCHRIST. 

Witlings • K T. MALONE.
Barrister,'etc., 59 Yonge Btreet.

.$12 onto $15 on 
0 00

îô’ôô
. r> oo 
. 5 50

ho.

4 636 |i> OO
and' Vegetable!— 

Applo*. winter, bbl. 
Potatoes, per bag .
12« ppr <Ioz- •
OdIods. per hag . 
turnips, pei. liaff........

Prodnce-
1b. rolls .........

4>g8. new-lald, doz...
Pooltry

Sickens, per pair...

DR. A. W. CHASE’S QE 
CATARRH CURE... *vC.

rtf'.-1,
li-ig. 
rurou to.-

..$0 75 to $2 00 
1 20 onie, has reerived ^e

Jan. 30 of the first
C»r King aadYaooe Sti. PIhmks ^3615-3614 

______ Branch-66 Queen St. West. PhHe »■ 43«5
GOHRKBPOSPEr'ts ’s^y^Conrohd* tc* —

1 10 
0 40 
0 75 

. O 25

governor

tools and food, while tracts of 
be distributed among them by

50
Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Leals the ulcers, clears the air 

s in the

SO
convoy 
stating
piled with 
Innd wUI

35
Frank Frowt for tlie Senate.

Olio who knows sold yesterday "thst Frank 
T Fio«t of Smiths Falls wen Id i»» elevated 
to the sot.afe f«*r the va« nncy «miv=M by 
the destlvrof the late Serialor Clemow.

usepassages, stops'droppins 
throat and permanently ci 

r Catarrh and Slay Fever. Clo ver 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Mediàine Co.. Toronto and wuttalo.

0 25.. O 20 
. 0 25

welling gave Martinique to Galant.
Parla* Fc». 6.—The Minister of the Cel- lot.

$0 75 to $1 25
\t

I
s j

Si ,

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO
Member, of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Specially selected for conservative 
investois, and netting from 31-2 to 
6 3-4 per cent.

Allow 4 PerCent, Interest on 
Deposits.

Issue Foreign and Domestic

LETTERS OF CREDIT.
For the use of travellers, available in 
all parts of the world.

TRAVEL
Persons contemplstiug going 

on a journey and who are look- 
ing for » place in which to 
deposit théir jewellery or valu
able papiers for safe keeping 
will find our Safe Depiosit Vault 
a great convenience, 
boxes to rent at a small sum.

Inspection, invited.

Private

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company. Limited,

Capital S-Jbsertted, - $2,000,000 00 
Capital Paid up 600,000 Oi)

Office axd Safe Deposit 1 avi.tb,

14 King St. West, Toronto.
Ho». J. R. Stratton. President. 
T. P. Coffee. Manager.
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i AMUSING ADVENTURES ”
jHELVEDâCARNEGIE MOTION. rVWV«»N<WWWWW,VW\A»,VWA/VVk

'\SIMPSONsSocialist Leaarao Hears a. Lee tare by : 
W. J. Watson.D THE

ROBERT
I eewRAwr.

uhitib
Si ,E

0E A LONDON DETECTIVE "
+■+•♦♦♦ $+ ♦ -♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦+♦++♦♦++

In Social Hall, corner of Bloor ami 
Dufferin streets, under the auspices of 
I hat district's socialist league, W. J. 
Watson lectured on "Socialistic Con
ceptions.” Instead of the usual dry-aS- 
dust abstract lecture, -he took his sub- j 
jects and illustrations from the stirring 
Dominion, provincial and municipal: 
events of the,last few months.

He pictured a parallel line of street 
railway to the present system run by 
the city, and asked would there then 
be the failure of management so pre
sently apparent in lack of power and 
rolling stock to move the congested 
traffic at certain hours of the day, or 
would the competition with the peo
ple's railway not force businerv meth
ods to retain the trade? If so, was 
not the socialistic slate of mind neces
sary to socialistic conditions?

An instance of this lack of the social- ■ 
istic mind, which he described as being 
desirous to be of service to his fellows, 
was that of the manager of the street 
railway. Educated by the city as to \ 
its needs when he became dangerous to 1

EXPANSION

SALE.

Feb. 7. !Directors -J. W. FlaveHe, A. E. Ames, H H. Fudger.

Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30. 1( I have had some amusing experiences 
in my time, said a confidential enquiry 
agent of long experience in detective 
work in London, to a writer in Tit- 
Bits. One of the oldest of them all 
happened only a few months ago.

One morning a fashionably-dressed 
and attractive young lady called at 
my office and asked my assistance in j 
what I quickly discovered was an affair 1

: oThe Great $3*5^ Shoe for Men.None j i1So 'T’HE Shoe that suits 
* the Shoe your foot can 

(et 1 at homeln the first day.
Made on anatomical lines', 

Goodyear welted, lined in’ 
side as smooth as a glove, ' 

Those who wear the ! 
Victor Shoe are loud in its :

Good
• • •

The Biggest Bargain we Have

Beautifully 
lined, well trim
med, and splen
didly finished 
fur-lined Over
coats for gentle
men — our best 
and biggest 

■ bargain—

“ Necessity Knows No Law ” 
These Furs Must Go.

I*? M«n
%»;of love and jealousy. She had reason 

to believe, she said, that a lady friend, j 
whose description 
gave me, was in the habit of meeting 1 
a certain

-i
s

at . address she

praise.
(vV And more and more men 

arc wearinS Victors every

Mont 
mated j 

~ real sj 
thing d 
storm, 
makes 
the fti'J 
at 1 >’ 
out wJ
couduvj
standlij

By >'
- signed 

that tj 
most e

-
gentleman, whose photo

graph she produced, and she asked me mWdto keep a watchful eye on the lady's 
movements for a week and leport re
sults—which, of course, I promised to

&Everything we have to sell at any time is great value, bnt these sale days mean the 
greatest values ever offered in fine manufactured furs—We can give you no promise that 

• such fur-buving opportunities as these can be repeated in many a day — “necessity 
knows no law”—the necessity in this case is getting rid of our stock before building 
operations commence with the risk of losses from dust and dirt—if you want furs—we 11 
trust your judgment of values—if you’ll be interested enough in what we say to Come 
and see.

àdo. season.
She had not been gone more than 

half an hour when another young lady 
client, equally attractive, called and 
confided an exactly similar story to 
my ears. As her tale developed I dis
covered, to my amusement, that she 
was the very young lady whose move
ments I had been instructed to watch; 
and the lady whom she suspected of 
clandestine meetings was my client 
of half an hour earlier. The funniest 
thing, however, was that I frequently 
saw the gentleman of the photograph 
in a young lady's company; but his 
companion was quite a different person 
from either of my fair clients.

Social jealousy often puts a lot of 
work in my way. In one case I was 
asked by one of her neighbors to sha
dow a certain lady who lives In a 
West End suburb. "She goes up to ' 
town almost every morning," my client 
said, "and nobody knotbs where or 
why she goes. I have reason to think 
that she keeps a milliner's shop in the 
West End, and I shall be so glad if 
you will find but for me."

Well, I shadowed that lady for a 
whole week and found that she inva.- 
riably spent the day with her sister, 
the widow of a wealthy man of title 
who lives in the West End: and that, 
so far from being the proprietor of a 
milliner's shop, as my client would1 
have loved to discover, she was a wo
man of high connections and without 
the remotest business association with 
millinery.

Some years ago I had a very amusing 
case, which shows how people, even of 
the most irreproachable life, may be 
suspected of dark designs. An old 
gentleman who lives a secluded life in 
the West End came to me with a story 
of a suspicious character who pass
ed his house at a certain time evéry 
day, and who had several times glanc
ed up "in a threatening way" at my 
client as he was standing looking out 
of his wlndbw. "I am sure that man 
meditates some harm to me,” the 
cranky old gentleman said: “his ex
pression is most sinister, and I want 
you to find out all about hint.’

Will, I carried out my instructions 
and who do ybu think the dangerous 
man proved to be? None other than 
Mr. Justice ----- , one of the most re
spected of our high court judges, who 
passed my client's hbilge on his way 
home from the courts.

Few things are more strange' than 
the slight grounds on which people base 
their suspicions, and the frequency 
with which these suspicions are alto
gether wrong. Not long ago a peppery 
gentleman came to me with a request 
to keep an eye on his wife. “I have 
reason to believe," he said, “that she 
is away from hotnedurlng my absence 
in town some hours e'very day, and 
^hu I have charged her with it, she 
will admit nothing. I want you to fol
low her, and see where she goes and 
whom she meets."

I did as I was directed, and discov
ered that every afternoon the lady left 
her house, usually carrying a small 
basket, and made her way to a hous^ 
about ten minutes' walk away, where 
she remained for 'about two hours. I 
learned also from the servant that 
there was an invalid In the house, 
whom the lady came to nurse, but 
who he was I could not discover.

I reported these facts to my client, 
and a few days Jater he returned, 
Jubilant, to explain the mystery and 
thank me for m.v services, 
thyt the mysterious Invalid was none 
other than my client's own soil, whom 
he had ordered out of the house a 
year or so earlier and forbidden to ic- 
turn.

All trace of him had been lost until 
his mother received a pitiful note from 
her son, informing her that he was , 
lying ill at a certain address and dare 
not return home; and it was in nurs
ing her boy and keeping his secret 
that she had incurred her husband's 
foolish suspicion. However, it ail end
ed happily; for my client informed me 
that he had taken his son back again 
into his own home.

But these enquiries sometimes lead 
to unexpected discoveries. One of my 
clients, fa pretty, ladylike woman, 
came to me in great trouble. Her hus
band was in the habit, she said, of 
leaving home early in the evening and 
often not returning till late on the fol
lowing morning, and he would 
give her any explanation of his dis
appearance. She had .been mariTed but 
a few months, and this nocturnal habit 
only dated three weeks back- 

The story of my adventures when 
shjtdowlngi this gentleman—who, by 
the way, was quite a superior, mili
tary-looking man—would take too ’ong 
to tell. It will be sufficient, per&Hps, 
to say that 1 tracked him to a certain 
low resort in the East End, and ulti
mately discovered that the husband 
of my fair and ladylike client was the 
chief of a notorious gang of burglars.
A few months later he was caught 
"red-handed," and is at this moment 
being entertained at the country's ex
pense.

The Victor is the happy < 
A combination—a high-grade 1 

at a moderate price. '

z $50 -g: -'"/Î> $each Beaver outside, 
lined with muskrat and 
with wide otter collars 
and lapels.— positively 
admitted to be the best 
procurable at that 
figure on this continent. 
Remember, next year, 
with the big advance in 
the price of raw furs, 
such a bargain will not 
be possible.

19?the company's continuous violation of 
its contract, he was translated. Col.
Lynch had got his reward for some
thing of . the same kind in South Afii- 

If the City Engineer had the So- j 
clalistlc mind, he wouid hardly have 
taken service against it when it need
ed him most.

In provincial matters, the power deal 
between the Ross government and Col.
Pellatt, William Mackenzie, et al., was 
next touched upon. • He strongly con-1 
demned the government for giving 
away the people's rights in this fash-j 
ion, and then turned his attention to 
that phase of the question suggested ' 
by Col. Pellatt’s: "No: for I do not be
lieve the public can handle the busi
ness." He pointed out that every pri
vately owned public franchise or right : 
or natural privilege was mismanaged 
by the private corporations, who sim
ply bled the concern for what it would I 
pay. They cared not tho the service 
was of no account so long as they i 
could retain it, and he instanced sev-j 
era! well-known cases. He combat- ; 
ted the idea of the franchise grabber ! 
of Niagara Falls power by showing, 
that to-day money was more In need, 
of brains than the possessors of the lat
ter were in need of the former, and 
that, allied with the socialistic mind 
of service to one's community and 
kind, brains would rarry the day every j 
time.

He described the hypnotizing Infill- ! 
enccs which made franchis crabbing 
and charter-mongering possible, and 
used as his illustration in this in
stance the attempts to commit public 
men and public bodies to "something'' 
for the rCfand Trunk Pacific.

In conclusion, he pressed home the man w*1° wishes to 
idea that socialism wait not so much weight must be careful of her 
a material condition, buTT like the king- «.voiding fat-making foods, but 
dom of heaven,waswithin you. and that best methodJs the pleasant one of long 
its possessor was utterly unpurchase- ln th“ fresh, pure air, says The
able and was really the only kind of Ohio State Journal.
man to be trusted to csrrv out the To have this out-of-doors exercise 
wishes of the people. His mottoes were reatty successful the woman must 
justice and usefulness, ar.d on his com- wi,lk tuickly and energetically- S.roll
ing Into his material kingdom most of inJ along in an indifferent way is not 
the mononollstle and other ills of this I effectual, for it take a quick, brisk 
class under which we groaned, would *‘eP*° J?<Jucia fr"e circulation of the 
disapnear blood. Deep breathing should ho prac-

A discussion took place fin the sub- tis|1<1 et the same time, for to have the
walk really beneficial the fresh air 
should be inhaled thru the nostrils, fill- ■ 
ing the lungs and then exhaled as slow
ly as possible. *™

!

All sizes, 
styles.

and
6 Fur-lined Cape?, Kaluga lined, black, 
navy aud cardinal cloth covers, black 
opossum trimmed, 32 inches 7 HH 
long, were (12, for ..........................f.UU

3 Solid Sable Caper!nos, 11 ln. 
deep, were $35, for..................

10 Plain Alaska Seal Jackets, 32 to 44 1 7 Round Plain Alaska Sable Capc-
werc rines, 9 Inches deep, were IQ n 

$30, Sor .............................................lu. I

.22.50Jackets

goc Un,aundried Shil"ts» 3 pcbust. 21 to 45 Inches long, 
$175.00 to wit

Soil$40000$I4Q to $325 Scarfsfor Fur-lined Cloaks I31 Trimmed Alaska Seal Jackets (chin
chilla, ermine, rafink, Hudson Bay sable 
aud Alaska sable), 19 to 30 inches 
long, were $225 to
$325, for .................
27 Persian Lamb Jackets, plain, re
gular $85 to $135,
for ...........................
17 Persian Lamb Jackets, trimmed,

An underbought lot to fill in our other lines where broken.
27."i Men’s White Unlaundried 

Shirts, made from fine even thread 
cotton, linen bosom and bands, con
tinuous ffacinge, reinforced, open 
back and strongly made and perfect 
fitting, sizes 14 to 171-2, regular 
price DOe. on sale Monday, 
to clear, at ................................

ltcd Fox Scarfs, were $10, anFur-Lined doth Cloaks, In fine broad
cloths and heavers, Haro pster lock and 140 Men’s Fleece Lined Under

shirts only, no drawers to match 
good solid material, well made and i 
nicely trimmed, French neck, thfa 1 
lot consists of broken line, of 
shirts only, Which go on sale Moo- 1 
day to clear, sizes medium and 1 
large men's, regular 
50c to t>0c, on Mon
day, per garment ....

pinfur
has

Men’s Fursgrey squirrel lined, mink, Alaska sable, 
electric seal an<l Russian sea]__ trim
med, were $40 to

$185 to $260 be
be
mi19 Men’s Rnt-Lined Coats, otter or Per

sian lamb trimmed, fr/T r n (tPH
$55 to $80, for..........Ml.Oil ID 4>t)U
6 Marmot-Lined Coats, Russian rat and

29.50 to 87-50
Alaska Sable

© • •
Store Open To-Night. 
THE . . .

$60 to $115 for
tai
BWiprice.39W.& D. DINEEN CO., onwere $125 to $175, $95 to $140 .. . . . ,39atd%5rX"r..,35.$30 to $37.5075 Alaska Sable Scarfs, were

$7, for ............................................
50 Alaska Sable Scarfs, were
$10, for .........................................
100 Alaska Sable Muffs, extra 
large, were $12, for........

Fur-lined Capes
13 Fur-Lined 'Capes, in fawn, black,

Vfor
miLimited,

Cer, Yonge anJ Temperance 
Streets

37 Men's Cqpn Costs, were $4000 to 
$100.00, for

Caperines
4 Persian Lamb and Mink Long <1*1 [ft 
Front Caperines, were $45, for.. L I .uU 
10 Persian Lamb and Alaska Snblo 
( Qw^rines, long front, were
$4o, for.....................................
Western Sable and Persian Lamb 
Caperines, stole front, were 
$25, for.............................................
3 Alaska Sable and Electric Seal Cape- western sable, Thibet fox and Persian Men’s Adjustable Otter, Electric Seal

la ml) trimmed, were 
$18 to $60, for..........

its
pur as an$30 to $77.50 Investment. eb. i

ce1
7 Men’s Wallaby Coats, were n [ft
$30, for.................................. ...I ,0U
5 Men’s Wombat Conte, were I [ft
$18 to $20, for ................................1 ,UU

, Men's Otter, Persian Lamb aud Electric 
green, brown and grey broadcloth, Seal Gauntlets, were <fr <1*00 r n 
Hampster, lock and grey squirrel lined, $7.50 to $30. for JD ID 4>££‘üU

<•
gf!
ale
seal

XA/’E don’t care about carrying the balance of our Furs over till 
next season. The chance is for you. Buy Furs at 

clearing prices and you can make no better investment.
4 only Men's Fur Lined Coats, lapel collar style, shell of fine beaver 

cloth. Marmot linings, German otter collars, worth $40.00,
Monday...................................................................................

32.50
our < Fe

THE WOMAN OF TO-DAY. .18.00 <«
COI

Editor Sunday World: I’ve been renJ- 
Ing your editorial on “The Woman of 
To-day,” in last Sunday’s World, and 
I think it is only fair to reply t«> it 
from a woman's standpoint, so I hope 
you’ll kindly publish the following:

You say “Progression has been a 
i to woman”—it is to any 
ms advancement, jrre

nie;
. 28.60rines, stole front, were $2f>, 15.00 $12 to $40 $7 to $22.50 orfor

Men’s Driving Gauntlet Fur Mitts, ln Russian calfskin, fur 
lined-, regular $3.50, Monday....................................................... ..

Men’s Fur Caps, wedge and driver shape, in Astrachan, German 
otter, nutria beaver and electric seal, regular prices $3.50 to 
$4.75, Monday

OP
2,35 In

IngJ. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., 84=86 Yonge Street its
will
diaj
mol
aia
vie

marvelous boom
one. for it me; 
spevtive of sex. You also say It l.as 
wrested from her many of her pre
rogatives and divine rights. This is 
quite impossible. No natural right can 
be ignored without punishment to Its 
ignorbr.

The courtesy a woman receives from 
the opposite sex comes innately tu her 
by natural law, not only seen in the 
human, but between all types c.f males 
and females. Darwin says the human 
male is the only male that abuses the 
female.

If woman has invaded tile profes
sions and responsible positions in 
society, she has done it irrespective of 
sex, but from her 
found equal 
drag In the sex question, where no sex 
is required? Sex is required for the 
propagation of the race, and that 
alone.

Are men educated entirely for be
coming fathers? If not, why should 

be educated only on lines of 
matefnity, or sexual lines? Being a 
a woman embraces much more than 
being a female. Why deprive her of any 
avocations in life that nature has 
deemed her worthy of. You sav we 
have women lawyers, women doctors, 
women merchants, women clerks, wo
men thieves, women rogues, and wo
men reprobates. Having them proves 
their ability to be there. There

in the United States (KHr_>, 7.TW

B°ys’ Day in the Men’s Store.reduce her 
diet, 
her CONSULT US WHENm TOhave just put into stock five complete 

new lines of Boys’ Clothing. The prices 
raise gradüally- from $2 to $4, so that parents 
may easily choose the nearest approach to 
their idea of a moderate priced Boys’ Suit. We 
consider the values quite extraordinary. Pat
terns are exceedingly good and there is an 
extremely wide range of them, while making 
and cutt ng will maintain the Simpson standard 
—and well maintain it. We invite mothers of 
boys to come in Monday and have a look at 
these Suits.

Boys’ Medium Grey and Black Canadian 
Tweed Two-piece Suits,made single breasted and 
nicely plaited, lined with farmer's satin,. 
sizes 24-28, Monday

—Your Eyes Tire.
—When you Frown or 

partly close the eyes. 
—When they Swim or 

become dim.
—When the eyeballs ache.

■9»

Mass

\Do not let the matter of expense keep 
you from visiting us. Our charges are 
moderate. An Oculist in attendance. 
Artificial eyes a specialty.

Four 
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Globe Optical Co., 93 Yonge St., T. T. McDOUGAL.
Manager.

mentality, being 
to her brothers. Why ieot. and the meeting adjourned till 

Friday night next. ■ > :.

■ u. ' I'Controlling Children.

Bursts of passion in a little chill 
must be met. by steady, gentle firmness 
on the mother's side. Loud outcries 
should be hushed not by angry words, 
but by a grave quietness of voice and 
speech, which helps to repress them by 
mere force of contrast.

Pasisonaki gestures, such as blows, 
kicks and drumming with the heels up
on the floor, should be prevented by 
Physical force if necessary. Above all, 
the thing coveted, if it causes the 
child to fly into a rage as the readiest 
means of obtaining it, should never 
be granted. As the 'child grows 
and ran be reasoned withf he or she 
should he taught to avoid the begi'i- 
mngs of wrath, to struggle against Ir
ritability. and not to give way to it in 
words when it rises in the mind, says 
The Washington Star.

Quick-tempered children often have 
generous, lovable natures, easily in^ 
fluenc-ed for good, 
another and to do what is right for its 
•own sake may be made strong enough 
to close the lips against the torrent 
of angry words thaï rushes to them. 
and so he'.>s them to victory, 
effort at seif-conquest makes the next 
one easier.

ded soft with green moss and set about ' _ 
with ferns and purple violets.

I took her hand. "Rose, dear," I be
gan.

“Oh!" she shrieked; "the snake!”
the great infatuation for ermine this "Don't be frightened; I will kill it," 
year lies in the fact that the larger I cried, reassuringly.
,»*„ »„H an enormous S&S
quantity of this delicate and rare pelt a stick and struck at the snake. It 
ever since last year in view of the darted up my trousers and wriggled

around my leg.
^ .. . , Horribly frightened lest the venom-

bhe popular fashion is but the result ous reptile should bite me, I grabbed 
of a glut upon the market. Many^ of my trousers first in one place and then 
the most stylish women, writes “Fan- *n another, dancing frantically up and

down to rid myself of that awful, 
squirming, creature around my leg. 

mine demouchotee, that is to say, with- Presently the snake dropped its hold 
out the small black tails set into the and slid to the ground. With terrible

energy I struck it with my stick, 
trembling with nervous dtead and ex-

v# r 1
A Novel Fashion That Comes From 

Paris. J
BREAD! BREAD!It is said in Paris that the reason forwoman

Weston’s 
BreadI

2.00*r ■
Boys' All-Wool Domestic Tweefl 

Suits, a rich bronze shade, in n | Three,Piece Suite, a. noat dark
nobby chalk-line stripe pattern, bronze check, made- in elurle-
nicely plaited and finished with good breasted style, strong Italian cloth 

nings and trimmings, sizes O OR 
4—28, Monday fc.fcu

Boys' Single Breasted Two-Piece

English King's coronation, and that

linings and thoroughly sewn, q Cfl 
sizes 28—33, Monday ______ v-uU :now

women physicians and surgeons. 3405 
tvomen clergymen, and HHKj lawyers 
of the gentler sex. This is a practical 
demonstration of the mental ability of

old >r
Boys’ Fine Saxony Finished Eng

lish Tweed Two-Piece Suits, made | English Tweed Three-Piece Sti 
doublb-breasted, in ta» handsome the popular chalk-line stripe etT 
dark brown mixture, with over- made up in the latèst"' double- 

good linings and per breasted style, with -class lin- 
O KH and trimmings to match, A ||A
fceUV sizes 28—88, Monday ..............T‘UV

Boys^ Handsome Blue and Grey
uit*, ►freluctfe” from Pans, wear their er
ect.F» Just as well have the best' when 

you pay for it.

Every loaf of bread is carefully 
prepared and handled, and no ma
terial is too good to use in Weston’s 
Home-Made Bread.
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women.
Do women cdfcnplain because There 

are men cooks, men dressmakers, men 
milliners, men laundresses, men dor- 
tors for women’s diseases, men wait
ers, or men at the counters where 
women’s undetriothing is sold, 
give her a fair field and no favors. 
Man is even now monopolizing 
hen's “sphere,” with his “in< ubato: ’ 
cheating many hens of the ''divine 
right” of motherhood. Olso monopoliz
ing the rights of the bees, by nm al
lowing them to build their own honey
combs, but insisting upon the bees 
using what they artificially have pre- 
pa red ! »

Nature sets a limit, of capabilities 
both sexes and that is the laws <•" 

i ran not be a. l no- 
can not he a father.

plaid,
feet fitting, sizes 23—28. 
Monday .............................. ..

whiteness of the fur, so that these
again ajre amassed in great quantities, cHtr.ient.
and thru the ingenuity of some master j turned to Rose. She was sitting on 
couturiers, who probably did not know the ground, doubled up with helpless 
to what use to put them, they also have laughter.
been transformed into particularly “Oh,” she cried, tears of mirth roll- 
original trimming for millinery, and jng down her cheeks, “if you had only
for ball gowns in conjunction with s,.en how funny you looked dancing
white tulle. Large toques are draped around, grabbing for that little green
with regular pleats of tulle, into which Knaki! I didn’t mean to laugh, but he!
the ermine tails arc sewn at regular in. h^^Theîÿ^she wiped her eyes, 
tervals and look like cars of ^lack/i helped her on her wheel. The rest 
wheat thrown into froth. ST’*''* {)& ride lacked enthusiasm and I

The same idea is carried out never been to see Rose since.—
ball gown with great effect. H 
the description of one such. Thaf ma- I 

thinks she is too stout will take long, terial used w hich composed Uté gown j 
brisk walks as means of reducing was soft w hite Brussels j<et, over j 
herself of superfluous flesh Not only1 white satin; the gown—m^fst plainly 
is this a sure cure, but it is much safer made — had a crossed over bodice, zen of Bologna, having quarrelled with
then starving, a method that many slightly bloused, and a skirt put on in his son, determined that at his dcàth
women employ. Of course, the wo- irregular pleats all around the hips.

It was held over the shoulders with 
strings of large pearls with long tass
els of small pearls. Sewn at regular 
intervals all over the gown on both 
bodice and skirt were the ermine tails.
and the entire robe gave the impression amounted to more than £40,000, in 
of ermine without any of the heaviness paper money. This he placed on a bed.

_ j artd then lay down, and set fire to it.
of Tiling# His valet found

It seems

A wish to please
Three j^ooms of Your J“Jouse-

What Our Furniture Sale Promises for Monday.

No— Every Grocer Sells It.
Phone Main 329.

the

Each

MODEL BAKERY 
GO., LIMITED,

Koepiiix Trim.
S M. W. M.Walking is the pleasantest way of re

ducing flesh, and tin- woman
Father’s Grim Revenge.

Signor Luigi Manara, a wealthy citi-Oll
parentage. A man 
ther, a woman 
Outside of this, don't taik any move 
about womanly men and masculine 

Grandma.
TORONTO. -1the young man should inherit nothing 

from him. ,
tv omen.t

IBritish Golfer»* Yi*lt.
The London Daity Tclegrzrpii declares 

that there is “more than a prospect" 
that a team of the Oxford and Cam
bridge Golfing Society‘will visit Canada 
and the Unit, d Slat s during the pres
ent year.
The Telegraph, 
consideration will hinder the best men 
from -being chosen, as American young 
men have taken very kindly to golT, 
and will take a good deal of beating, it 
Ufa y be remembered that a similar pro
ject feTl thru last year owing to the 
titude of our cousins across the At
lantic in regard to the amateur status. 
It was proposed that some portion < f 
the expenses of the visiting team should 
be defrayed by American clubs, And 
objections being raised to this course 
of action, the contemplated visit was 
abandoned.”

The arrangements under which the 
tram is to visit this continent have not 
yet been made public, but the project is 
in the hands of Mr. G. Herbert Wini- 
elor of the Country Club. Brookline, 
vice-president, of the 
Golf Association, who will submit his 
plans to that body at the annual meet
ing, and is confident that the arrang1- 
jrtents are such that no possible ob
jection can bo raised.
ed many of the niüSHTf^miinctit golfers 
in Canada and the States, and the de
tails of tho visit are all perfected, with 
the exception of the sa net'on ef the 
United States Association, of which he 
feels assured.

Accordingly he sold all his property, 
proceeds, whichGUARD AGAFNST GRIP. GOING AWAY sand received the not

If you have made up your 
mind to go away, the first thing 
to do is to procure your lug
gage carrier at our store, 
because you buy direct 
from the maker and save 
the middleman’s profit. /\ 

repair all kinds of 
trunks, grips and bags. Phone 
main 1178 and our wagdn will 
call for the disabled luggage 
carrier.

}1 Make the Body Si^ong and Able to 
Resist Disease Bj' Using Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tablets.

of the fur.
"it is to be hoped," says 

"that no pecuniary him next morning 
burned to death. The £40,000 in

n,amig!ng'd;rSor,,^nOicie'^MePn;.'Cr ‘° ^ ,h“8
Mills dom pony, returned yesterday fmn a Lne ht)n " be penniless unless 
two months’ trip to tb*- Old Land, whore numbers of the notes can be traced 
hr has made arrangeinente for larger npor- 
at ion's on the part of the company in Great 
Britain and on the continent.

Mr. Thompson brings very pleasing re- IUB MarVCllOUS Addlt
ports of improved knowledge of i anada. =
Zlu « «"«Vit That Brings Happiness and Joy
Increased interest the metropolitan pipers c0j h
have taken in Canadian matters. Mr. IU vdu liOiiivS.
Thompson believes that intelligent and en
ergetic efforts should be persistently made 
to bring the possibilities and resources of 
ctanaila still more prominently before the 
British public.

Greater than nil else for Canada's devel
opment: Is the great question of transporta
tion, better facilities by railway and canal, j 
the more transcontinental roads the better, | 
and the shorter the

Referring to the insufficiency of transpor
tation. Mr. TUomps n quoted Sir William 
Van Horne's epigram inn tie statement that 
The hopper was being constantly enlarged, 

but
Summarized. Mr. Timm 

Government intervention 
rates from Canadian ports and the estab
lishment of a fast Atlantic line, in addition laid low by disease and suffering.

-w. ^rrrufu^r* °; w*'?.*"* rrtn
cause of its great w heat production and * Iru ‘ • anfT the 11 oil h ind of 
flour supply. Mr. Tliompsoa’ was naturally death snatches away some loved one, 
picaseil that Fort William has treated his ^bd we are left to mourn, 
company so generously in the matter of free To day, thank Heaven, there is a 
site and exemption from taxation, ensuring .strong and mighty helper that we Van 
for this port one of the largest flour rpills brint- intr» mu- L,. ,y,cin Canada, with unsurpassed elevator facili- f 5e?V^mg
ties. As a sample of the gigantic opera - .... dear ones. 4 It is. Paine s t elery 
tions of the Ogilvie Company, a large feed ompouud, the precious prescription of 
ana cereal mill is being built at the Lachfne cne °f the noblest physicians that ever 
water power, and another large flour mjll lived. No living mortal can form an 
will be built at an early date and still fur- estimate of the blessings that Paine’s 
tVT additions for a greater output by the Celery Compound has carried into the 
Royal Mills are being made. rlweiiinn-c t* l neThose great Improvements, which will add ■ , ® °}Jr couniO- Jt has -re-
go much to tho wealth and wage payment 'n spent hopes, banished fears, 
of Montrai and the West, are mad* bo- brought smiles to the faces of sad 
cause of the evt‘r-Incroasing demand for Og- ones, because it has saved lives at the

eleventh hour. Thousands of

Mr. Thomimon Speak#
British au«l Canadian.

’ ADD the figures—total 3j4.?8- Wc will furnish the three chief 
- ^ living rooms of your house for $54.88, complete as far as
► Furniture goes.
’ We will give you a handsome 7-piece Parlor Set, finished in
► walnut or mahogany, including a sofa, arm chair, rocking chair,
‘ two reception chairs, a ladies’ rocking chair and a parlor table 
, in golden oak.
» We will give you for your dining-room a set of 5 high-backed 
I dining chairs, one large arm chair for the head of the table, three
> foot six by six foot extension table and a golden oak polished 
I sideboard with drawers, betel mirror complete.
. The bedroom set will include 1 o pieces—a golden oak finished, 
■ bureau with three drawers and plate mirror, a washstand, a rock- ' 
) ing chair, a straight chair, a table, a bedstead, a woven wire
> spring mattres=, a mixed mattress and two leather pillows.

Total for the three room-;, $54-88.
Separately the following items will tell you what each room

lly.-qi-itoia l.< n crowing mcnni-e In til" 
huaith of the human family, 
has boon reoognizur] as the father of flls 
eon'fort, the breeder of pains and aches 
limunsp ruble and the nanishcr of cheerful- 

But it is only of late years that it.

For years it
I

the

at-
h.'s come to be regarded as a uu nstor that 
must b»* checked, <>r it will surely bring 
about the death of Its victim.

We

Not only does it cany Appendicitis in its 
train, bnt H~ so weakens the body that 
tired Nature is no longer able to resist 
disease, and the Dyspeptic falls a ready

!|
Mn#t Keep Oat of Trade.J\htim to I.a Grippe or any other of those 

Infectious diseases that periodically sweep 
over the community. If you would guard 
against such diseases you must gmrd 
against Indigestion and Dyspepsia. Cure 
yoursrif of the disease if the disease lias 
already got a foothold; fortify tho stomach 
against it if it is not already there.

1 fold’s Dyspepsa Tablets arc 
sure preventive and cure. Those wlm hn\c 
ti4cd them will tt 11 y« 
ltd Iuindns-st'-out. Toronto, says :

•[ >\ as troubled with Dyspep.-ia for one 
year and eotibl get no relief. I would have 
a sour stoma* ii and could never lom-h any 
ri*h food. I was told Dcwld’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets would <iite me. and I tried them.
I had only used them a short time when I 
got relief and was soon entirely cured.”

East & Co. 300 YONGE, 
j Cor. Agnes St. London, Fob. 7.—Other English men 

and women of title may go into"trade” 
as much as they see fit—and they 
going in for it more and

a re
more—but 

the members of the Royal Family will 
not do so if King Edward can prevent

Thd 
the s 
be fd 
flcials 
lion. 1 
nieeti
days, 
trafiol 
Met 'd

MONEY It you wane to borrowFull of Virtue and Power, 
route the belter Ibejgaves Life When Everything

Else Fails.

tmoney on household g 
pianos, organs, horses an i 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day ns you 
nppiy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any lime, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have; an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call nnd get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4J33.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Room JO.lnwlor I.uilding, 6 KlngSt. W

V lilted St Tes

it.the one will cost.The King has just put a determined 
veto on the plan of the gallant and 
sporty Prince Francis of Teok, who 
wanted to accept the tempting •,ffer 
made to him by a wealthy "City" firm 
to represent them on the London Stock 
Exchange. The prince is the 
the late Duke of Teck. and, incidental
ly. the brother of the 
Wales,who in all'vtobability some day 
will be Queen of England.

The firm of Gordon. Hill &■ Co. of
fered His Highness $15,000 a year for 
his services. Then several other houses 
made still higher offers, and it began 
to look as if the prince could get about 
any salary he pleased if only he play
ed the different bidders against each 
other skilfully enough.

At this point, however, the King 
stepped in,with the remark that Prince 
Francis’ going on 'change was out of 
the question. His Highness* position

most 
Royal

Fa,mi!y would, Edward VTI. pointed 
out, be a delicate one as matters stand 
at present, while, in the event of the 
Princess of Wales becoming Queen, it 
would be Impossible.

So the prin-e will not go into the 
city—which is rough luck, for he gets 
no appropriation from the royal till, 
and is r> bit hard up, as his father was 
before him.

His Highness, who is now 33, has 
had a -military career thus far, being 
now major of the 1st dragoons. He 
was educated at Sandhurst, and has 
served iir India. Egypt and Ireland. 
He saw part of the South African 
paign as a captain in the remount de
partment.

Is.inc Jmikins, * 25.75—7.Piece Parlor Cuite—20.53.
Parlor Suite, in walnut or mahogany finished 

frames, upholstered in fancy figured velours, silk 
plush hands, sofa, arm chair, arm rocking chats and 
2 reception chairs, 1 ladies’ rocking chair, in 1-4-cut 
oak or mahogany finish, 1 parlor) table, in golden 

oak. 24x24-inrh top, brass claw feet, regular price 
$25.75, on sale Monday ....................................................

Fathers, mothers, brothers aud sisters 
the emptying spent remains the s-me should a„ be |alcrealcd maklng home

n’s views aro : happy and joyous. Hume cannot be a 
bright spot while some loved one is

as consult-

LOAN ,20.53ps. ■ 
to matt

theysecure fu fi
lialToo comp
trout]
settle
featii
cord

Princess of

I23.00 Dining Room Set, 8 pieces, $17.45.
Dining Room Suite, hardwood golden oak finish, 

sideboard, with large linen and 2 small drawers, 14x 
24-inch bevel plate mirror, extension table, 3 ft. 6 
incites wide, extend 6 feet long, 5 heavy turned post 
legs, 5 high back shaped wood seats and 1 large 
arm chair, regular price $23.00, on sale Monday. ...j 

22.50 10-piece Bedroom Suite for 16.90. ’
10 piece Bedroom Suite, hardwood golden oak 

finish, 3 drawer bureau, with bevel plate mirror 
washstand, with double doors and drawer, bedstead 
4t ft. 2 wide, fitted with woven wire spring and mix
ed mattress, 1 pair feather pillows, 1 rocking chair,
1 straight chair and 1 table, 10 pieces complete,
regular price $22.50, on sale Monday ..........................

. SOME SEPARATE PIECES.
Parlor Rocking Chairs, in 1-4-cut oak, go!den polish finish, high 

back, saddle uhaped wood seats, with arms, regular price
$3.75, February Sale price............................ -,...........................

Morris Reclining Easy Chairs, in birch mahogany finished frames, 
upholstered, reversible velour cushion, movable ratchet backs, 8 posi
tions, 
price

eai
SCORE’S Don’t Get Typhoid Fev r Tli17.45

gri>v 
M Jn 
temp 
unioi 

" Theii 
same

Drink Distilled Water. It i* free from the 
germs.and h.icrobes that abound iu city water.

- Winter Overcoats
For February

t GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED
! J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

240

16.90A HEALTHY SCALP ar close relative of one of the 
prominent members of theis essential to clean, bright hair. It i- 

necessary the treatment should 
thoroughly well donc. I give personal at
tention and guarantee perfect satisfaction 
Su|>erthious Hair skillfully removed b. 
Electrolysis. Face and body massage.

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Bathe.

During this month, to make room for our extensive 
spring importations, we have decided to make a special cut 
on all our heavy Overcoatings. This great reduction of high 
class yritish Woolens—tailored in latest stylo—should prove 
of unusual interest to business men.

title Mills products. blight,
! strong- and thankful letters of testi- 
! mony continually pour in, telling of per- 

“Love is a strange thing,” com- feet restoration to health after years of 
men ted Charles. "'Persons say that it suffering. Miss j. Valliere, Dorchester- 
endures ‘till the stars grow old,’ but street, Montreal, says:
I knqsv better. There are circum- “I think it my duty to advise you of 
stances which I will guarantee to cure what Paine's Celery Compound 
the most ardent affection that ever : done for me. I was terribly afflicted 
burned in a man’s heart. I loved Rose with inflammatory rheumatism. I tried 
and she knew it. One lovely June day ■ a vast variety of medicines, but all 
we set awheel for the woods on the Jer- proved failures; I also spent much 
sey whore, which I thought would make money with doctors, but never got any 
a fitting scene for the declaration I i (relief. 1 took the advice of a friend, 
w-as to make and her sweet consent to j and used four bottles of Paine's Celery 
be mine. , i Compound, with the result that 1 am

t -“"Let us walk a little,” I suggested, know perfectly cured. T think it is the 
when we reached a woodland path pad- ! best remedy in the world "

The Serpent in Eden.

2.47hasR. SCORE & SON, VIA DAM LYTE LL,
Phone Main 3439. 886 JARVIS ST.

i

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
N.B^Store closes atone o’clock on Saturdays during February

Sale 5.37Februaryregular $7-50,price
"This," declared the emijr&nt 

tor. "is the very 
question."

"But," interrupted the small man 
in a rear scat, "where is the keyhole?” 
—J udge.

key !tb_/the whole Fancy Parlor Arm Chairs, mahogany finish, high backs, with na
tural wood. Inlay silk tapestry, upholstered, spring seats, n 0
regular price $10.75, February Sale Price ........................1............. " • ”cum-
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